
See GRINCHES, page 23A

peets who were running from a
house m the 1100 block of Not.
tmgham.

Police checked the house, and
It appeared that an attempt
had been made to steal the
ChrIstmas decorations that
were on the front porch

The three suspects - two JU-
veniles and an adult - were
arrested, polIce saId The Juve

front lawn of a home in the
1100 block of WhIttier between
9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Dec. 23, the
owner told polIce.

Park public safety officers
conducted a surveillance of
three people in the KerchevaV
Beaconsfield business area who
were acting suspicious about 3
a.m. Dec. 23.

One of the suspects appeared
to be actmg as a look-out on
the comer A short time later,
he was Jomed by two other sus-

and stole a strand of Christmas
lights that were on the exterior
of her home, the owner told po-
hce.

In the Park, a red plastic
Santa and a plastic choir boy
were reported stolen from a
home on the 800 block of Bal-
four. The Items were taken
from the front yard between 9
p m. Dec. 18 and 9 p.m. Dec.
20

Also, a 3-foot plastic candle
ornament was taken from the

told Woods police it was taken
from hIS front yard flower bed
sometime between 7:50 pm.
and 10:30 p.m. Dec. 23.

Lights also fell victIm to holi-
day grinches in the Woods

An Anita resident told police
that sometime between 9 a.m.
Dec. 23 and 2'30 p.m. Dec 24,
someone took two strings of
100-bulb hghts from a tree m
front of hIS house. On Roslyn
Road, between 8 and 9 p m
Dec. 28, someone smpped off

on Sunday, Dec. 22. Also taken
was a Santa Clallil sign pole.

Similar items were stolen in
the .Woods and the Park reo
cently.

A Yorktown Road resident
told Woods police that between
1 a.m. and 7 a.m Dec. 23,
someone removed a plastic illu-
mmated Santa from her front
porch. A 3-foot molded plastic
snowman that was filled with
sand suffered a similar fate on
Broadstone Road. The owner

No recession in lawn ornament thefts as grinches run wild
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

First he couldn't find room at
the inn. Now he's been kid-
napped.

Someone stole a two-dimen-
sional plastic statue of St. Jo-
seph from a nativity scene on
the front lawn of a Shelden
Road home in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

The homeowner told Shores
pohce that the statue was
taken between 9 and 11 p.m.
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utes, the amount of gasohne m
the sewer lme was down to zero
parts per mIllion

"There could have stilI been
parts per bIllion, but my mstru-
ments don't go down that far,"
Tavalieri saId.

He saId the spill's point of or
Igm was traced to the first
manhole west of Jefferson on
Marter Road m St. ClaIr
Shores. However, the source of
the spill IS a mystery.

Tavlien said there was no
eVIdence that the manhole
cover had been IJ.fted If gaso
hne were dumped dlrectly mto
the manhole, the polluter
would have had to have lifted
the cover, he said

St Clair Shores FIre Mar-
shall Fred Eccles saId that the
spIll could have been caused by
a leaky automob1le gas tank,
"but more than likely it wac,
purposely dumped ,.

Someone gUIlty of illegally
dumping a hazardous material,
such as gasoline or 011, can be
fined up to $10,000 a day, ae
cording to state Department of
Natural Resources codes, and IS
also subject to local ordmances,
Eccles said A St ClaIr Shores
ordinance makes the dumpmg
of a hazardous material punish-
able by a $500 a day fine
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Sporls
North's comeback

falls short, 8B

Authentic reproduction
Building model ships is only one of Bill De Galan's

many hobbies. This model of the Constitution was con.
structed after he did some careful research. De Galan
talks about hobbles in general and model ships in par-
ticular on page lB.

the Kerby Road statIOn. After
consultmg WIth St. ClaIr
Shores offiCIals, he determmed
that the spIll started m that
city and was under the jUrIsdIc-
tion of the South Macomb Sani-
tation DJstnct

There are three separate
sewer Jurisdictions in St. Clair
Shores; the Macomb County
Drain COInmlSSion district, the
South Macomb Sanitation Dis-
trict, and the City of St. Clair
Shores Sewage District, saId
John Tavalieri, who IS depart-
ment foreman of the latter dis-
trict Workers from all three
districts, as well as the St.
Clair Shores fire department,
responded to the emergency, he
said.

They found that the amount
of gasoline or gasolIne deriva-
tives m the 72-inch sewer lme
was 50 parts per milhon, whIch
1S on the low end of the explo-
SIon danger scale, Tavalien
saId.

The emergency personnel
poured a biodegradable emulsi.
tYing agent into the sewer, he
saId, to raise the flash point of
the gasoline so that it was al-
most impossible for it to ex-
plode. The chemical also caused
the gasoline to sink and dis-
perse, he saId.

WithIn an hour and 15 mm-

Since 1940

Rapid response dears gasoline
from sewer; source a mystery
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Workers at sewage pumping
stations in the Grosse Pomtes
and St. Clair Shores acted
quickly to dissipate gasoline
that infihtrated the waste
stream recently.

About 7:30 a.m. Friday, Dec.
27, an employee at the Wayne
County Kerby Road Pumping
Station on Kerby at Chalfonte
called the Farms public safety
department to report that there
was a strong gasoline odor com-
mg from the station, which
pumps sewage to DetrOIt for
treatment.

The public safety department
told employees at the pumping
statIon to keep all the doors
and windows open and to con-
tact police If the odor got worse.
Officers then alerted the MIchi-
gan Department of Natural Re-
sources, the Environmental
ProtectIOn Agency and other
nearby pumpIng statIons about
the problem.

The odor was also detected at
the Macomb County Chapaton
Pumping Station on Nine Mile
at Jefferson and at the North-
east Pumping Station on
Marter in St. Clair Shores, said
Ken Cloft, supervisor of the
Chapaton station.

Bob Vandermellen, supervi-
sor of the Milk River Pumping
StatIon in Grosse Pointe
Woods, said he was asked by
the Farms pubhc safety depart-
ment to investigate the odor at

Rollover
in the Park

A vehicle was reported rolled
over in the parking lot at Pat-
terson Park ifl the Park at 4
pm. Jan. 2.

Responding police found a
Jeep rolled onto its side. Its ju-
venile passengers were unin-
Jured. Pot pipes and other para-
phernalia were found in the
Jeep, police said

The youths were turned over
to theIr parents.

Dance the year away, 5B

Entertainment

Once inside, firefighters
found fire and smoke coming
from the first-floor living room.
They found Baggot unconscious
but alive in the kitchen. Woods
paramedics took him to St.
John Hospital.

The cause of the fire is still
under investigation, but Farms
inve.stigators said it may have
been the result of careless
smoking.

The home was not equipped
WIth smoke detectors.

See TREES, page 23A

fort as part of that.
This month, Edison began a

$500,000 line clearance pro-
gram in Grosse Pointe Woods,
Grosse Pointe Shores and St.
Clair Shores, Shelton said.

Asplundh Tree Expert Co
has been contracted by Edison
to perform the work.

"We make a point of hiring
only profeSSIOnal lin~learance
firms," Shelton said.

Most landscape contractors,
he said, do not know how to
work near charged electrical
wires. That's why customers
should let Edison do the work,
free of charge, rather than hIr-
ing someone else to do it

EdIson consulted tree trim-
ming companies and the Na-
tional Arborist Association
when formulating Its tree tnm-
ming guidelines, Shelton said.

Under Edison's guidelines,
trees are trimmed so that they
are at leat 10 feet away from
primary lines (the uppermost

Features
A. model hobby, 1BL.__

A 40-year-old Farms man
died Jan. 5 as the result of a
fire in his home.

Jay Baggot was pronounced
dead at St. John Hospital at
11:35 p.m

Firefighters from the Farms
and City responded at 9:55 p.m.
to a fire in a two-family home
in the 300 block of Hillcrest.
An older woman who lived in
the upstairs flat escaped with.
out injury, but Baggot, who
lived in the lower flat, could
not be accounted for.

House fire fatal to Farms man

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

to customers who may not
know why we have to trim
trees the way we do."

He said Edison has a respon-
SIbility to trim trees so that
they do not encroach on power
lines.

Remember the storm last
July that left parts of the
Grosse Pointes without power
for several days? Edison ana-
lyzed the impact of the storm,
which was the worst in the
company's history In terms of
outages, and determined that
65 percent of the outages were
caused by interference from
trees, Shelton said.

AccordIngly, he said Edison
recently allocated $175 million
for a three-year reliability im-
provement program, and has
accelerated its line clearance ef-

See POINTER, page 21A

Gershenson Radiation Oncology
Center and as professor and
chairman of radiation oncology
at Wayne State Univerversity's
School of MediCIne.

He is a leading specialist in
the growing field, which is not
new but is making a comeback
because of now-available high-
tech equipment and the devel-
opment of specialized, cancer-
kIllIng isotopes.

"Unequivocally, we are mak-
mg progress," Porter said. "Not
only in the types of treatment,
but also in the understanding
of the processes that underlie
cancer. Once you understand
the disease, you can begin to
treat it more rationally."

As its name implies, radia-
tion oncology is the treatment
of cancers pnmarily using ra-
dIatIon treatment. A form of
this treatment is brachytherapy
(brake-ee.therapy) - a method
of delivering high doses of ra.
diation directly to the tumor.
Also a benefit, the treatments
are often rendered on an outpa-
tient basis

Porter, who has 12 years' ex-

50 pagesVol. 53, No.2

Dr. Arthur T. Porter

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Detroit's Harper Hospital is
becoming renowned in its use
of high-tech, cancer-fighting
equipment and techniques, and
Dr. Arthur T. Porter of Grosse
Pointe Farms is leading the
way
_ Porter, 35, SIgned on last
August as head of Harper's

Audrey Lawrie, an Anita resident in Grosse Pointe Woods. says these four poplar trees in her
back yard were "butchered" by Detroit Edison tree trimmers.

Pointer of Interest
~Dr. Arthur T .Porter

There's no art to tree-trimming
I

Photo by Donna Walker

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer
\ Audrey Lawrie was furious
over the work performed in her
backyard last week by Detroit
Edison tree trimmers.
. "They didn't trim my trees,
like I had asked," she said,
'Jthey butchered them."

-Her complaint isn't new.
.Every year, the Grosse

Pointe Nflws gets at least one
call from someone who is dis-

> satisfied with the way the
power company has trimmed
trees in the area.

"We welcome those kinds of
c8lls," said Al Shelton, director
of line clearance for Detroit
~son, "not because we're glad
the customer is dissatisifed, but
because it at least gives us the
opportunity to go out and talk
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• Suits • Sportcoats

SINCE 1900

THE LADIES SHOP
a selection of

blouses • walk shorts
sweaters • skirts • blazers

accessories • outerwear jackets

Sizes 36.46 short, 36-56 reg., 40.52 long

• Trousers Sizes 30-52

• Sweaters 8M - XXL • 'Ibpcoats • Raincoats
• French Cuff and Dress Shirts

Open 12.4 Sunday, January 12th only
AU Sales FiMl

Alteralions not incllUhd

VISa • Mastercard • American Express

,,

30% to 50% off

7"C

ANNUAL WINTER SALE
for

MEN. BOYS. LADIES

SHOES
30% to 500k OFF

SELECTED STYLES OF
ALLEN EDMONDS. SEBAGO. COLE HAAN

THE BOY'S SHOP
a selection of
shirts • slacks

sweaters • accessories

MENSWEAR
SUITS - a selection from our reaular stock of summer & all-year suits.

~KKfQrd q:{othc.) _J-licJ{£!l3reeUUllf-, _.:.!~Southwick
JULj'h.u, 1Q.. ",1.~ CUSTOMIZED CLOTHES

SPORTCOATS • DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS • PAJAMAS

TIES • OUTERWEAR JACKETS • HATS & CAPS

I-J L

ADVER(J'ISING
DEADLINES

Bond is $1 million for suspected kidnapper ~
A 28.y~ar-old Detroit woman incident in which a 50-year-old approached by .a ~ ws:d

charged m the Nov. 16 armed Indian Village woman was ab- woman who, poll~ S8l '. re-
robbery and kidnapping of a ducted at gunpoint about noon working togeth~r In f. PlgOO~...
woman from a Mack-Morass from a store. Dick and a male drop scam. Pohce. be leve e
store in the Farms has been accomplice took the woman to woman involyed In the scam
bound over to cirCUIt court on her home and demanded attempt, which would ~v~
$1 milhon bond money. She turned over her been successful had an .en.

After hearing from two wit. paycheck, whIch they cashed at bank manager not called pollce,
nesses Jan. 3, Farms Municipal a bank near Mack and Morass. was Dick.. .
Judge Matthew Rumora or. The victim was then forced Her accompbce, Robert ~I.
dered Alonda Uvette Dick to be out of her abductors' car. She carda Hawkins, 34, of Detro~t\
tried on charges of armed rob. was uninjured. has also been bound over to Cll"-
bery and kidnappmg. She was Dick's male accomplice has cuit court on an attempted lar-
returned to the Wayne County not been identified. ceny by trick charge. He ~ a
Jail. Dick was also bound over on lengthy criminal record, pollce

The charges stem from an a charge of attempted larceny said. .
by tnck Involving a separate H.a~kmB ~d Dick are both
incident at the same locatIOn. In JaIl awaltmg Jan. 23 ar.

About 1 p.m. Dec. 10, a 76- raignments in circuit court.
year-old DetrOIt woman was - John Mmms

No phone orders - No LayAways - All Sales Final- No Returns or Exchanges

The Grosse Pointe News
wants to help you publicize
your events. To ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
and Entertainment section
must be in by 3 p.m. Friday for
the following week's paper.

All items for the Sports
section must be in by 10 a.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

All items for the News
section. including letters to the
editor, must be in by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all items into the
paper that ~ turned in by
tl'eadline, bu~~o~etimeJ~~al:e
doesn't allow it.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-0294.

,.

DIsplay advertlS1ng dead-
lines are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 P m Fnday

Ads for the second and thud
sectIon must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the fIrst sectIon must
be In by 10 3D a m fuesday

Any questIons? Call dIsplay
advertISing at 882-3500

All c1asslfled ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptIons

Any questIOns? Call the clas-
SIfied department at 882-6900

,,
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Grosse Pointe News

NEWS DEADLINES

SALE HOURS
9 to 5:30 daily

Thursday'iI 8:30 p.m.

Gonna make it on the cover
It's not the cover of Rolling Stone, but it's stlll impres-

sive.
Grosse Pointe Park public safety officer James Volger's

visage takes up the entire front cover of the Dec. 30 issue
of AutoWeek magazine, published by Crain Communica-
tions Inc. in Detroit.

Reflected in Volger's mirrored sunglass lens is one of
the Park police department's sporty new Chevrolet Cap_
rices. The cover photo referred to stories inside on police
car design and history. Unfortunately, nowhere inside or
out of the magazine are Volger and the Park police de-
partment identified or mentioned.

The photo was taken by Jim Frenak. The inset is from
Monty McCord Archives.

The sunglasses were a prop provided by the photogra-
pher. Volger got to keep the shades.

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

News

80 Kercheval- On The Hill- Grosse Pointe Farms

I'
2.A

ALL SALES FINAL
Nominal Charge For
Alterations

SUITS- SPORT COATS
20% to 50% off

Beginning Thursday "anuary 9, 1992

MENS WINTER CLOTHING &
FURNISHINGS

SUBURBAN COATS
20% to 50 % off

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 50% off

Semi-.9Lnnua{
SALE

Woods fire
investigated

A house fIre in the 1700
block of Brys Jan. 5 is being
ihvestigated by Woods police.
, A resident of Edmonton was

on his nightly walk at 10:24
p.m. when he smelled smoke.
He heard a smoke alarm
sounding in the Brys home and
called the fIre department.

Responding firefighters found
flames in the kll.chen and put
them out. Damage was mini-
mal.
. Turpentine was found near
the source of the fire, accordmg
tx> police reports. Pohce con.
tacted the home's owner, a 28-
jIear-old Ypsilanti man, and
told him about the fIre. He told
poliet:!that he was using a tur-
pentine-linseed oil mixture the
previous day on some wood-
work.

The origIn of the fIre is still
Under investigation, police said

~ ouths rousted
from party
:: Ten Pointe teenagers were
tousted from an unlawful
lirmking party in the 700 block
~f North Renaud in the Woods
,bout midrught Jan. 5.
~ Police responded to a report
,f a party where youths may
t.ave been consuming alcohol
When they arrived, they saw
Cwo teens enter the home. One
~ad a beer in his hand. Officers
~kedint~winoowsandsaw
~veral youths holding beers.
: When they received no re-
4ponse after knocking at the
.side door, they went back to
'the front where they finally got

e homeowner to answer the
oor.

:: The owner, a 43-year-old
, told police he was una-

are that a teen drinking
arty was going on in his

ouse He refused to allow the Cemetery's history to be traced"fficers into the home, police
" id. Chancey P. Miller, manager ager of Detroit's Forest Lawn
,: Police ordered the home- of Elmwood Cemetery, will Cemetery for 23 years. He reg-
Klwner to get the youths out of make a presentation today, ularly conducts tours of Elm-

~

e house. As they filed out, po- Jan. 9, at the Grosse Pointe wood Cemetery, with its varied
'ice took their names, addresses Historical Society's headquar- art and architecture and histor-
.. d phone numbers and later ters in Ferry school in Grosse ical topography.
~t8'}~W~'-~!L ~gm~~~~~.>.Tnta~: His presentation will Cl>ver
~ 'I'l(Mmewno was W1 ~gm at. I: p.rn; .' significant. Detroiters and
~~WB$;JlUowE:d.tO drive Miller has long been involved Grpsse Pointers who rest in

~

~y frp~~.Pa#Y. . j in cemetery management, hiSll Elmwood Cemetery and their
• The homeowner was cited for torical research and mtJBeum role in Michigan, Detroit and

.. aving an unlawful party. management He was the man- Grosse Pointe history.
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receive a coupon for a free tree
seedling redeemable Arbor
Week, beginning April 20, may
take Chnstmas tree mulch
home The trees were donated
by Dave Armintrouts Nursery.

3. Recycling, composting and.
orgamc gardening information
will be available from master,
gardener Michael Janiszewski
and Carol Kerber during the
weekend hours listed above at-
the Pier Park recreation build-
ing

4. Representatives from
Sears will demonstrate new
envIronmentally designed
eqUIpment like mulching lawn
mowers and other products that
make recychng easy. George
urges those who don't have,
trees to come and get informa-
tion on mulching and the Sears
products.

dehvered and mulched, to de.
hver mulch to homes, and to
furmsh hot chocolate If you
can help, call George at 886.
6000

It IS Important to note that
reSIdents who do not want to
partiCIpate in the new program
may still place their trees at
the curb before Jan 18, where
they Will be picked up by the
Department of Pubhc Works
and also shredded mto mulch
at the Pier Park Agam, trees
must be stnpped of all decora.
tlOns.

The shreddmg WIll be done
by five local landscapmg com.
pames - Shock Brothers, Cal
Fleming, Charles F irish, PI-
oneer Tree Service and Meld-
rum & Smith Nursery Sales

2 Those brmging trees wIll

The Claymore Shops

The Claymore Shops

SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE

16910 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe • 886-3440
Monday thn! Saturday I (}'6 • ThllT'Sdaynlghtlll 9 pm

You will find reductions of up to 500/0
on selectee fall and winter clothing,

sportswear and accessories for men and women.

IN OUA MEN'S DEPARTMENT:
• Selected winter jackets and outerwear 50-75% OFF
• Selected group of sweaters in solids and fancies 50% OFF
• Selected group of neckwear-values to $55 50% OFF
• Selected group of flannel trousers by Corbin-Reg. sgS.50

NOWt49.99

IN OUR WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT:

• Separates by Corbin NOW 50% OFF
• Se lect group of sweaters NOW 500/0 OFF
• Cashmere separates by Nancy Heller NOW 500/0 OFF

nalists, he said.
Interviews will begin Mon.

day, Jan. 27, the cOmmIttee-of-
the-whole decided.

If the council is not satisfied
with the interviews, it may ad-
vertise for a city administrator-
clerk, Novitke said.

So far, the selection commit-
tee has only approached local
people about the position. It
has not placed a help-wanted
ad anywhere .

In addition to being named
interim city administrator-
clerk, Petersen was named city
administrator emeritus by the
council on Monday.

Novitke said it's an honorary
title which may include a few
perks, such as an annual invi-
tation to the city's Christmas
party and a permanent park
pass

"We wanted to do something
special for Chester in recogni-
tion of all he's done for the
city," Novitke said.

• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterior Siding

NINE MILE

•.J:»
J'JJ

~
m
JJ

EIGHT MILE

a more informal body than the
council. When the council
wants to dIscuss somethmg
freely, without having to use
Robert's Rules of Order, it
meets as the committee-of-the.
whole. The committee cannot
make any binding decisions; it
can only make recommenda-
tions to the council.

Councilman Ted Bidigare,
chair of the selectIOn COmmIt.
tee, updated the commlttee-of.
the-whole on the search for a
new city administrator-elerk.

He said that so far, the selec-
tion committee has received
eight resumes and there is at
least one other person who he
knows of who is interested in
the position.

The selection committee's job
IS to narrow the candidates to a
'<Morkiible Ill+moei-:w maybe
four or five, NOVltke sald_ The
council will then review their
tesumes and interview the fi.'

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

nJ\' . MOTOR CITY
~~ MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

many as before he retired, Nov-
Itke said.

Under his agreement with
the city, Petersen will receive a
salary and worker's compensa-
tion cover~e. He receives other
benefits as part of his retire-
ment package.

On the days when he is not
working, Petersen's duties will
be performed by Phillip H.
Belcher, assistant city admInis.
trator, and Louise Warnke, dep-
uty city clerk.

The council, sitting as the
committee.of-the-whole, had
C/lnsidered naming Warnke city
clerk, thus splitting the city
administrator-clerk position in
two. However, the committee
decided to wait until a new city
administrator is named, to find
out if he or she wants the posi-
.tlpn split "';-0; ~ ,

The committee-of-the~whole
IS composed of the six co\mcil-
members and the mayor and IS

~
Pointe Windows Inc. ~ ~
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772.8200

777-3844

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
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Farms, Ken George expand Christmas tree recycling program

Petersen stays until Woods finds replacement

The City of Grosse Pointe mg with one of Its reSIdents, to save their Christmas trees their trees to the park, and
Farms initIated the recycling of Ken George, who has developed until the weekends of Jan. 11- brmg the mulch back to their
Christmas trees last year a broader recychng concept 12 or Jan. 18-19 may bnng homes.
Trees were collected separately which he has agreed to organ- their trees to the Pier Park to Hours are Saturdays, 10 a.m
at the curb and taken to the JZe and coordinate under the be shred into mulch. Trees to
n.. P k h to 4 p.m., and Sundays, noonner ar, were they were CIty'S sponsorshIp The high- must be strIpped of all decora-
shredded into mulch which was lights of the program are' tlOns. Farms' residents who 4 p.m.
made available to reSIdents. have trucks may wish to Jom Volunteers are still needed to

This year the city IS cooperat- 1. Those reSIdents who want with neighbors to transport help handle trees as they are

Low interest rates shrink schools' deposit earnings
By JOhn Minnis pated, and saId he may have to cerned about $1.4 milhon out of some projects m the district
Assistan~Editor trim an additional $100,000 out a $60 mllhon budget." could be delayed to keep the

Low mterest rates may be a of the budget because of low in- The schools' current fund eq. fund equity higher.
boon for consumers, but they're terest earnings, which would Ulty may be analogous to a Superintendent Ed Shine and
bad ne~s f~r the Grosse Pointe deplete the fund eqUIty to $1 4 family WIth an annual income Fenton said they will look into
school ~stnct:s budget. . millIon of $60,000 mamtainmg an af. the poSSibility of postponing

The distnct s fund eqUIty (as- The fund eqUIty pinch IS ter-expenses bank account bal- projects and report back to the
sets vs. habllities) is down to comparable to a famIly's earn- ance of $1,400. board
$1.53 mIllion - the lowest it's mgs running less than ex- Anderson asked Fenton how Fenton said the low interest
been smce school officials could peeted, resulting in laggmg sur- he felt about the $1 4 mIllion rates come at a time when the
r~ll - saId Chris Fenton, as- pI us funds and depleted equity fund balance. school dIstrict's tax collections
~llstant su~nntendent for busi- savings If the surplus balance "I'd rather see It at $2 mil. are at theIr peak and when
ness affaIrS, at the school IS too low, there IS no room to hon," Fenton replied. earnings on deposits are ex.
~d's work .session Monday cover unexpected expenses, He saId the school distnct pected to be at their highest
mght. H~ attnbuted the lower such as higher utilIty bills due lIkes to have a fund eqUIty of 5 "They (interest rates) are
fund ,eqUIty to losses due to the to a harsh winter. percent of the budget, or about really crummy right now," he
state s recent revenue-tax-base- Board Treaswel Carl Ander- $2 nulhon to $3 mllhon said.

,~hanng program and. th~ lo~ son said the fund is the lowest Board President Carol Marr Currently, district funds are
mterest rates the distnct IS it's ever been - or at least as agreed that Anderson had a earning a little more than 4
earning on deposits. low as he can remember. good point. "We share your con- percent in interest. Last year at

' He said the dIstrict has al. "I don't want to be an alarm- cern," she told him. this time, rates were 7.25 per-
'~ady earned $325,000 less. i? ist," he said, "but should we Board VIce PreSIdent Gloria cent, and the year before they
~nterest than had been antIcI' look for cost savings? I'm con- Konsler suggested that perhaps were about 9 percent.

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer
, Chester E. Petersen has been
named interim city administra-
tor-clerk by the Grosse Pomte
.Woods City "¥' '< "%
-Council.

Petersen,
who retired
Dec. 31 after
30 years as
City adminis- "
•trator-clerk,
agreed Mon-
day to stay
,on until a
replacement
for him can
:00 found.
. "Basically, this will be are.
duction in Chester's work
week, but he will be doing the
'Same things he's always done,
with a f~V!~pUnor ex<;el\ti!Ws," <>

Bald Mayor 'Etobert M'~ovitke
Petersen may be -asked to at-

tend night meetings, but not as

I .. -- -------.----.... -..~_......... - -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CON<;IJl TATlnN
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Resolve to take more winter scenes in 1992. Monte Nagler took this dramatic panorama near Marquette.

January 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Park creates building board
safety building will be part of
the project.

Tt1e fire hall will be con.
Vt ,ted into public safety offices,
;ncluding modem jail eells, and
a garage will be built to house
the fire trucks and ambulances.
The department of public works
yard IS being moved to a
former bump shop at Wayburn
and Jefferson that was Ptq'.
chased by the city.

The architect for the projeet,
is Louis G. Redstone Ass0-
CIates

Named to the buidmg a!1-
thority were City Manag~r
Dale Krajniak, city comptroller
Peter Dobrzemecki and city at-
torney Herold McC. Deason.

A building authority to coor-
dinate the financing of the pro.
posed $2 million renovation of
the Grosse Pointe Park city
hall and pohce offiees was cre-
ated by the city council Dec 17.

Such an authority ib required
by law when seeking certam
types of financmg, such as mu-
nicipal bonds. The authority
will present a financing pro-
posal to the council for Its ap-
proval at a future date.

Construction dates have not
yet been set.

The renovatIOn of the munici-
pal complex will include mak.
ing It handicapped-accessible
An elevator in an atrium con-
necting the cIty hall and public

News.4A
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Now!

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886-1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope .
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

ISUNDAV_
Van Dyke Place

649 Van Dyke
821.2620

STOREWIDE SAVINGS!

Ten Years

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

OPEN SUNDAYS
Jacobson's

Designer Dresses • Designer Sportswear • Dresses. Sportswear, Suits
Bridal Dresses • Maternities • Accessories, Handbags

Intimate App&rel • Fine Jewelry • Women's Shoes • Miss J Apparel

Accessories. Shoes • Men's Clothing, Sportswear
Men's Furnishings. Shoes. Mr. J Apparel • Children's Clothing

Toys • Home Furnishings • Linens. Decorative
Accents and Accessories for the home.

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS OF FALL/WINTER APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN ...AND ADDITIONS TO YOUR HOME

W. welcome JlConoR'. Ch.rge, M.ItMCenl'!' VISA~ 'Rel Amene'ft hpl"""
Shop until 9 p.m Oft fhllllley .nd Fneley UntIl 8 p.m ORMOReley.fondey, W.elnndey .nd S.tunley

Shop Sundey Moon to 5 p,m

. (

By Monte Nagler

the viewfinder. Tune mto your
feehngs and think about what
you want to "say" with your
photographs. Get mto the
frame of mind that you are
making a photograph, not sim-
ply taking a snapshot.

Resolve to take some of your
favorite negatives or slides,
have them enlarged, get them
matted and framed, and hang
them on your walls. You wIll
find that living with photo-
graphs will inspire you to go
out and take even more.

To all of my readers, please
accept best wishes for a joyous,
prosperous, and photo-filled
new year.

Photogrnp~y'

Robert & Myrtle Everett, Owners
Kathy Redmond-Stevens, Manager

18100 Mack Ave.
(corner or Uncoln and Mack)

Grosse Pointe
884.1530
881.2048

CLARE BROGAN
and

POINTE PLAZA TRAVEL
have joined

THE TRAVEL KEY

l8JThe Travel Key

A !"ull Service
Tra veJAgency

% RATE

882-2880 1,IJ?..~i

MONEY MARKET

NOW IS THETIME
TO REFINANCE!

% YIELD

FOR REFINANCE OR NEW
PURCHASE,

CHECK OUR LOW RATES!

5.12 5.00
Rates mav c.hange Inttre5t compounded monthly

:Make '92 a banner year with your camera
. '\ new yeal IS here, and as clal and emotIOnal dIstress If
; \ (Ill make up your hst of resolu some of YOW' eqUipment IS lost
• tlOn". don't forget to mclude or stolen
: i Olll photOgidphy Resolve to take a photogl a
. Begm \\Ith that new camera, phy class In 1992 to Improve
; If liS, or flash umt you found your knowledge and apprecla-
: under the tIel' by lesolvmg to tlOn of photography Many fine
: thoroughly Iead the mstructlOn classes are available m the
• manual and famlharLZe your- area, probably m your own
: .,elf \\ Ith all controls and func community.
: bon" Browsmg through photogra
• Check out yoU! eXlstmg phy books at your favonte
: eqUIpment to make sure every bookstore WIll be a valuable
: thmg IS In good workmg order experience ThIs year especIally
• NO\\ IS an opportune tIme to has produeed a terrIfic crop of all-meaningful resolutIOn to
: change all batteries m all of photography books And don't take more pIctures m 1992
: your equIpment to aVOIda pos- forget the many fine photo gal- The more you shoot, the more
: SibIl' futwe plOblem leries where you can really be- photographic knowledge you'll

Been pIOCIastmatmg on m- gin to look and learn from pho- gam Branch out in new areas,
sura nee for your camera gear? tographs. I can't overemphasize too, by mcluding shots of sub-
How about resolvmg thIS year the Importance of lookmg at jects different than those you're

' to check mto an msurance pol. pIctures and the rewards you used to
: ICY?PremIUms are inexpensive can gam by domg so Begm to concentrate more
: when compal ed WIth the finan Most Important, make that and try to look deeper through

~Pointerssought for tax refunds
The Internal Revenue Ser- spokesman saId. Pointe Woods

VIce IS trymg to locate Pomte If you are due a refund from Roxann M Dick, Grosse
taxpayers who are still due tax your 1990 federal tax return Pointe Fanns
refunds from theIr 1990 federal but have not yet receIved It, Stuart J. and Carolyn J
mcome tax retw-ns contact the IRS Taxpayers Dykstra, Grosse Pomte Farms

The IRS belIeves most of may call the IRS toll free for John E. Newton, Grosse
these taxpayers moved or mformatIOn at 1-800-829-1040. Pointe Woods
changed theIr last names dur- Followmg is a lIst of local Heather A. Spencer, Grosse
iug .the.-,Year. and faIled to no taxpayers who have a refund Pomte Park
tIfy the Postal Service or IRS. due them' Kea J McKinney, Grosse

When a refund is returned Mary A Willingham, Grosse Pomte Park.
by the Postal ServIce, the IRS

'attempts to locate the taxpayer ,--------------_ Since 1984 ,
by follow.up mail, "but there I The EastSide's ONLY Qualify

~~~o :~\~~~ ~ :aZ:~I,,,:~~ : DISCOUNT COMPUTER STOREI _

! SOFTWARE ( (~~
I I ' ~ Discounted
: 15-30%lOver 1,500 titles in stock for Everyday
I • IBM • Atari • Apple
: • Macintosh • Commodore
I

: Authorized dealer for Adobe, Lotus, WordPerfect:&-~ I 22205 Kelly RoadI _ __ - 5 bu..s South of 9 MIle
I -= • ;-. • East DetrOIt

: - 445-2983t SMAll BUSINESS & HOME SPECIALISTS MOil - SaJ 10. 7 ,~------------------------------------~
Gro~se Pointe Branch

20100 Mack Avenue

I

I,:Gl,
i

!"ir---O--ros=se=ro=in"'""te=--N...e ....w....s-Jh

: I (USPS 230-400)
, Publi<;hed every Thursday, I

: I By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

'I'I ~('(or i ( 11~:> Posta~c paid .at Detroit
\11 hi,,' 1n ami 1rldllonal mllflnR
of 1'" (1"-

Su})'-c rj I in k, '('s $24 ppr ~car \ Ii)

mad $26o.Jt )(" ,"Ie
"0<; T\1,\ < Tf R <;end atJdre,s c~ang"s

to (ro,q Po Inte News 9b
Kerchr ,11 (,IOs<r POlnle farms MI
4fl236

The de"dl'ne (or ne ....; COPy lS Mond"y
nOfln to li'l<)!H(' mSN"Ilon

Advert"mg COflY lor Section .6" mL/st
he n the ",h rrt"lng deflarlmenl hy
noon on Monn"y The dr"dllM for
"d,rrtISio/l r<>flY(or Secllons A & ( IS
1rl JO e 71 Tuesday

( ORRf eTION<; A '<f) ADlUSTMFNTS
Re,pOf",hrll!\ lor dlSfllay and d"" lied
ld" I1ll1ng 0rror lS Iim,lrO 10 ('It~r cen
(rlillon o( Inr ,h"rge (or or ,1 rr run o(
II", rnl1roo ,n rrror N'~I(l(et'oo mu'" he
, \( n r t,01l' for mrrp<tron ,n the fol
10'.\ Ifl~ ISSlll' vVr a<;'S,lJffiC'no ("<:ponsIDII
ICY01 t~ ",me aftN t~ III\t rnll'l1loo

r ( (.m,,"" 1'0 nle '<e"" rN''' "the nght
nr 1 Tn tlrccpt "H) ilc!H'rlls,rf 50 order
( ro.;,f,.(' Po nf0 Nc\vs .1d\.C'rll<;n~ f('prc
<,('n111\p<, he'" no authonty tr> I"nd thl<
ne\\'fl'pN "nr) only publlr"llon o( an
"hcl1lsenl( nr sh,,11 (On,lIIulr (",,,I
aen fl!lr1{e ot I~ "d,el1lscr < order
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$3.29 lb.

.see Ib.

$3781b.
$~4e

...... Ib.
$3781b.

$32e Ib.

$139 heac

STOUFFER'S
ROUND PIZZA

FROM OUR BAKERY ~

BONELESS CENTER CUT $299
,~~.PORK LOIN ROAST lb.

CRABMEAT SALAD
CHICKEN BREAST
TURKEY PASTRAMI
SLICED PROVOLONE

NAVEL

ORANGES 5FOR 98~
ROMAINE

LETTUCE 58~LB.
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 28~LB.
YUKON GOLD

POTATOES Sib. bag $128

D'ANJOU

PEARS I' I I 58- LB.

LEAN CUISINE
MACARONI & CHEESE

All Varieti••

2 FOR $4°0
WHILE THEY LAST

,\ca\Lean Cuisine N;~1{:~:re~I:::lg~!
FULL LINE OF > Your 3 $500
LEAN CUISINE Choice FOR

4 FOR$500

~~$eU

~

• I~'I .... _==New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market In Produce Department

BROCCOLI 68~EACH

99~

FOOD

DOLE FROZEN
PINEAPPLE JUICES

::rieties 69~
pkg.

1 lb. THIN SPAGHETTI
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
PAUL NEWMAN'S

OWN
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

Original $189
Mushroom
Sockaronl jar

GREEN GIANT
Frozen Baked Potato
with cheese 0' SOUI' cream

...... >-

PILLSBURY
ALL READY PIE CRUST

In Dairy Section

$299280z.can

MAXWELL
HOUSE

. ADCCOFFEE
U""'ed 0uIIIttItI ••

KLEENEX
SOFTIQUE UPRIGHT

TISSUE
~ , pre.price ••

:::t, 79~
CAMPBELL'S

SOUP
TOMATO

39~f03/4
oz. cln

P~I.MOI.IVE
DISH DETERGENT

, .~ p.... prlce $2.29(~'~''{ $179
~ SALE 320L

, ,

b'8-:.~}
~~--~~i""'~"))~&-1;:---"--:';::-.,,"9;------~~ ~

BOSTON SCROD $525Ib.
FROZEN
IMITATION $398Ib.CRAB LEGS
TARTER SAUCE 79- 1/2 pint

., • PR~:~~T tEPSI
P::~~~~. ~CHICKEN LEGS39~

HsotPalc;f28Cks 9+

0

d
9.""r41 f~~;;-'~"~~Wi~L~:=:::::::DE$1 lb.- ~t~ 3.....i.'J!!.... SAUSAGE 79

7 UP REGULAR or DIET CRYSTAL GEYSER ",.J •• ,' :~ ••,/ 14 Varieties lb.
...- This Week's Special11KCANS .JUICE SQUEEZES GERMAN or COUNTRY STYLE......$139 ~~;::~~UIC.$229 U.S.D.A. CHOICE $269~ Sparkling Water BONELESS

+ de • 4 Pack SAVE7~ CH UCK ROAST lb.
SEALYEST LA CHOY

~

' HOMOGENIZED FROZEN
:- MILK ~_ SNOW

$209 CHOy PEA PODS
, gal. 99-6 oz.

HEALTHY CHOICE KALiBER
ICE CREAM $279 NON.ALCOHOLIC
All Flavors BREW
1/2p'.

'1' 6 pack COFFEE CAKES
PAUL'S BAKERY ']1' b ttl STRAWBERRY. RASPBERRY, APPLE. CHEESE

APPLE CINNAMON :1.,:/' j' ; 'I $ 0 8e&9j JOHNNY MAC COOKIES

~'W 98~"",:ir/,Jj 4 +dep.

IMPERIAL FRESH GOURMET
MARGARINE CROUTONS

RegIII., 0' Ught

li11~m U _c_~ 49~1/4..1 lb.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
_.., fine Prices In Effect,

Wtnes Open Monday through Saturday J 9 10 11liquors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. anuary ,

LEAN BONELESS STEWING MEAT
BEEF STEW $2.37 lb.
PORK STEW $2.97 lb.
"E~1.STEW •...•.....•.•.........•.$~.~7lb.
I.AMB STEW $~.17 lb.

SEBASTIANI
1.5Liter

E&J GALLO
VINTAGE

Chardonna" $599
Cabemet and all
others SAVE $4.00

Cabemet SBuvignon $379 :
Chardonnay
Zinfandel
SAVE $3.20

1.5 Liter
PROPRIETOR'S RESERVE

Red or White $519Dinner Wines
SAVE $2.80

JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER $329
750 mi.
SAVE $2.20

ANDRES CHAMPAGNES
Americ.'S Favorite

Brut, Blush, Cold $229Duck, Extra Dry
SAVE $1.70

LAST CHANCE BEFORE
PRICE INCREASE

OLYMPIA$699
24 pack
cans + dep.

STROH'S "
SIGNATURE 6
24 Pack Bottles

$1~1
$500 Mall In

• Rebat.
$758,., .. -.....

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NlIiD., COFFEl GRINDIiRI NOW
AVAILAILIi.
TRY OUR OWN HOUlli BLEND AVAILAILi .11
REGULAR OR DECAF, AIK ABOUT OUR COFFEIi
CLUI __ ERlHI' CARDS FOR FRU COFFU,

FRESH
COFFEES

VILLAGE BLEND $3~~.
~J~A~!!!~END$3~~I

CINC. BEER
24 PACK BOTTLES

Limited Quantities

Chardonnay
SAVE $2.00

January 9, 1992
.Grosse Pointe News•

-SNACKS
POTATO CHIPS THINS

KENDALL JACKSON Regular $159
Call1ornia Varlefal WInes ::: bag

Zinfandel, sauvlgnon $ 49
=~~~C::n~::ergRIeSling SA: ..-.\'1\ QUIBELL BROWNBERRY

INGI.ENOOK SPARKLING SODAS ~~ WHEAT BREADS
All Flavors 3 Uters ~.:1::'" $219 lJ'/d~IJjJ' • Natural$639 SAVE ~PACKS \~~ $.1~9

$4.00 ....ckberry SAVE '\ ~
SocIa $1.40 1TiUi"llIl i loaf

c '

SERVICE
,n OUR

SPECIALTY
.,. GROSSE

(. POINTE
I, FARMS

(

I:
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lJ'from current tax somces, such as the "
sales tax. But unless the sales tax were
increased, which would require a constitu. :;
tional amendment, it would be unlikely ;.
to boost revenues enough to offset the
property tax cuts.

True, the property tax is unfair because
in effect it is a tax on capital, which in
this case is the taxpayer's property. But
bad as it is, the property tax does finance T .. '

the public schools and most city and "r.:
county expenses. II I

Unless some replacement is provided, ,'l,

the major effect of any property tax cut ',\\~
would be to cripple the schools as well as . )

'v'local governments at a time when the
state is pressing for better schools and
better-educated graduates to meet the
needs of the futme.

We, too, dislike the property tax, and
the annual increases in the Pointes, but
unless the revenues of the public schools
and local governments are protected, the
proposed property tax cuts ought to be re-
jected.

Nor are we convinced by the argument
that a property tax cut would jump-start
the Michigan economy to the extent that ~,:
mcreased revenues from other tax sources ,']
would immediately boost the state's total
tax take. To us that sounds like more voo-
doo economics.

$2,100 to $3,000 through the growth in
other tax re'lenues, such as from the sales
tax. In these times, however, that appears
to be unlikely.

Gov. John Engler would limit property
assessment increases to 3 percent a year
but reimburse local school districts for
lost revenues. The Democrats would put a
5 percent cap on property assessment
boosts but would also reimburse local dis-
tricts from higher taxes on business. Peti-
tion drives are under way for both of
these plans.

But where would the state get the addi-
tional revenues to reimburse the school
districts and local governments before the
tax cuts produce their expected economic
recovery and improved tax yields?

The Taxpayers Association hopes funds
would come from growth in revenues

were frozen by legislative action so the
pending tax cut proposals, if approved,
would not become effective until next
year. But then, to escape a damaging rev-
enue loss, the Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem could be forced to boost its tax rate
whIch is not yet at its authorized level.

In its plan, the Taxpayers Association
of Michigan proposes to give property
owners a refund or tax credit of 30 per-
cent of the local school operating taxes
they pay, phased in over five years. It
seeks a petition drive to put the issue on
the November ballot.

The association apparently would not
provide any automatic reimbursement for
school districts' loss of revenue. It did say
the state could pay for the property tax
refunds and for its proposed increase in
the personal income tax exemption from

The question that all three groups
pressing for property tax cuts in
Michigan have not answered satis-

factorily is how the state would meet its
needs with reduced revenues.

Last year's sharp cuts in state support
for servIces ranging from welfare to aid to
the arts already have had a serious im-
pact m MIchIgan If a property tax cut
were approved, the state government
would have even less revenue to distrIb-
ute, and no doubt would have to cut
deeper into the bone of state services.

Without state reimbursement to the
schools and local governments, the
Pomtes would apparently lose substantial
revenues by passage of a property tax cut
smce assessments on Pointe property
have been mcreasing at rates ranging
from about 8 to 12 percent a year, or well
above the limits the current tax cut plans
propose.

This year state property assessments

State tax cut
could damage
local schools

Mtmbcr MlChlgtn P~
Anombon Inti N.a DOrUII
Newsptptr As!J)cutJon

CREATIVE SERVICES
ANDPRODUcnON

1182-6090
M.L. Valenoc-ucktelg, Manager

Renee Graham, Assocme Monager,
Art Coordmaoon .nd Promooon

Robert Greene, AssocJ2te Mon.ger,
Syste ms and Prod uetIon

Bob Cae, Sheny Emard,
Valerie Encheff; DIane Morelli,
Sh.wn Muter, Tony Schiparu.

P.tT.pper

L\.~'l
~ Bureau

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B. H.ges, Advernslng MJnager
J. BenJanun Guiffre,

AssIstant Adveruslng Man.ger
KIm M Kozlowslu, AssIStant 10 the

Advernslng Manager
Peter J. Birimer,

Adveroslng Represent.ove
Robert W. Fulton,

Advertlslng RepresentloYe
Lindsay J. Kachel,

Advernslng Represent"oYe
Kathleen M, Stevenson,
Adverb sing RepresentloYe

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

Anne Mulhenn Sd, .. , Manager
Fran Bacha
Id. B.uer

Shi <fey Cheek
Sue P.peun

Shern R""1f(1
Julie Tobm

CIRCULATION
882-6900

Debonh Pbcke, Manager and
AssIStant ClaSSIfied Mo nage r

Fran Vel.rdo, Ass,stant Manager
JoAnne BUl'C:lr. Consultant

EDITORIAL
882-0294

P.t Paholsky, Editor
John H.Mmnis, Assistant Edaor

M.rgie Reins SDtlth, Feature Editor
Chuck KJonlte, Spa"" EdItor

Wilbur Elston, Ed,tor .. 1Consultant
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AIl"e HudltUl5Jr~ Edltonal Cartoorust
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Lions' win lifts metro area

Big Ten now Little Eleven?
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tlon. One reason ISthat 70
percent of the revenue for a
new stadiwn would come
from business transactions
outside of DetroIt. State
Sen. John Kelly (I)-Detroit)
had attempted amending
the bill to list renovation
as a ballot option, but
failed.

I ( ('

I've always beheved in .,i •
the right of the people to
vote on tax proposals, -liS
whIch I believe is why ',(.J

Yokich supported It. How- 1,;":
ever, I'm in agreement . 'J!'

With Senator DiNeIIo's I••'
stance and supported Sena- .• ,'
tor Kelly's efforts I disap- .~.
prove of the Tiger tax as-
pect of HB 5300, because (
the legislation doesn't reo . )",
qUIre the cost of the stad- I t

!Urn project to be detaIled J'I"
on the ballot. I believe the "ole

people of Wayne County ,..,.
should know the costs that ' •
they may be voting on. , " .,

Joseph A. Backus
St. Clair Shores

If Yokich supports this
leglslatIon Without the pe0-
ple knowing the costs m.
volved, then Yoklch is
wrong m supporting what
can lead to blank check
wnting or unlimited spend-
mg

cerely missed. While I
doubt you will develop the
backbone to overcomeyour
cowardice and meet us
With an apology, I hope,
nonetheless, that m the fu-
ture you drive with more
caution and consideration.
Our neighborhood 1S not
only mhabited by numer-
ous pets, but many small
children as well.

G. Lane
Grosse Pointe

Tiger tax
To the Editor:

The Tiger tax btll (HB
5300), which IS supported
by state Rep. Tracey Yok-
Ich (D-St. Clarr Shores),
doesn't sound hke a bill
that should be supported
wholeheartedly.

I read that if this bill is
rejected, Mr. Monaghan
WIllmove the Tigers out of
Michigan. Well, if the TJ..
gers' owner and executives
have to stoop to blackmail,
then maybe we're better
WIthout them However,
they should stay.

State Sen GII DiNelIo
(D.Eastpomte) has strongly
argued agamst this leglsla-

Letters
Hit and run
To the Editor:

I would like to transmit
a message to the person
who ran over our 14-year-
old cat in front of our
house on Saturday, Jan. 4,
between noon and 1 p m.

It can be said that there
IS no novelty in stupidity
and reckless dnving. How-
ever, I am surpnsed and
appalled at your lack of
courageousness and
stunted sense of responsi-
bIlity m faihng to own up
to your aCCIdent

That IS, If what occurred
was even an aCCident
Given the scene and cir-
cumstances of our eat's
death, you must have been
either driving very fast,
preoccupied WIth some-
thmg other than the road
ahead, or bemg willfully
malicIl)us If the latter is
the case, there's no need
for you to read any further;
go back to whatever you
were doing - hke pulling
the wmgs off flIes

LIke any pet that has
been part of a family for 14
years, our cat was deeply
cared for and will be sm.

nosed out by UCLA, Iowa tied Brigham
Young, and Indiana, presumably the
weakest of the conference bowl teams,
whipped Baylor for the lone Big Ten vic-
tory.

Penn State, however, brought the con-
ference a bit of indirect glory, even
though it is not yet competing in the Big
Ten, by easily defeating Tennessee.

Is It that the Big Ten has gotten ahead
all the other conferences in de-emphasiz-
mg football or did that effect just occur
naturally?

Whatever happens in Lhe rest of the
playoffs, and especially in their next test
against Washington for the National
Football Conference title on Sunday, the
Lions have performed almost miracu-
lously to emerge as one of the final fom
in the race for the Super Bowl.

So here's a bIg cheer for the Lions and
the aggressive spirit they dIsplayed in
prOVIding a welcome lift for their fans
and their owner, Bill Ford, at the opening
of 1992.

of some militarily weak but geopolitically
important part of the globe.

So perhaps President Bush can be for-
given if he prefers to look across the wa-
ter rather than at the home front when
he considers the jmmediate future and,
more specifically, his chances for re-elec-
tion.

His stock at home continues to plum-
,~me~. alth<,l~~h his trip to Asia to seek to
. J~illarge "{J~!3."mark.e.tsabroad may brju,g

,h1m dividends. It could even net' him
more support at home, assuming positive
resultS' from his appeal to our overseas
friends to open more markets to more
U.S. goods.

From the start, he sought to picture his
trip as an important way to deal with the
domestic problem of unemployment. He
was right, of course, that increased ex-
ports can prompt more jobs at home, even
though that close connection often escapes
the jobless.

But it is too early to know whether the
president's trip to Japan and his other
appeals to open markets to more U.S.
goods will prompt beneficial results or
just cause another delay in any meaning-
ful solution to the problem.

Meanwhile, the plight of the poor, un-
employed and other dependents in this
country tends to grow worse, even though
the weather bureau has modified its ear-
lier forecast of a long, cold winter.

So, at best, we conclude our glass of op-
timism is only half full as we enter 1992.
However, the hope that springs eternal
also raises the prospect that this winter of
our discontent soon will be followed by
the glorious summer of economic recov-
ery.

'92 outlook is only half good

As we look ahead to 1992, optimists
tend to see good things on the ho-
rizon while pessimists tend to em-

phasize the bad outlook.
Strangely enough, as we look ahead

this year it is our own country that raises
many of the doubts about the future. It is
the economy's poor performance and its
rather dismal outlook that prompt that
view, of course.

It is the future of til'aIiufactunn~ ~~t '
seems to offer the dimmest outlook. .In
more and more industries, U.S. manufac-
turers have simply been running behind
foreign competitors both in quality and
sales - with a resulting loss of U.S. jobs.

Surprisingly, the stock market soared
in the closing days of the old year and
thus produced an excellent year for most
market investors. Yet unless the economy
begins to pick up, the market, too, may
become a victim of recession.

But abroad, where we have seen so
many threats of war, uprisings and other
disasters in recent years, the outlook
probably is better than at any time since
before World War ll.

The allied victory in the Persian Gulf.
the end of the cold war, the dissolution of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
the reunification of Germany, the tiny
steps toward a Mideast settlement and
even the off-again, on-again cease-fire in
Yugoslavia's civil war all offer some hope
that the nations of the globe can continue
to escape a full-scale world war.

Even the current uncertainty over who
will control the button on the old USSR's
nuclear stockpile looks better than the
former fear that the USSR at any time
might order a nuclear strike or a seizure

Nowthat the Big Ten has admitted
Penn State to its hallowed mem-
bership, perhaps the conference

should be renamed the Little Eleven.
With all due credit to past peformances

of Big Ten teams, the conference has
fallen on hard times when it comes to
playing football outside its own league,
especially in bowl games.

In season-ending bowl games, Michi-
gan, the Big Ten champion, disappointed
its fans by falling to Washington. But the
rest of the record was also bleak:

Ohio State lost to Syracuse, TIlinOlswas

The Detroit Lions' magnificent de-
struction of the Dallas Cowboys
last Sunday gave a tremendous lift

to the entire metropohtan area at the
start of a New Year.

It came an appropriate time. With the
U.S. economy still faltering and Michi.
gan's unemployment far too high. the
LIOns triumphed over adversIty and
showed everyone that Detroit still can be
formIdable in an important area of na.
tlOnal competition.

1
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Thanks for
the stories

I

Laura
A . lot has been SaId Iu .he

media recently about how the
nat~al beauty and native pop_
ulation of what is now the
United States were greatly m-
~ured by the Europeans who
Immlgr~ted to the new world
(be~nmng With Columbus) and
contmued to move west.

It's good that we are re-ex-
amming history, but we should
not portray all of those colo-
msts as eVIl land robbers who
were out to get Native Ameri-
cans.

That would not do Justice to
the average, honest people who
settled what is now the Mid-
west ahd West People who
weren't looking for trouble just
a fertile piece of land ~here
they could grow crops and raIse
their famihes.

People like Charles Ingalls
Ingalls, a farmer and jack-of.

all. trades, moved hiS family far-
ther west by covered wagon
several times from 1870 to the
early 1880s under the Home-
stead Act of 1862

Under the act, a man could
apply for a tract of 160 acres of
land and if he lived and farmed
there for five years, the land
was his. It was the U.S. govern-
ment's way of providing an m.
centlve for people to settle m
the West

The Ingallses started out m
Pepm, Wis., and eventually set-
tled m DeSmet, S.D. The hard-
ships, pam and JOYthey expen-
enced as pioneers were
captured by Ingalls' daughter,
Laura Ingalls Wilder, in her
"Little House" series of child-
>"en'sbooks.

The title of thE' second book
m her series of mne, "Little
House on the Pralne," was also
the name of a televiSIOn senes
produced by and starrmg the
late Michael Landon.

However, the books and show
(which can stIll be seen m re-
runs) are very different. Only
the names of characters and
the wholesome values conveyed
m each are the same

Donna Walker

For Instance, Wilder's older
SIster, Mary, was blinded by
scarlet fever as a child. On TV,
she got married, ran a school
for the blind and had a baby
In real life she did none of
those things.

Although libraries do not
classifY WIlder's books as auto-
biographies, they are the story
of her life - from her earliest
memones to her marriage to
Almanzo James WIlder at the
age of 18 and their first four
years of matrImony.

I've been a fan of WIlder's
smce I read her fIrst book, "Lit-
tle House in the Big Woods," at
the age of6.

She was born in 1867, 100

years before me, and I've al-
ways been fascmated by the
changes that have occurred in
the world in the span of our
lifetimes.

At the age when I was play-
ing WIth Barbles and watching
"Sesame Street," she was play-
ing with a rag doll in a one-
room log cabin. She didn't have
a TV or even a radio, but she
had something that was proba-
bly a lot mcer. The music of
her father's fiddle.

In additIOn to Wilder's books,
I've bought several that have
been wntten about her over the
years.

I knew that museums had
sprung up at her old home

sites, but I didn't realize how
popular she was in the metro
Detroit area until recently,
when I attended a program
about her at the Rosevllle Pub-
lic Library.

The speaker was William T.
Anderson, 35, of Lapeer, who
read WIlder's books as a boy.

Like most fans, he wanted to
know what happened to Wilder
and her famIly after the point
where the books stopped. WIl-
der, who was 65 when her first
book was published, was 22 at
the end of her last book, "The
First Four Years." She lIved to
be 90, and Anderson wanted to
know what happened m those
68 unaccounted-for years.

He wrote to people she had
known and the towns where
she had lIved, and even corre-
sponded With her only child,
Rose Wilder Lane, who died in
1968.

Lane, who helped her mother
break into the writing business,
was a world.traveler and an ac-
comphshed journahst and nov-
elIst. She wrote the first biogra-
phy of Henry Ford and was a
Vietnam War correspondent for
Woman's Day magazme at the

age of 78.
Anderson's program was held

on a ramy night and I expected
I'd be the only one there, but
there were more than 30 people
in the audience. They had come
from all over - Romeo, Chnton
Township, East Th.>troit and, I
suspect, even from Grosse
Pomte.

We saw slides of Wilder's
family, her homesteads, and
items in the various museums
devoted to her.

One woman explained WIl-
der's popularity this way.
"Children read her books for
the vivid stories and then re-
read them as adults for the hiS-
tory and facts she packed mto
them You can keep re-readmg
her books and each time find
new things you had missed be-
fore."

WIlder's books are available
at the Grosse Pointe LIbrary
Anderson has wntten several
books about the Ingalls and the
Wilders. HIS book, "Laura In-
galls WIlder Country," 1988,
with color photos of her home
sites and black and white pho-
tos of her family, IS avaIlable at
the Grosse Pomte LIbrary

MargIe Rems Smith

Resuscitate
your tree

The National Christmas Tree
Association sent us some
suggestions for ways to recycle
your real Christmas tree

• Drag it into your yard for
use as a winter bird feeder and
shelter. Use orange shces and
bird food to attract birds

• Chop it up and use it as a
garden mulch.

• Throw it in your fish pond
It makes an excellent refuge
and feedmg area.

• Stuff It m sachets <Just the
needles and tipS).

Thank you plaque
Paul Beaupre, former

Grosse Pomte Woods councIl-
man, received a plaque for his
eight years of service as an
elected official m the city at
last Monday's meetmg.

Were
there seven?

We got several call about the
swans swimming in Lake St.
ClaIr near Moran Road last
week.

Unfortunately, we dId not get
a photograph.

Anyway, we ran a photo of
the same (or smular) swans
when they visited the Grosse
Pomtes a few years ago.

If anyhody sees the Loch
Ness Monster, give us a jingle

Son,,,, ''155
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end of the 1980s. Steve Martin,
sporting a beard, stars as a
schlock fIlmmaker who has a
fascination for violent fIlms.

We were wondering what's
the meaning behind the license
plate on his ultra-fancy car:
GRSSPrS.

Still blue?
If you haven't heard enough

chitchat about how to beat the
holiday blues and how to con.
quer seasonal depression and
how to keep a stiff upper IIp
when you feel crummy even
though everybody else in the
world is yukking it up and hav-
mg a ball - here's one more
chance to pull yourself up by
the bootstraps:

Detroit Pistons trainer Mike
Abdenour win host a welIness
clinic especIally for women at 7
p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 9, at
Eastland Mall.

The theme will be "After the
Holiday Blues."

Included on the program: a
nutritIonist, a psychologist, an
aerobIC Instructor and a foot.
wear expert. They'll offer ad-
VIce on how to overcome de-
pression after the holidays and
how to get rid of extra pounds
you may have added to your
waistline last month. There's
no charge.

The Wenness Plan is a man-
aged health care program of-
fered by Comprehensive Health
Services, a non-proftt state li-
censed health maintenance or-
ganization.

, ,

Play it again
The James Tatum Founda-

tion for the Arts Inc. is collect-
ing used (but playable) musical
instruments to give to budding
mUSIcians in the Detroit
schools. Comerica Bank is as-
sisting the foundation in its ef-
forts to help Detroit's young
people.

If you have any old instru-
ments like trumpets, trom-
bones, guitars, flutes, etc., that
are collecting dust in your attic
or closet, why not donate them
to somebody who would play
them?

Call the foundation at 255-
9015, or Comerica Bank at 222-
6987, to find out when and
where to drop off your musical
donation.

lyi

Just wondering
The new Lawrence Kasdan

fIlm "Grand Canyon" is a tale
of how six people's lives inter-
twine in Los Angeles at the

•

ruined forever when the textile
mills moved to the South half a
century ago and the shoe indus-
try moved overseas in the '60b.
Michigan probably believed it
had shot its economic wad
when the last commercial tim-
ber was cut 100 years ago .

Those of you who received
books for Christmas, as I did,
are still enjoying the holiday
bonanza weeks later. A Christ-
mas stocking worthy of the
name always contains a couple
of good books.

My favorite of the moment is
"PrairyErth," by William Least
Heat-Moon, a writer I admire
greatly, even if he does have a
misplaced hyphen.

With Heat-Moon, it isn't the
plot that counts; in the case of
"PrairyErth," there is no plot.
It's all in the words.

Consider this, and know that
you have never plumbed the
depths of a county courthouse
before:

''Under that bell tower, ftve
generations have been pro-
bated, adjudicated, arbitrated,
had their property evaluated
and assessed, been registered
and wedded and divorced, have
come to ask in drought and
grasshopper years for hominy,
sorghum syrup, dried apples; on
the front steps, they've seen
their farms and houses go un-
der the sherifi"s gavel, and in-
side they've been locked up and
set free, and a few have come
to know themselves better here
than in any church: scratched
raggedly into the paint above
the ste.:lljail door (Dante into
the Inferno): PRAY AS YOU
ENTER."

Courthouse as a microcosm,
a hub, even, of life.

Now that's good writing.

,
___z:.\~-..~~ t~~" ,

The Op-Ed Page

•

in the Louvre. But nobody re-
members much else about
either Louis Philippe or Mon-
tour Falls.

Such is the fleeting nature of
fame.

The same conversatIOn about
economic gloom also charged
the media with being responsi-
ble for the recession.

Now, maybe fmjust being
sensitive here, but I don't think
it's my fault. Or Jane Bryant
QuInn's.

The media can be faulted on
one thing, though, and that is
failure to give context to the
economic discussion. Writing
about joblessness does in fact
increase the gloom, but it
doesn't cause joblessness in the
ftrst place.

Public officials and the media
are equally derelict in their
scare talk about the economy -
because they both understand
economic forces better than
they explain them. (That's the
charitable view, which assumes
that experts actually under-
stand the economy.)

I speak of the way politicians
manipulate plant closings and
downsizings and overseas-mov-
ings, blaming problems on
everyone but ourselves and act-
mg (for their own political pur-
poses) as though the economy
will never, ever recover. And
the media let them get away
with it.

"These jobs are gone forev-
er," they intone, as if the num-
ber of JObs were fixed immuta-
bly.

That's baloney. Because,
even though things are tough
right now, we will eventually
recover and do other jobs.

After all, New England no
doubt thought its economy was

discoveries like Columbus
made, that everyone local al-
ready knew about, but just
hadn't publicized properly.

Advertising is everything.
Well, to get back to the Au

SableJAusable, no one was real
sure about it, so out came the
reference books, without which
no gathering at our house is
complete. The Chasm turned
out to be in New York, on a
short river that flows into Lake
Champlain.

That explains it. New York
is a hotbed of waterfalls and
chasms, starting with Niagara.
Millions of tourists also viSit
Watkins Glen, some to see car
racmg, but lots of others to
walk through the canyon. It's
beautiful - but we were perv-
ersely enamored of a decayed
town about fIve miles away,
with its own waterfall only 8
feet shorter than Niagara.

Maybe it was the real diner
where we ate oatmeal for
breakfast and lIstened to the
locals jaw about their rundown
town. But more than likely, it
was the waterfall that thun-
dered down right into some-
one's back yard.

Riverfront property, with a
vengeance.

Montour Falls crashes over
the escarpment and unaccount-
ably takes an immediate 90-
degree turn. As everywhere
else, the rich folk in the town
bought up the most desirable
frontage, and the resulting
mansions along the two streets
that formed a T mtersection at
the falls were known as "the
glonous T."

When Louis Philippe (whom
everyone u.sed to know about)
was in exile m Amenca during
Napoleon's reign, he sketched
the falls, a sketch that now
hangs (more or less immortally)

January 9,1992, Page 7A

Grosse Pointe News

, Nancy
Parmenter

Michigan: Long on lakes, short on chasms
TSnring with out-of-town

company, between cooing at the
baby and glooming about the
economy, somehow the Au Sa-
ble River came up.

You know, that famed scenic
northern Michigan canoeing
river that everyone knows
about.

''Where's that?" asked our
guests from Ohio. "Never heard
of it. Does it have anythmg to
do with the famous Ausable
Chasm?"

Hmmm. Never heard of it.
But with a name like chasm, it
couldn't be in Michigan. This
state has its wonders, but
they're more in the dune and
lake category than chasm. Un-
less you count the famous lime-
stone chasm, er, quarry, at Rog-
ers City.

People in Michigan get ex-
cited about waterfalls in the
UP, falls as small as Tahqua-
menon or Miner's (and a lot
smaller, too). With few rapids
rougher than a Class I, we tend
to think land gradations of
more than 10 feet are a pretty
big deal.

There was a minor flurry a
couple of years ago when the
DNR "discovered" two water-
falls in the Lower Peninsula.
No Niagaras, these, I can imag-
ine, if they went unnoticed
through a century-and-a-half of
exploitation and development.
It was probably one of those

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATlnN
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held that - provided that the
restrictions are not overly bur.
densome - the government +ll'l(

may constItutionally ban sound,(i
trucks that make "loud and jJ'I,'
raucous" noises (Kovacs vs. ;, JI
Cooper, 336 U.S. 77 (1949) orc ~,
noisy demonstrations that dIs". t,
rupt school sessions (Grayned.,.
vs. Rockford, 408 U.S. 104 1)1
(1972».

Throughout our history, ef--'
forts have been made to accom:d
modate the FIrst Amendment'S' '.,
guarantees of free speech, f I

press, assembly and petition' 'i
with the competing interests or ~
an ordered society. By and ! ~

large, the balance has been "II

struck strongly m favor of pre- ,
servIng the nghts that are esd
sential to the contmued su~
and vltahty of our democracy! " ,I

\"6 J

January 9, 19~~1.
Grosse Pointe Ne1~
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other rights

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAULR. MONFORTON, C.L.U.

~1;,Ji~ I"'"'If>~VL\I'I~f'l

You can't do ;,:f;
better than ~~J ~

~ i:all A's.@ L
1~ I
I ~All Pointes General Agency 1<

17640 Mack Ave. ;: t

(across from Ray Laethem Pontiac) '1f "

Grosse Pointe City 1l
(J I-881.8900 11 "

\" 'Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee I~

for your dwelling. I a to

Call for a quote.

376 US. 254 (1964)).
The court has rejected argu-

ments, however, that the medIa
mdustry is entitled to absolute
Immunity in such cases.

LIke the First Amendment
guarantee of freedom of speech,
the guarantees of freedom of
assembly and the right to peti-
tIOn the government are also
subject to narrow limitatIOns.
For example, the Supreme
Court has ruled that a state
may constitutIOnally place
reasonable time, place and
manner restrictIOns on meet-
ings and demonstrations on
publIc property, provided that
those restrictIOns are not Im-
posed in a discriminatory man-
ner. (Cox vs. New Hampshire
312 V.S 569 (1941)).

In additIOn, the court has

- From the loft

, . ,

INVESTMENTS

First of Michigan Corporation
is proud to introduce

PERRIN H. LONG, JR.
Senior Vice President and Stock Research Director

II. Newly appointed Director of Research, First of Michigan Corporation
• 34 years on Wall Street
• Top Upper Analytical Securities Corporation Analyst since 1977
• Former Associate Director of Research, E.F. Hutton & Co.
• Best known Wall Street Analyst covering Brokerage Industry

Mr. Long will be the featured speaker:
Wednesday, January 22nd

8:00PM
Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center

20025 Mack Ave.
Admission is FREE and seating is limited to 150 persons.

Therefore we are requesting that reservations be made in advance
by calling 886-1200 or 884 -9600 (TOLL FREE 1-800-544-9978)

I, ....j I' U III ~

with actual malice or a reckless
disregard for the truth (New
York TImes Co. vs Sullivan,

w/coupon

G.P. PARK

Almost too quiet
After several hundred loads of laundry, myriad trips

to the grocery store, the bank and the gas station,
changes of plans and menus, not to mention revolving
beds, they're gone. Thousands of gallons of hot water
and shampoo have flowed down the drain, Ma Bell has
been taxed to the max, Pa Edison is rejoicing over the
wattage consumed at our house with the hall' dryers,
electric razors, dish and clothes washing, etc. And yet I
feel like this place is empty, I can almost hear myself
think again and I'm not even enjoying the treasure
hunt for thmgs like scissors and Scotch tape that
usually follows these family gatherings.

It's hard to sort out the things I won't miss from the
things I will in the aftermath of the holiday confusion.
I will not miss the blaring music that assaults my sen-
ses and reverberates throughout the house. However, I
wIll miss the games we played changing tapes, discs
and radio stations whenever a person with different
musical tastes entered the room, which was often sev-
eral times an hour I will not miss the same game
played with the thermostat, because my husband and I
keep that one going like a marathon. I will not miss
having an empty gas tank and strange tunes coming
from my car radio. Guess I'm lucky that my car is once
again actually in the driveway waiting for me. I will
not miss the cold showers as I played martyr and
agreed to go last.

I will miss the parade of family and friends that
filled the house for a few brief moments this holiday. I
wIll miss the gatherings around the dinner table and
the laughter. I will miss the playful kidding between
siblings and the sneaking out the door for last-minute
Santa surprises. I will miss the helping hands, always
ready in the kitchen and in any way I asked, and often
when I didn't have to ask. I will miss the new sons-in-
law who are such a delightful addition to our family.
Their humor is another added bonus and their laugh.
tel' is infectious.

And, for every load of laundry and meal prepared,
there was a basket of hugs and smiles. The fireplace
always had a fresh fIre laid, the humidifier was refilled
without asking and the tradeoffs seemed more than
fair. Was it just a little over a week ago? Then why
are my cheeks still wet when I think about those days
of chaos? Those are happy tears and I have to admit I
still miss 'em. Hurry back kids!

negligent; the public figure
must prove that the reporter
made the lIbelous statement

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
500 -1000 SUN-THURS' 5:00 -12'00 FRIDAY

5 00 - 2 00 SATURDAY

822-1270

ENTERTAINMENT'S
BACK

SATURDAY
NIGHTS

January 11
Balduck Mountain Ramblers ~

January 18
Steve Gomall & the Blue Collar

Blues Band
January 25

Bug's Beddow Jazz
February 1

Detroit Blues
Music Starts at 9:30 p.m. $1.00 cover

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Thurs. & Fri. only 11-2 p.m.

--------C-O-U-P-O-N--------
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

Sun .. thru Thurs dinner only
Dine in only

have also been raised as to
what qualIfies as protected
speech and what does not. In
thIS regard, certaIn kinds of
conduct have been deemed suf-
fiCIently "expressIve" to merit
First Amendment protectIOn

Thus, the Supreme Court re-
cently overturned a state con-
victIon for burmng the Ameri-
can flag, ruling that, although
the burnIng of the flag IS
deeply offenSive to many Amer
leans, It IS also expressive con-
duct entItled to First Amend-
ment protectIOn m certam
circumstances (Umted States
vs Eichman, 110 S Ct 2404
(1990))

The First Amendment guar
antee of freedom of the press
has reqUIred the courts to bal-
ance the media's right to
gather and dIsseminate Infor-
mation agamst other Important
publIc mterests

The Supreme Court has
struck down court orders that
prohIblted the pless [t0m pub
hsh10g accounts of confessIOns
or admISSIOnsthat ImplIcated a
crImmal defendant (Nebraska
Press Association vs Stuart,
427 US. 539 (1976)) or barred
the press from the courtroom
(RIchmond Newspapers, Inc vs
VirgInIa, 448 US 555 (1980)),
but has rejected arguments
that the First Amendment per-
mits newspaper reporters to
Withhold InformatIOn about
confidential news sources In
grand jury proceedIngs (Branz-
burg vs Hayes, 408 U S. 665
(1972»),or grants them Immun-
Ity from lawfully Issued search
warrants (Zurcher vs. Stanford
Daily, 436 US. 547 (1978»

The court has also prOVided
members of the media WIth
some protection from poten-
tially devastatmg lawsuits by
IImltmg the clrcwnstances un-
der which the press may be
sued for libel

For example, 1f someone who
is a "public figure" sues the
press for libel, It is not enough
to prove that the reporter was

---- ---- ---- ----------------

15110 MACK AVE.

Exp.2-7-92 w/coupon
-------- C- 0 - U- p - 0 - N--------

Carry Out
BUY ONE GET ONE HALF OFF

Carry out only - dinner only
Exp.2-7-92 Sun. thru Thurs. only w/coupon
----- --- C- 0- U- P-0- N--------

Dinner Only
GET$4.00 OFF any dinner

Dine in only
Not valid with other coupons

Sun lhru Thurs onlyExp 2-7-92
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Freedom of speech, press, assembly, petition protects our

Research works.
• AmerIcan HeartV' Association

ThIS IS the fifth in a serws of
artr.cles about the BIll of Rzghts,
courtesy 01 the CommISsIOn on
the BICentennzal of the US
Constltu tlon.

In addlhon to guaranteemg
people religIOUSfreedom, the
First Amendment provides 10

part that "Congress shall make
no law abridging the free-
dom of speech, or of the press,
or the right of the people peace-
ably to assemble, and to petI
hon the Government for a re-
dress of grievances."

In these few words, the First
Amendment lays down the es-
sential prmclples necessary to
enswe the protectIOn of other
Important rIghts This is so be-
cause With the freedom to
speak freely, WrIte freely, hold
meetmgs and present demands
to the government, people could
ultimately have used the polItI-
cal process to secure all of the
other freedoms protected by the
BIll of Rlghts. ObVIOUSly,how-
evel, It ""QuIdhalie t.a.ken some
hme and much political debate
to accomplIsh all of this.

The First Amendment guar-
antees of free speech and a free
press are two of the most famil-
Iar guarantees 10 the Bill of
Rights Perhaps the reason that
the framers lIsted freedom of
speech before freedom of the
press was that, In their hme,
the print media was not as per-
vasive as it is today.

In the late 18th century, peo-
ple were commonly kept 10-

formed both In town meetIngs
and in mformal neighborhood
gatherIngs, where they dis-
cussed the problems that were
foremost m thelf minds They
belIeved that free speech and a
free press were imperative to a
government of "We the Peo-
ple "

The guarantees of freedom of
assembly and the right to peti-
tion the government are also
important The guarantee of
freedom of assembly allows citI-
zens to meet to discuss issues of
concern to them without gov-
ernment interference. The fra-
mers mcluded this guarantee
be::ause, under colonial rule,
public meetings had often been
subject to police control; indeed,
even today, in some countnes,
no meeting can be held by
more than three people without
first obtaining a permit - like
a parade permit - from local
authorities.

The nght to petItion the gov-
ernment guarantees CItizens
the right to complain to publIc
officials about SOCIaland eco-
nomIC problems, and to express
tqeir opmion as to what gov-
ernment should do to solve
them The framers included
this guarantee because citizens
had formerly been punished for
petitIOnIng the government, re-
gardless of how respectfully
thelf petitions may have been
cast.

Although freedom of speech,
press, assembly and petitIOn
are of cntical importance in a
democratIc society, the First
Amendment descnbes these
rights only in general terms.
Accordingly, the precise mean-
ing of these guarantees has
generated controversy over the
years. (The guarantee of free-
dom of speech has raIsed diffi.
cult questIOns about the extent
to which government can regu.
late speech to promote publIc
safety, welfare and morals The
right to free speech IS not abso-
lute; as Justice Holmes once
observed, even "(t)he most
stringent protection of free
speech would not protect a man
In falsely shoutIng fire in a
theater and caUSIng a pamc"
(Schenck vs United States, 249
U.S (1919))

Thus, for example, the Suo
preme Court has ruled that
government can regulate
speech that IS dIrected to inCite,
and is likely to incite, ImmI-
nent lawless actIon (Branden.
burg vs OhIO, 395 U S 444
(1969)), speech that IS lIkely to
cause senous damage to na-
tIonal security CRaIg vs Agee,
453 US 280 (1981)), and mate-
rials that are obscene (MIller
vs Califorma, 413 US 15
(1973))

In mterpretmg the free
speech guarantee, questIOns

I.. I
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The Largest
Factory

.Incentives
In HYundai
History!

Tlansport, back m 1986, the
futurIstIC, needle. nose all-
purpose vehicle that went on
the market In 1989 and now
IS almost commonplace.

Southern Cahfomla bnngs
us the Salsa, Its seventh con-
cept vehicle m as many
years

The first of these was the

1992 Saturn 811

able steering column, rear wm-
dow defroster, AMlFM stereo
radIo, tachometer, trip odome-
te,. stainless steel exhaust sy:;.
te~ and remote trunk and fuel
filler door release. Options in.
clude four-speed automatic

Automotive
and delivered more

transmissIOn, antilock braking
wIth four.wheel disc brakes,
power sunroof and air condi.
tIoning.

The car IS easy to get in and
out of, seats are very comfort-
able, gauges and controls are
easy to see and convement to
use. Under-the.hood mainte-
nance is designed to be easy
and convement. All fluids can
be checked from one spot and
oil and transmission dIpsticks
are color-coded.

Base prIce ranges from
$8,195 to $14,000.

From the start, Saturn prom-
Ised a lot and skeptics (includ-
mg me) doubted it could de.
liver.

It dId

Sloek #HI 18
1991 SCOUPE

~ 1991 EXCEL 3.DOOR
(I" Hatchback

-- Sloek # 14I

-- I ! • Retail . $6755 $19L",_ ....$1000 5, 755

Relall
less rebate

The Savings on a New Hyundai
Will NEVER BE GREATER!

Pontiac
Salsa
What's fluorescent orange,

fun-loving and conforms to
all weather condItIOns?

No, not the cotton socks
your aunt m Boston sent you
for Christmas. It's the Salsa,
Pontiac's concept v~hlcle for
1992. And It'll be on dIsplay
at the North AmerIcan Inter
national Auto Show at Cobo
Center Jan. 11-19.

Designed from the inside
out, the CalIfornia.born vehi-
cle seats three across in the
rear and two up front Its
buIlding.block approach to
design begins with a bnght-
orange core vehicle with
steel roll bar on whIch three
exterior roof modules can be
mstalled. Thus, It's a con.
vertible, panel delivery vehI-
cle or hatchback, as the
mood or need strikes.

WIde and short, Salsa
measures 70 inches at both
front and rear tires, and
155.6 inches In overall
length (compared with 180.7
mches for the Sunbud
coupe).

In conjunctIOn WIth Pon.
tiac, General Motors' Ad

,vanced Concepts Center in

HYUNDAI SAVINGS
DAYS

Plus, it looks ternfIc.
Standard eqUIpment on all

'92 Saturns includes 60/40 spht
folding rear seats for expanded
cargo carrying capability, vari-
able-effort speed-sensitl ve
power-assisted steenng, adjust.

By Richard Wright

spokesman said, is typical of
the import buyer.

Because the Saturn was In.
troduced in 1991, changes are
mimmal for '92, but an im-
proved powertrain-mountmg
system reduces noise and vibra-
tion, a complaint of many driv-
ers of '91 models. A new
"torque.axis mount absorbs the
firing forces of the engine more
effectIvely," a spokesman said.
The engIne m the Saturn SLI
is stIll a bit noisier than those
of much of the competItion, but
it is not out of line.

The test vehicle had a five-
speed manual shift that is pre-
cise and pops into gear with a
satisfying click. The engine and
transmissions are made by Sat-
urn, and the very smooth and
precIse five-speed is one of the
elements that makes the car
feel Japanese.

One of the most interesting
features of all Saturns is their
steel spaceframe/plastic body
panel construction, a la the
Lumina APV minivan and, be-
fore that, the Pontiac Fiero.
Dent-resistant, recyclable plas-
tic panels are used on doors,
fenders, quarter panels and fas-
cias, those areas most prone to
damage and corrosion. Galvan-
ized metal is used in the lower
spaceframe and underbody to
further minimize rust.

Conscious of the fit-and.finish
reputation of the Japanese, Sat-
urn developed one of the most
advanced paint systems in the
world to apply a high-solids,
waterborne paint with a high-
gloss clearcoat finish which is
very resistant to. sunlight fade,
chemicals and gravel chlppmg

4 9l Fuel In,eeled va EngIne Fronl Wheel
Drive Ani' lock 8rakes Duvers S,de Air

8ag Alum,num AllOy Wheel, Eleclue
Climate Conlrol Symphony Sound

Stereo Till Wheel CrUiseControl 6
Way Power Seal RearWindow De
Iroster Fully loaded

NEW 1992 SEVILLE'S

NEW 1992 ELDORADO'S

Autos
able. Handling is excellent and
performance is brisk and peppy,
even though the test vehicle
was powered by Saturn's sin-
gle-overhead-cam, eight-valve
1.9-liter alwninum four cylin.
der engine rated at 85 horse-
power. Providing hIgher perfor-
mance for SL2 (a higher-line
sedan) and the SC (sport coupe)
is a dual-cam, 16-valve version
of the 1.9, which puts out 124
horsepower.

The car does not have a GM
feel. If you did not know what
you were driving, you would
think it was a Japanese car.
Which was apparently Saturn's
intent.

And Saturns are like a Japa-
nese cars in another way: Own-
ers seem to like them a lot.

"An independent study by
J.D. Power & Associates ranks
Saturn as the best nameplate
in the 'basic small' car segment
for the overall ownership exper-
ience - satisfaction with the
retailer and the car," said a
Saturn spokesman. "Both inter-
nal and external surveys show
that Saturn owners are very
satisfied. "

They also reveal that 65 per-
cent of Saturn buyers said they
would probably have purchased
a non.GM vehicle had the Sat-
urn not been available and 45
percent said they would have
bought a foreign make. Re-
search also shows that some 20
percent of Saturn owners are
first-time new-ear buyers.

Saturn said the median age
of its buyers is 38, three out of
four are college educated, and
median annual income IS close
to $50,000 " This" profile,-. the

PluSlox he $40 doc lee Pnc8locludes$\SOOrebale
lolalofpoymenlS$16056 endbuyouf$16 719 $1000 cosh down

$30 995 * / $479 * * PER All 1991 Hyundais Come With a 36 month, 36,000
, MO. mile bumper to bumper factory warranty.

PluSlox lie $.Odoc 'eeoOO,lIonol Open Saturday 10-3

1.94 & 8 Mile 343.5300
Harper Woods 465.2020

rn promised much

$26,995* /$446** ~E~.

Jah'uary 9, 199
G> sse Pointe

-4.

could have taken issue with
,{"GM junk" remark, but

~eral Motors has not over
years distinguished itself in
subcompact market, where

it bx;ought us fIrst the Che~

tIeVega, then the Chevette. I
. wed the Saturn with skepti.

c' for many years. But I am
a Hever now.

'GM first startet,dking
about the Saturn pr in
If)82. The car was fIna intro-

for the 1991 m I year,
.d reports of serio produc-

n problems. The pI ic body
nels - doors,! fenders,

, r panels and fascias -
re not fitting ly, re-
rts said. But th problems

not unusual for a new
el startup, t alone a

and new car lin .
ow well did turn succeed

th its stated of building
mall car tha would be com-

titive with apanese small
? Extremel well.

II The Saturn 1 test car, not
~ top-of.the-l" model, is sur-
p . ingly roo y, very smooth,
v ry tight f; ing, very comfort-

tion is Monday, Jan.
13, at p.m. The class is for

qents in the first through
li ~des.

For more information, call
I ut Kuehnel at 881-8186

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIr.F<: • <:Yl;,TI:U<: • f'n lJ<: II I TAT.l\lI
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Conv net. door locks. r detog .10r.
age armrest. cruise. WW covers 'tw
~~~j premium package Stk ,2'

MSRP $20,211SA=~~.~$'f6.~90$
2 g.". Flnanclngl

~'\
6"Wl~~w~!!!~2~~~d~!!d.
elec psgr reel. LId visor mlrr •
lighted II mlrr. conv sparelsll
whl. cass. p anI. premlUm
spkrs • lUXUry opllon pkg Slk #2.
HfO

MSRP $23,262
SAVINGS -$ 3,227:~~el$20,035

55/45 seat. pwr Pass reel. mafs dr
edge grds. del wipers rear del.
cruise. llII. casselle. S8 lodlOI w/s
f85 lUxury pkg Stk #2.3041
MSRP $15,366
SAVINGS $ 2,733

=~::er $12,633

~~
. . . .

1992 CENTURYSPECIAL 1992 LeSABRE

$22,348

Delav wipers. r del. aIr cond •
cruise. 1111. w/slrJpes. mots
Premium opllon pkg Slk #2.2044
MSRP $15,583
SAViNGS $ 2,t14=~~e!$13,469

MSRP $27,069
SAViNGS $ 4,721

Sal.
Prlcel

~
1992 PARK AVENUE
Power seals. conven net. door
edge guards, wls tires. gages
and tach. all level sensor.
power antenna, popular pkg .
leather Slk #2.7087

Stop in tor details

I '~
I CASHBACK

FINANCING
ON Select Models

YOU CAN WIN A 1992 SKYLARK GRAN SPORTI

UP
TO \

1991 NISAN
412 PICKUP TRUCK

\ I
t

UP
TO

FACTORY. TO-DEALER
INCENTIVES
$3500$13,319Sal.

Price.$8,233SaI.
Pricer

Rebatesa In<:entlveslncillded Inabove prices
Just odd lox Iitle plale>and desllnollon

296.1300GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2Mil •• N. 011-696

! 12.1£

I
:so .... (11 .,

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY DEAL On a Comparably Equipped Buick or Nissanl

It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!

13 IIIIlE

I
GM EMPLOYEES

WELCOME

• • •

SOte price. Include all fac'ory rebate •
• oppIlcob4e dealer Incentive •.

Juat Odd 'Oll, 'me, PI",e•• de.tlnotlon

-I
A sIIort Drive for BIG savings!.

I I
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Roadmasler Ltmlled Sedan

B\Jc-kteup America' [@+
@1&91 GM Corp All ngh'sr"",rved IIl:l

.)k"lark l eSabre and Roadm3s,ler are reglslered I rademarksof OM Corp

THE CAVAUER Z24 CONVERTIBLE retums for 1992, accornpanylOg the AS converbble brought out last year New
5ldndard equlpmenllncludes 4 wheel anll-Iock brakes and automatIC power door locks A 3.1 L MFI V6 engine is standard
Three new extenor colors are available

1992 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z 24

and value. And look for the new VB-powered Roadmaster,

an automobile that recalls a glorious tradition.

After the show, be sure to visit your Buick dealer
for a test dnve. You'll experience another fine

display of automotive excellence.

11A

1992 BUICK SCEPTRE CONCEPT CAR"

I

I
,I

I

See a display of Buick qualit)'.

Buick quality has never looked better. So don't miss

the 1992 Buicks on display at this year's auto show.

Discover the all-new 1992 Skylark. It will change
a lot of impressions about Buick. You'llalso see the

completely redesigned LeSabre, a distinctive

automobile with a solid reputatIOn for quality

1992 PONTIAC SSE

I
I

1992 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN~•••••~•~•••~•":
i
!~
f +~-'" "MP~ .
t \.. J:

I ,. / ,A ;; -; • I
::~ROLET'S ~PLETELY RESTYleD 1"2 SUBURBAN gets a major updabng to Its 57th year It sports the
'lOW ~ styling and proven constnlcllon of General Motors' most popular VehICle - the Chevy Full-Size PlcI\UP TheIChevrolet" 0patchol8dlcelfor

&enli'OUS trailering (up to 10,000 pounds), lhe Suburban features four wheel an II-lock brakes and
en nsla. rac system for 'shift-on-Ihe-lIy" convenience

Jarwary 9, 1992
Gr~,se Pointe News

t"

BUICK"
The New Symbol For Quality

In America,

SEE THE BUICK DISPLAY AT
THE NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW

COBO CONFERENCEIEXHIBITION CENTER JANUARY 11-19

,
'I

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM

January 9, 1~~
Grosse Pointe N~w~

(!) HONDA FORD CHRYSLER J~.• ,- . - '~'
lfJQlmlI18II Grosse Pointe Auto Works ;

~ WE ARE BUILDING OUR BUSINESS .........
~ AROUND YOUR NEEDS I'niI2Di!I VOL~

~ Ferrari. • FOREIGN & DOMESTIC MECHANICS • ~
xperience the Competitive Prices • COMPLETE ENGINE AND fA Th'

and Convenience of the ELECTRICAL SYSTEM REPlUIlI
ALL NEW • BRAKES, SHOCKS, MUFFLERS.

BATrERIES AND BRAND N ' "Grosse Pointe Auto Works TIRES AVAILABLE

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAG~:d
15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK i~M

822.3003 1~~....

1992 SEDAN DEVILLE

758-1800 ~
1-696 at Van Dyke byGW4C

SHOW STOPPER $46464*LEASE
per monthSPECIAL plus tax

"NO MONEY DOWN"

"NO LUXURY TAX ON ANY CAR SOLD FOR UNDER $30 000."
.GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE 36 mon1hs FIBI paymenl plus $475 refundable sec:unty deposit, plates due on delivery.
4% I..letu 8dcIlIonaI. 36,000 mile limitation 15e per mile excess charge oYer hmrtabon Lessee has opbon to purchase at
Ie... end. To get 10181payment multiply paymenl by 36 monlhs

-BOGER RINKE Cii_D_1L_L_&_C _
A General Motors Family Since 1917

12A

.0-6"". 4&rnonlll, c!ooo«kIId ' .... I0'1".1,r><6 CDIIOmm 1Ilroa.. Cllorc Iolw_ ",,111.'991 AIr. Raneo 164 L
Sodon r.", rnonlll' plymt1l1 0( S389 Ill, pi.. S«IOro ",ru"""bl,""'nly depo<ol .ncl S450.I.'IOq1II"~oo ree ror.
IOlII o(SIZJ9do. II .,8"' ... 48 monll> pll'n ..... lOIIl $18,612.00 MSRP3I,IM.lll
Opbon 10 p'udl.,ea'<nd 0(1,_ rorSI3 089 72. Opbon 10 pun:!Ilolngbefore md 0( r.... (boron" '2 PU)'nl<1llll~ror
P1<ro( IIIIJnl<d I.... boI .... orr.r mlllll<t .. ,u<, ph .. SI~ll' Ihn,del.noc par~ocd, ex .... ""Teage do .... 1
l~ per mile- (Of rmleage OWf IS 000 mll~ per year P'tll' ssm m fee and nceu wear .nd-te.r dJ«1Je oocr 164 II
.... 1.bIe Wllllld'honal eqo Ipm .. ' II anponbl, ...,.go.
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1991 ALFA ROMEO 164 L SEDAN
STK.#12354

4 YEAR
LEASE

Cast Alloy Wheels, Air Conditioning, Leather Interior, Cruise Control, Headlight
Washers, AM/FM Stereo Cassette Radio, 4-Speed Automatic Transaxle, Anti.
Lock Brake System, Heated Seals, Power Front Sport Seals, Anti. Theft Devict,
Air Bag

PER I
MONTH*

Or You Could LeaseAn Ordinary Car.

The Alfa Romeo 164 L Sedan Lease:
$0 DOWN I $389PAYMENT*

IF YOU CAN'T STAY FOR THE WHOLE AUTO SHOW,
HERE'S A GUIDE TO THE REALLYINTERESTING PARTS.

Alia Romeo has always been one of a handful of
truly revered names in the world of automobiles. A
fact with makes our $0 down, $389 a month * Alfa
Romeo 164 L Sedan lease package all the more
remarkable. And not only will that price bring you
the pleasure of driving a true world-class, high
performance luxury sedan, it includes the
remarkable Alfa Romeo Assurance Program. A
Plan that takes care of everything from routine
maintenance to rescuing you if you run out of gas.
And if you'd rather not lease, tbeAlfa Romeo 164
L Sedan could be yours for considerably less than
the $31,166 sticker, thanks to special factory-to-
dealer incentives and model year closeout pricing.
But wbether you buy or lease, do it soon. Because
time and inventory are limited.

18165 MACK AVE., Between Cadieux & Morass 886-3000...

LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH/ ~~ ~ DEALER
, ,

I I



1992 JEEP WRANGLER "s"
'; "''4!?tyf;'-kA

;M. tfJv' ~7 '"~J

"

1992 CAMRY LE SEDAN
13A

1992 EAGLE SUMMIT WAGON AWD

1992 CAMRY LE SEDAN. The 1992 Camry proVIdes greater room, comfort and quiet as wen as Improved power, perfOlllls0C8 and
safely An all-new 135-hp 2 2L 16-valve lwin-cam balance shaft EFI engine IS standard along With a 4-speed electroOically-eontrolied
aulomabc overdnve transmission, WIth an opbonall85-hp 3 01 24-valV9 V6 Addlbonal LE standard equipment Includes dnver-slde
aJr bag, aIr comllbomng, cruIse control, AMlFM cassette, and power mirrors, WIndows, door locks and antenna OptIOns include Mb-
lock Braking System (ABS), alloy wheels and a power sunroof

} 1

COBO
CONFERENCE &

EXHIBITION
CENTER

JANUARY 11.19,
1992

1992 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME
I ;: II 11111 II III11IE J

ACURA
1992 VIGOR

JEiRuary 9, 1992
GflOsse Pointe News

~
,.~ .... to..... . '... l_

~ ''!

~:~~
,--- THE
,
IIORTH AMERICAI

IIITEllATIDIAl
AUTO SHOWII .1i IEIII.I

...
i

I
I
1--
ITHE SPO~~SSEDANOTHERS'~OPY.
~ BUT CAN'T MATCH! (Accord, BMW 325, Saab, ES300, Diamanta)
~

~48ONLY $349q2
~MONTHS MONTH

~ INCLUDES -~-HOW IT WORKS-
• • 5 I' d 176 H P Ref. security deposit.. .. '400

! cy In er . . 1st.payment
.• Leather interior (includes tax) $36296

• Driver's air bag License & title $149, --• Anti-locking brakes Due on delivery '91196

• Power moonroof • 60,000 mile (15'excess)

F . loane s • Closed end non-maintenance• ree servIce r lease
• And mUCh, much more • Option to purchase at lease end

at predeterm Ined val ue
. • Tot~1e.ayme~'17 ,422 ~ _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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trucks more people
depend on.

CCIr
THE HEARrBEAT
OF AMERICA IS

WrNNING~

Anti-lock brake systems (ADS)
may be the most Important safety

feature to come along m a decade.
ABS reduces the occurrence of wheel
lockup during brakmg and ISdesigned

to help maintain steering control even in a
panIc stop in rain, on snow or on ice,

caprice Oassic. Standard rour-wheel
anti-lock brake system CABS),six-passenger seating,

and the best V8 highway mileage m its class. ••

Bumper to Bumper
Plus Wrrrant)! tt
So stop by and see
aU the new 1992
Chevrolets. See,
touch and feel why
Chevrolets are
the cars and

"

Corvette comes
standard WIth a new
300-horsepower LTl
engine. Plus every
1992 Chevrolet has
a full-coverage, no-
deductible 3-year/
36,OOO-mtle

our least expensive
Cavaher. But thats
not all you'll want
to see Both
Suburban and the
fulI-size Blazer are
completely new for
'92. And the 1992

0Jevy I.nmina Z34. Standard four-wheel anti-lock brake system
CABS) and the power of a 21O-horsepower,fuel-Injected 24-valve v6

This year, Chevy
equips more models
with standard four-
wheel anti-lock
brakes CABS) than
any other company
~ even make
them standard on

The all-new 01evy Suburban. Standard anti-lock brake~ CABS)and the most
available towmg,. passenger and cdrgo capacity In Its class t

.4

AT THIS YEARS AUTO SHOW; SEE THE
CARS AND TRUCKS DESIGNED TO

STOP YOU IN YOUR TRACKS.

SEETHE CHEVROLET DISPLAY AT THE
NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW

COBO HALL JANUARY 11-19, 1992

I
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Gee
CHEVROLET GROSSE poiNTE

GROSSE POINTE LOCATION
15175 E. JEFFERSON. 821-2000

DURING THE 1992 AUTO SHOW, SEE THE CARS AND
TRUCKS DESIGNED TO STOP YOU IN YOUR TRACKS,

BUY OR LEASE AT

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET/GEO
Your Grosse Pointe GM Connection

LEASE $27635* 1992 CAPRICE
FOR PERONLY MONTH (NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS)

or
BUY AT
OUTSTANDING
SAVINGS
We Need Trades

~~~~E$248~t(:p::ro~~:~NA
or
BUY AT
OUTSTANDIN
SAVINGS
We Need Trades

1992 GEO STORM LEASE
FOR ONLY

$226g:~
(No Pii,rrl6i'it for 90 days)
Or buy at outstanding savings
We need trades - Highest prices paid

... - has opbOll III ~ at lease end and at a pnc:e III be ll8lIOIIat«I wi!h !he de8Ier at Ieue klc8lItlon lessee Is I8lllOll1lble lor
excesslYe - and lINIr. f1l11tmonlhly p&ymlIIll, 1icens8 labs up ID $120.00, aecunty deposit up III $300 <10, and zero down 'To get 1D1aI
8IT1OUJlI,multiply peymeJllS by 48. Subject III 4'11.UIlt rax.
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~~S@@@@~@@~~S~@Ss@@@@@a@@~
~ INIRODUCING MICHIGAN'S :
: NEWEST VOlKSWAGEN DEALER:
~ ~ FAHRVERGNUGEN. ~ . *~ ~ AUTHORIZED INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL ~ ~

: -:-: 1991 F ~.l~ ~
, New 1991 OX GL 5 spd., air, ~

~ WOLFSBURG AMlFMcassetle ~* st!<. #V1103 ~

~ LIMITED *
~ EDITION ~

@ *@ ~
~ $7,618* *~ e
~ B TO CHOOSE FROM WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS ~~ '~ootllD."'_~_ ...... oIlIdo<y_ ~

~ a* ~~ e
~ *~ *
~ ~~ e
@ ~
@ e~ a

I~ e@ e
l@ e
l@ e

~ ~
@ ~
@ *,@ *@ ~
@ dOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB • MASERATI ;
@ 17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe e* ~.~,!t3.:~430 ~@)~~~~~~*~~e~~~@~@~*~ff)~G

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTHA<: • rnP.JC:11I T.IlTtnl,
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Geo Metro XFi. EPA est. MPG city 53/hwy. 58.

Geo Prizm. EPA est. MPG city 28/hwy. 33.

Geo Tracker. EPA est. MPG city 25/hwy. 27.

Geo Metro Convertible. EPAest. MPG city 41 /hwy. 46.

Geo Storm. EPA est. MPG city 30/hwy. 36.

Get to know the fun, fuel-eHicient line of Geos at the
Chevrolet /Geo exhibit.

SEE THE GEO DISPLAY AT THE
NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW

C080 HALL JANUARY 11-19, 1992

I I
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OVOLVO VOLVO VOLVO VOLVO<

~ AUTOSHOWSPECML ~
> 0e <~ 0
o ~> 0
~ $359 Per Month, No Down Payment <~ Those in the market for a new car these 0
O days would be well.advised to ask three t:

questions: "4> One, how safe IS the car? Two, is it a wise 0
Investment? And three, given the

O nature of the economy,can it be acquJred comfortably? .....
""- 10 the latter point, there's now an extraordinary opportuni. o"c
I"": ty to protect your savings by opting to lease the 1992 Volvo
~ , 940 GL at the low rate of just $359t per month with no ..
~ down payment. ~

>0 The 940 GL has such built-in features as Volvo's side O~
impact protection system and energy absorbing impact
zones in the front and rear. As well as a specially designedo chud's booster cushion in the rear center armrest. .....

""- So visit your Volvo dealer soon. And you'll see why the "4
~ rewards of driVIng safely have never been more apparent. 0
~ Dri~""~'UburbanVOLVO ~

O THE VOLVO STORE .....
TROY MOTOR MALL "c

~ TROY, MI. 0
~ 643-8500 ~
O lorrered by VolYo l'Inaoce Nortll -.. lJlt. lllrouJb pottldlJl1tDl Volvo _ to ::..4

qualillod aod approllOd cu"",..,. tbroulb Marcb 31. 1992. SUbject to avaUab!llly from "c
"'" Oldsllnl - InYOnlory eu'lD1IlOl'I must _ do1lvory by April 5. 1992. lloaIu prkos may 0Ill"'" IIalY Price based on cJosed.ond _ tor Dew 1992 model for eDImple, a 4&-mootb ..... ora

944 GIS -.k1roquln! 4. paymmuor 1359 a IDDIllll, IDlaIlnI $17,232 J>!llI!ffiII oPllDnl may
alfect lbe montb\Y payment. OaSlOmer .... ponslb .. at 'iIDDl& tor rllSl monthlY payment, HlO

~

documeDlatJon ree, lnsutallce, 1alleS, llI1e and reabtrallo. r.... 15 (em per IIl1Ie ~ 12,000 .....
IIl1Ies per year lIlaher anoual mJJeos. allowance lIValIabi. at addltlocaJ cost. Leaee "c
.... pooslb .. ror maJDt ..... e and repair DOt levered by warnlltY. IS well u aIlIlornsalwear 0
aDd car Opll .. to purcbose al eJld of ..... at price equa1 to ralr who ...... matte< _

~, based DJl NADA USED CAR GUlDf. SUbject to .vaIlabWty Illd .pproval by VolYo i'IJl.aJlce North ..

O
~ AmerIu, IDC.see your aull>or1zocl VOM>dealer tor comp .... -. _ and COJldlt1olls or ~ ~

this - PrDItam. 0 1992. VoIYo i'IJl.aJlce Norlb _. lilt. DrIYe Sorely Is • trademark Dr :olI4
Volvo Kortll America COrpomtJon. ~

>VOLVO VOLVO VOLVO VOLVOO

ALFA ROMEO PROTEO TO MAKE NORTH AMERICAN UNVEILING IN DETROIT
Developed In 18 months by fUlly computerIZed deSign systems (CAD deSign), the Alfa Romeo Proteo IS slated to
make Its North Amefl(:.an introduction at the 1992 NAIAS

The Alfl! Romeo concept car was conceived as a fairly small, two-seater performance sports car (415 m long 1 81 m Wide)
A cross between a coupe and convertible, the Proteo was
deSigned With a completely automatic system to remove
the roof and store It out of Sight In a speCial compartment
The hydraUlic system also IS capable of reassembling the
roof automatically

The vehicle has a transverse SIXcylinder 2,959 cc 24-
valve naturally aspirated engine With three-way catalytiC
converter and lambda sensor

The Proteo's glass surface - the Single roof/rear Window
and Side Window unit - was bUilt With speCial "Solextra .
solar control glass, cutting the solar energy transmitted
Inslde,.the car to 40 to 42 percent, compared to 63 percent ~
achieved through the use of normal tinted glass Alfa Romero 164 Proteo's glass roof hides m a speCial compartmp.nt

DETROIT TO VIEW NORTH AMERICAN UNVEILING OF NISSAN'S FUTURE ELECTRIC VEHICLE
Detroit Will see the North American introduction of Nlssan's new Futu re ElectriC Veh Icle (FEV) at the 1992 NAIAS

The FEV ISan urban family car that can be re-charged to 40 percent capacity In SIXminutes and 100 percent capacity In under
15 minutes, one-fIfth to one-fourth the time of conventIOnal systems
The concept vehicle IS a 2 + 2 coupe With suffiCient range for normal
dally urban usage It has creature comforts and convpnlences to whICh
car buyers are accustomed, Includmg ample Interior and luggage
space The FEVwas speCifically deSigned as an electnc vehicle and
features an aerodynamiC deSign

Powered by an advanced high torque electriC motor, the coupe pro-
Vides performance comparable to today's high mileage economy cars
It boasts a top speed of 81 mph and a crUising range of 100 miles at
approximately 45 mph The FEV's advanced Super QUick Charging
battery system, weighmg only half as much as conventional electriC car
batterres, not only reduces re.charglng time, but cuts vehicle weight
and Increases range. Fast.chargmg Nlssan FEV eleclflc car

11nuary 9, 1992
rosse Pointe News

Buckle Up, Amerlca'@I991GMCae-pAllflghtsreserved [iI.

SEE How INTELLIGENCE
RUNS IN THE FAMIL~

Sizes,shapes and designs. It's a powerful feature you'll find in the soul of

comfort and features. Things like steering wheel touch controls and

lilts step-up

l!It's great engines. In fact, five completely

At the Auto Show's Oldsmobile~exhibit, the Power of Intelligent Engi-

neenng is everywhere you look. Quietly appearing in a beautiful range of

added on-road control. Its engineering with a purpose.

wheel dnve and anti-lock brakes. It's Advanced Traction Engineering:,",

,
Smarblr rak '"on Bravada;" the only sport utility vehicle that combines ali-

I

f

valve Y6. the high-tech Quad OHCin the all-new Achieva;Mand the Super-

chargEk! 3800 V6. IIIts engineering leadership. Its the technology of
I,

offered on the all-new Eighty Eight' Royale~LS and Ninety Eight~ for

new ones In the last two years alone, including the worlds largest 24-

,
-~f¥~W Ql~$l'Jlobile

Achleva Sport Coupe

t.lgl1ty Eight Royale LS

c..utlass Sur:;rerT1P lntpr r atlor a J0r 125

remote control locks And leather apPOintments, lumbar supports and

rear seat heating and cooling outlets. Little touches that make a big

NlnetyEght -'<egerKyrllte
difference. IIIt's a family of well-built and safe vehicles. It's knowing

(L.tlasc.,( prM~

that after ten years, 96% of all Cutlass Cieras ever sold are still on the

road~ And that eight of our models have a driver-side air bag. Standard.

It's the logiC of offering anti-lock brakes on our smallest car line,as well

f-amlly can be measured in more vvays than one.

to learn more about ours. You'll quickly see that the intelligence in our

The most comprehenSive owner satisfaction program in the industry;

IIIt's the Oldsmobile Edge:""as seven others. It's quality you can trust

now Including Courtesy Transportation'" for 1992. Thoughtfully devel-

n Bring your family to the Auto Showoped for your peace of mind.

ilOldSmobile
THE POWER OF INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING.

Experience the power of intelligent engineering at the Oldsmobile display
North American International Auto Show. ..January 11-19.

• iiiil
Dealers

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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881.2102

HUGH A. DAVIS

Member - National~=ro:Dispensing 19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe <

Member - National
Heanng Aid SOCIety

Slale lICense #0054

Celebrating Our 32nd Year.
We are a provider for most hearing and insurance plans.

CAN'T HEAR sorr SOUNDS?
BOtHERED BY LOUD SOUNDS? ,_

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY A UNIQUE LISTENING
EXPERIENCE WITH ALL THE NEW REXTON

K-AMpTM HEARING AID THAT AMPLIFIES
ONLY THE QUIET SOUNDS.

Understanding in nOIsyenvironments is a major problem experienced I;>y
many hearing aid wearers. Noww~hRexton's unique K-AMP circuit,only\ J

the softer sounds, (speech, soft musIc, etc.) are ampldied, The louder
sounds of our everyday world, which may be a source of discomfort,
(traffICnOIS8,loud musIC,conversatIOns,etc.) are processed through the
K-AMP cirCUitwithoutbeing amplified.

K-AMP INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
EXPIRES 1-31-92

To be included with purchase:
• Free Hearing Test
• One Year Battery Supply
• 30 Day Trial Program
(Full Refund if not satisfied)
• Two Year Warranty

CALL NOW TO SCHEDULE YOUR FREE HEARING TESt t

MAICO GROSSE POINT£.

tiC schedule of world travels
and VISitsto far.flung f1'lends
dunng the I11creased leIsure of
later years

As McCrae and hiS colleague,
Dr Paul Costa Jr, say m then
book, "Personality and Adult-
hood," the questIOn to ask IS
not how personality ISchanged
by life expenence, but how It
shapes lives and gIves them or.
del', contl11Ultyand predictabil.
Ity, as well as creatmg change

Turmng to smokmg, it is be.
heved that cIgarette smoke
causes yellow discoloratIOn m
gI ay 01 whIte hall' The sticky
tar reSIdue that becomes au'-
borne 111 smoke chngs to hau'
and alters ItS natural color.

Clgal ettes may not be the
only culpnt Many dandruff
shampoos also contam tar, m
additIon to other chemIcals that

By Marian Trainor

chlldl en leav1l1ghome, pOSSIble
11Ine;"sOJ death of a spouse or
othel loved ones, mcreasmg
health concerns

FOI example, the gregdnous
bUo.messpel son who tl dvels of
ten dnd wOlks most \\ eekends
10. plobably not gomg to be con
tent settlmg mto a loutme of
golf .lfter retllement The
hobby buff who spends all hIS
fl ee tIme at home m the gar-
den IS not likely to enJoy a hec.

Senior men
to hear talk
on environment

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club wdl meet at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lake-
shore Road,
on Tuesday,
Jan 14 at 11
am

The
speaker

WIll be Her-
bert G Spar-
row, partner
m the law
firm DICkm-
son, Wright, Sparrow
Moon, Van Dusen & Freeman.

His toPIC WIll be "The EnVI-
ronment Comes of Age: 1870-
1991." The presenter will be
WIlber Brucker Jr.

Members needing transporta-
tion to the meeting should call
Harold Padesky, (number in
the membershIp drrectory.)

Reservations for the tnp to
Windsor Raceway on Friday,
Ja~. 24, are almost sold out
Standby' reservatlOl1S WIll be
taken in case of last-nnnute
cancellatIOns.

Photo by Donna Walker

Prime Time
dIssatIsfied With some aspect of
your personality, are you stuck
WIth It? "One moral seems
clear," says McCrae "We
should not Walt to outgI'O\\ un
deslI'able chamctenstIcs, for
Without mterventlOn, they are
unhkely to change by them-
selves"

At any age, If you are sen
ously unhappy With yourself,
you should conSIder talkmg to
a therapIst, psychothempy has
been shown to alter undesuable
pe.."ona hty tlmts

Personahty stablhty can be
helpful m plannmg for the fu
ture, espeCIally as one confronts
the maJOI'events that accom
pany gI'owmg oldel' retIrement,

Happy lOOth!
Margaret Currie smiles for the camera during her 100th

birthday party Dec. 27 at Bon Secours Nursing Care Cen-
ter in St. Clair Shores. Bom in Cambuslang. a small vil-
lage 30 miles outside of Glasgow. Scotland. she came to
America as a young woman and worked as a nanny for
a prominent Grosse Pointe family. She cared for three
generations of children in that family and lived in
Grosse Pointe for nearly 70 years. In her younger years.
she was an expert knitter. She is known among the Bon
Secours staff and residents for her soft brogue and amus.
ing observations,

tam those tl81ts as he 01 she
gIows older In fact, personality
has proven to be one of the few
constants m life

Personality IS only one aspect
of the new field of adult devel-
opment, which examll1es how
hfe-changes affect the psyche of
the IndlVldual and how lI1dlVld-
uals adapt and gI'ow With ex
penence PsycholOgIsts have
found that personality can be
defined 111 terms of five chamc-
tenstIcs neurotICism, extl aver
slOn, openness, agI'eeableness
and conSCientIOusness

Focusmg on these tI alts, psy
chologIsts have been dble to
study lI1dlvlduals over time,
measurIng thell' perceptIOns of
themselves as well as the pel
ceptlOns of others close to them
They found that most people
will behave ove! tIme 111 ways
that are chal actellstlc fOl'
them In fact, "the plocess of
personality change and matura
tlOn IS essentIally completed by
age '30," says Robelt R l\fcCI ae
of the NatIOnal InstItute on Ag-
mg (NIA) and one of the lead-
mg researchers m the field of
adult development

The questIOn IS, If you are

21507 Harper Ave., (near 8 Mile) St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
Hours: 9:00 a.m,-6:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

In case of accident or personal injury after hours call 774-9440.

INTRODUCING
GENTLE

CHIROPRACTIC!

FOR A PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION
TO DETERMINE IF CHIROPRACTIC CAN HELP YOU

CALL 774.9440 TODAY
DR. MARY M. QUARNSTROM,

CHIROPRACTOR
CERTIFIED SPORTS PHYSICIAN

Hi, I'm Dr. Mary Quarnstorm.
Perhaps gentleness in chiropractic is a
new concept to you; it was to me before
I began the six years of college training
necessary for my doctorate degree.
During those six years I learned the
precise locations where light pressure
can bring chiropractic relief to pain.

In addition to my doctorate, I am a
Chiropractic Sports Physician, as well
as certified in both impainnent rating

and ergonomics (man's relationship to his work). I have completed
courses in advanced Orthopedics and Neurology. Even now I
attended nationwide seminars to stay current on the advances in
this rapidly changing field a weekend each month.

Tfyou have hesitated visiting a chiropractor, perhaps you didn't
know about this gentle or "soft touch" technique. It has been
effective tredting:

Back Pain Headaches ShoulderPain PainfulJoints
Neck Pain Arthritis Arm/LegPain Stiffness
Numbness Burs"ls HipPain Cold

And, because most insurance companies recognize and cover
Chiropractic care, your treatment may be at little or no cost
to you according to the limits of your insurance policy.

@f'MA1985
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1\vo Items of Interest One
Involves the theory that essen
tlally we dl e what we were, In

othel words, years add no
pluses to OUl personahty The
other IS one more caveat about
cIgarette smokmg - as If mOle
\\alnmg;" \\ere needed Never
theless, \\omen should be par-
t Iculdlly Interested III thIS one

Although IiquOl ads have
hat! /"'1'eatsuccess pushll1g theIr
pi oduct \\ Ith the slogan "1m.
plOY!''> \\'Ith dge," the same
may not be tl ue when It comes
to people A long tel m pel sonal-
ItV stud\ conducted O\er the
pa<.,tdecade among almost
10.000 people rangmg m age
flom 35 to 84 shows that per.
..,ol1dlltw,>don't change apprecI-
db I) \\ Ith age WIll the grouchy
mdl\ Idual mellow With age?
"Jot IIkel)

Hc"eal ch has found that the
(Ommon belief that growmg
oldel I;" 1I1e\Itably accompamed
by pel ;"on.llity changes IS a
myth The fact IS vou al e likelv
to age much the way you've .
lived so far The ImpatIent,
"hOlt-tempered mdlvldual wIll
plobably Iemam so the laid.
back, easy gomg person wIll re-

Seniors
Waiting for the grouch to mellow? Don't count on itU

can stam hall' yellow These el- :;;
ements bind to hall' of all ' : •
shades; one Just doesn't see any' : ;;
color change with dark hall', : : : >

thanks to Its heavy pIgment : ••
But as people age, the number': ; :
of cells that produce pigment 11\: ~~
the base of the hall' shaft de- • "'.:
creases Without that pigment, . : ;: ~
the hall' turns white and IS . : .:
most vulnerable to dlscolOl- . ~,;. , ,
atlOn ,

To restore natural color, • < ,

aVOIdexposure to the offendmg : ~~:
chemICal, be It from cigarettes 1 ~,

01' shampoo, and eventually the' ':
dIscoloratIOn wlll grow out ~< ~

Many shampoo compames have: . ;
ploducts that do not stam and :':
thIS WIll be mdlcated on the la- -,'
bel If It'S cIgarettes that are •
turnmg your hall' an unnatural! :
yellow, that's Just one more ~:
reason to gIVe them up : :

G.P. AARP
to meet

The Grosse Pointe AARP
Chapter 3430 will meet on
Monday, Jan 13, at 1:30 p.m
at the Grosse Pointe Neighbor-
hood Club at 17150 Waterloo.

The opemng program for
1992 WIll be a color slide trave.
logue presented by member Es.
ther Peters, tItled "The South
Paclfic - New Zealand, Aus-
traha, FIg! and Tahiti." Peters
IS a retIred schoolteacher who
has traveled extensively and in
past years has presented sinn-
lar travelogues before the chap-
ter

The program begins at 2 p m.
after a 30-minute business
meetmg The board meets at
the same locatIon at 12:30 p.m.

There is a slight charge for
refreshments, whIch covers
rental of the hall from the
Neighborhood Club Members
are urged to bnng theIr rela-
tIves and friends

Whether you are thmking
about retmng or have already
retired, the lecture "RetIre-
ment Making Your Dreams
Come True" at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial will ad-
dress your concerns about es-
tate plannmg and minimizing
taxes

Certified financial planner
Patnck M Bommarito will dis-
cuss health care needs and
medIcare coverage, as well as
basIC types of mvestments to
protect and preserve your sav-
mgs.

The lecture is Wednesday,
Jan. 22, from 7:30 to 9 p,m. A
fee of $8 per person includes
coffee and sweets

For more information, call
881-7511

Park officers
complete fire
academy II

AARP meeting
AARP No. 3417, South Ma-

comb Chapter, will hold its
montWy meeting on Thursday,
Jan. 16, at 1 p.m. at Blossom
Heath, 24800 Jefferson Ave., in
St. Clair Shores,

After the general meeting,
some planned travel trips will
be announced.

Anyone over 50 can join
AARP, and there is no charge
for attendIng the first few
meetmgs.

For more information, call
777-1218.

Plan retirement

SIX Grosse Pomte Park pub
hc safety officers have com.
pleted trammg at the DetrOIt
FIre Department Academy to
become certIfied firefighter II
offir-ers

Graduatmg Dee 13 were
Sgts James "Andy" Armbrus-
ter and Chl'lstopher Powell and
public safety officers Joseph
Pamer, Edward Arnold, James
Hoshaw and James PIgon.

Powell also received a trophy
for havmg the highest overall
average at the academy.

I I
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Pointe woman gets LIFE
19A

16421 Harper, Detroit
881.1285

Open Moo , Tues , Thurs , Fn ,
900-500

CLOSED WED & SAT

SATURDAY
January 11, 1992

7:00 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.

A regular lottery player, she
said they plan to use the
money to visit their grandchil-
dren and make investments
She purchased the winning
tIcket at Country Party Store
No.2 in St Clair Shores.

"Win For Life," which went
on sale durmg the holiday sea-
son, offers players prizes rang-
Ing from $2 to the top prize
worth $l,ooo-a-month for life.
More than $9 million in pnzes
is up for grabs in the new
game.

By matchmg three "LIFE"
symbols on a ticket, players
wm the top pnze - $1,000 a-
month for life

Harper Woods
Dads Club

Boneless
Choice

BEEIF for
STEW$259

III.
399

ChobWlto,.
NEW YORK
STRIP $329
LOIN lb.
Cut to Order

• Craps' Wheels' Roulette'
Black Jack (Push on "21 ONLY")

$3 00 AdmiSSion

Refreshments - Beer
Mixed Drmks

store, and I told my husband,
'Look at thIS, look at thIS! I've
got LIfe here,''' said the win-
ner who requested anonymity.
"I scratched off the first two
'LIfe' (symbols) and I told hIm
that the last one was gomg to
be a 'Life' too, and it was. I
couldn't belIeve It."

The 69-year-old wmner and
her husband bought instant
tickets for each other for
Christmas gifts. After the holi-
day, they went to the store to
rede~m theIr pnzes and bought
a few more tIckets. The "Win
For Life" wmner was in the
second set of tickets that they
bought

Free Admission From
7:00 to 8:00

HARPER WOODS COMMUNITY CENTER
Allard and 1-94 -- Between 7 & 8 Mile

Proceeds to Student Athletes
$500.00 Maximum Winnings

BROCCOLl 89- ••
8ANA~AS 39-lb
Golden Delicious
APPLES 69.lb
Michigan
POTATOES 19.,b'b.

27113 Harper, SI Clair Shores

776-8900
Open Men, Thurs 10-830,
Tues, Fn & Sat 10-530
CLo.SED WEDNESDAY

COFFEE
SPECIAL

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
jlhe heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH -JANUARY 11

PRIME VEAL
ForY~r $699
Favonte
Recipe lb.

SMOKED986PORK "
HOCKS Ib.

CAMBElL'S or 1501
PROGRESSO 10
Soups Off Per.11".".tl.. Can

DUTCH MAID
EGG NOODLES

Various 99-
Cuts 180Z

YODER AMISH
JAMS
From Shipshenana
Indiana $179

Various
FlavOfl 90z

11 M,le ~

Centennial ~D~
10M,Ie

A Grosse Pointe woman got a
bIg ChrIstmas gift thIs year
from the MichIgan Lottery She
ISone of the first to wm $1,000.
a-month for hfe In the Lottery's
newest Instant game, "Win For
Life"

"I scratched the ticket off
when we got home from the

Man hit by car
Grosse Po1Ote City police are

1Ovestlgat1Og a hit-and-run
traffic incident that ~nously
Injured a pedestrian about 930
pm Dec 27

The vIctim, a 26 year old De
trOlt man, was 10ad1Og Items
mto the trunk of hiS car, which
was parked on Mack between
Lmcoln and Fisher roads, De
tectlve Denms Van Dale saId,
when a a car travehng ea<;t on
Mack swerved and struck the
left rear of the victim's car

The drIver did not stop, Van
Dale said

WItnesses gave public safety
officers a deSCrIptIOn of the ve-
hIcle, and police caught up wIth
the suspected driVel about five
mmutes after the aCCident, Van
Dale said

The victim was taken to St
John Hospital where he was in
guarded condItIOn Tuesday,
Jan 7, Van Dale Said The sus-
pected drIver IS a 32-year-old
DetrOIt man. Van Dale said he
has not been formally charged
with any crime, although he
may be 10 the future. He said
the Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office has adVised hIS depart
ment to wait and see how the
victim's condItion progresses
before arraIgning the suspect
on any charges

CLEARANCE SALE WeBeat All
- NOW IN PROGRESS - Competition
Fournier's Furniture

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

I ~aditional
Sofa f?J.?

%i

~-=
MUL.IER'S

HOUSE $459

BLEND

FRESH SAUGER FILLETS $599
(Baby Pike) Ib
FRESH WHITE $299
PERCH FILLETS $ 89 Ib
SQUID 31b Box 3 Box
S.'.ct "'.ryl.nd $699
OYSTERS Pint

MELODY FARMS ~~~
LITE $179
COTTAGE CHEESE 24 oz

[QUAL HOlJSlHO
UND£"

L

comic actress of the productIOn,
"Noth1Og On." Don Ross por-
trays Lloyd Dallas, director of
that productIOn. Gregg Watkms
takes on the role of Garry Le-
Juene. Tony Amato appears as
FrederIck Fellowes, and John
DIebel wIll portray Selsdon
Mowbray Newcomer JennIfer
Charmlchael will play Brooke
Ashton, Robyn Orman will ap-
pear as Poppy Norton-Taylor,
and Matt Troyer will portray
Tim Allgood

Eat first

REPUBLIC
SBANKs.E•

-, -
Mack at Kerhy 313,882.6400

Think again.
But act fast.

Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli
for details

Think there's no way
to refinance your

jumbo mortgage?

RepublIc Bank's Jumbo Mortgage Programs mclude:

• Zero-pomt options
• Mortgages up to $750,000

• Prompt Approval

With a Wide variety of rates and terms avatlable, your loan
can be deSIgned to proVIde the solution to your Jumbo needs.

Loan Representatives are available at your convenIence.

ThIs ISa lImited tIme offer, so call today.

The cast of "Noises Off' fea-
tures many longtime Grosse
Pomte Theatre members and
several newcomers. Jodie
Brown plays Dotty Otley, lead

Villegas Producer is John
Guadagnoh. Stage manager is
Mickle Pizzimenti and techni-
cal director is Harry Stutt.
"NOIseS Off' features a two-
SIded set on a large moving
turntable, designed by GPI' vet-
eran Dean ErskIne.

Enjoy dinner in the Fries firmed before ordering dm-
Ballroom overlooking Lake nero
St. Clair at the War Memo- Dinner tIckets, including
rial on the following dates tax and tIp, are $12 a per-
before the 8 p.m. perfor- son. Checks for the buffet
mance of "Noises Off," pre- dinners only should be made
sented by Grosse POInte The- payable and maIled to the
atre Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal

- , ,. - , - ~ WIth a stamped, self-ad-
,.( .. ~ti~yf~~"rve&'ra~tf"'4'dressed'renvelope All ordels

pm. on Wednesday, Jan 15, mailed without self-ad-
through Saturday Jan. 18, dressed stamped envelopes
and Wednesday, Jan. 22, WIll be held at the door Be
through Friday, Jan. 24 sure to mdicate date desired

Tickets to "Noises Off' Call 881-7511, Monday-
may be purchased through Friday, 9 a.m - 9 p.m. f~r
the theater by callIng 881- more mformatlOn, or 1;0
4004 Be sure to have your charge tIckets over the
performance tickets con- phone l

I'
I

MEMBER

FDIC

rom left are Don Ross as Lloyd Dallas. Jody Brown as Dotty Otley. Tony Amato as Frederick
l0l'es. Barbara Bentley as Belinda Blair. Gregg Watkins Wielding his axe as Garry Lejuene.
I John Diebel as Selsdon Mowbray in Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "Noises OU" by
'hael Frayn at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Auditorium Jan. 15-25(with exception
an. 20). Call 881-4004 for ticket information.

;PT to present 'Noises Off'
prosse Pointe Theatre's 44th
l1versary season continues

, I. '15 when "Noises Off," a
(mious comedy by MIChael
aYn, opens at the William
~es Auditorium at the Grosse
inte War Memonal.
fNoises Off' will run each
~ning through Jan. 25, with
~ exception of Jan. 20.
~'Noises Off' IS actually a
~ay withm a play." In Act I,
~ see a group of touring ac-
ia rehearsing theIr production
;"Nothing On" one day before
~$g, Mistakes and laughs
~und as the director darts
fk and forth from the audi-

.~;to the stage.
~Ct IT of "Noises Off' shows

,~at's going on backstage at a
~ce of "Nothing On"
l~r in the run of the produc-

1 "lQn. The cast interplays withI,f eath other both "on" and "offs-
tage."

~ct ill takes us b",c;k~-i ~¥e, seeing a production of
-"" "rf?~!llng On" some months

later.
~ cast's relationship to the

~r, crew, and each other
SP)tfir; out into the performances
addtbuilds to a hilarIOUSclunax
o~.
~e productIOn of "Noises

Oit~:at Grosse Pointe Theatre
is ~der the direction of Pat..... .
~-mema League
:-;,..~ . .t:: to reVISIt
~ew Zealand
tthe Grosse Pomte Cmema

~gue WIll open Its 1992
season WIth a 35mm slide
~ntatlOn, "New Zealand
~sited," by Dr. Robert J.
~an, on Monday, Jan
~:at 8 p.m 10 the Fnes
l:nmtorium of the Grosse
n~thte War MemoriaL
: 'New Zealand consists of

~: :island chain extending
ne~ly 1,000 mIles from
~ to south. More than 90
~iient of the area IS ac-
cbdiited for by the two most
IJDpUrtant and beautiful is-
lfinlls, North Island and
~h Island, with more
t1i~ 220 named mountams
dx~ng 7,500 feet Both
l(F~:known for their Alpine
oti~ng.
':fi:>odman IS ementus pro-

(~r, geography, Wayne
State Umverslty
:=OUests are welcome Ad.
rfii~ion for non-members is
~i : which mcludes refresh-
nte4ts afterward. For more
l!V:otmatlOn, call 881-7511

.~meburglarized
A:house m the 1400 block of

aitDUr was broken mto some-
~!between 3 pm Dec 31
a'{.45 a.m Jan 1
The burglar got in by break
~;$ rear door wmdow pane
. :teachmg through to unlock

. :~oor. Taken were a TV,
q~and phone.

:9:0P nursery
"'blIment
~pplicatlOns for fall classes
•30 and 4-year-olds are now
J~ accepted at the St. Clair

~ Co-Op Nursery, 22915
. fer Mack in St Clair
. ~s.
Por more information, call
7-8622 or 885-8286.

------~--------~-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA liON
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Grosse Pointe NeWS72..-.She also served on the BQai:d

of directors of the YWc)A 1n
DetrOIt, was a member of the
POinte Garden Club for0~3b
Years and was Its presidentIt"-,
from 1962 through 1964. • d~

Mrs Carter IS survived '),;>y
her daughter, Ann Foshee .....qf
Houston, Jean Leach of Ale~4p.-
dria, Va; son, John Cartilt"6f
Grosse Pointe; and sever

(",,..')(

grandchildren , '11.1
Memorial contributions' 'mav

S G~.!..,',.
be made to FOeU - t:qs~
Pointe, 20180 Mack, Gk?~~
Point.p Woods, Mich 4823ft. .~

• '.1

"il
See OBITUARIES, pageJl~A

I ,~I

J"'~~,

By the people whu know
how to promote you.

Grosse Pointe News

I'

Save 30% $59 cleans two rooms and
a hallway or a standard sofa.

Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative Servi •
882.3500 882.6900 882.6090..1

SERENITY
Now is the time to give yourself the gi~ ~~~.

of personal growth and fulfillment through-9

individual or group therapy. .,~~~

HUDSON'S

t

SHORES COUNSELING j I,,~
)!I

Suite 212 in Lake Shore Village Shopping Center.J)
Marter at Jefferson, S.C.S. .S

771-4445

Hudson's will clean two rooms and a hallway or a standard
sofa up to 7 feet for Just $59. Our professIonal technicians
use the deluxe two. step method for carpet creanlng-
shampoo plus steam rinse and extraction. For upholstery
cleaning, we'll choose the best method and cleaning solu.
tlons for your partiCUlar fabrics, Including delicate dry.
clean-only upholstery We'll even clean leather furniture at
a special savings through January 18

Call 948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a m to
5 p.m., or Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 pm. for an appoint.
ment. Sale ends January 18
We can apply 3M Scotchgard. and Du Pont Teflon to help your carpet
and upllolstery resist resoiling and staining In tile future Ask about Our
special prices on area and Oriental rugs Rooms over 250 sq It and
combined living/dining areas count as two or more rooms TIlMe Is an addl.
tlonal charge fOf sectional and modular pieces of lurnlture and certain
types of fabrics.

years before that, she died Jan
6,1992.

Mrs. Carter was born in Or-
ange, N Y. She completed both
her undergraduate and gradu.
ate studies In clinIcal psychol.
ogy at Case Western Reserve
UniverSity

She met her husband, Dr.
Leland F. Carter, whIle work.
ing as a medical SOCIalworker
at the Holbrook Clinic in De-
troit. He preceded her in death.

Mrs Carter was a member of
Grosse POInte Memonal
Church, where she served as a
deacon, CIrcle leader, and in
the Women's Association.

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business growing.

Research saves lives •.-
. .

'vVE'RE FIGI..lnNG Frn American Heart A
'lOJR LIFE Association V----------------------~

visi.t to her daughter's home in
Schaumburg, m.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Carl
was a fomler volunteer at Bon
Secours Hospital, a member of
the V~lparaiso Gmld and a life-
long member of Iroquois Ave-
nue Christ Church. She was reo
tired from Manufacturers
National Bank.

She is survived by her
daughter, Susan Peterson; son,
Thomas Carl of Muskegon; four
grandchildren; twin sister,
Vera M. Beck of Grosse Pomte
Fanus; and brother, Eugene
Beck of Grand Rapids. She was
preceded in death by her hus.
band, Robert O. Carl.

Memorial services were held
Monday, Dec. 30, at the Iro-
quois Avenue Christ Lutheran
Church, 2411 Iroquois Ave., in
Detroit Memonal contributions
may be made to the church

Frieda J. Wagner
ServIceS were held Saturday,

Jan. 4, at the AH. Peters Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Woods for FrIeda J. Wagner,
78. of Gros-'1€'Pomte Woods
She dIed Dec. 31, 1991, at St.
John Hospital In Detroit

Born in Germany, Mrs. Wag-
ner was a homemaker

She IS survived by her
daughter, Hiidegard Wagner;
son, Richard Wagner, and two
grandchildren.

Interment was at CadIllac
Memorial Gardens East Ceme-
tery in Clinton TownshIp

Mary B. Carter
A memorial service will be

held at 4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10,
at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church for Mary B. Carter. A
Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent
for 20 years and a Grosse
Pointe Park resident for 30

Richard J. Martin Jr.
Richard J. Martin Jr., 52, a

resident of Grosse Pointe
Woods for 27 years, died Dec
29, 1991, at St. John Hospital
In Detroit.

Mr Martm, who went by hiS
nllddle name, Jerry, was born
In Grosse Pomte Farms and
graduated from Grosse POInte
HIgh School In 1958. He at.
tended Ferris State College and
received hIS bachelor's degree
In business management from
Cleary College in Ypsilanti.

He worked at Cadillac Glass
Co m Warren for more than 30
years and was chief executive
officer of the company

He was a member of Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church, the
Detl OIt AthletiC Club and the
Emerald City Boat Club He
was a former member of the
Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pointe

HIS hobbles mcluded boatIng
and golfing

Mr Martin IS survIVed by hIS
Wife, JulIe; sons, RIchard J
Martm III, DaVid C. and Ray
L Mmtm, mother, Grace Mar-
tm; Sister, Sandra FIsher, and
brother, John L MartIn He
was preceded in death by hIS
father, Richard J Martin Sr.

A memonal servIce was held
Saturday, Jan 4, at Grosse
POinte Memonal Church. Ar-
rangements were made by the
Eppens-Yan Deweghe Funeral
Home in DetrOIt Memorial con-
trIbutIOns may be made to the
Lakeshore OptImist Club of
Grosse POInte or to the charity
of the donor's chOIce.

Merna B. Carl
Merna B. Carl, 82, a Grosse

Pointe Fanus resident for more
than 50 years, died Dec. 26,
1991, while returning from a

»~\-pl(~e of Grosse Pointe ~

~

, ," "JANUARY SEAFOOD 'SPECIAL < '" v; v~:
,::curtWhife sf\ri'" v"'<", ~' " ,,' v coOfit;(fSh;r"':v ,', , 'V

"'~1"1..2 ' v-.<",,, ~ ",' ""':"V'"' "V,' ,v / /i."~ A"", ~ ~ ~,1:tJ,$'''' / ," vV \" ,"" ,~/" t~:t"~5,~1 $14,'5 ,...
,, "< ..J'CAttl'N..om LUNCH'SPtCtAt::;". , <-"" /

" Pi.ifCha~ one: item fr m lunch menuat If 'ular v ri<:e/arnf
, 'iecelvesecoridVtte'n)' a~'halflirlcebetween~;oo-~:OOootY: '

;' ................ .. ............. /'" .... ..... .. ......... Xv ..... ::-....-:-....« ......-::......oN.. .. ..

(Home/Office Delivery Coming Soon)
20651 MACK AVENUE
Store: 884-9800 Fax: 884-9762
Mon. 9:00-2:00, Tues.-Sat. 9:00-9:00
Sunday Noon - 6:00

Shrimp • Fllh • Crab

The Johnson family is dedicated to' provide'their'a!stomers the"u ..
freshest=al'\dta~lse'c1fbod"a~~tant~.r w~tmtihtaf~ ~~Jva.i'letY"bf,:h
seafood seven days a week ana have a friendly staff to help you plan

your daily seafood needs as well as large parties or banquets. So if
you demand high quality as well as service take a moment to stop by

and visit our new location. ,
f(

Thomas A. Thomas
Services were held Saturday,

Jan 4, at the AH. Peters Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Thomas A Thomas,
94, a resident of Grosse Pointe
Woods for more than 30 years.
He died Jan 1, 1992, at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe City.

Mr Thomas was born in Cly-
dath Yale, Rhonda Valley, Ton.
ypandy, Wales. He went to
work III the coal mines in
Rhonda Valley at the age of 11.

Later, he married his wife,
MaIJ0l'le, In Wales. They had
two sons - Mervyn and David
- in Tonypandy. Theil' third
son, James, was born in Amer-
ica

The Thomases did not want
thell' sons to work m the coal
mines so, With the help of Mr
Thomas' SIster, Sarah Ann, and
hiS niece, Winnie Evans, they
ImmIgrated to the Umted
States in 1928.

Mr. Thomas worked at De.
trOlt Edison and Zenith Car-
buretor before joining the
Chrysler Corp., where he
worked for 33 years He retired
from Chrysler at the age of 68.
Mr Thomas was a member of
FIrst Church of the Brethren In
Harper Woods and Its predeces-
sor, Jefferson Avenue Baptist
Church.

In addition to his sons, Mer.
vyn, DaVld and James, Mr
Thomas IS survived by lUne
grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren He was preceded
In death by his wife, Mrojorie,
in 1974.

Memonal contributions may
be made to FJrst Church of the
Brethren, 19678 Lochmoor,
Harper Woods, Mich 48225.
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John A. McDougal
A memorIal service was held

fOl John A McDougal 011 Sun.
day, Jan 5, at hIS home on
Harbor Island He dIed of can.
eel' Dec 28, 1991, at hIS home
m Detroit.

An mventor and engineer,
MI McDougal was born In

1921 In New Lexington, OhIO,
where hIS father and grand
father were country doctors

As a boy, Mr McDougal
spent three summers With hIS
uncle, General Motors Inventor
Charles F Kettermg, and was
gI eatly mfluenced by him.

Mr McDougal receIved hIS
bachelor of science degree In
mpchamcal engmeermg from
Cornell Umverslty m 1943.

He served m the Army dur-
Ing World. War II, startmg as a
prIvate and nSIng to the rank
of captam He saw combat duty
m Europe

Before the war, Mr Mc.
Dougal had worked for General
Motors for a summer as a ma.
chInlst's helper. He returned to
the company as a JUnIor engl-
neeI', ,\ orkmg In the AC Spcnk
Plug DIVISIOnm Flmt He left
the company as an aSSIstant
chief engineer in 1968 to Jom
Linayer Corp in Detroit as vice
preSIdent

One of a circle of mventors,
Mr McDougal OrIginated hIS
electromc octane concept whde
at Llnayer. The company's ma-
Jor product was an exhaust gas
analyzer that it lIcensed to
Chrylser Corp.

Of Mr McDougal's 31 pat-
ents, 12 belong to General Mo.
tors One of those patents was
for the first cruise control man.
ufactured by General Motors,
which was the first translsto-
IlZed automobIle control sys-
tem. He also patented ceramIC
armor for mJlitary applIcatIOns
and invented ElectrOnIC Octane
Knock Control.

In the past several years,
many automobile companies
have entered into licensing
agreements with Mr. McDougal
for hiS knock sensor technology
patents. The compames Include
Ford, Chrysler, Porsche, Peu.
geot, Bosch, Volkswagen, Auw,
Saab and Volvo.

Mr. McDougal was a member
of the Inventors' CounCll of
Micl1igan',- Inventors' Associa~
tIOn of Metropolitan Detroit,
Society of Automotive Engi.
neers, Harbor Island Yacht
Club, National Society of
ProfeSSIOnal Engineers, Ameri-
can Defense Preparedness Ass0-
Ciation, Great Lakes Skeptics,
MIchigan Society of Profes.
sIOnal Engmeers, Beta Theta
Pi, and was a past member of
Who's Who Among Automotive
Executives.

His hobbles included salling
and architectural design

He won the 1985 Interna-
tional I-R 100 Award, given by
Research & Development mag-
azine, for developing one of the
100 most significant technical
products of the year.

Mr McDougal was also pre-
sented the Professional Engi-
neering In Private Practice
Outstanding EngIneering
Achievement Award.

He IS sUl'Vlved by his daugh.
tel'S, Mary Ann and Suzanna;
son, Charles; sister, Ellen; and
three grandchildren.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the charity of the
donor's ChOIce.

Evelyn M. (Beaupre)
Goin

Services were held Saturday,
Jan 4, at St. Paul Catholic
Church m Grosse Pointe Farms
for Evelyn M. (Beaupre) Goin,
88, of Grosse Pomte Farms
She died Jan 2, 1992, at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe City

A lifelong resident of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mrs. Gouin at.
tended St Paul School. She
was a longtIme member of the
St. Paul's Altar Society and a
member of the parIsh her en.
tIre life

She was preceded in death by
her husband, AlVIn (Skip) M
GoUIn, and her son, Thomas
She is survived by her daugh.
tel', Mary Lou Trombly; sons,
William and Ronald; seven
grandchildren; three great.
grandchIldren; Sisters, Ann 0'.
Connor, Margaret Crooks and
MarIan Campbell; and her
brothers, EdWIn, Harold and
Michael Beaupre.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Yerheyden Inc fu
neral home m Grosse Pointe
Park Interment will be In the
columbarlUm at St Paul's
Catholic Church

I
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FOI~ CHILDREN

Burial will be in White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Foundation for Ex-
ceptIOnal Children Inc., 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

George Thomas
Services were held FrIday,

Jan. 3, at St. Marons Church in
DetrOIt for George Thomas, 65,
of Grosse Pointe Park He died
Dec. 30, 1991, at Bon SeCOurb
HospItal in Grosse Pomte CIty.

Mr. Thomas owned a golf
shop.

He IS survIved by hIS WIfe,
Mary Thomas; daughter, Eliza-
beth Mane, son, George FerrIS
Thomas; step-children, Bruce,
BrIan, Demse, MelIssa and
John, and many grandchIldren.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden lnc fu-
neral home In Grosse Pomte
Park. Interment was at Mount
OlIvet Cemetery In DetrOIt

LACROSSE BOOTS
SEBAGO
WILLITS

STRIDE RITE

News

FOR .\lH 'LTS

C~-A-}7~
C~ '4~
CLEARANCE SALE
Beginning Monday, January 13th

10-85% OFF
~eaturin9" .

bara; and son, James.
Arrangements were handled

by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park Funeral services were
held Monday, Jan. 6, at St
Clare of Montefalco Church in
Grosse Pointe Park. Burial was
m Mount OlIvet Cemetery in
Detroit.

Betty I. Marsden
Services will be held at 3

pm today, Jan. 9, at the Chas
Verheyden Inc. funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Betty I.
Marsden, 73, of Overland Park,
Kan, a former longtime resi-
dent of Grosse Pomte Park. She
died Jan. 4, 1992, In Overland
Park.

Born In Detroit, Mrs. Mars-
den was a graduate of Eastern
HIgh School

She IS survived by her hus.
band, Harold L. Marsden,
daughter, Barbara I. Brooks;
sons, John F. and David R
Marsden; and a grandson.

ROCKPORT
DREW
SELBY

SEBAGO
STACY ADAMS

REDWING
SAS

VERFAILLIES e
COSSETTES SHOES

~

"Where Fit is Our Concern"
235%5 NINE MACKDR., S.C.S.=-= Mon.-Thu?~~:i~~~~'5liI1.

SEMIANNUAL

Quantities are limited
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken

NOW EVEN GREATER SAVINGS
Hurry in to the Talbots store nearest you for additional

savings on a special selection of fall and winter clothing and
accessories for misses and petites.

STARTING THURSDAY, .JANUARY 9

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

50.60~
OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Sunday, January 12, 12 noon 5 pm
Our Tw.lve Oab Mall.tar. wllllc•• p r.gular hours.

Aftft Arbor, 514 East Washln9fon Street Tel 994 8686 • Birmingham, 255 Soulh Woodward Avenue
Tel 2589696 • Gro ... POint., 17015 KerchlMll Streef Tel 8845595

T_Iv. Oalc. Mall, NO\II Tel 349 6500

Obituaries
Doris Mae (Mallow)

Beauchene
Services were held Wednes-

day, Jan. 8, at the Chas Ver-
heyden Inc. funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Dons
Mae (Mallow) Beauchene, 86, of
Grosse Pointe Farms. She died
Jan. 4, 1992, at Bon Secours
Hospital in Grosse Pomte City

Born in Webster City, Iowa,
she worked in the automotive
industry,

She IS survived by her
daughter, Janice WIttenberg;
sons, Donald V. McCoy and
Robert E. McCoy; 11 grandchil-
dren; and 22 great.grandchil.
dren. She was preceded In

death by her husband, Eugene
Bunal was in Mount Olivet

Cemetery, DetrOIt.
Hazel L. Elliott

A memorial service will be
held at 2 p.m. Thursday, Jan
16, 1992, at Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church for
Hazel L. Elliott, 90, of Grosse
Pointe Woods. She dIed Jan, 2,
1992, at St. John.Bon Secours
Senior Community.

She was a homemaker and a
member of Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church.

She is survived by her cous-
ins, a niece and a nephew.

Arrangements were handled
by the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Inurnment will be at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

Irene M. (Eyler)
Flowers

Irene M. (Eyler) Flowers, 92,
of Long Beach, Calif., a former
longtime resident of Grosse
Pointe, died Dec. 21, 1991, in
Long Beach.

Mrs. Flowers was born in
Hagerstown, Md.

She is survived by her
daughter, Patricia Johnson of
Long Beach; two grandchIldren;

. two great-grandchildren; and
her sister, Vern Eyler. She was
preceded m death by her hus-
band, James; daughter, Bar.

MinuteMait1
ORANGE JUICE

69~60Z
FRESH PASTA

SHOPPE
FeUucclnl. Llngulne

Ange.Halr

$1.19 pkg

NEW CROP
IDAHO

.. POTATOES
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diation oncology department,
his wife, Pamela, who is from
Yorkshire, England, was not
too excited about the prospect.
But they made several trips
here and decided the city and
the position had a lot to offer.

"I was pleasantly surprised
by Detroit," he said. "Its name
is far worse than its actuality."

Porter was born in Sierre
Leone, West Africa, his father's
homeland. His mother is from
Denmark.

"I have a multi-cultural heri.
tage," he said. He grew up in
East AfrIca and Europe.

How did he get to such a
high positIOn in the medical
field at such a young age?
When prodded, he may admIt
that his abihties, expertise and
education had something to do
with it. But being the modest
type, he said he was just at the
right place at the right tIme, or
that he was the last one out of
the room.

Having worked in both Can-
ada and the United States, Por-
ter was asked about the na.
tional health-care debate now
raging here. He said that U.S.
health-care is superb, but he
realizes that high costs and the
lack of a national program pre.
vent many from being able to
take advantage of it.

We would be far better off to
pick the best parts of the Cana.
dian and U.S. health-care sys-
tems when coming up with a
new plan, he said.

"Jumping ship is not the an.
swer," he said. "I still like the
potential to expand and grow
(that the U.S. system now of.
fers)."

He said that too often gov-
ernment control provides ade.
quate treatment for all but fails
to provide outstanding care.
"Nobody suffers," he said, "but
nobody does very well."

Even though he is head of
the department, he said he is
merely part of a team. And the
goal for his team is an ambi.
tious one: He wants Harper to
become the top radiation oncol.
ogy facility in the country _
not only for the medical com-
munity but also for the paw
tients.

"My policy is everybody's
~al,'~ ttl! said. ''WJ1ep,yqu:re
dealing with cancer, you re
dealing with a fairly traumatic
illness."

VANDENBERG'S
CELLO 29~
CARROTS

~Ib""

Family Law Attorneys
Divorce • Child Custody & Support

• Probate • Estate Plans

Nichols & Long, RC.
Bruce R.Nichols WarrenE. Long

18430 Mack Ave. Grosse Pte. Farms • 886-7670 or 885-5511

Porter was chainnan of the de.
partment of oncology at Victo-
ria Hospital Corp. in London,
Ontario; chief of the depart-
ment of radiation oncology at
the London Regional Cancer
Centre; and head of the divi-
sion of radiation oncology at
the University of Western On.
tario.

But that was after he com.
pleted a residency in radiation
oncology at the Cross Cancer
Institute in Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada.

But he didn't earn his M.D.
in Canada. Rather, he got it
from Cambridge in England.
He said he came to this side of
the Atlantic because he wanted
to see how North American
doctors and researchers did
things - which is sometimes
quite different from techniques
used in the United Kingdom.

Once here, he was offered
several top positions and, well,
the rest is history.

"One thing led to another,"
he said. "We liked it here, so
we stayed."

Once at Harper, he found his
colleagues were evenly split b«:
tween westsiders and eastsl-
ders. He checked out both areas
of metro Detroit and settled for
the ambience and convenience
to downtown that the Pointes
offer.

He is married and has three
daughters, two of whom attend
Grosse Pointe Academy.

He said that when he was
approached to become chair-
man of the Harper Hospital ra.

Brothers and the drain board,
the DPW yard has an area of
6.81 acres, Whitcher said.

Wood chips and sand are cur-
rently piled on the most recent
easement given to Spence
Brothers. Under its agreement
with the city, the company will
pay to have half of the wood
chIps taken to the Indian Sum-
mer compost facility north of
Mount Clemens, and to have
the rest of the wood chips and
sand shifted to another part of
the DPW yard.

"We have an excess amount
of wOod.chips that we want to
get rid of," said Councilman
Peter Gilezan.

Jary 9, 1992
se Pointe News
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Hoods leases 1/2 acre

)m page 1

ience in the field, said WSUI
rper Hospital is one of a sew
, few sites in the country to

considered comprehensive
cer centers.
~lso, since Porter joined the
pital, Harper has become
que: Its radiation oncology
artment became the fll'8t
I only) one to house a super.
:Jucting cyclotron. Ten years
the planning and building,
• cyclotron resulted from a
taboration between Harper
spital, The Detroit Medical
rlter and Michigan State
iversity.
t is some kind of machine. It
ates a beam of neutrons
eling up to 42,000 miles a
nd that bombards cancer

s with radiation. Neutron
rapy is used to treat ad.
Lced tumors of the head and

.k, salivary glands, prostate,
l tissues and bones.
Only three U S hospitals
:lvE!their own cyclotrons, but
me are like Harper's.
The hospital also offers many
her leading-edge cancer treat.
ents, whIch make Harper a
spected cancer center in the
edical community, Porter
id.
"All these facilities really

,like Harper Hospital's one of
e finest departments in the

)untry," he said.
Before coming to Harper,

U.P.S PICK.UP 100355 FISHER RD. DAILY 882.5
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.rn. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good JANUARY 9 10 11 •• ,. ••
FRESH WHOLE, OUR OWN Ir.r;rr:1.\" J ~

NG SLICED SLAB HOMEMADECHOICE 80NELE.. FRYI \." FRESH HAM
SIRLOIN TIP $229 IL CHICKEN ,. BACON SALAD
BEEF ROAST. 18 9' $1 29 $398 IIADEMOI1I'8 tf .49 BAG LEGS 3 Ib • • Ib DAILYSTEAK SALT

m)~1
LOGS

& Ib Giant $1.99 ..
3.21b Handr $1.49

f0QC)6
NATURAL
MOnsAPPLE
.JUICE

$1.99
Moz

Juicy Large
Hefty INDIAN RIVER

,.. PINK
CINCH SAK TALL~CRAPEFRUIT
KITCHEN BAGS ~ 2/98~$2.77 22ct

TENDER I.EAFY
BROCCOLI BOSTON79- LETTUCE

bunch 49- hd

__ JOUPS

E::.,= 2/1•00

iDonna Walker
aft Wnter
Grosse Pointe Woods is los-

19 part of its department of
Iblic works yard for a year,
..It it's gaining a tidy sum.

, 'On Monday, the city council
~lJ.l:EIed to lease .56 acre of the
OPW yard to Spence Brothers
Gfitieral Contractors for
RO 000. The lease began Jan.o'ahd will end Jan. 6,1993., ~" ...

-' :~nce Brothers has been
: c6ntracted by the Milk River

,!, "~t.er-County Drain Board to
:1>Wld a new retention basin at

t ~the'"Milk River Pumping Sta-
, ~ticfu; which is next door to the

.~yard.
~; : ilie company needs more
: fGoi'n for its equipment than is
=~~$lable at the construction
:sM. Hence the need to rent
:t>,Pw property.
.. c ."
• ' : '1lIie city had already agreed:10 give Spence Brothers a tem.
:llOrary construction easement of
~93 acre, and a permanent ease-
~~en't of .99 acre to the Milk
~River Inter-County Drain
fBoard, said Tom Whitcher,
:i>PW director. Including the
:easements given to Spence

---------~------- -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONC;III TATIO'-J
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JANUARY SALK:'~'
On Our Entire ColIectfOll ' 1,

Arpins 91-92 collectio~ Qfv
luxuriously designed ftl:tS:-'
SHOP AND COMP~~~

Discover the
advantage of' ...~
shopping .~_"1'

- .~rJ
Arpins for .,.:..'
variety and :...~r.

value. . . _~.,
OPENMO~'
THRU SAt~.:::'
Daily 9 • 5:8Q",

, (

{

, ,.,1

January 9, 1~9.2;)
Grosse Pointe NEt\lt8;.--

6 feet higH
PrIces vary depending oh t~

project Stapleton said the ~~:
gerbread float was $35,000r;t:trf.
8.foot hIgh, plastJc-coated ~
shell for the exterior of a blNev'L
was $8,000, and the uncoa,~L I
vo-yo stage was $2,200 .,
. Skmner saId the business"'~'11
has grown each year over'thlf':
past four years •"::;1 ;

"We've been lucky," he-saM'
"The recessIOn hasn't really'~';")

~, hurt us because we're so dW~)i.1
'; slfied If the demand for flb~r dies down we can concentra~;.:!

on architectural projects or '_!l.. ~

commercials, and we also ooa:\
lot of work for photographeiY..:n
So our busmess has been abi&lJ
to grow every year It eve~' ..:
grew in 1991 I hope that enz 11

courages other small businesll")
owners" ,.;;

He sald he'd hke to see "tne-' !

company earn $500,000 a ye~:
"We're not there yet, but "

we're approachmg that fig-cu:e,(\
he bald . '; I j

For more mformatlOn aboll1fj
Prop Art StudIO, call Ralptl .
Skmner or MIchael Stapleton.)
at 824-2200 ,':J

• 90 + efficiency
• 5-year parts & labor

warranty by Flame
• Same-day installation

No Duty No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

, Now$1950~:~
MODELf398-AA036040 ••

*Net Rebatefrom your Utility"',
, 'h.

If Bryant's top-ef-the line Great savings on a great
heating system at FLAME's heating system It makes
best price. For under $2000, more sense than ever. i~~
you get: choose FLAME Furnace. ..

Prop Art Studio designed and built this float for JCPenney.
.........1 I

~ Without surgery!
~ Outpatient procedure

(no hospital stay)
~ Little or no discomfort
~ Technique used safely for 40

years
~ Specially trained physicians and

assistants
~ Insurance participation

That's right! Teachers, nurses, beauti-
cians, postal workers - people on their
feet for lon~ periods of time can now
eliminate pamful varicose veins!

DISCOVER BELLINI
e

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

provides outstanding quality and design

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

SKIN &. VEIN CENTER of MACOMB
Disease. and Sura." of tM Skin

, latH 0,. ... ' Maol(Av.'1tuft. 10$ ,
H~ptoi'l "&taM .Iq., .. eta-Ir ShoHf*; 48080

778-2410,

STOP THE PAIN
OF VARICOSE VEINS

Michael Stapleton, left. and Ra!ph Skinner revel in making Prop Art. including the crocodile
head. the two palm trees. and the Sesame Street signpost shown here.
a commercial - and then get
nd of it because he has no
place to store it.

In some cases, Prop Art will
only charge the customer an
appearance fee and will retam
ownership of the object Or,
when a customer who has
bought an object IS going to
throw It away after hmiled use,
Stapleton or Skinner will ask
the customer Jf Prop Art can
retrieve it.

Their studio is decorated
with such cast-offs, like Big
Bird and the 4-foot dalmatians
whICh were left over from two
separate floats, or the palm
trees, which are avaJlable for
rent, or the smiling crocodile
head

Skinner, who used to work
for Hudson's, said he and Sta-
pleton have built 100 floats be-
tween them. Stapleton said It
usually takes five to six weeks
to design,construct and deliver
a float

Yes,
uSlness

they have bananas
Skmner said.

Most of their props are made
out of plastlc foam, Stapleton
saId, but they also work m
steel, wood and fiberglass.

Customers can have a speCial
coatmg put on the plastiC foam
to make It harder, but the foam
Itself is pretty durable, Staple.
ton said Most of the self.pro-
pelled floats they make do not
have the speCial coatmg How-
ever, they recommend It for ob.
jects that are going to be left
outside permanently or stepped
on over a long penod.

Stapleton draws all of the
blueprmts for customers, but
otherwise, he and Skmner dl
VIde the work equally.

"We both can sculpt, we both
can pamt, and both of us can
draw figures and come up With
concepts," Stapleton sald

For larger projects, such as
floats, they hIre freelance art.
ISts from local colleges, Staple.
tonsaJd

Recently, Prop Art bUIlt a
Christmas float for a candy
company The float featured a
gingerbread house and several
glant gumdrops, hard candles
and cupcakes.

"I'll design and make the
first gumdrop, but I'm not
gomg to sit around sculpting 25
gumdrops," Stapleton saId.
"We're the brams of thIS opera.
tion, so we hire freelancers to
do It"

Skmner said, "Mike and I
used to be the guys sculpting
the 25 gumballs. But after a
while, we said this isn't fun
anymore, so we decided to go
into business for ourselves."

Before opening Prop Art four
years ago, Skinner and Staple-
ton worked for an art studio
building floats.

"We wanted to build sets for
movies, exhibits and props for
all uses, in addition to makmg
floats," Stapleton said.

So Prop Art was born. Skin.
ner and Stapleton set up shop
m a warehouse that was bUllt
m 1909 as a charging station
for electric cars. Most recently,
It serve~,~a ~~d studJo {or
an advertlsmg agency.

Many times, when a cus.
tomer orders a prop, he doesn't
want to keep it. He only wants
to use it once -for example, in

L

Prop Art:
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By Donna Walker
StaffWriter

Whet e do 6-foot.tali bananas,
10 foot tall car mufflers and
giant dalmatIans come from?

Lots of places around the
country, but locally, such off.
beat objects are produced m
Prop AI t StudIO, located on
Ea~t GI and Boulevard near Jef.
fel son JJ1 Detlolt

The studIO ISowned and op.
el'lted by Michael Stapleton,
32, of GIOSse Pomte Woods,
and Ralph Skinner, 43, of
GlOs~e Pomte Park

They make props of all SIZeS
fOl advertlsmg agencIes, thea.
tel <;, museums, auto shows and
shoppmg malls, among others
They abo make parade floats

FOI a Society of Automotlve
Engmeel s conventIOn a few
yea! s ago, they made a rocky
landscape on which a Jeep was
pel ched The rocks were ac-
tually pamted plastIc foam

"We're hIred by a lot of ex.
Illblt compames," Stapleton
"aId "They're good at bUIldmg
platfOl ms, the hard edges and
shmy smfaces, but when It
comes to creatmg an environ.
ment, they can't do it, because
they're not artists We are, and
we can make It look hke an
envIronment"

Stapleton and Skmner's work
can be seen at the Museum of
African American History m
DetrOIt For the "Underground
Railroad m Michigan" exhibit,
they created a three.dJmen.
slOnal, hfeslZe display depictmg
a runaway slave family hidmg
m a barn The figures in the
dIsplay wear historically accu-
rate c10thmg

Other examples of their work
mclude a 12-foot-diameter stage
that looked like a giant red and
orange yo-yo (made for a Dun-
can Yo-Yo display); a 4.foot
Wide tn-fold wallet for a Michi-
gan lottery commercial; a bed
With a tombstone headboard for
an AIDS public service an.
nouncement; and the pillars
and capitals that decorate the
Detroit Institute of Arts Mu-
seum Shop at Twelve Oaks
Mall in Navi '\

The capitals, made of plastic'
foam, were copied from the
blueprmts of the capitals that
adorn the extenor of the DIA,

By Ronald J. Bernas
MCN Corp recently elected Thomas H. Jeffs IT to Its board of

dIrectors. Jeffs, a native of Grosse Pointe, has served as vice chair-
man of NBD Bancorp and NBD Bank smce 1985. He began hiS
nearly 30-year career with the company as a credIt analyst trainee
and moved up through management. He earned an MBA m fi-
nance from the University of Michigan. He is also on the execu-
tive committee of the DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra Hall, a trustee
of St John Hospital and Medical Center and a chairman and trus.
tee of 8t John Health Corp.

Grosse Pomte Fanns resident Daniel H. Bal.
esky has been named senior vice presidentJ
group research dIrector at the the advertising
agency D'Arcy Masius Benton & Bowles in
Bloomfield Hills. Balesky began hiS career at
the company m 1984 as a project dIrector on the
Pontiac account and was promoted in 1985 to
group research supervisor on the Pontiac and
Dow Chemical accounts. He was previously a
marketmg manager at Faygo Beverage Ine

j
Balesky

Glosse Pomte reSident Cristine Berns has been authorized by
the InternatlOnal Board of Standards and Practices for Certified
FmancJaI Planners Inc. to use the certification marks CFP and
Certified Fmanclal Planner. The marks identify those mdividuals
,\ ho have met the requirements of the IBCFP, have successfully
completed the coursework and passed examinatIOns m several
meas Berns currently works with Manufacturers National Bank
In the pJ'lvate banking department and is also a certified public
accountant

Business People

Glosse Pomte Park reSIdent Rod Burton has been elected pres-
Ident of the DetrOlt Advertlsmg Association Burton IS a VIcepresi-
dent and managemt'nt supe, Jr of the DDB Needham World.
Wide advertIsmg agency Burton, a member of the DetroIt
advertI"mg commumty for more than 35 years, IS now one of only
"IX people ever to be preSident of both the 40-year-old DAA and
the 86 year old Adcraft Club of Detroit, the largest advertlsmg
club III the world He IS also a past president of the DetrOIt Chap-
ter of the AmerIcan Lung Association and is currently a delegate
to the natIOnal board

Joseph A. Tolari received the Paul Harris Fellow Award from
the Grosse Pomte Rotary. The award recognizes Tolari as an advo-
cate of the Rotary Foundation's goals. Tolari was first VIce presi.
dent and dIrector of the NBD Grosse Pointe reglonal banking cen-
ter, before his recent retIrement.

John L. Conroy Jr. was appomted director of the Grosse
Pomte regIOn m NBD's northern metropoli~n reglonal bank~ng
dIviSIOn As director, Conroy win be responsIble for the operatIOn
of 13 NBD branch offices Conroy began his career with NBD In

1960 as a management trainee He has been group head of corpo-
rate bankmg for the MichIgan Corporate Group since 1985.

...-
I
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CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

Nottingham was isolated and
not connected to the other orna-
ment thefts in the Pointes. He
saId thE're is little a person can
do to prevent hIS or her lawn
ornaments from being stolen, If
a thief wants them, he or she
WIll take them. However, a
homeowner can make the items
more difficult to steal by an-
choring them to the ground and
making them heavier to move,
Hiller said.

News
From page 1
niles were released to their par-
ents and the adult was also re-
leased. The city attorney is
reviewing the facts of the case
to determme If a warrant
should be issued to bring the
adult before the municipal
court

Park Detective David HIller
said he believes the incident on

G. hTlne es .

City of <Jr.osse JIoittte JInrh Michigan
NOTICE
Nollce IS hereby gIVen that on the 17th day of Decanber 1991, pursuarn 10 provWOI1J of Act 31 of the Public Aeu of Mlduglll, 1948, u
amended ("Act 31"), thefollowing Articles of Incorporatioo of the City of Grosse Pomre Park Bw1dmg Authonly were adopted by the Cl1y
CounctI of the City of Grosse POInre Park The nght exIsts to quesllon the inccrporation of the City of Grolse Poinre Park Bw1dmg
Authonty In a court of competent JunswWOll Witlun 60 days after the date of ftlmg of cerllfied copies of such Articles of Incorporatioo
With the MJclugan Secretary of Stare and the Wayne County Clerk

ARTICLE ill
The purpose of lius Authority IS 10 acqwre, fl1flmh, eqrnp. own, Improve, en1aJge. operate and IIl8UlIaln buJ1dmgs, .ulomolnle parlting 1011
or structures. recreational faciliues. stadIUms, and the necessary site or sites therefore. together wuh appurtenant properties and facililles
necessary or convement for the effecl1ve use thereof, for the use or benefit of the City of Grosse Pomte Park. Michigan (the "Clly'')

ARTICLE IV
The Authonty shall be a body corporate With power to sue and be sued m any Court of Ihts State 11shall have a corporate seal The corpcr
Jllte lumlS of the Authonty shall be the same as those of the City The Authonty shall possess all the powers necessaty 10 carry out the pur_
pose of Its mcorporauon and those mCldent thereto The enumeJllUOII of any powers herem shall not be OOIIStruedu a lumtallOll upon I1S
general powers unless the context shall clearly mdlcate othel'WlSe

Officer gets
sheepskin

Grosse Pointe Park DetectIve
Lt David Hiller has receIved
his bachelor's degree in CrImi
nal Justice from Wayne State
University.

He IS the head of the Park's
detectIve bureau, a member of
many public safety committees
and the preSIdent of the State
of MichIgan Fraternal Order of
PolIce

ARTICLE XV
These AItlc1es of InCOrporatlOll may be amended as proVIded by the Act, under which I1alUle tins Authonty IS moorporated, or any other
apphcable State statute, Provtded, that no such amendment shall Impalr the obbgauon of any bond or other contract of the Authonty

ARTICLE XI
In event of a vacancy on the ComrmSSlon, the City Counctl of the City shall fill the vacancy for the unexptred term. In CYCIltof a vacancy
m any office of the CommiSSIon. such vacancy shall be filled by the Comnussion fex the IDlCllpired term In cue of the temporasy ahsence
or wsability of any officer, the Cool11USSlonmay appoint some person 10 temponnly act in his or ber stead except that in cue of the tempo-
rary absence ordlsabthty of the OJalJpersOll, the Vice OJauperson shall so act.

ARTICLE XIV
The ComnusslOll shall havc power to secure all t1CcesSArySCIV1CCS 10 carry Ot1lthe funaions of the Authonty and to fix the canpensonon
therefore. The ComnuSSIOll shall subrrutto the CIty Counctl of the City an annual repon of ItS fmllllC1al transac:bOllS. winch report shall be
open 10 pubbc tn !peetion at all re8S00 able tJrnes

ARTICLE IX
For the pwpose of defraying all or part of the cost of acquiring, unproving, and enlargmg any building or buildmgs. autmtobile parlang
101$or stJUctures. recreauonal faciliues, stadmrns, and the necessllJ)' site or slles for the property, Iogelher wuh appwtenant properties and
facililles necessary or convenient for the effective use of the property. furmshing and equipping the same; or refunding outstandutg bonds
as provllied In seellon 11k of the Act. the Authority, after execution and delivel)' of a full failh and cred11 general obligation contract of
lease. as proVIded m the Act, and pursuant to ordmance or resolution duly adopted by a majority VOle of the elected members of the
Commmion (as heremafter defmed), may ISSue Its negOltabie bonds in anllClpation of the conlnlet obligatJons of the CIty to make cash
rental payments to the Authonty and may pledge the receIpts fJYrn the payments for payment of bonds and the mterest on the bonds. Bonds
shall not be ISSUedunless the property has been leased by the Authonty 10 the Ctty fex • period extendtng beyond the last matunty of the
bonds and no matunty shall m any event be more than forty (40) years front the dllte of the bonds and tmlll the 00Illl8et of lease 1J fully
effecllve. The bonds shall be called bwIdmg authonty bonds, or. in the case of bonds issued 10 refund outstanding bonds, the bonds shall be
called bwldmg authonly refunding bonds

ARTICLE XIII
The Chairperson of the ComrmSSlon shall be the Pl'CSldmg officer thereof. In the absence or dtsabihty of the Otairperson the Vice
OJauperson shall perfonn the dubes of the OJatrperson The Secreury shall be the n:cording officer of the Cornrntmon The Tteasurer
shall be custodian of the funds of the Authority and shall gtvc 10Ila bond in such ltnOllllt u shall be fixed by the Commtssioo. oonchtioned
upon the f81thful performance of the dulles of Ius or her office The cost of said bond shall be paid by the Authority. The Sccreury shall be
the clue! accountmg officer of the Authonty 8r1d subJCClIo the approval of the Comnus.rion lI1lIyemploy suc:It USlstants as may be nCOl:ll-
sary. All moneys shall be deposIted In a bank or banks to be designated by the ComrniUlon, and all chedcs or echer fonns of WIthdrawal
therefrom shall be sIgned by the Treasurer and countersigned by the Secretaty of the COIltlIIIJStoo The officers 01 the Commission shall
have such olher powers and duties as may be conferred upon them by the ComnusSlon.

ARI1CLE Vll1
The Authority shall have power to enter inlo a OOlItractor contracts with the City. whereby the Authonty will acquire property 10 be used
by the CIty and Will lease the same 10 the Cuy for a penod not 10 exceed fifty (SO) years The consideration specified in such oontnIct or
contracts fex such use shall be subject to Increase by the Authority, If necessal)'. in order 10provide funds to meet I1Sobligations: Provided.
that such mcrease shall not reqUlre the City to pay more thllll a reasonable rental for the leased prenwes.

ARTICLEVll
For the pwpose of accompltslung the obJCcts of Its mccrporauon, the Authority may acquire property by purc:bue, construction, lease. gift.
deVISe or condemnation, and for the purpose of condemnauon, it may proceed under the proviSIons of Act No. 149 of the Pubbc Acts of
1911. as now or hereafter amended. or any other appropnate stalute.

ARTICLE X
The powers of the Authority shall be exe~lSed by Its governing body winch sball be known u the "Comnuuion" and shall conust of three
(3) members 10 be appomted by t1us Board, each of whom shall hold office for a term of three (3) yean. except that the term of one (I) of
the Comnl1SSloners fUllt appointed shall expire 00 Decan her 31, 1992; the term of me (1) of the Collllll1uionen first appointed shall expire
011 December 31. 1993. and the term of one (I) of the ComnusSloners first appointed shall expsre 00 December 31, 1994. respecuve1y.
Thereafter. each CommiSSlOller shall be appointed for a full three (3) year term begimung 011 Januuy 1 of the first year of the tmn and
expuing 00 December 31 of the last year thereof. Each ComnussiOller shall sClVe daring the term for winch he or she wu appointed and
thereafter unlllius or her successor IS appomled. No member of the City COlIna! of the Ctty shall be ehgible 10 appoml1llent or membership
on the Commission The members of the CornrmsSlon shall selVe without oompensallon but the ComrmSSlon in its discn:tion may authorize
the payment of the actual expendItures of any member mcurred In oonnecuOll WIth the business of the Authonly u may be authonzed by
the Act and as are approved by the City Counctl of the City The first members of the Canrnission shall meet for the purpose of orgamza-
uon WltIun twenty (20) days after thetr appomtment and thereafter the Comnusnon shall meet for suc:It purpose 00 the first buSIness day in
January m each year at 7 pm. at the Grosse Pomte Palk CIty Hall or such other usual ptoce of holdmg the meelings of the COllll1Usnon u
shall be provided in the By-Laws of the Authonty and as may be penmtted by law. At each of such organization meeungs, the CommiSSlOll
shall select a OJauperson, a Vice OtSllpersOll, • Secretaty. and a Treasurer who shall be members of the Commission and as pernutted by
the Act The office of the Treasurer may be held by any member of the ComnusSlon notWlthstandmg that he or she holds some other office
on the Comrntssion. Such officers shall serve untJI the orgarnzaUOll meeling in the following year and IIlItil their n:spectJve successors shall
be selected The lime and place of such origmal orgarnzallon meeting shall be fixed by a majority of the members of the ComnusSlOll and
notice thereof served persooally upon all members. at least twenty-four (2.4) hoors prior to the time of ho1dmg of the meeting and m accor-
dance WIth the Act No appomtment to the CommimOll and no electlOll of III officer of the Commission shall be deaned 10 be invalid
because it was not made WltIun or at the tJrne spcctfied In these Arucles. Any member of the Comnussioo may be removed for caule at any
tJrne by acl10n of the City C'ounctl of the City. Any officer of Commission may be removed at any time by aetlon of the Commission.

ARTICLEXll
All meetings of the ComrmsSlon shall be oonducted at publIc meetings held m c:omplill1lCCwith Act No. 'l(j1 01 the Publlc Acts of Michigan
of 1976. as amended ("Act 261") Public nottce of the lime, dare and place of the meeungs shall be given in the mlll11er reqwed by Act
267. Meetings of the Comrmssion shall be held at such times and places u shall be prescribed by resolution of the ComnussiOll. Special
meetings of the Commission may be called by the OIatrperson or any two (2) members thereof. by serving WIltte:D JIOIJceof the time. place
and purpose thereof, upon each member of the CommtSSlOOpersonally. or by leaving it at his or her place of residence at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the tJrne of such meetmg, or by depos1lll1g the same In a United States post office or mailbox within the City. at least
seventy-two (72) hours pnor to the time of such meetmg, enclosed in a sealed envelope properly addressed to him or her at his or her home
or office address, WIth postage fully prepaid thereon Specta1 meetIngs of the Conumsnon at which all members are present shall be
deemed to be valid evm though no wnuen IIOl1cethereof may been given as .bove provided. Any member of the Comnussioo may waivc
nOltce of any meeung either Ir-..foreor after the holdmg thereof. A rnaJOl1ty of all members of the Commissim shall be required for a quor-
um The ComnuSSlon shall act by mOlten. resolution or ordmance. For the passage of any motion, resolullon or ordinance there shall be
reqmred the affirmative Vole of two (2) members thereof The CommiSSIon shall have the l1ght to adopt roles governing I1Spl'OIZdure, pr0-
VIded the same are not m confltet WIth the terms of any Stare Italute or of these Articles The Commusion shall keep a JOUrnal of Its pro-
ceedutgs which shall be SIgned by the OJaupersm and Secretary. All votes shall be by yeas and naYJ The journal shall show bow each
member voted Each member shall be requtred to vote upon all motions, reso1ullon1 and ordmancea unless he or she shall be dtsquaIified
from young thereon No member of the CcmnusSlon shall vOle upon my moticn. re:soIutton or ordmance in winch he or she has lII1)' per_
sonal interest and in accordll1lCCWith law. No member of the Commission shall be financially inteTuled in my oontract WIth the Authority .

ARTICLEll
The name of the Incorporaung unit creating lius Authonty is the City of Grosse Polnre Park, m the counl:y of Wayne, Itale of MJclugan

ARTICLE I
The name of t1us AUlhonty IS the "CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK BUILDING AUTHORITY" (referred 10 herein as the "Authonty")

ARTICLE V

The Authonty shall conunue m elllStence unuI dISsolved pursuant 10 law. ProvIded. that is shall not be dlS101ved If such dusoluuon would
operate as an irnpaument of any bond or other conlTllct. In the event of such dusolubon, the btle to any property then owned by the
Authonty 5hall pass to the City

ARTICLE VI
The fiscal year of the Authonty shan be the same as the fIScal year of the Clly

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF TIlE CI1Y OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK BUILDING AUTIIORITY
These Articles of InCOrporalion are adopted and executed by the Incorporalmg umt. bemg the Cl1y of Grosse Pomre PaJt. Wayne County,
MJclugan, for the purpose of creallng a Bwldmg Authonty, pursuant 10 the pt'OYlSlooSof Act No 31 of the Mlclugan Publlc Aeu of 1948
(Fust ExlIll SeSSIon), as amended (the "Act")

ARTICLE XVI
These Altlcles of IncorporauOll. upon thetr adoplJon by the CIty Counal of the CIly. shall be executed in duplicale for 8r1don beha1f of the
Ctty, by the Mayor and the CIty C1elk of the CIty Satd dupbcate executed copies shall be dehvCRd to tile County Cleric of the County of
Wayne, who shall file one of said executed copIes m hu or her office and the other with the Secretary of the Authority. when se1ed.ed The
Ct ty C1elk of the CIty shall cause a copy of these Articles of Incorporation 10 be ptbhshed OIIce In the Grolle Pointe News. a newspaper
Cln:u1ating Wlthm the City The County C1elk shall ftIe one (1) ponted copy of these Artlc::Ies of InCOlpOrallOn WIth tile Sccreuty of State of
the State of MIchIgan and one (I) pnnted copy thereof m Ius ex ber office. attadtcd 10 each rl winch printed copICi shall be hil or her cer-
tificate settlltg forth that the same IS a tJUe and canrlete copy of the original Articles at Inoorponnon on file mlm or her office. and also
the date and place of tlte pubhcatlOll thereof Thll Authonty shall become effective upon the filing of one pnnted copy of the Articles of
InOOlpOrauon WIth the Michigan Secretary of State The CIty Counctl of tile CIly of Groue Pomte Podc, OOUIIlyof Wayne, ltate of
Micl:lgan. has adopted the Ie Arucles rllncorporation by the aflinnawe VOle of the majOl'lty of ItS mcmben elce:t, and In WltnClI thereof
has caused the lame to be executed for and on beIt.1f 01 satd Cny by the Mayor and tile City Cledc of the CIty.thil 17th d.y of December,
1991.
G P.N 0[,1)9/92
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Mt Clemens
37020 G8IfI8Id

Mt. Clemens, "'148043
286-1480

Mt Clemens
36800 GrabotAve

MI Clemens. "'148043
19().5209

East Detroit
15751 Nine Mile Road
east Detrort, MI 4802 I

nl.8820

Delroit
18901 Keltv' Road
De1rOl\, Mf48224

312-88n

~--L5M)mt

• 8V8llable 10 quahfied customers begtnning January 2, 1992

St Clarr Shores
2B2O I Harll«

St CIa" Shor!.!'~!M48081
n4.lIlSAl

Grosse POinte Woods
20599 Mack Ave

Graue Po,"1Il Woods. M148236
88&-8881

30 Pack Cans '11.49+Dep

BORDEN SKIM MILK '1.69 Gal.
DANNON YOGURT 2 for 99_
KONA BLEND COFFEE BEANS ••'4.49 lb.
CHOCOLATE MINT BEANS '4.99 lb.
FRESH CAULIFLOWER or
NEW BROCAFLOWER 99' hd.
SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES 4 for 99_
MINI CUT CARROTS 99_ Pkg.
GRADE. A • LARGE EGGS 59~ Doz.
STROH'S & STROHS LIGHT

It's the little things that
say a lot about a bank.

With the aglllty of a trapeze artist. Chris Ridley of As-
plundh Tree Expert Co. breaks off a branch behind a home on
Anita in the Woods. Asplundh has been hired by Detroit Edi-
son to trim trees SO that they are at least four feet away from
secondary power lines (the four lines shown above Ridley).
and 10 iftl away from primary power lines (not shown).

... ~e ...e •. .... ... .eo-

The checking account
thay pays you more

When you look for a cht'Ckingaccount, you look at the
little things, like service, location, and all the little details of
the account.

With Profitcheck™ from Colonial Central you get:
• TIered interset rate
• Easy free checking with Direct Deposit

or $350 minimum balance
• Line of Credit. available
• No per check charges
• Free ATM access card

Profitcheck™ - the checking account with small details
that give big incentive. Visit Colonial Central Today!

CHICKEN
GRADE. A • FRESH FRYERS •••••••••••••79~ lb.
GROUND CHUCK
EXTRA LEAN 3 LB PKG '4.99

PEPSI • DIET PEPSI. VERNORS • A & W
8 PAC 20 oz. Bottles $2.79 + Dep

WIshing aD a Realty &: Bappyl992. Our 44th year of
serving the community with quality and service

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F.S.B.

Yo... partner '" bllllle'III
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pn a utility pole), and at
four feet away from see-

ry lines (which are be-
l the primary lines and
up to lines going into CUB-

~~' homes).
lelton said those figures

.) based on the length of
...,between trims and the av-
e growth rate of trees. He
Edison plans to visit each
~Pler's home every four
S' to trim trees.
Mches may be trimmed
t farther than 10 feet to
orm with National Arborist
x:iation standards, Shelton
• According to the associa-
, he Said, branches should
tr-immed flush to a main
lch or the trunk to prevent
IlSe and insect damage.

0() a branch may be cut back
feet instead of 10 feet, to
.d leaving a stub.
qelton said that once a tree

trimmed, it may not be aes-
Glcally pleasing to the CUB-
er.

'Sometimes, we'll ask the
;tqmer if we can take the
e down, because it won't
'. like much once we've
lined everything we need

..he said.
~n representatives like to
[ to customers in person

.en they feel a tree needs to
cut down rather than

rnmed. However, customer's
n't always home when they
• Shelton said. In that case,

~ representative leaves a card
the customer's door, explain-
,-the situation, Shelton said.
4. customer must give Edison
~n consent before the com-
Y'; can have the tree cut
i: he said. The customer's
nission is not needed to

idrees that are encroaching
Jhe public utility easement.

:tdisOn normally will take
w4Y;a tree or branches it has
lit;;or, at the customer's reo
~; chop the wood for the

.ui£omer to use.
:~buring emergencies, how.
~t~;lmchas last summer's big
Jtobii, Edison will cut branches
and trees away from its power
lines, but it's up to the cus-
tomer to dispose of such mate-

~;naI, Shelton said.
: He said that Edison wants to
'Work with customers and re-
:eeive their input.
: "We don't want to destroy
:trees," he said. "We want to
:pro'd«!e good, safe, reliable ser-
~cejOr our customers."
: -:Q~mers who have ques-
itions or complaints about line
~le~ce activities may call
~e ~Iepho~ number listed on
~hei[..:t;9?l'.thJyEdison bill.
If':r "._,
~9~tdocking fees
!rise; in Woods
~
: Boat well fees will rise in
Grosse Pointe Woods for the
).992 season.
: On Monday, the council
voted to increase docking fees 5
percent for all boat sizes.

The increase is to cover the
cost of inflation and the depre-
ciation of the docks, council-
meiDbers said.
. Grosse Pointe Farms and
Grosse Pointe Park have also
raisect their boat well fees for
!~~ JUld Grosse Pointe Shores
IS considering raising its fees.
O~ Pointe City has decided
~UP its 1991 rates...~ .., .
~s astray.:-:..:
:..11te dogs have gone astray
~:ibeCity - but not without
~ ..
t:«~dent of the 500 block of
~enmd reported Jan. 6 that
lwo ~ to 3-foot-high cement
~ogs were taken from her porch
>ver' the last couple of days.
r.hey, were described as
rheaVy."
I "
I ,

purse snatched
A purse belonging to a 54-

,ear-old Detroit woman was
matched Dec. 30 in the Woods.

At 9:34 a.m., the woman was
mlocking a rear door of a doc.
or's.office where she worked in
he illOO block of Mack when
• man approached her from
.ehind. He grabbed her arm,
ook her purse and pushed her
o the ground. She received
ninor scratches but refused
nedtcal attention, police said.
• The suspect fled on foot.

-,==="""""----- .....-""-.---_ ..""""....-=0. __
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Turkey trotters

A Thanksgiving feast

..,
I
l;
I

Children at The Grosse Pointe Academy were delight-
fully entertained recently by Florence Dinghy Sharp, the
great-great-grandaughter of Clement Moore. the author
of "The Night Before Christmas:'

Sharp has been a special education teacher In Far-
mington for 40 years and is recognized as a pioneer In
remedial education for young children.

/Twas the night' for stories

More than 400 enthusiastic students ran on the streets adjacent to St. Clare of Monte-
falco school in the annual Turkey Trot. making it the largest in the four years of the
school spirit run. Each student's goal was to finish the race - the turkey for top prize was
merely a bonus. The winners were Paul Chateau and Candice Owens for first and second
grades: Ben Blackwell and Melissa Moultrie for third and fourth: Peter Clark and Meghan
McGahey for fifth and sixth grades: and Todd Wheeler and Patricia Casaceli for seventh
and eighth grades.

Clothing drive
The Grosse Pointe Academy held its annual thanksgiVing Clothing Drive during the

week of Nov. 19-22. Students and their families donated more than 100bags of clothing for -
the Capuchin Community Center. The clothes wlll be distributed to families and individu-
als in need throughout the Detroit area. , +

I'

Kelley visits
Michigan Attomey General

Frank Kelley. right. ad-
dressed South High School
students recently on the 200th
anniversary of the Bill of
Rights - the first 10 amend-
ments to the U.S. Constitu-
tion. Others expected to ad-
dress South students on the
Bill of Rights include state
Rep. Wllliam Bryant and
state Sen. John Kelly. The
lectures were arranged by
Gene Matecun. social studies
department chair.

Our Lady Star of the Sea Elementary enjoyed a sur-
prise visitor on Dec. 6. In honor of his liturgical calendar
feast day. St. Nicholas answered a few questions. re-
ceived many thank-yous for the treats he had left in the
children's shoes and even observed a spelling test in
progress. Above. Marisa Ventimiglia took advantage of
the opportunity to share a secret,

St. Nicholas

her mom
"I do not feel good I do not

feel good," moaned Sara Sara
was moamng hke a dog that
got hIt by a car Her mom ran
to the phone to call the doctor
She ran as fast as a cheetah
chasing Its prey Right when
she got there she called. When
the doctor came it was 11 p.m.
and Sara was worse Her mom
was Sitting by the bed when
the doctor knocked.

"Darling I WIll be rIght
back," said her mom She led
the doctor to Sara's room

"InterestIng, Interestmg I do
not really know what It IS We
Will have to take her to the
hospItal."

They brought her to the hos-
pItal The doctors and nurses
dId not know what was wrong.

It was ChrIstmas Eve and
she was gettIng better Her
temperature was 99 when she
fell asleep. The next day when
she woke up she was better.
Her mom walked In and ex-
claimed "Happy ChrIstmas'
You're better I guess you dId
get a ChrIstmas present"

"What's that?" Sara asked
"You're better That's thp

ChrIstmas present," answered
her mom "Let's go home I
have some more presents "

They went home and had a
happy ChrIstmas

"Old they ever find out what
I had?" asked Sara

"No," answered her mom "It
Just was a gift of health"

Home for the holiday
Seven American Field Service students in intercultural programs had a Christmas party

at the home of Dr. Fiorello and Ruth Ichon in Grosse Pointe Park. The exchange students.
who will spend the holidays away from their homes. got a taste of an American Christ-
mas. From left are Omar Reda of Egypt. Kathia Cantisano from the Dominican Republic.
Iiri Najman of Belgium. Ruth Ichon. a former exchange student from the Philippines. Si-
mon Skov of Denmark. Elsa Morello of Bolivia. and Ana-Luisa Medina and Grace Espinoza
of Mexico. AFS Intercultural Programs has offered high school exchanges for SOyears. It
has been active in Grosse Pointe for more than 20 years. The party included students from
the Detroit area as well as Rotary-sponsored exchange students in the Grosse Pointe area.

The kindergarten at Monteith Elementary School celebrated Thanksgiving early this
year. Parents were all invited to attend the feast. The children prepared the dinner with
the help of moms and teachers Vi Hadgikoski. Lynda Bachteal and Cheri Trefney, The eat-
ing required no help. as Andrea Berg. Jillian Freytag. Eric Dloski. Sean Taclnas and Kim-
berly Gawel. above. show.

Each weell m thu; column, we
Will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
sCientific experiment or a wood-
working prOJect,a book review

The followmg was written by
Kathryn Shmlla, a third grade
studpnt at Richard School She
IS the daughter of Paul and
Joan Shmlla of Grosse Pomte
City

Student Spotlight
Kathryn Shirilla

The Gift
It was a sunny mormng as

Sa! cl \\ oke up
"Ylppeee e"c1almed Sara

"What's so
yippee?"
asked her
mom

"It's
Chnstmas

m 10 days"
Then her

mom started
to cry

"What's
wrong?"

Shirilla asked Sara
"I don't have a present for

you" answered her mom
"Oh, that IS bad, Mom You

u"ually buy one thIng for me,"
"aid Sara

"But I didn't have enough
money, (they'! e kind of poor)
lep'lCd her mom

Lite! the next day Sara was
not feeling well

'Mom, I do not feel good,"
Clled Sala
"Come lay down," replied
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Hobbies and crafts provide
relaxation, change of pace
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor
• January is National Hobby
Month, but Bill De Galan of
Grosse Pointe Farms doesn't
need any encouragement, as
became evident when he tned
to lIst all of hIS hobbies.

"Let's see," he said, as he
knelt and settled comfortably
on the floor between a sofa and
a coffee table in the family
room he bwlt himself. Con-
structIng the room was a
hobby

A 12.year-{)ld bright green
and yellow parakeet, Billy, rat-
tled around a cage on the coffee
table. (Could Billy be listed as
a hobby?)

The bird chattered on. Some
of its vocabulary was clearly
unsuitable for a family news-
paper De Galan apologIZed.

"Let's see, I got started build-
ing model cars. Then there was
the HO gauge model railroad;
my houseboat; model shipbuild-
ing; bike riding; and garden-
ing," he said.

"Then of course I go a little
crazy every year around Christ-
mas time with decorations."

He pointed to a 6-foot tall
white Christmas tree he made
from two smaller trees and dec-
orated with thousands of tiny
white lights, silver ornaments
and icycles. He opened his wal-
let and pulled out a photograph
of the elaborate Chnstmas
light display in his front yard.
He described how he came up
with the idea, then designed
and implemented the lighted
flagpole tree which has become
a landmark and a tradition at
the Farms' Pier Park for the
last 14 years.

"Then, there's the electrical
-gadgets ... "

De Galan pointed to a panel
on the family room wall, with
switches and buttons to control

the lights in the back yard, ga-
rage, porch and barbecue area
and the hghts and sound sys-
tem in the family room.

De Galan was VIcepresident
of Detroit Plastic Products until
he retired SIX years ago. He
was trained as a mechamcal
and electncal engineer, gradu-
ating from the Umversity of
DetrOIt in the late '40s.

He's a fInn believer in the
value of hobbies.

"My hobbles are relaxmg be-
cause they're dIfferent from my
work They're a change of
pace," he said.

De Galan has put 1,400
miles on a bike which he got a
year ago. "I use the bike to pe-
dal off excess energy. My pre-
vious bike had 8,000 miles on
it," he said. "In the summer, I
ride fIve times a week, eight to
12 miles each trme. Not all at
once. Sometimes I stop and sit
on Lakeshore and watch the
water."

The model ships De Galan
has built are clearly the most
spectacular and the most visi-
ble products of his 75 years of
hobby-hopping.

"Model building is a wonder.
ful way to relax," he said.

The Hobby Industry of Amer-
ica (RIA) is a 52-year-{)ld trade
association of 2,400 manufac-
turers, wholesalers, retailers
and designers of craft and
hobby supplies, publications
and serVIceS.According to an
RIA survey last year, 77 per-
cent of American households
have at least one member en.
gaged in at least one craft or
hobby. That's up 13 percent
from 1988.

Susan Brandt, director of
communications for the RIA,
said any leisure-time actiVIty
that people do WIth their hands
can be called a craft.

"Take, for instance, the child

who makes a chain with col.
ored construction paper; the
student who creates a diaorams
for a social studies class; the
man who makes soap carvings.
These are all crafts," she said.

De Galan started building
models when he was a child.
"My father's hobby was mak-
mg things. My two sons also
uuild models," he said.

Models of three square-ngged
sailing ships, the Cutty Sark,
the Flying Fish and the Consti-
tution, are his most elaborate
and detailed showpieces.

De Galan is a stickler for de-
tail. The large ships are not
made from kits, he said. They
were constructed piece by piece,
painstakingly, carefully, from
drawings that were purchased
in a hobby shop. He hand-crafts
each portion of the ship, using
tweezers, tiny calipers, minia.
ture drills and flIes and sandera
and grinders. "The tools are
almost like dentists' tools," he
said.

"I made those lifeboats," he
said, pointing to four tiny boats
lashed to the sides of the Con- -
stitution. "But I bought the
cannons in a hobby shop. The
masts and yardanns are made
from dowel pins, which I
sanded and flIed and tapered
myself. The rigging is made
from thread I bought a minia-
ture American flag, but I made
the other flags."

The ship's rails were pur-
chased, but De Galan sanded
and steamed them until they
were the proper shape and
scale. The copper coating on the
ship's keel is made from tiny
rectangular copper sheets, ham.
mered into place.

De Galan does extensive re-
search on the ships he builds,
and he strives for authenticity.

See HOBBIES, page 3B

Bill De Galan. right. has many hobbies. including
model building. The square-rigged sailing vessels
shown above and below are two of his projects. De
Galan's model of the Constitution. above. was con.
structed from 1974.1976.from drawings purchased at
a hobby shop. He did extensive research - even
asked a friend to take photographs of the real Con-
stitution - in order to make the model as authentic
as possible.

'Model building
is a wonderful
way to relax.'

Bill De Galan
Hobbyist

WINTER

16828 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
884.1330

OPEN MONDAY. FRIDAY 10:00-6:00
THURSDAY TILL 7:00. SATURDAY TILL 5:30

OFF

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW

IN
PROGRESS

ALL FALL
AND

WINTER MERCHANDISE
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

30%-50%

Jhe shops of
W~tton.I'i~rc~

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

Harbor Place is located
orr Jerrersonjust north

or Nine Mile.

The prune lakefront Town House Model decor81ed by Kennedy & Co. is now available.
Cluster Home Model COmulg Soon

Harbor slips are available for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in counyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $294,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to THE
see why Cluster BIAKE

Homes may £Y)1\.f~NV
be for you. ~

(313) 881.6100

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Why be
religious?

Questers No, 147
meeting is Jan. 10

~ II I

Marilyn Stedem will host the
FrIday, Jan. 10 meeting of the
Grand Marais Questers. Mem .
bers will meet at 9:30 a.m. Af-
ter coffee and a short business
meeting, Mary Lou Boresch
will present a program "Litho-
phanes," porcelain pictures
made in various layers of thick-
ness which were popular from
1825-1875.

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
Questers No. 147 will meet Fri-
day, Jan. 10, at 10 a.m. at the
home of Lois Martin.

Speaker of the day will be
Ingrid Zarobe, and the program
will be "French Lalique, the
Etheral Glass."

Barbara Crane and Nim
Galbo are co-hostesses for the
luncheon after the program.

"-
Grand Marais
Questers will meet c

2"\y' Think about It When was the
?' last time you saw the pursUit

I /' of Chnstlan IdealS portrayed
as normal, raltonal behavior

~ J In the media or cinema?
~ ~ Can worship be reievant

today?

'IN-L ---' You're InVIted to come to our
/ltiirl(Jqffr-- church seMCe and explore God's

goodness WIth us

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Grosse Pointe Farms

282 Chalfonte Avenue
Sundays at 10:30 A.M.

Wednesdays at 8:00 P.M

Elegance in sizes 14-26

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

NOW IN PROGRESS

The result10g group will carry
forth the same values that the
councIl has professed: educa.
tion, conservation and beautifi.
cation.

The council was founded in
1948 and Mrs. Frederick Schu-
mann was Its first president.
One of the council's first pro-
Jects was a cleanup campaign
in conjunctIOn With each of the
Pointes.

In 1955, the counCil spon-

The meetmg IS open to the
publIc DonatlOl1 is $5. FOI fw'-
ther informatIon, call 885-9122

and financial retirement plan-
ning.

Her topic will be "Going for
your Goals."

All employed individuals are
eligible for membership in the
association, an organization
whose mission is to bring busi-
ness women of diverse back-
grounds together and to provide
opportunities for self help and
professional growth.

For more information or for
reservations, call Arlene at
79Q.6229 or Barbara at 293-
2164.

Genealogical group
will meet Jan. 11

The Detroit Society for Ge-
nealogical Research will hold a
problem-solving mf'eting at 2
p.m on Saturday, Jan. 11, at
the Detroit Public LIbrary,
5201 Woodward, in Detroit.

Betty Lou Moms will be in-
charge of the meeting and the
public is inVited. For more 10-

formation, call 642-7953." - .

OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

Does not apply to prevtous P\lchoses.Ioy-o-woys. and holds or
sprlng m9fChandlse.

A distinctive sigle of dresslng-cllSUalto eDeIIlng.

19583MackAvenue 882-3130
between Broadstone & Llttlestone In the Woods.
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-7:30 Visa. Me. AX

Deeplands Garden
Club meets

The Deeplands Garden Club
will meet on Monday, Jan. 13,
at the home of Sharon Schmidt.
Vivian Massa will be oo..host-
ess. The program, "Bugs: Good
and Bad," will be presented by
Jean Rice.

• 0132
• KQ743
• Kaa
• 72

W.led Club K

The Council of Grosse Pointe
Garden Clubs will meet for the
last time at noon on Friday,
Jan 31, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial The group Will
revIew its 44 years of accom-
plishments.

Betty Frankel, DetrOlt Free
Press garden editor, will pre-
sent a slide program of past
garden tours CouncIl members
have voted toO merge with the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center

Garden club council, Garden Center to merge
sored a mass planting of cra-
bapple trees in the community
- 738 trees. In 1964, the coun-
Cil began planting trees on
Lakeshore and also won a $250
Sears beautIfication award. In
subsequent years, trees were
planted on the Charlevoix side
of Elworthy Field and at
Grosse Pomte South High
School.

Council funds have been do-
nated to beautification commis-
sIOns in all the Pointes. In
1991, $11,299 was donat"<i
Some went to the Farms for
perennials and shrubs at Joy
Park; to the Woods for land.
scaping an island on Mack Ave.
nue; and to the Park for the
Peony Walk at Patterson Park.
DonatIOns also went to the
Shade Tree Council, to Grosse
Pomte South High School to
help In the renovation of its
greenhouse, to the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial and to
the DetroIt Garden Center.

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center wIll carry on counCil
tradition by holding a garden
tour in July.

All Grosse Pointe garden
clubs have been inVIted to the
luncheon. The price is $12 Res-
ervations may be made by
sending a check by Wednesday,
Jan. 22, to Marie Mainwaring,
11 Fair Lake Lane, Grosse
Pointe Shores, 48236

Eastpointe ADHD support group meets
marital and famIly therapy
She has worked with adoles-
cents as a coach and referee for
family conflicts, chemical de.
pendency and sexual concerns,
and she conducts semmars for
mdlvlduals, couples, parents
and families.

The Eastpointe AttentIOn
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
(ADHD) support group will pre-
sent Sean Hogan-Downey as its
guest speaker on Wednesday,
Jan. 15, at 7'30 pm. at the
Harper Woods HIgh School li-
brary, 20225 Beaconsfield, in
Harper Woods. The toPIC WIll
be "Self-Esteem and ADHD."

Hogan Downey, a clmical so-
cial worker, peforms indIvidual,

ABWA to hear all about retirement
The Grosse Pointe chapter of

the American Business Wom-
en's Association will hold its
next meeting at 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, Jan. 15, in Grosse
Pointe.

The guest speaker will be
Dorothy Bond, vice president/
investments for Prudential Se-
curities. Bond is responsible for
personal and group investments
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Weight control
program to be
at St. John

A free program, "Weight
Management and Realistic
Goal Setting," will be of-
fered on Wednesday, Jan.
15, at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center at 6:30
p.m.

The session, which will
cover learning where to
start and how to maintain
one's motivation, is part of
a series of monthly com-
munity education programs
being offered by the hospi-
tal's Nutrition Center.

The focus of the hour-
long sessions is on helping
people make lifestyle
changes that will improve
their health. These changes
include diet, exercise, be-
haVIor and stress manage-
ment.

The program can provide
support for those who pre-
fer to manage their weight
on their own, or simply
want to make sure they

. are on the right track with
their lifestyle change.

To register, call 1-800-
237-5646 between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.
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ED P. Inc prOVIdesa Wide range of hrgh-qualrty cleaning
and related servicesfor domestic and commerCial clients We
are a local seNlce, prOVIdingon-the-spot personal attention

E.D.P., Inc. - Bonded & Insured
CaHAnytime 884-0721

LET US MAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER!
European-Styfe Cleaning

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

_ FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

remaining declarers ducked the club hoping for a balh coup if West oontinued
the suit In each instance after East played the club deuce which was either the
fosler echo or attitude West switched to the natural jack of hearts play. This
beat the contract two lIicks.

Only one declarer found the winning play and lIus was a prelty good game.
Did he make a reasonably simple play or was it the work of a genius?

The winning declarer played his club jack at Irick one. I know of no one
under those circumstances who wouldn't continue the suit. As Wesl actually
did, convinced declarer was doubleton and his partner had three small.

This extraordinary declarer knew that if clubs broke fiVe/two and East won
Ihe diamond fmesse he would be a winner if he could seduce West into con-
tinuing Ihe suit. If Ihe out clubs were four/lhree it didn't matter as long as West
didn'llook somewhere else for Ihe setting lIick. Declarer's club jack accom-
plished JUSt that.

Give Your Marble New LifeOPEN
MON-SAT

9-6

Ambrose Bierce

Josh Billings

Mark Twain

10 Grosse Po1Ote; also from 4 to
5 p.m , 4:40 to 5 40 p.m. and 6
to 7 p m at the Bon Brae Cen-
ter

• Fitness IS ageless: Geared
for those ovel' the age of 50,
thiS class provides a workout to
Increase fleXIbility and cardiov-
ascular endurance The class of-
fers warm. ups, very low Impact
aerobiCS, walkmg, stationary
blkes and floor exercises. The
fee is $35 a sessIOn ($32 for
55PLUS members), and the
class meets on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fndays from
10 30 to 11 30 a m at the Bon
Brae Center

• Prenatal exercise program:
Followmg the guidelines of the
Amencan College of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, thiS prenatal
exercise program will prOVide
the expectant mother with a
sound and safe fitness program.
The fee IS $25 a month, and
the class meets on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 10 to 11 a.m.
and 6'30 to 7'30 p.m. at the
Bon Brae Center.

• Postpartum exercise pro-
gram: This class is for new
moms who want to get back
mto shape after theIr spc!C181
dehvery. BabIes are welcome in
class. The fee is $25 a month,
and the class meets Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 10 to 11 a.m,
at the Bon Brae Center.

To regIster, or for further in-
formation on any of the classes,
call the Bon Secours commun-
ity health education depart-
ment at 779-7900.

.1 ••

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERfECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. tit .:

Here follows a few defutitions of a gemus as a forenmner 10 lOday's column.

"A fugitive from the law of averages"

"Eleganl oonunon sense"

"One who stands at both ends of a perspective"
Elbert Hubbard

"He who can think right about things others can't"
W.B.

Bon Secours offers fitness classes

"One who shoots at something no one else can see and hits il."
Will Rogers

"To know without having learned; 10 draw JUSIconclusions from unknown
premises; to discern the soul of things."

Once m a blue moon a declarer will make an elemenlary play that at the time
seems spartan. Then when the recapitulabon is complele It becomes evident that
what seemed standard was in fact the act of a very remarkable mi,ld. That pres-
ents the question of whether one of far reaching inlelieclUal power can make a
simple play or is il the acl of a genius who inilJates the simple play al the appro-
priate moment 10 achieve a successful resull?

• Christmas Trees
• Glass Ornaments
• Boxed Christmas Cards
• And other Christmas Trims

(313) 772-5360

Haymg been forewamed haye you now found South's play? Look once again
Al Sheinwold gave me a hand thaI I'm passmg along 10 you. Was the only at the hand if you haven't. I'm sure this column's readers will gIve II another

declarer who broughl home the conlracl makmg a simple decISIon or was it the minute.
play of a genius?

Elderly Care

AFTER CHRISTMAS INVENTORY
SALE

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Professional Medical Services
St.r.lJohn Ho~pllal and '\f~dlcal Cenl~r

Serv10g the tn-county area since 1952

Bon Secours' commumty
health education departme'nt is
offering a variety of fitness and
conditioning classes to help you
shape-up safely thIs winter
The wmter seSSlOri begins the
week of Jan. 6, and includes
the following classes:

• Start-up body works: ThIS
class IS for the beginnmg or
slower-paced exercIser who
wants to start a fitness pro-
gram The program is aImed at
mcreasmg endurance, strength
and flexibIlIty WIth mmlmal
stress on back and Jomts The
cost IS $30 per sessIOn ($27 for
Bon Secours 55PLUS mem-
bers), and the class meets on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
5.30 to 6.25 pm, at the Bon
Secours Bon Brae Center,
22300 Bon Brae (10-112 mIle
and Jefferson)

• Low back care exercIse
ThIs class helps partiCIpants
with lower back problems to
learn exercIses whIch mcrease
strength and fleXibIlIty for bet.
tel' posture and more comfort.
The cost is $30, and the class
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 7:30 to 8:30 pm, at the
Bon Brae Center.

• Bodyworks: ThIs is a low-
Impact program deSIgned to
enhance cardiovascular fitness
The class also includes a
strengthening and toning seg-
ment The fee is $47 per ses-
sion ($44 for 55PLUS mem-
bers), and It meets Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from
8 to 9 p.m. at St Paul's School

r.;.;:. ==============================================;.:iI.·~~,.ride":N ~ ~ ,,~ " • ~'.<:>:';-;:"z'%"':.~",,:~r<'>:\}9-;..q"1q:;.n;;"'~~. ~ ':.,,:~. :A":'.<~;'"<"t..».

In a twenIy-two table duplicale game all Souths were declarer at three no 1rUl1lp.
Twenty-two Wests led the king or queen of clubs pendmg parInershIp carding
style. (One of the modem day leads with West's cards is 10 lead the queen which
guarantees this holding or a sequence which ask parIner 10 drop Ihe Jack if he has
it)

There were two lines of declarer play and neither accomplished the contract.
NiIiC Sutlfu.> wun ill.. fUl>l ull,.A alraid of a heart SWllch. Allrick two Ihe diamond

• hook losmg to East lung and a club return. set the contraci one trick. Twelve of the..
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NURSING HOME
8045 I ASl JFI rI:R~ON

DETROI r MJUI
821-3525

QL Alii} NURSING CARE

Announces

medical supervision

nutrition and exercise instruction

behavioral counseling and group
support

a program to meet your needs

a new you.
We provide ...

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

Call 343-SLIM to register for a
free orientation.

All from a name you can trust.

•••
•

Paint drastically reduces the elliciency 01 steam & hot
waler radlalors and wood enclosures are poor heal
cooductors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosurf!$ ..
• Olfer durability of slool With baked enamel Irnlsn In

decorator colors
• Keep Drapes walls & cerllng, clean
• PrOlect heal out 1010 Ihe roomarsco FREE Product Brcchure

FREE on-SIre ESbmates
Manufacturing Co • Inc.
3564 Slue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

EYE EXAMINATIONS

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P W.
881-0010

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

~ 1'---_88_2_-9_71_1 _I-

St.[,]
John

Hospital and
Medical Center

A new year,

- Margie Rems Smith

Each year you say you'll
take off those extra pounds.

And each year you are
somewhat successful, but

you still have not found the
solution to keeping the

weight off.

Among the guests who attended a recent Detroit Historical Society benefit ....ere Sandy and
Sherwin Schreier of Southfield. far left and far right. and John L. and Rebecca Booth of Grosse
Pointe. center. John Booth is president of the Detroil Historical Society.

and competition for the same
benefactors

For more informatIOn, to
check dates already entered, or
to learn how to get your fun-
draIsmg event on the lIst, call
the calendar keeper at 644-
5832.

Check for CHD: Mi-
chael Horwitz, executive
director, and William C.
Rands m. president of the
board of trustees, recently ac-
cepted a check for $3,000 for
the Children's Home of Detroit.

The money was raised at a
fashion show sponsored by So-
roptimists International of
Grosse Pointe, a service organi-
zation of professional women.
Joyce Piasecki, owner of
Joyce's Salon, was chairman of
the November benefit held at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
Mary Parsigian is president of
the local Soroptimist chapter.

Incidently ... the Grosse
PointeJHarper Woods Youth
Assistance Program, one of the
Children's Home of Detroit's
community programs, is look-
ing for qualified volunteers who

,,-are interested in helping trou-
bled youngsters.

The Youth Assistance Pr0-
gram addresses needs of first-
time youth offenders in the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods.

For information about volun-
teer opportunities, call 885-
3510.

tlOn Space" exhibIt
Guests will get to examine

Jewelry from the Charle3 W.
Warren collection, modeled by
the Stars & Ice committee

Funds will be used for the
Cranbrook Institute of Science's
general operations, which WIll,
In turn, be returned to the com.
mumty m the form of Innova-
tIve and fun science programs,
said Ellen Jacobowitz, actIng
director of the institute Cran-
brook IS a natural history and
science museum, a diVIsion of
Cranbrook Educational Com-
munity.

Dunng the evening, draw-
mgs will be held for prizes such
as a 14 karat gold and diamond
watch donated by Charles W.
Warren Jewelers, round-trip
tickets donated by Northwest
AIrlines and Prermer Travel,
works of art, flowers, and more

Grosse Pointers Martha
Cameron and Dr. Kim and
Mado Lie are members of the
plannmg comnllttee

Long overdue: The Com-
munity House m BIrmingham
IS plannmg on puttmg together
a communIty calendw - a lIst
of benefits and fundraisers and
social events for the next yeaI'-
m the tri-county area

The Idea IS long overdue,
some say. 'The purpose of the
calendar Will be to aid various
cultural, educatIOnal, human
service and health care non
profit agenCIes m plannmg
their fundralsers and SOCIal
events and to aVOIdCOnflIctS

variety 0 rea y-ma e urniture is available for collectors
of miniatures and hobbyists who enjoy constructing and deco-
rating doll houses. Carol Claggett. owner of the Whistle Stop
Hobby Center. said some people prefer to make their own fur.
niture.

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl

Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

'1W1ivm~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Soroptimists International of Grosse Pointe recently held a
fashion show and donated the proceeds to the Children's
Home of Detroit. From left. Michael Horwitz. executive direc-
tor. and William C. Rands III. president of the board of the
ChUdren's Home. accept a check from Mary Parsigian. presi-
dent of Soroptimists. and Joyce Piasecki. chairman of the
fashion show fundraiser.

We have lots of localrnformallon and over 59 gifts - No strings I

GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

Baynert, Alice Johnston,
Barbara Fisher, Eleanor
Sternfels, Marge Slezak, Ste-
phanie Germack, Marjorie
JeweU, Dorothy Vermuelen,
Edith Smith, Inge Vincent,
Alice Steinbach, Edye Lon-
gyear, Alice Lungershausen
and Lenore Marshall as well
as Faye Ann Resnick, whose
husband, Felix Resnick, IS
conductor of the Grosse Pomte
Symphony.

For more information, call
the Volunteer Council office at
962-1000.

DHS benefit: The Detroit
Historical Society recently held
its traditional black tIe holIday
party, a fundraiser for the De-
troit Historical Department.

Co-chairmen were Jane Dar-
ling, Kathryn Raft and Wil-
liam R. Chapin. Wendy Jen.
nings and Susan McMillan of
Antiques Network arranged for
27 different shops to sell spe-
Cially selected antiques durmg
the evening. Les Auteurs of
Royal Oak provided a holIday
dinner.

More than 250 guests at-
tended the event at the Detroit
Historical Museum

Warm And Loving Care
Fllendly companionship and speCial octlVltles for older adults

who need superVised day care In a spacIous setting convenient
to the POIntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•

Jewels, gems: Stars &
Ice, a fundraiser to be held at
the Cranbrook InstItute of Sci-
ence on Saturday, Jan. 18, will
invite guests to dine and dance
among the jewels of the galaxy
and the gems of the Earth
They'll also get a chance to ex-
plore the museum's "Destina-

Mercedes Benz Cabriolet (price:
$575).

Kits are available for all
ages and all skill levels, she
said. Snap-together kits are
suitable for 7 and 8-year olds
and they can work up to more
difficult and complicated pro-
jects as they get older and more
experienced.

A Center 01 Lutheran Social services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881-3374

''Even during a recession,"
Carol Claggett said, "people
stay with their hobbies. It's
something to do with their time
if they're laid off. We've had
wonderful support from local
people."

!{+ (V 0(
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Claggett

ILD Show House location to be revealed at Jan. 19 shindig
The JUnIor League of Detroit

will announce the selectIOn of
Its 1992 Designers' Show
House on Sunday, Jan. 19, at a
benefit to be held at Hudson's
Eastland from 7 to 9 p.m.

Guests wdl ramble through
Hudson's third level furmture
department to view several
new collectIOns and they'll sam-
ple gourmet goodies whipped
up by chefs from The Whitney,
ONE23, the Van Dyke Place
Tom's Oyster Bar, Tom's '
Steamel and Hudson's own res-
taurant

Entertamment Will be by
First MIChigan Fife and Drum
COIps and Chamberworks

The evenmg's theme wIll be
"Salute to Amenca "

Chairmen from the Junior
League are Kathleen Maro-
Nesi and Ginger Knudson of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Nancy KeUow of Grosse
POlllte Park Mr. and Mrs.
Verne C. Hampton II of
Glosse Pomte Woods are honor-
ary chairmen and the special
assistant IS Carole Selmo, also
of the Woods.

Valet parkmg wIll be avail-
able Tickets are $20 a person.
Call 881-0040 for reservations.

Hob bies .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:;:;:.:;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Fashion fugue: The De-
trOIt Symphony Orchestra Hall
Volunteer CouncIl will present
ItS 44th annual luncheon and
fashIOn show, a benefit for the
DSOH, on Thursday, Jan. 30,
at the Grand Manor at Fair-
lane, 19000 Hubbard Drive,
Dearborn

This year's event will be pre-
sented by Saks Ftfth Avenue
and wIll feature Louis
DeIl'Olio, chIef designer for
Anne Klein and Company.

A social hour Will begin at
11 a.m., with a specIal recep-
tIon with the designer for spon-
sors, patrons and benefactors.
The luncheon and fashion show
will begin at noon.

A preview party and auction
Will be held the evenmg before
the show, Wednesday, Jan. 29,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Saks Fifth
Avenue m Troy.

TIckets are $35 for donors;
$60 for sponsors; $100 for pa-
trons; and $200 for benefactors.

Mado Lie of Grosse Pointe
Park is preSident of the councIl.

Other Grosse Pointers who
are workmg on the benefit in-
clude John Stroh m,Ann
Lawson, Jean Azar, Pat
Young, Dale Austin, Mary

From page IB
. He found conflicting informa-

tion about some details of the
Constitution.

A friend of hie; was planning
a visit to Boston, he said,
where the Constitution is on
display.

"Some of the deck work and
cannon work didn't show in the
drawings, so my friend took
photos of the stern and the can-
nons and the bow for me," he
said.

Carol and Richard Claggett
of Grosse Pointe have owned
the Whistle Stop Hobby Center
for 21 years

"People
with hobbies
are nicer,
calmer.
They're fam-

; ily-oriented
: people,"
Carol Clag-
gett SaId. "I

: meet a lot of
: nice people
. here in the
shop."

I The WhIstle Stop sells sup-
. plIes for some of the most popu.

lar local hobbies: doll house
. construction, miniatures, radio-

controlled boats and cars and
several dtfferent sizes of model
trams.

''There are two kinds of train
people," Carol Claggett said, "
- those who build the layouts

: like the mountains and villages
: and landscapes; and those who
I just collect the trains."

: Models are an extremely pop-
. ular choice, she said.

The shop offers model kits for
boats, airplanes, rockets and
cars as well as science kits to

. build things like volcanoes, sta.
gecoaches, ant farms, body
parts like eyes and ears, even a
kit to construct a 1935

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATlO'"
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lace trIm and carried babkets of
antherium.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Michael Ar-
chmal of Royal Oak.

Groomsmen were Eric Lut.
termoser, Eric Long, Richard
Sorenson, Kevin Klemm and
Adam Warren, all of Royal
Oak

The mother of the brIde wore
a teal crepe SUIt and a deep
purple orchId corsage.

The mother of the groom
wore a burgundy silk suit and
a peach antherIum corsage

Linda Bauer was the organ-
ISt. Janet Young the pianist;
M~rgaret Ahee the soloist;
Greg Stawick the cellist. Read-
ers were the bride's grand.'
mother Ida Swigart, and NICk, ,
McCracken. Commumon was
served by the mothers of the I

bnde and groom, the Rev
Kamke, and the Rev. J. Ph!hp ,
Wahl, bIshop of the Evangel~cal
Lutheran Church of Amenca-
Southeastern Michigan Synod t

The bride earned a bachelor ,
of alis degree from the Umver
sity of Michigan She is presi. ,
dent of Metro Messenger.

The groom graduated from
the United States Mihtary
Academy and is a student at
Wayne State University, work-
ing on a master's degree. He is
an operatIOns research analyst
for the Army

The couple traveled to Mex- ~
ICO.They live in Grosse Pomte :
Park.
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man, WIll introduce the Banjo
Group of MlChlgan.

The group's president is Fran
Ahee. Members who are inVIt-
Ing guests should make reser-
vatIOns no later than noon Sat-
w'day, Jan 11. Call 885-8232
or 8854994

9.00 am. Sunday SdIool &: Bible C1aIscs
9.00 &: 10:30 am. Worslnp Services
Supemsed Nuncry
Preschool call 884-S090

Redeemer United
Methodist Church .

~

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

9: 15 am. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822.3823

Sunday School and Worship
!0:30a.m.

Nursery_ is provided
Rev. HarVey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884.5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
"Proper Attire Required"

Rev. JacK Mannschreck, preaching
9.00 am. & 11: 15 am. Worship

10: 15 am. Study Classes

I+- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Fonm • 882-5330

The PJto.sbyterian Church (U.s.A.)

we Wdcomelbu

Worship
Education for All Ages
Worship - Baptisms
Crib & Toddler Care Available

8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

HOLY COMMUNION
THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD

SUNDAY, JANUARY IZ, 199Z

F.ltablhbed 1865

8:30 a.m. &: 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

Members and guests of the
Grosse Pomte Woman's Club
wIll meet at 12:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Jan 15, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal.

Mary Ann Schwartz, vice
president and progI'am chair-

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

G.P. Woman's Club to hold tea

Commercial Real Estate Women meet
Commercial Real Estate group will tour One Detroit I

Women Inc. (CREW) WIll meet Center
on Wednesday, Jan 15, at 6 The cost is $15 for members;
p m at One DetrOIt Center. M- $25 for guests. For more infor-
tel' hght refreshments, the matlOn, call 256-7628. •

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Sacrament"

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

375 Lothrop .t Cllalfonte
900 a.m. & 11:15a m.

Worship
10:1 0 Education

Nursery Available
Rev. Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 am. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

51 James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45-12:15

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

CHRIST First Church of Christ,
EPISCOPAL Scientist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West ot Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharist
Sunday

Holy Euchanst
Holy Eucharist
Adult Forum -
Episcopal ChlD'ch
Customs, Church
School for Clnldren
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

81 Gro... Point. Blvd.
885-4841

Groomsmen were Damel Gir- Gary Archmal of Royal Oak, on
dler of BIrmIngham, Gregg Av- Nov. 30, 1991, at St. Paul
enll of Blrmmgham and Burt JEvangelICal Lutheran Church.
Sugayan of Seoul, South Korea The Rev Colleen F S. Kamke
Ushers were the brIde's offiCIated at the 10 a.m cere-
brother, BenJamm Hein of mony, whIch was followed by a
Frankfort, Germany, and RICh- receptIOn at Blossom Heath Inn
ard ZWlermkowskl of Grand m SL Clall' Shores
RapIds The bride wore her mother's

The bnde's mot he!' wore a weddmg gown of IVOry Itahan
pale pmk silk Jacquard dress sIlk and satm, featurmg an off.
and a white orchid corsage the-shoulder necklme decorated

The groom's mother wore an With Alencon lace and re-em-
IVOry crepe de chme dress and brOIdered With Iridescent se.
a whIte orchid corsage qUlnS and peal Is, long sleeves

The bnde earned a bachelor and a cathedral-Ienth train.
of arts degI'ee m actuallal Hel beaded crown headpIece
mathematics from the Univer- held an IllUSIOnveil WIth a ca.
sity of MIchIgan She is a con thedral.length tram and she
sultant WIth Coopers & Ly. can-led a cascade of white tu-
brand hps, peach antherlUm and

The groom eal ned a bachelOl' whIte lalla hhes.
of arts degree m economics Karyl Morns of Grosse
from the Umverslty of MIChl- Pomte, the bnde's Sister, was
gan He IS a vICe preSident In the maId of honor.
the Investment bankIng dlvl' The bndesmalds were Shan.
slOn of First of MIchIgan Corp non Young of Grosse Pomte

The couple traveled to Park, Mane OlekSIak of De.
France They hve In Glosse trOlt, Marlsa DISante of Grosse
Pomte Pomte Woods and Kathleen

Tindall of Grosse Pointe Park
Flowergirls were Margaret

Casey and Kate Lynne La-
tham, both of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

BridesmaIds wore black vel-
vet off.the-shoulder dresses
With long sleeves and teal ac-
cents at the necklme and long
sleeves. They carrIed presenta.
tlOn bouquets of ginger and an.
thenum Flowergirls wore
black velvet dresses with white

5:30p.m.

8:00 a.m.
9:15a.m.
10:20 a.m.

DIAL
A PRAYER
882.8770

11:15 a.m.
900 -12:15

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oliver
Archinal

Morris-Archinal
Gretchen Suzanne Mon'ls of

Grosse Pomte Park, daughter
of Betty Mon-Is of Grosse
Pomte City and Mr and Mrs.
RIChard Morns of Grosse
Pomte Farms, married Thomas
Oliver Archmal of Grosse
Pointe Park, son of Eva and

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"A Letter to
Dr. King"

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rav. John Corrado, Minister

r SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ L~RAN CHURCH

\.- ~ { rr- ~-"..~Ils......,dlil., Ii! !II.!:
21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210

9:30 Tradllional Worslup
10 45 Sunday School
12-00 Coolemporary Worshtp

Rev. Frednck R Gross. Pastor

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

"A Great God"
Psalm 90: 1.7

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

Nursery SelVlces Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

rI

WORSIDP SERVICES

Grosse Pomta
WOODS
PRES B'frER !AN

Church
19950 Mack {belWeen MolOss & Vermer)

9 15 Fanllly Woral1plYoulh Claases
10'30 Adult Educati onIVoulh ActVlbas
11 15 Tralfl1lonal WorshIp

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10'30 a.m. Choral EuchariSl and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Muj- Week Eucllanst 11:30 a.m. Thesday

The Rev. Robert E. NeDy
The Rev. Jack G. Trtmbatl1

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

9:00a.m
Worship & Learning Center

10.00 a.m
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00am.

Worship & Church School

Mrs. Glenn Michael Watson

Hein-Watson

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

W
rosse Pointe Baptist Church

, I "Tile Church of the Pointes'I Living out the new life in Christ
I I : I Biblical preaching + DISCipleship groups

I
I ~ Children's mlnlStnes + Youth mlnlStnes
I n Sunday School: 9:45 am

,. Morning Worship: 11:00 am
: r. High Youth meet SUndays at 6:30 pm

- . High Youth meet Tuesdays at 8:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School 881"1210

886-4300

Martha Patterson HeIn,
, daughter of Dr and Mrs Ger.

hal'dt A. Hem of Grosse Pomte
Farms, malTled Glenn Michael
Watson of Grosse Pomte City,
son of Mr and Mrs. Gerald A
Watson of MIdland, on Sept
20, 1991, at the GIO:>:>ePOiUte
Academy chapel

The Rev Bryant W Denm
son Jr offiCIated at the 6'30
pm ceremony, whIch was fol.
lowed by a reception at the De
trOlt Athletic Club

The bnde wore a champagne
pmk sdk gown which featured
a bateau necklIne, three-
quarter sleeves, and a Basque
WaIstlIne, all trimmed WIth
lace Her full SkIrt swept mto a
chapel-length tram and her
headpiece of matching silk
loops held a chapel-length illu.
",IOnved She carried a bouquet
of ivory roses, orchids and ste-
phanotIs with traihng greens

The bnde's sister, Katherme
Hein of Boston, was the maid
of honor.

Bndesmalds were Anne Yu-
nk of Rochester and Tracy
Campbell of Chicago

Attendants wore tea-length
IVOrydamask dresses and car-
ned bouquets of pink alstrom-
ena, lilIes and roses.

The groom's father, Gerald
Watson, was the best man

Ushers were the groom's
brothers, John F. Turnbull and
Timothy G French; Thomas T.
Petzold, E Chfford Noms; Jef-
fery K. Downey of New Yorlt
City, Paul D. Mann of ChIcago;
the bnde's brother, Stephen G.
Juhasz JI of Snyder; and
Grosse Pomters Daniel W.
Bowen III, Peter Moore, Robert
E McKean III and Philhp L
Rahm III

The couple traveled to Kaual
and MaUl, Hawall They live m
Grosse Pomte Shores

Mr. and Mrs. Willis lean
Phillips

Robbins-Phillips
Jeanne D. Robbms of Grosse

Pomte Palk, ddughter of Mma
Robbms of Des Momes, Iowa,
and the late Mervm Robbms,
malTied Willis Jean Phllhps of
Rochester Hlils, son of the late
Wdhs and Bertha Mae PhillIps,
on Dee 4, 1991, in St Thomas,
the VIrgin Islands

The Rev Wilham Coleman
officiated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Elysian Resort.

The bride wore a pmk gown
whIch featured a pleated bodIce
and a two-tIered chIffon skirt

The bnde earned a bachelor
of science degree from Iowa
State Umverslty She is ssles
manager for "the httle Blue
Book"

The groom IS chairman of
Multi Molding Co in Romeo.

The newlyweds hve m Roch-
ester HIlls.

A class IS scheduled for
Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 6 p.m. at
St John Hospital and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross Road at
Mack, one mde east of the 1-94
expressway.

Classes are also planned for
Tuesday, Jan. 28, and Friday,
Feb. 28, at 6 p.m. at the Par-
tridge Woods Medical Center,
43750 Garfield between 19
MIle and Hall roads m Mount
Clemens

Class size is limited. The fee
IS $10 per person.

To regIster, call I-BOO-237-
5646 weekdays from B a.m to 5
pm

Caregiver support
group meets

A Helpmg Hand, a free
monthly support group for mdI.
vlduals caring for older rela-
tIVes at home, wIll meet on
Tuesday, Jan 14, from 7 to 9
pm at A FrIend's House Adult
Day Care Center In Warren,
28111 Impenal Dnve, one
block east of Hoover and one
block south of 12 Mde

Sharon Klein of ABC Home
Health Care WIll diSCUSS"Car-
mg for In laws"

A Helpmg Hand IS a service
of A Fnend's House and pro-
VIdes an opportumty for care-
gIvers to share common prob.
lems and helpful mformatlOn
about carIng for fl all elderly or
Infirm famIly members m the
home

Fol' more informatIOn, call
7516260

Weddings

Workshop for shy
adults to be Ian. 13

A 'iIXweek workshop for shy
adult'i who want to learn to be
come more comfOliable m SOCIal
or stressful 'iItuatlOns begms
Monday, Jan 13, from 7 to 9
p m at CatholIc ServICes of
Macomb, 12434 Twelve MIle,
east of Hoovel

SocIal worker Hazel Maxwell
will ?rec:;ent tlp'i on learnmg to
meet new people WIth ease,
'ipeaklng up and accepting feed
back OJ cntlCI'im WIthout losmg
'ielfe'iteem

Serle'i coc;t 1<, $40 For more
mformatlOn, call 558 7551
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Mr. and Mrs. Dainforth Baker
French lr.

Juhasz-French
Patricia Mary Juhasz, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G
Juhasz of Snyder, NY., mal.
ned Damforth Baker French
Jr., son of Mrs MIchael L
Turnbull of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late Dainforth
B. French, on Sept 21, 1991, at
Christ the King Chapel, Cams
ius College, Buffalo, N Y.

The Rev. James S Demske
officiated at the ceremony. Con-
celebrants were the Rev. Ed-
ward Dunn and the Rev Cor.
nelius F. Kelly. A papal
blessing was bestowed on the
couple.

The reception was held after
the ceremony at the Country
Club of Buffalo

The bride wore an ivory silk
shantung gown with a fitted
lace bodice accented with seed
pearls. A matching scalloped
lace border trimmed the full
skirt and her cathedral-length
train. Her Belgian lace man-
tilla was previously worn by
the groom's mother.

Mary T. Brosnahan was the
maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were MImI
Eckel of Boston; Elizabeth L.
Ewert of San FranCISCO,Lynn
P. Ramsey of Rochester, NY,
Dana V. Juhasz of Snyder; and
Elizabeth Turnbull of Grosse
Pointe, the groom's sIster.

Michael H. French, the
groom's brother, was the best
man.

Learn to save a child's life.
Infant and child cardiopul-

monary resuscitation (CPR) and
ftrst aid for choking are taught
through classes sponsored by
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center.

Recruitment fairs
seek volunteers

The third annual volunteer
recruitment fair inVItes VISItors
at four area malls to shop for
their spot In the commumty
The "New Year, New You"
fairs will be held at Universal,
Eastland, Northland and Mea-
dowbrook malls on Fnday, Jan
10, from 10 a.m to 9 pm

Representatives from neigh-
borhood non-profit agencIes WIll
be on hand at booths and dls.
plays to explain their services
and help potential volunteers
find the best place for theIr in
dividual skills and interests

Michelle Engler, attorney
and wife of Gov John Engler,
will be at Universal Mall at 2
p.m.

Retired Semor Volunteer
Programs (RSVP) of Macomb,
Oakland and Wayne countIes
are coordmatmg the fair Do
nated entertainment Will be
prOVIded throughout the day

Church women
to hear Mahaffy

Classes to teach CPR for children

Church Women Umted of
Detroit will meet at 11 a m on
FrIday, Jan 10, at Fnend'ihlp
Baptist Church, 3900 Beaubien
In DetrOIt

The orgamzatlOn, whIch be
gInS Its 51st year, wIll focus on
combating three of Detroit's
worst problems' hunger, unem
ployment and homelessness

The speaker WIll be Maryann
Mahaffy, preSident of the De
troit City CounCIl

ChaIrmen of the event are
Sarah Haygood and Grosse
POInter Mary Grace Adams

Lunch will be at noon and
the cost IS $350 Reservatlon'i
are reqUIred for lunch and can
be made by callmg Sarah Hay
good at 5814827, E Helen Lee
at 273-6188 or Neffie Bruce at
272-2306

I I
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who have an urge to try imitat.
Ing some of the pros' fancy foot-
work in three-four time. Most.
however, are more than wIllIng
to SIt back and enJoy watching
the graceful, whirlIng move.
ment of this fast-movmg and
exhllar~tmg dance

But even the dancers are not
exempt from unexpected
changes in tempo - which they
handled With expertise and
barely a wmk of recognition to
each other

NotWithstandIng the seenung
famllianty of the Strauss reper-
toire, there are program sur-
pnses, too: a RUSSian March,
and Jockey, French, and Peas-
ant's polkas before returning to
the familiar territory of the
"Gypsy Baron," "Artist's Life"
and "Blue Danube" waltzes.

When the audience claps in
rhythm with the main theme of
the concluding "Radetzky
March," It may be prompted by
familiarity with the Vienna TV
broadcast. But it could as easily
be another spontaneous re-
sponse to music that is so infec-
tIOUSIt Simply begs for partici-
pation

Needless to wonder whether
there would be an encore. The
cheers and applause refused to
dIe until maestro stepped up
and lifted his baton again for a
rousmg, night-before-the-game
performance of the "Michigan
Fight Song."

It's an easy transition then
to dancing on stage to the mu-
sic of Detroit's own Mack Pitt
Band, with party hats and the
traditional singing of "Auld
Lang Syne." And by the time
the last guests have bid Orches-
tra Hall goodnight soon after 1 "
a.m, there IS no questIOn that
thIS IS a very clvlhzed and sat-
IsfYIng way to welcome a new
year. It's a good party, too.

The DSO resumes Thursday
evening concerts tonight. This
week's program will be re-
peated Friday and Saturday
evenings and offers "Sinfon-
letta for Strings" and Sym-
phony No. 4 by French com-
poser Albert Rousell, the Bruch
VIolin concerto WIth soloist Os-
car Shumsky and "Hungarian
Rhapsody No.2" by Franz
Liszt Neeme Jarvi conducts.
For tickets and times. call the
box office at 833-3700.

percussiomst, he draws chuc-
kles and snules from everyone.

BringIng back exhibition
dancers Glenn Clarke, Annie
Stevenson and Steven and Su-
san McFerran is another pleas-
ing touch, though frustrating to
skIlled waltzers m the audience

wife Martha smile at the successful event. exhibition waltz-
ers and everyone's smiles as they leave the sold-out event.

tomght."
Jarvi's good spirIts and hu-

mor are evident when he, in
turn, is surprised by the mlstlre
of the blank pIstol In the "Ban-
dit's Galop" WIth a sponta-
neous gesture of questionmg
resIgnation toward the abashed

what a way to usher in the new year

Entertainment

Clockwise from top left, dancers take over the stage at
Orchestra Hall. DSO executive director Mark Volpe and

I
new impression of well-known
pieces with full respect to the
originals

And his musicians, by their
own report, mightily enJoy
being kept alert One advises
before the performance to
"watch him - he's in rare form

and orchestration
The maestro's now familiar

and much apprecIated stage
presence lends itself to the fun.
Playfully keeping the orchestra
on its toes, he gives free reign
to his gUt for tempo and dy-
namics that create a refreshmg

January 9, 1992
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050 re~ort:

Party at Jarvi's house
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

New Year's Eve at Orchestra
Hall. MusIc of the whole
Strauss family Dancmg on
stage. ComplImentary cham-
pagne. Party favors. Neeme
JarvI conductmg. An evenmg
the whole famIly could enJoy

The crowd at the door and
the sold-out Signs draw com-
ments of "Hey, cool" from the
younger generation Inside, the
festive audience charged the air
with anticipatIOn.

To call It a concert doesn't do
it justice. It IS a rIte that reaf-

Music
~

ftrms the Immortality and exu-
berance of Vienna's most fa-
mous composing family's music.
Images of grace and beauty
dance In imaginations as the
orchestra plays these scintillat-
ing works - music that tran-
scends the burden of over famil-
iarity and sounds as fresh and
engaging as the day it was ftrst
heard.

It IS no wonder that the
waltzes, polkas, operettas and
other music by the Strausses
have been leading their own
Top 40 parade for more than
100 years. Played by a fine or-
chestra led by a great conduc-
tor, they have a life of their
own.

Anyone who has watched the
Vienna Philharmomc .New
Year's. concert on televiSIOn.
knows the musIc and how good
it can sound. But TV is no sub-
stitute for the live expenence
and JarvI and the 000 in the
flesh really make somethmg
special happen.

Faces smile in recognition
and nod in tempo as the orches-
tra swings mto the familiar
strains of "Fledermaus." Yet as
easy as tlus music is to enjoy, It
is nonetheless sophisticated and
satisfying, and a challenge to
play well, especially since it
was written WIth wit and hu-
mor as well as excellent form

From left. Suzanne Marie Hillman as Mona. Benjamin Stertz as Archie. Robert Rock as Sam.
Elizabeth Rock as Bridgitt. Jane Vreeland as Morticia. and Madeline Alexander as Ophelia in
"The Last Great British Sex Farce Ever!" at the Golden Lion Dinner Theatre from Jan. 10 to Feb.
22.

Second City highligllts Attic
Theatre Guest Artist Series

Golden Lion
•premIeres

new comedy
The tradition of fIrst-run en-

tertainment continues at the
Golden Lion -Dinner Theatre,
when "The Last Great Bntlsh
Sex Farce Ever!" premieres on
Friday, Jan. 10, and runs Fri-
day and Saturday evenings
through Saturday, Feb 22. The
fast-paced comedy is the third
production of the dinner thea-
ter season by Dennis Wickline
ProductIOns Inc. at the restau-
rant

The play IS set in the fic-
tIonal Torrey Inn located In
Clare, Mich. Sam and Bndgitt,
the owners of the motel, have

ADMITON'E

Theater
~N01.IWaV

just changed the decor of the
inn to lure a BntIsh teleVISIOn
crew into spending at least a
month, and a lot of money, at
the inn. The one complication
is the motel's one permanent
resident, Mona MacGoohan,
who happens to entertain gen-
tlemen on a frequent and finan-
CIal baSIS. Archibald Caven-
dish, the BntIsh television

director, arrives on the scene
Mona ImmedIately S~IZeSupon
the opportumty to "entertain"
the gentleman, as Archie's
Wife, Mortlcla, and then his
girlfriend, OphelIa, amve at
the mn unexpectedly. With SIX
doors on the set and continual
entrances and eXISts, fast-paced
comedy is soon the result.

The comedy IS under the
directIon of Kim Marlmga who
portrayed Anna in "The King
and I" at the Golden Lion dur-
mg November and December.
She IS also an accomplIshed

mUSIcal director and arranger
Suzanne Mane HIllman takes
on the role of Mona Mar-
Goohan ElIzabeth and Robert
Rock, husband and WIfe in real
lIfe, play the roles of Sam and
Bndgitt. Benjamin Stertz por-
trays ArchIe CavendIsh Stertz
has appeared profeSSIOnally
WIth magician Mark WIlson in
"Mark WIlson's Haunted Thea-
tre" and many other produc-
tIOns Golden LIOn veteran
Jane Vreeland appears as Mor
tIcia CavendIsh, and MadelIne
Alexander completes the cast
as OphelIa

Pnce for the evenmg IS
$2495 whIch mcludes dmner,
show, tax, and gratUIty Cock
taIls begin at 7 pm Dmner IS
at 7'30 pm WIth the show fol
lowing dessert GIft tIckets are
avaIlable Group rates and
performances are also aVaIL-
able SpeCIal semor cItIzen
group rates are In effect for Fn.
day mght performances only
The Golden LIOn Restaurant IS
located m DetrOIt at 22380 Mo
ross, near Mack, m DetroIt
acros.e; from St John Hoe;pltal
For further mformatlOn and
reservatIOns, call 886-2420

A comedy tradition that IS
Just as fresh and innovative to-
day as It was 30 years ago IS
commg agam to the Attic Thea-
tre The Irreverent satire of
The Second City Tourmg Com-
pany returns Jan. 10 12 and
17-19 as part of the Attic's
Guest Artist Series

Performances of Second City
are on FrIday, Jan 10 and 17,
at 8 p.m; Satm-day, Jan 11
and 18, at 7 and 10 pm, and
Sunday, Jan 12 and 19, at 7
pm. TIckets are $19.50 for Fn
day and Saturday performances
and $1650 for Sunday perfor-
mances Advance reservatIOns
for Second CIty are strongly
suggested as last year's shows
qUIckly sold out To purchase
tIckets or for more InformatIOn,
call the AttIC Theatre box office
at 875-8284 or Tlcketmaster
outlets at 645-6666.

AddItIOnally, Second City's
schedule mcludes a student
matmee on TIlesday, Jan 14,
at 10 a m TIckets are $8 For
mOle mformatlOn, contact Deb
McGarvah at 875-8295

Members of The Second CIty
will also teach workshops on
comedIC ImprovIsational tech-
mques on Tuesday, Jan 14,
and Wednesday, Jan. 15, In
conjunctIon With the AttIC The
atl e Conservatory Each work
shop lasts three hours and con
SISts of two 90 mmute sessIOns.
Each session costs $50 and IS
lImIted to 15 people RegIstra
tlOn Ie; on a iiI st come lirst-
c;erved baSIS To regI!>ter or for
more mformatIon, call the Attic

Theatre adnnmstratIve office at
875-8285

Second CIty was founded in
Chicago in 1959 as an improv-
IsatIOnal nightclub act It
gained overnight success and
now has three stages - two m
ChIcago and one m Toronto.
Today, ftve tounng compames
perform m the Umted States
and Canada year-round.

In 1973, a Canadian televi-
sion group called SCTV was
created as an offshoot of Second
CIty The serIes appeared In 55
US CItIes and was syndICated
throughout Canada.

Now the country's premier
ImprOVIsatIOnal group, Second
CIty has been a major mfluence
on the comedy seen on teleVI-
sIOn shows lIke "Saturday
Night Live" and m films such
as "Animal House" and
"Ghostbusters," all of which
starred former Second CIty
players

Performers whose careers be-
gan at Second CIty mclude
Alan AIda, Ed Asner, Joan RIV-
ers, MIke Nichols, John Belu-
Shl, BIll Murray, John Candy,
Martm Short, Dan Aykroyd,
GIlda Radner and ValerIe Har.
per

Wrltmg m the New York
TImes m 1969, cntlc Clive
Barnes made a statement that
holds tl'Ue more than two dec-
adee; later. "The entire recent
traditIOn of Amencan theatn-
cal satire can be summed up in
three words, 'the Second City.'''

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TAT ION
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- LOBSTEit FEST -
Monday & Tuesday Evenings

1 1/4 lb. Live Maine Lobster Dinner
Includes: Salad, Potatoes,

Corn and Bread Basket
• Complementary Valet Parking.

15402 Mack at Nottingham
Grosse Pointe Park

lido on the Lake
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773-7770 For Information

and there took a room in an old hotel overlooking the river,
determined to bring the elements together in what might
prove to be the last thing I wrote." Back in Paris, our hero
meets a young woman, Meg Graeme, who offers him the
encouragement and inspiration to proceed with his father's
biography. In his pursuit of his father's past, the narrator
uncovers some confounding facts about his elusive sire,
facts which make the father a more human figure than do
the narrator's boyhood memories of the 50-year old man
who died prematurely.

Powell is a magnificent writer skilled in using a pamt-
brush of colorful words to create unbelievably lovely scenes
of the Southwest as well as views of France. His novels re-
veal passion, intellectual awareness, and environmental
concerns which are harmoniously blended together to form
gripping stories of people thrown together by the capricious-
ness of fate. Although he IS a learned librarian and teacher,
Powell is no stuffy dweller beneath the ivy walls of aca-
deme; hiS loves, joys, and aspiratIOns sing from his pages.

Ehzabeth P. Walker's BlbllO-file and Irene Burchard's Ele-
gant Eatmg run on alternate weeks In thts space

Superbowl deli trays with full condiments
customized to your bUdget, Calf for details,

JOE or TINA

824-4280
SPARKY ~ HERBERTS

Try our Derby Room or Wine Cellar for
your next wedding rehearsal dinner,

special lunch or dinner

15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK
822-0266

JZA __
~SUPER BOWL'I

PARTY TRAYS

loves are different. Jack Burgoyne, the narrator, is spend-
ing a couple of years in France working toward his gradu-
ate degree in science. Here he meets and loves five women
consecutively; each of the bittersweet affairs gives him a>
different slant on the wiles of women. The Blue Train, run-
ning from Paris to Rome, provides the connecting thread
throughout the five sub-plots Involving Burgoyne and his
romances, who arrive and depart from his life with predict-
able regularity.

"The River Between" relates the deepening attractIOn be.
tween a middle-aged professor, Dr. Carl Graham, and a
young student, Claudia Carter, who meet in a southwestern
university. She approaches him for a taped interVIew as
part of her master's thesis in communications. DUl'ing their
intenSive Interviews, Carl finds that he is losing his former
Inhibitions about speaking frankly of his past while Clau-
dia grows ever more enraptured by the professor.

Eventually, they depart on a motor trip to the mountains
where he owns a simple cabin, a retreat to which he retires
to relax and meditate. There Carl tells Claudia of hIS ar-
dent affair with Pipa, a mIlitant environmentalist who is
heavily involved with government and industrial big-WIgs.
This past affaIr provides a counterpoint to the growing- love
between the professor and the student which finds ultimate
consumation on a mountamtop.

The third short novel, "EI Morro," concerns William
Stone, a forest ranger delegated to be the guide for ArIa
Bay during her tour of ArIZOna and other archaeological
sites in the Southwest. As she is especIally mterested In In-
dian artifacts, Stone, WIth hIS experIence and knowledge, is
able to show her burial grounds. Their grOWIng attraction
mounts, in spite of occasional raspiness between them, until
it reaches a final crescendo in the picturesque Zum moun-
tains.

"Portrait of My Father," semi-autobiographical in style, is
a retrospective examination of Powell's father, a noted re-
frigeration specialist. The narrator opens: "Born on the Po-
tomac, raised on Pacific shores and schooled on the banks of
the Seine, and employed in the nver and sea ports of Eu-
rope, my health and long life came from nearness to living
water. And so when faced with the task of completing the
biography of my father, whose final form had eluded me for
nearly half a century, I came back to the city of my youth

~
RAMFS HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

HAM .10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Chao
Veg. & or
Roll Salad Carrot

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Cltizeh

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MJnIl~~m OrderLa eal Menu 250
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HEARTASSoclADON MENU
~ our dehcJOus

Swor Ish. YelJowfin Tuna
Hahbut • Orange Roughy

D8J1ySpeaaJs • Bteakfast served anybmo
Over 200 Items On menu

Entertainment68

The Evening Redness
By Lawrence Clark Powell
Capra Press 436 pages. $22 95
The sub-title of this new book is "The Collected Four

Novels of Lawrence Clark Powell wIth Notes on His Writ-
mg - 1930-50." r was surprIsed to come across this type of
work because r had always associated the author with the
world of books. His many earlier works, all of which deal
exclU'::ively with hbrarIes, readmg, book collecting, and
kIndred matters, rest proudly upon my shelves. As the long-
time librarian, now retired, of the UCLA Library in Los
Angeles, Powell has won acclaim for his nurturing and
guardianship of that great mstitutIOn.

However, as he turned 70, he says that "three of these
works collected here were wfltten during my seventies
when the evening redness ht the sky" Apparently, Powell
had for a long time had the urge to write about scenes of
hIS young adulthood which took place in Europe and in the
Ameflcan Southwest. His professional duties prevented him
the leisure of carrying out his fond dream to put his experi-
ences on paper in fiction form.

As Powell explains in hiS "Notes," "this tetralogy is a
single work, encompassing one writer's creative lifetime."
The first short novel, "The Blue TraIn," is a clever varia-
tion on a single theme: a young man's discovery that all

Biblio-file
Nothing stuffy about this
librarian's romantic novels

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Book sale
The Friends of the Harper

WoodsPubhc Library WlIl hold
a winter used book sale on Fri-
day, Jan. 10, and Saturday,
Jan. 11.

The sale will include fiction,
nonfiction, hardcover books,
paperback books and a few vi-
deos. Friends of the Library
sweatshirts, T-shirts, and book-
bags will also be for sale.

On Friday, the sale will run
from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. On
Saturday, the sale will run
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

No bulk deals before 8 pm.
on Friday. For more informa-
tion, call 343-2575.

Ji=========================================================================::::::::::::l':::
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RSVP 'yes' to see the old- fashioned 'Father of the Bride'

fl

78

o

theIr meetmg because she
thInks he is trymg to fit her
into the role of a homemaker.

Culkin, Annie's little brother
Matty, has the same screen
stealing confidence as his older
brother Macaulay.

Director Charles Shyer gives
Martin plenty of room to make
the film a laugh.littered walk
down the aisle and the screen-
play is recycling at ItS best
The material has been success
fully refurbished with new
jokes and new attItudes, but
the earlier film's most memora-
ble moments have been pre
served.

An old-fashioned story,
"Father of the Bnde" IS the
embodIment of every dad and
rates an unchallenged, "I do "

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
CaI 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOUc£>INE, INC.

Complement your air travel

With new landscaping and
swans floating in the pool.

We all know how deftly Mar-
tin handles comedy, but he
does well WIth sentiment, too.
The openmg scene in which he
recalls every stage of Annie's
growth, his heart-to-heart talks
with her and their one-on-one
basketball games, drips with
sentiment.

Keaton IS nicely restrained
as the patIent wife who runs
interference between George
and Annie. Williams as Annie,
played by Elizabeth Taylor in
the origInal film, is a radiant
bride and does a spirited Job of
makmg the movie modern in
tone. She IS insulted when the
groom.to-be gives her a blender
to mark the eighth month of

o

o 0
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS LOW AS $19.00!-
to or from Cily or Metro per person

You can save a significant amount of money on your travels if you heed the advice
of experienced travelers. Here are some lips:
1. Spend a little time on research - the more you know about Utecountries and

destInations you plan to V1S1~the greater opportunity to save on travel costs.
2. Take a tour package - packages are pre-arranged and prepaid travel. You pay
• in advance in dollars, you don't have to be concerned about fluctuating doUar

rates.
3. Plan ahead, buy ahead.
4. Considerreasonabl y priced hotels.
5. Take along travelers checks and a major credit card.
6. Use buses, trams, subways.

- 7. Keep telephone costs down by placing your calls at telephooe centers, rather
than your hotel.

8. Consider reasonably priced restaurants. such as pubs, cafes, bistros that are well
palronized by the local citizens.

TRAVELWORLD'S experienced staff can assist you with any travel plans.
Stop in and regisler for 2 FREEAIRLlNE TICKETS at

19251 Mack Ave, Pointe Plaza Professional Building or call 882-8190.
Ac!wIlariaI

and slides down the bannister
into George's arms, as she did
when she was a little gIrl, it is
a magIc moment.

But George's elation soon
turns to hysteria when Annie
announces that she has found
the man of her dreams in Italy
and IS gomg to marry him. She
might Just as well have
dropped a bomb The father of
the bride begins an odyssey
most people can Identify with
along the path to the altar.

Some of the best scenes in-
volve Banks' dealings WIth
Franck (Martm Short) the wed-
dmg coordmator who treats
hIm lIke an errant chIld when
he objects to having hiS furni-
ture moved out of the house to
make room for elaborate table
settings and decorations, along

ness are captured in the superb
cmematography, adding depth
and authenticity to the film.

A nIce touch, and also m a
way a relief from the barren-
ness, are the shots that occa-
sionally flash back to the life
led by Laforgue before he be.
came a priest We see the mar-
ble halls of the luxurious home
where he was raIsed.

Bluteau, a French-Canadian
actor, gIves a striking perfor-
mance as the devout Laforgue.

He is supported by a large
cast of QuebecOIS and Native
Americans which adds another
dimension of authenticity to a
film that steadfastly avoids sen-
timent and clIches.

"Black Robe" IS a distinctive,
off-beat film that both IllumI-
nates history and gives it an
immediacy that captures our
attention and admIratIOn.

hates change.) He goes on to
show us hIS house, landscaped
and furnished to hIS Iikmg (It'S
spectacular With Christmas
hghts on it). He talks about hIS
wonderful famIly, particularly
his daughter Annie (KImberly
Williams).

He likes everythmg about his
life. Poor George. He doesn't
know that there is a disturbing
surprise waiting for hIm inside
that will forever change his
personal Shangrila

His wife Nina (DIane Kea.
ton) and son Matty (Kevm
Culkm) are all aglow AnnIe is
home She has Just returned
from a master's program in It.
aly where she has been study-
mg architecture. When she ap
pears at the head of the stairs

the outpost where he is met
with more suspicion and antag-
onism.

"Black Robe" is fascinatingly
unsentimental in Its depICtIOn
of the spiritual and perceptual
gulf that separates Laforgue
from his native North Amen.
can guides. The account of their
journey chronicles both the
phYSIcal hardship endured by
the priest and his escorts and
the spIritual growth that comes
from his experience with them.

He arrives at the land of the
Hurons weak and exhausted
but strong in spirit. He has
seen that the men he once
thought to be savages possess
practical intelligence and that
their faith in the gods of their
ancestors is as strong as his
own in the Christian God. He
has begun to temper his asceti-
cism WIth humilIty

The splendor and the peril of
the ice-bound CanadIan wIlder.

ductlOn that retains all of the
charm and Irresistible sweet.
ness of the original. And Mar.
tin fans will be dehghted to
know that this is no retread; he
has redefined the part and
made it his own, proving agam
that he is one of the movies'
best comic actors He brings
honesty, subtlety and mtelli. I

gence to the film as the father
of a 1991 bride,

The story begins with George
Banks (Steve Martm) sprawled
in a chair suneymg the rums
of his daughter's wedding reo
ceptlOn and recounting his ex-
periences leading up to the
event, In flashback he shows us
the small town in southern Cal.
Iforma where he lives. He loves
it because it never changes. (He

and dreams.
In Quebec, well aware of the

Indian mindset, a young Jesuit
priest, Father Laforgue (La.
thaire Bluteau) is getting ready
to travel by canoe to an icy
Canadian outpost to replace a
pnest who has lost his life
trying to convert the Hurons.

A group of AlgonqUlns agree
to act as gUIdes in return for
knIves and cookware. From the
start the Indians are antagonIs-
tic and suspicious of the priest,
whom they call Black Robe.

When Laforgue reads words
they have seen him write, he IS
labeled a demon and when he
prays over a dead baby, he is
accused of trying to steal the
cluld's spirit. Finally, when
savvy, cynical Chief Chomina
(August Shellenberg) has a
dream of a raven (interpreted
by the soothsayer to be Black
Robe), the Indians abandon him
on an island to die.

recorded more than 400 songs,
including "Walk On By," one
of the first songs ever to top
both country and pop sales
charts worldwide.

Tickets are $39 a person and
include motorcoach, lunch and
show. Call 881-7511 for more
information.

Film

. {

Film
••••••

By Marfan Trainor
Special Writer

The fll'St question that comes
to mind about "Father of the
Bride" is "How in the world
can Steve Martin successfully

play a role made sacred by the
hallowe<i Spencer Tracy, who
created It m the 1950 version?"

Don't worry. Martm does
very well m this updated pro-

.......'

'Black Robe' is moving tale of Indians, Jesuits

••••••

••••••

On Tuesday, Feb. 4, the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
will host a day at Franken-
muth featuring a country.west-
ern show.

Leroy Van Dyke and the
Auctioneers take to the stage to
perform a lively show of "pick-
~' and grinin.'" Van Dy!-e has

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

"Black Robe" brings to the
screen a realistic account of the
North American IndIans who
roamed the forests in 17th cen-
tury Canada, their mistrust of
the European colonists and one
man's struggle to convert them

• to Christianity.
: Based on a meticulously re-I: searched book by Brian Moore,

", ,
, ,
, I
"
"
"""
".., ,
".,
::
".., ,.,..
:: who also wrote the screen play,
:: and dIrected by Bruce Beres.
" ford ("Driving Miss Daisy"), the
:' film is a complex, intensely fo-'.'" cused portrayal of Indian cuI. Later Chomina has second
:: ture unlike others that have thoughts about offending the
:' been presented; much different, Dutch by not keeping the bar-
: even, than Kevin Costner's gain to escort Laforgue to the
, "Dances with Wolves." Hurons and returns to the is.
: The Indians are totally re- land with his tribe to rescue
, moved from CIvilization and re- him. They are ambushed by a
~, sent anythiJlg or anyone who rival tribe and some of them

tnes to cqange them, particu- are kIlled while others are
larly the Jesuit priests who in taken prisoner to be slowly tor-
their fervor have tried to con- tured to death. Among them
vert them to Christianity and are Father Laforgue, Chomina
have been martyred for theIr and Chomina's beautiful
zeal. The Indians live and die daughter. They escape and La-
governed by superstitions, Signs forgue eventually makes it to

Frankenmuth goes Nashville f

BirthCartf at Bon Secours.
It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the first hospital in the DetroIt area to offer single. room maternity care
This alternative to traditional childbirth allows the mother-to-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery. We call it BirthCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling theIr labonng mothers from one room
to another.

We thought Itwas a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hosplta~ That's why BirthCare has become so popular. And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secoms as their hospItal Maybe you should, too

For more mformation about BirthCare, a tour of the umt, or referrals to qualified obstetfl-
dans who can answer questions about your pregnancy, call 779-7911

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done k longer.

BON SECOURSHOS/?ITA~I!-
468 CadIeux Road, Grosse POinte,Michigan 48230 If

== ============?S;;

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAnON



Comeback falls short

Grosse Pointe North's Gary Corona (17) celebrates his goal with nine seconds remaining in
the first period of last weekend's game with Port Huron.
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char with nine seconds left in
the fIrst period to cut the lead
to 2-1.

Joey Sucher's high shot from
Just inside the blue line tied
the score 11 seconds into the
second period and after Cheva-
her made two outstanding
saves to preserve the tie, Jeff
Jensen gave the Norsemen a 3-
2 lead With another long shot
at 6'21.

Hall scored a shorthanded
goal with 1:30 remaining in the •
second period to pull the Big
Reds back into a tie, but Quinn '
scored off Dam Tocco's rebound
to put North ahead 4.3 at
13.46 The lead was short-hved
as Keyser notched his second
goal of the game with 13 sec-
onds left in the period.

Port Huron's John Spadafore
broke the tie at 2:48 of the
third period and Travis Mc-

See NORTH, page 9B

, encourage more players to try
out for the squad next year

The Norsemen scored twice
withm 10 seconds late m the
third perIod to cut Port Huron's
lead to a smgle goal, but
couldn't get the equalizer.

North was trading 74 after
Port Huron's ErIch Huegh
scored with 1'57 left Then
Abraham pulled goalie Jason
Chevalier for a Sixth attacker.
North took a time out to set up
a play and eight seconds later,
Mike Klobuchar talhed for the
Norsemen BrIan Quinn made
It 7-6 with 1.39 left m the
game.

"ThOStl two goals were Just
like we draw It on the board In
practIce," said assistant coach
Jeff HencheI. "Everybody was
positioned Just perfectly."

Port Huron's John Keyser
opened the scoring 'l; 5:55 of
the fIrst period and orris Hall
gave the Big Reds a 2-0 lead at
13:04. North's Gary Corona
scored off a pass from Klobu-

BV Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North hockey
coach Dan Abraham couldn't
help casting a few envlOUS
glances toward the Port Huron
bench, which was Jammed to
overflowing.

"Two more players - that
would really help us," Abra-
ham said after the Norsemen
dropped a 7-6 decision to the
Big Reds in a Michigan Metro
High School Hockey League
game.

"Our kids have worked hard
and they've spent a lot of time
on conditioning, but we have a
really small team. We don't get
the kids out for hockey like
Port Huron does If the kids
don't play on the high school
team they have to drive an
hour and a half to play. That's
why they have 70.some kids
come out for the team."

Abraham, in hiS fIrst season
as North's coach, hopes the
team's success thiS season will

Sports

Photo by Dan Khk
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"He had an uncanny ability
to head the ball," Patta said.
"He's so tall and does it with <

such accuracy it led to many
goals. When I played goalie in
practice I was mystified by
some of the things he could do
With headers."

Mertz, also a senior co-<:ap-
tain, was as valuable to South
with his mental skills as his
physical ones

"The sweeper has to do a lot <

of communication with the pe0-
ple In front of him and Jamie
was excellent at that," Patta
said

pete in the Dallas Cup tourna-
ment next spring. Last spring
the Michigan squad was run-
ner-up in the National State
Select Championships in Las
Cruces, N M. Dowe started
three of the fIve games, mclud-
mg the fInal.

"The competition he'll get
there could move him that ex-
tra step from bemg a very good
goalkeeper to a great one,"
Patta said

Weinberg was a co-captain
on the Blue DeVils' squad this
season and the club's leading
scorer. He recorded four hat
tricks.

him aggressive And it gives
him an edge on the competI-
tion."

Dowe has a busy off-season
ahead of him.

He was named to the Michi-
gan State Youth Soccer Ass0-
ciation's Olympic Development
team, which will represent
Michigan in inter-state and re-
gional competition. The players
will be evaluated for possible
selection to teams representing
the United States in interna-
tional competition. Grosse
Pointe North's John Woods is
also on the squad.

The under-17 team will com-

gomg to pass to when he does
have the ball."

Although he's only about 5.
feet-8, Dowe has a very strong
leg and booted the Blue Devils
out of danger many a time this
season

"We had a lot.of big guys up
front so Cns would kick the
ball past midfield and they'd
head It down into the other
team's zone," Patta said.

Dowe has plenty of self-con-
fIdence and that translates into
some sohd play on the fIeld.

"He has a little bit of an atti-
tUde, but that's not all bad,"
PaUa said "That's what makes

record and the Macomb Area
Conference White DiviSIOn
champlOnshlp that he was
named to the FIrst AlI-6tate
Team selected by the Michigan
High School Soccer Coaches
Association.

South mldfIelder Richard
Weinberg made the Second All.
State Team and sweeper Jamie
Mertz received honorable men-
tIOn.

"CrIS matured so much since
hiS freshman year," Patta said.
"He sees the fIeld well and
makes decisions on whether to
come out of the net or to stay
back He also knows who he's

South's Dowe showed how its done in goal
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Don Patta knew Grosse
Pointe South's goaltending
would remain in good hands
when he graduated two years
ago.

"I'd heard about Cns Dowe
before his freshman year," said
Patta, now the Blue Devils' as.
sistant soccer coach. "I'd heard
there was this good goalie, who
had played in Europe."

When Patta graduated, Dowe
stepped right in and has been a
fIxture in South's net. Dowe
played so well this year in lead-
ing the Blue Devils to a 15-3-1

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GROSSE POINTE KINGS
SQUIRT A CHAMPIONS SOUTHGATE 15TH ANNUAL HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT

HEAD COACH:
Bill Starrs

GOALIE COACH:
Shawn Sarbacker

ASSl: COACHES:
Tom Amori

Steven Breslin
Ed Burke

Paul Manion

MANAGER:
Mike Williams

"Coach Bill Starrs. CaptaIns Mthony Currs and Matt Borushko. Asst.
Captains Michael Burke and Robby Starrs,Technical AdVisor Ed Burke"

"Thanks Coach, team work and hard work do pay offi

"Grosse Pointe Kings - SqUirt A Travel"

PLAYERS:
Brian Amori
Joey Baratta

Matt Beardsley
Mark Borushko
Matt Borushko
Bryan Breslin

Michael Burke
Bradley Carroll
Anthony CUrlS

Pat Manion
Paul Rashid
Robby Starrs

Anthony Tocco
Alex Williams

EXTRA SPECIAL THANKS TO SPONSOR DR. ED BURKE
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Photo by Peggy 0 Connor AndrzeJczyk

Madrazo, Leah Kaplan, Anne
Platt, Kara Feemster, Melanie
Buhalis, Anne Magreta, ChrIs-
tma Simon and Catnona Watt.

19435 MACK AVENUE just North Of Moross
GROSSE POINTE

22411 MACK AVENUE
(Between 8 &- 9 MileJ

776-6341

PRICES GOOD THRU 1-12.92

Skis • Boots • Bindings • Skiwear
Outerwear • Accessories • Cross Country

For Men Women & Children, plus
Traverse City "Sweet Deal" Ski Trips

Stackpoole. "I'm really proud of
what my gIrls accomphshed."

Other members of the field
hockey team were Vanessa

YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST SKI DEAL
THIS WEEK AT •••

~
! OO~-

MOROSS 885-0300
:~

Fax in )lour lunch order
176-8880

SATURDAY JANUARY 11th 7:50
RED WINOS VS. EDMONTON

PAY PER VIEW
$9 PIZZA & PITCHER SPECIAL

BLADES OF STEEL VIDEO HOCKEY
TOURNAMENTS EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

•

ce.='S]
( BAR & GRILL)

Teitge was the ULS goahe.
"It is quite unusual for a

middle school team to be so
dominant," said coach Rom Illy

SUNDAV .IANUARV '2~"4:00e Watch the Lions and Washington
on our big screen TV
SO~Tacos $1 Drafts* Euchre/Ladles NIght wedneSdays

$1 Well & Drafts* 10% SenIor CItIzen Discounts
For Our Homemade Lunches
Monday thru FrIday

All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

North .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Coach Jeffrey Bond (front right) poses with his University Liggett Middle School girls tennis
team. which posted its second consecutive undefeated season. The squad was 12-0. bringing its
two-year record to 26-0.

From page 8B

Sucher had two assists for
North, while Klobuchar, Paul
Megler, Tocco and Corona col-
lected one apiece.

ULS' field hockey team out-
scored the opposition 40.(). The
he was a scoreless deadlock.

ULS defeated a pair of Ohio
schools known for their strong
field hockey programs. It beat
Maumee Valley Day School 3.0
and blanked Ottawa Junior
Htgh I-D. In a six-team tourna-
ment at Kingswood School,
ULS outscored the opponents 9-
O.

Trtcia Thurber was the scor-
ing leader with 14 goals.
Others who scored were Shera
Teltge, who had eight goals,
Abbey Fox seven, Abby Tomp-
kms six, KarIn Salden four,
and KrIstm Wnght one Mteke

AAA Michigan offers the fol-
lowing safety tips for a pleasur-
able and safe snowmobiling
season:

• Avoid alcohol before and
while snowmabilmg.

• Never follow another snow-
mobl1e too closely. Snow and
sleet that sprays from the ma-
chine ahead could impair visl.
blhty.

• Always wear a helmet.
• Don't snowmobile alone m

wilderness areas
• Carry a first-aid kit, com-

pass, map, matches, an alumi-
num fol1-type blanket that re-
flects heat back to the body,
snacks and dry socks.

• Dress warmly and aVOId
loose c10thmg that could tangle
m eqUIpment

• Maintam reasonable speeds
that allow constant control of
the vehicle.

• Stay on marked trails or on
the right shoulder of the road
where allowed. Watch for
fences, tree stumps and
stretched wire that may be con-
cealed by snow.
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74 record against some of
Metro Detroit's best 14 and
under players. Four grrls, Dana
Mertz, Kendall Wrigley, Libby
FItzSimons and EmJly Fleury,
were undefeated in match play.

"The girls had great spirit
and camaraderIe," saId Coach
Jeffrey Bond. "It was a wonder-
ful season in all ways."

Team members were eighth-
graders Ehzabeth BroderIck,
Anne Corona, Becky D'Arcy,
Maggie Durant, LJly Ling, Sara
Mttchell and Theresa Oney;
seventh.graders Leshe Allen,
Anne Clark, FitzSimons,
Fleury, Dana Howbert, Mertz,
Katy SpIcer and WrIght; and
SIxth-grader WrIgley

are spent annually to mamtain,
Improve and expand Michigan
trails

"This year, more connector
traIls have been opened, allow-
mg snowmobl1ers to travel al-
most entirely across the state,"
Basch said. "ThIs linked net-
work of trails has made it more
common for snowmobllers to
cover more than 100 miles each
day."

But along with the pleasures
of snowmobllmg comes the dan-
ger of aCCIdents for those who
don't follow local ordinances
and don't drIve responSIbly.
Durmg the wmter of 1989-90,
the last penod for whIch data is
aval1able, 377 snowmobIle acci-
dents were reported in MIchi-
gan They resulted III mnE' fa-
tahttes, 313 inJunes and 85
cases of property damage. Alco-
hol was a known factor in six
of the nine fatal aCCIdents.

"Two of the greatest dangers
to snowmobilers are operating
a sled under the mfluence of
alcohol and drIvmg with reck.
less speed," Basch saId.

January 9, 1992
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Middle school squads have perfect seasons

Umversity Liggett School's
success in girls tennis and field
hockey should contmue for sev.
eral seasons, judgmg from the
performances of thIS year's mid.
die school squads.

The gu-ls tenms team posted
a 12'() record for its second con-
secutive perfect season and the
field hockey team was 8.0 in
the regular season and had
four victories and a tIe m tour-
nament play.

. Depth was the strength of
the ULS tenms team. All four
smgles players and six doubles
teams dominated most of their
opponents

No 1 singles player Brooke
WrIght, a seventh-grader, had a

Intyre gave the Big Reds a two-
goal advantage at 6:15.

:J Port Huron dominated the
111,____ final period, as the Big Reds

Photo by Peggy O'Connor Andr2eJczyk did a good job of stopping
Coach Romilly Stackpoole (rear left) guided her University Liggett Middle School field North's rushes at the blue line.

hockey team to an undefeated season. The squad outscored the opposition 40-0 in its 13 games. lilt was a game we should

have won," Abraham said, "but
we didn't do the basic funda-
mental things. It was a lack of
concentration IT we'd have put
more shots on goal we'd have
won, but we had only two or
three in the third period until
we pulled the goahe "

North slipped to 44 with the
defeat.

The game may have been a
costly one for the Norsemen,
who lost senior defenseman
Brad Marshall with a knee in-
jury Marshall will probably
miss both of North's games thIS
week.
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Defensemen Dom Tocco (3) and Zac Hubbell provide a solid defense in front of Grosse Pointe
North goalie Jason Chevalier during the Norsemen's game with Port Huron.

Michigan winters provide
a snowmobiler's paradise

Michigan, with the nation's
highest number of registered
snowmobiles and the thIrd-
highest number of trail miles,
is a snowmobiler's paradise.

"IT Michigan's 4,900 mdes of
snowmobile tral1s were laId end
to end, they would stretch flU"-
ther than the distance from De-
troit to Panama City m South
America," said Jerry Ba~h,
AAA Michigan commumty
safety services manager. "And
Michigan ranks third in all of
North America, behmd Ontano
and Quebec, m the number of
registered snowmobIles
(206,000). "

Snowmobiimg IS bIg business
m MichIgan, with enthusiasts
spendmg between $150 mtlhon
and $200 mIllion annually on
lodgmg, snowmobile fuel, 011
and eqUIpment, c1othmg, food
and refreshments.

More sledders return here
each year, since approxImately
$1.7 mtlhon of the state gas tax
and $750,000 to $1 mJlhon in
snowmobile regIstratIOn fees

I --_.------
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FREE TICKETS: The De.
troit Ambassador.; Hockey Club
and Michigan Consolidated Gas
Co. mvite MichCon customers
to a complimentary night of
hockey on Wednesday, Jan 15

those who exemplIfy Its val-
ues," saId Don Tucker, chair.
man of the Scholar/Athlete Din-
ner

Timothy H HOWlett,Sccrctar~
Board of Education

Customers can receive up to
four free tickets for the Ontario
Hockey League game With the
London Knights by presentmg
a recent MichCon bill at the
Joe Louis Arena box office Jan
12 through 14, or on the day of
the game. Game time is 7:30
p.m

FITNESS INFORMATION:
Assumption Cwtural Center,
21800 Marter Road, St. ClaIr
Shores, will offer two opportun-
ItIes to learn more about fitness
and exercise.

Exercise physiologist Kath-
leen Wood will hold a free open
house and demonstration on
Wednesday, Feb. 19, from 7 to
9 p.m., on how weight training
can become part of a person's
phYSIcal fitness program.

Wood will also be at Assump-
tion Center to conduct fitness
testing, a helpful gwde in de.
veloping personal goals. Tests
include measuring of body com-
position to determine body fat
and tissue, flexibility ~ing
and strength measurement.

Testing is by appointment
only on Monday, Jan. 13, from
6 to 9 p.m.; and Tuesday, Jano'
14, from 8 to 11:30 a.m.

For more information, call
779-6111.

For more Information, call
445-7476.

HOLTZ HONORED: De.
trOlt Country Day School will
present its 1992 NatIOnal
Scholar/Athlete Award to Notre
Dame football coach Lou Holtz
at a dInner on Tuesday, Jan
28, at 6:30 p m. at the Grand
Manor at Fairlane in Dearborn

The program, emceed by
WJR radio personality J.P
McCarthy, will feature remarks
by Detroit TIgers president Bo
Schembechler, retired Chrysler
executive Ben Bidwell, former
Detroit Lions coach RIck For-
zano, broadcaster AI Wester
and Holtz's boyhood friend,
Frank Dawson.

Tickets for the dinner are
$100 per person. Advance reser-
vations are required and may
be made by calling the school
at 646-7717. All proceeds will
benefit Country Day School.

This is the 12th year Coun-
try Day has presented the Na-
tional Scholar/Athlete Award.
Past recipients include Dave
Bing, Joe Schmidt, Bidwell,
Duffy Daugherty, Bill Freehan,
Terry Barr and Schembechler.

"Country Day confers this
award annually to perpetuate
the scholar/athlete tradition in
education by publicly honoring

NOTICE OF LAST DAYOF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1992

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECfORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICf:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special election for The Grosse Pointe Public School System will be held
in said School District on Tuesday, February 11, 1992.

Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended, provides in part as follows:

The inspectors of election at an annual or special election shall not receive the vote of a person
residing in a registration school district whose name is not registered as an elector in the city or
township in which the person resides"u.

The last day for receiving registrations for the special election will be Monday, January 13, 1992. Persons
registering after the Clerk's office closes. on Monday, January 13, 1992, will not be eligible to vote at the spe.
cial election. Persons planning to register must detennine when the appropriate City or Township Clerks'
Offices will be open for registration.

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of ~ichigan, 1976, as amende~, registration ,,:,iIl not be taken
by school officials, and only persons who have regIstered as general electors wllh the app.ropna!eClerk of the
City or Township in which they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of State dnvers hccnse bureau,
are registered school electors.

The following proposals will be submitted to the Electors at the election on Tuesday, February 11, 1992.

School Operating
Millage Renewal Proposition

As a renewal of milIages previously approved by the electors which
have expired, shall the limitation of the amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all taxable property in The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, Wayne County, Michigan, be increased, for a period of
three (3) years, the years 1992 to 1994, inclusive. by twenty seven dol.
lars and fifty five cents ($27.55) (27.55 mills) per one thousand dollars
($1,000.00) of the state equalized valuation of all laxable property in
the School District, for the purpose of providing funds to meet operat-
ing expenses of the School District?

Dated: December 9,1991
GPN: 01/02/92 & 01109/92

tificates and regional winners
receive commemorative plaques
from True Value Hardware
Stores of Michigan, the
MHSAA corporate partner m
sportsmanship efforts.

"SportsmanshIp continues to
be emphasized to the pomt
where determining the winners
of the award at all levels has
become a difficult task for tour-
nament managers," said Jack
Roberts. executive director of
the MHSAA.

SOFTBALL WORKOUTS:
Macomb Community College's
athletiC department wIll hold
Sunday morning softball wor-
kouts through March 1.

Any junior high, high school,
summer or senior league play-
ers who want to Improve their
skills with some early practIce
are invited to attend.

Sessions take place from 8
a.m. to noon. The cost is $3 for
each four-hour session. Eaeh
session is limited to the fIrst
100 players. Pre-registration is
optional. Team rates are avail-
able.

Facilities include five pitch-
ing and catchmg areas, two
soft-toss hitting machines, out.
field and infield ball stations, a
weight room, locker rooms and
showers

Public Library Operating
Millage Renewal Proposition

As a renewal of a millage previously approved by the electors which has
expired, shall the limitation of the amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all taxable property in The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, be increased, for a period of three (3)
years, the years 1992 to 1994, inclusive, by one dollar thirty cents
($1.30) (1.30 mills) per one thousand dollars ($1,000 00) of the state
equalized valuation of all taxable property in the School District, for the
purpose of providing funds to meet operating expenses of the Public
Library Syslem operaled by the Board of Education in the School
District?

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be received at the following
places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

2 Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe, 17147 Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Fanns shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Fanns, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall register at the office of the Clcrk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
HlIrperWoods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6 Residents of the Township of Grosse Poinle shall register al the office of the Clerk of the
Township of Gros<;ePointe, 795 Lakeshore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, Michlglln.

This Notke is given by order of thc Board of education of The Grosse Pointe PUblic School System,
County of Wayne, Michigan.

Academy honors top athletes
\.,~~hort _-1Q
c~~~;/ Stops

EIghth-graders Michelle
Dumler and J.B. Peabody were
named fall Athletes of the Year
at the Grosse Pointe Academy.

Peabody was also the Most
Valuable Player on the soccer
team, while Dumler shared the
MVP award with Eryne Jones
m basketball and received the
school's Best Sportsman&hlp
award

Other top honors went to
Gabriel Slimko, MVP in cross
country, and Katie Taylor,
MVP in tennis

Bulldogs awards (recognition
for tenaCIOUS and aggressive
play) were glVen to tenms play-
ers Melame LeWIS and Betsy
'ftrrnbull and to JamIe Bufalmo
m soccer and Linda Nabha and
Lewis In basketball.

GOOD START: Our Lady
Star of the Sea's fifth and sixth
grade basketball team is off to
a good start wIth victories in
Its first three Cathohc Youth
OrganIZation Northeast Divi-
sIOn games. The squad, coached
by Bob Ament, IS tied for first
m the diviSIOn

The team recently won a tr<r
phy for a second-place tIe in the
St. Matthew Christmas tourna-
ment

Members of the squad in-
clude John BrIles, Rory Cleary,
Daragh Dutka, Steven Drader,
Gregory Grossfield, DaVId K<r
zaruk, Brent NJelubowlch, Jon-
athan Pacqum, Nathan Rich-
ardson, Anthony Schorer,
WIlliam Solomon and Ryan
Stevenson.

SAILING PRESENTA.
TION: Veteran Great Lakes
saIlor Steve Pettengill will
make an audi<rvisual presenta.
tIon, entitled "CapsIZed Off
Cape Horn," on Fnday, Jan.
10, at 8 pm. at Parcells Middle
School m Grosse Pointe Woods.

The activities are sponsored
by the Doublehanded Salling
Association and all profits will
be donated to the United States
Saihng Foundation on behalf of
Jim Sudomeir and Dave For-
naro, MIchigan members of the
U.S salling team.

Pettengill holds the record
time for sailing from New York
to San Francisco by way of
Cape Horn

HIS presentation is about
being capsized twice m a 60-
foot multi-hulled vessel as he
tried to beat his record while
sailmg from San Francisco to
New York.

TICkets are $7 in advance
and $8 at the door and are
aVaIlable at The Yachtsman,
Royal Oak; North Sails and
Mike's Marine Supply in St.
Clair Shores; and Boat US,
Warren.

For more information, call
the Doublehanded Sailing Asso-
ciation at 939-5050.

GOOD SPORTS: Two
Grosse Pointe schools received
fall sportsmanship awards from
the MIchigan High School Ath-
letic AssocIation for displaying
the best sportsmanship by
coaches, athletes and specta-
tors.

Grosse Pointe South won a
distrIct award in girls basket-
ball and UniversIty Liggett
School won district and re-
gional awards in boys soccer.

DIstrict winners receive cer-

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY,FEBRUARY 11, 1992

MISSy Bania, Melissa DroUII.
lard, Stephanie Gore and Buffy
Mlriani

The varsity team wasn't the
only one that brought volley-
ball success to North.

The junIOr varSIty opened Its
season With a first-place finish
in the Royal Oak Shrine Invita-
tional.

The Lady Norsemen beat
Regina 15-10, 15-5 III the cham.
pionship match.

North's Tricia Morrow was
the Most Valuable Player in
the tournament and teammates
Jodi Costello and Kristen Loe.
her were also selected to the
all-tournament squad

NOlice is hereby gIven lhat APPLICATION~ for ab~nlee ballOL~for the
special elecllOnto be held m The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System on
the above date are aVaIlablefrom 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Thursday, and 8 00 a m to 4'00 p.m., Fridays at lhe following locations:

AdministratIonBuilding, 389 SI. Clair, GP
Barnes School,20090 Morningside, GPW
Defer ElementarySchool, 15425 KerchevalAve., GPP
Ferry ElementarySchool, 748 Roslyn, GPW
Kerby ElcmentarySchool, 285 Kerby,GPF
MaIreElementarySchool, 740 CadIeux,GP
Mason Elemenwy School, 1640VernIer,GPW
MonlCllhElementarySchool, 1275Cook Rd., GPW
Poupard Elemcntary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176McKmley,GPF
Trombly ElementarySchool, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell MIddleSchool, 260 Chalfonte, GPF
Pam'lIs Middle School, 20600 Mack Ave.,GPW
PlCrceMIddleSchool, 15430 KerchevalAve., GPP
Grosse Pomte North High School, 707 VernIer,GPW
Gro<;sePOinteSouth HIgh School, 11Gr. Pte. Blvd., GPF
Central LIbrary, 10 Kcrcheval Ave., GPF
Park Branch LIbrary, 15430 Kercheval Ave.,GPP
Woods Branch Library, 20600 Mack, GPW

Timothy H. Howlelt, Secretary
Board of Educalion

I
m the last minute of hIS fmal
match, so we told hIm to let the
kid go and gamble that he
could get a takedown He got
the takedown WIth about 15
seconds to go."

North also had fourth-place
fimshes from Dan Skuce (135),
Tony Romolino (145) and Joe
Geibel (52).

Grosse ne, whIch fimshed
second in the state Class B
dual competition last year, took
first place and Fordson nipped
North by a point and a half for
second Dearborn DIvine Child
was fourth. North hosts cross-
town rival Grosse Pointe South
tonight at 6:30 in the first Ma.
comb Area Conference match
for each school.

The Norsemen will compete
in the Troy InVItational on Sat-
urday. Action begins at 10 a.m

G.P.N.: OJ,Q9192

North Sports

Michelle Dumler and J.B. Peabody were named Fall Ath-
letes of the Year at the Grosse Pointe Academy. Dumler
played on the girls basketball team. while Peabody played
soccer. Both are eighth graders.

North volley teams
are tourney champs

Grosse Pomte North's volley-
ball team couldn't have opened
the new season in better fash.
IOn

The Lady Norsemen won the
10.team ChIppewa Valley InvI'
tational by defeating Sterhng
Heights 15.6, 11-15, 15-11 in
the championship match.

"Everyone played well," said
coach Leshe Harwood. "We
didn't lose any games m pool
play."

North's success in the tour.
nament give it a 5.0 record in
matches and a 12-1 mark in
games.

Top performances at Chip-
pewa Valley were turned m by
Trlcia r.ampau, Amy Sacka,

Norsemen get two
firsts at Fordson

Grosse Pointe North senior
Keith Giannico "tossed a shut-
out" in the Dearborn Fordson
Invitational wrestling meet last
weekend.

Giannico wasn't scored on in
three matches as he took the
mdividual champIOnship at 130
pounds to help the Norsemen
finish third in the 12-team
tournament.

"He wrestled well, but he
usually doesn't give up much,"
said North coach Art Roberts

Giannico, who lost a dose
match m the second round of
the state meet to the eventual
runner-up, was one of two indi-
vidual North champions at
Fordson Dave Sand~rcott also
took first at 103 pounds.

Giannico beat a LIvonia
Churchill wrestler 6-0 in the
championship match. Earlier,
he won on a fall m 3:25 and re-
corded a 13-Ddecision.

"We're in a lot of tough tour-
naments this year, so Keith
w111see most of the best wres-
tlers in his weight class," Rob-
erts saId. "That will help him
prepare for the state - which
is what it's all about."

Sandercott, a sophomore, also
made an impressive showing at
Fordson.

He opened by pinnmg his
opponent in 3'48, beat a good
wrestler from Grosse TIe 6-5 m
the semIfinals and defeated a
Fordson wrestler 105 in the
champIOnship match.

"He really overpowered the
kId III the finals," Roberts said.
"Dave's a hard.worker."

Roberts said he was pleas
antly surprised by a pair of
sophomores who finished third.

Dave Zoltowski lost 8-7 in
the semis, but came back to pin
his next two opponents at 112
Jeff RIZZOtook a 9-1 victory m
the consolation final at 119 and
played a key role in the Norse
men's third-place fimsh

"We were in a battle for sec-
ond, thn'CI and fourth and we
thought we mIght need an ex-
tra team point," Roberts ex-
plained "Jeff was leadmg 7-D

..
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Canadiens S, SCS Raiders 2

Canadiens 3, Port Huron Kiwanis
2

Comments. The Canad1ens, who had
three other goals d1saIlowed, dOlUlnate<!
the game The defense, led by Chns
Snuth, Steve Dely, Jack Ryan, Tim
Kelly and MartIn Krall, played well m
front of W1n1Ung goalie C J Williamson

Goals Billy Gmemer, Aaron Asoen.
CIO, Alex FedJrko (Canadlens); S Szym
czak, R Korte CRwders)

AssISts Blair RIdder, Steve Dely,
FedJrko, AsoenclO (CllIUldlens)

Comments The CllIUldlens scored
tWIce m the third penod for the WIn
RItter broke a 2.2 tie WIth 1 58 left m
regulation The Rwders had tied the
score WIth 2 37 to play C J Williamson
was the WlnlUng goalIe

Goals Aaron AsoenclO, Chns SmIth,
Blair RIdder (Canadlens)

ASSISts Alex FedJrko, AsoenclO,
Adwn WhItehead (CllIUldlens)

Comments The Canachens scored
tWIce m the flJ'llt penod and led 3-1 un.
hi Port Huron scored wlth 27 BeQ>llds

left m the game The Canadlens' Bill
Gmemer was stopped on a penalty shot
C l'06Be POinte's defense did a good JObof
stoPPIng the b)gger Port Huron squad

Canadiens 2, Canucks 0

Goals B1alr RIdder, Chns SlIuth
Assists Aaron AsoenclO, Alex Fe-

dITko, Martm Krall.
Comments The Canachens advanced

to the Chnstmas Tournament finals at
Grosse POinte Community RInk with
the shutout Steve Dely, Jack Ryan,
Krall and Jason Campbell played solid
defense ID front of goalie C J William
son Smith, RIdder, AsoenclO, Adam
WhItehead and FedJrko kept the pres-
sure on the Canucks, resulting m two
thud penod goals. The Canucks' defense
was led by Dan NIkiach, MIke Gellasch
and Matt Gorczyca GoalIe Joe Messma
made several bIg saves

action

kills. Drake also had 16 blocks
for points.

Sue McGahey had 13 ace
serves and Sue Faremouth col-
lected 83 assists in the tourna-
ment.

South began Macomb Area
Conference White Division play
this week with matches against
Anchor Bay and Fraser.

GP,!i
Gro ... PoInte
Soccer
A.. ocIatlon

• PO Boll 36t-56
• ~ """ .. PO,., "U.'"

South Sports

PEEWEE

Annual Meeting
Wednesday, January 15th

Outlaws 4, F1ames 2

January 14
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Dr., G.P.W.
600 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Bring $65.00 Registration Fee

Make checks payable to G.P.S f>..

Flames 4, Ternunatora 2

We have a spot just for you.
Teams forming for our House Leagues:

Under 14 through Under 19
for anyone born between

Aug. 1,1972 and July 31,1979

Goals Dan Colhns 4 (Outlaws);
Robby TIuel, Danny Tannhelmer, WhIt.
ney Gage (Panthers)

AssIst Jon Berg (Panthers)
Comments Goalie Jay Minger

played well for the Outlaws GoalIe
Ryan Cordier and Rob Bwr had strong
games for the Panthers

Goals DeVIn O'Bnen, Chns Gellasch
2, Dan Collins (Outlaws); Jeff Brown,
Ranu Zayat (Flames)

AssISts Gellasch 2, Duncan Eady,
O'Bnen (Outlaws), Greg Kelly 2
(Flames)

Comments Goahe Jay Mmger
played well for the Outlaws and goalIe
TIm McIntosh and Bnan 8Ulele had
strong games for the Flames

Flames 5, Blues 2

Goals RaIUI Zayat 2, Anne Morns,
Carol Damos, DaVId Chapman (Flames);
Andy Klein, DaVId Sffilth (Blues)

AssISts Greg Kelly 2, Zayat, Pat
Ball, NIck Day, Damos (Flames); Na
than Burt. Chns Robinson, Tommy
Mamon (Blues)

Comments GoalIe Mark Spicer was
tough In the nets for the Flames Do
mos and Ball played well

WOOD • SHORES LI1TLE LEAGUE

Goals RaIUI Zayat 2, DaVId Chap-
man 2 (Flames); Tom O'Rourke, Matt
Mannmo (TeTlUlnators)

ASSists Greg Kelly, Chapman
(Flames); Kyle Chase, C J Lee, Mark
KUjawski (TeTlUlnators)

Comments The Flames overcame a
two-goal lead by the Ternunators

Canadiens 3, USA Rangers 2

Goals Aaron AsoenClo 3 {Canadlens}
AssISts. Blwr RIdder 2, Billy Gmel'

ner 2 (Canadlens)

Grosse Pointe
Woods
City Hall
8:00p.m.
Open to
the Public

"It was a real strong tourna-
ment," Sharpe said .• "Hanover-
Horton is No. 1 in Class C and
Bedford should be ranked in
Class A. They're better than
we are nght now, but we can
play With any of the other
teams in the tournament."

Angela Drake and Stephanie
Coddens played well at the net
for South and each had 30

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
SPRING 1992 REGISRATION

Oet a Big Kick Out 01Soccerl

Sign up:
When:
Where:
Time:

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUP GOAL!

If you need any other informatIOn or
have any questiOns please call

886-6790.

USA Blades 4, Blues 1

OutIaWlI 4, Panthers 3

Outlaws 5, Terminatol'8 2

Trewyn, DaVId Srmth (Blues)
AssISts Tank Ibnhlm, Bnen Mor.

rell, Bill Denner 2, Chns Robmson 2
(Blues)

Comments The Billes' Andrew
FIsher did a great JOb m the nets and
Tom Mamon and Chuck Myshnskl also
played well

Goals Bnen Morrell (Blues)
AssISts Tank Ibnhlm, DaVId Snuth

(Blues)
Comments TI1ree of the goals al

lowed by goalie Andrew Fisher were on
breakaways Jeff' Maxwell and Dan
Horstkotte played well on defense

Blues 10, Blackhawks 0

Goals DaVId SlUIth 4, Andy Klem 2,
l\o1J.chael Trewyn, Bill Denner, J B
CISCO,Bill Thompson

AssISts CISCO4, Trewyn 2, Tommy
Mamon 2, SlUIth, Chns Robmson, Den
nero

Comments GoalIe Chuck Myslmslu
got the shutout Chns Cassetta and
Bnan Costello played well for the
Blackhawks

Goals Chris Gellasch 3, Ryan
Schafer 2 (Outlaws); Matt McGTall,
Matt Paradise (Terminators)

AssISts Dan Colhns, DeVIn O'Bnen,
Adam Gorczyca, Duncan Eady, Schafer
(Outlaws); Matt Manmno (Ternunators)

Comments Opposing goalies were
Jay MInger of the Outlaws and Dave
Whalen of the Ternunators

South bows in semifinals
,Experience gave Livonia Ste-

venson the slight edge it
needed over Grosse Pomte
South when the two schools
met in the semifinal round of
the Temperance Bedford volley-
ball tournament.

"They're a very experienced
team and they have one of the
best setters in the state, who
controlled play for them," said
Lady Devils coach Cindy
Sharpe after the Spartans de-
feated South 15-4, 11-15, 15-9.

"When two evenly matched
teams are playing, it comes
down to whoever has the most
nerve and we got a little shy In
the semiflnals."

The defeat was disappointing
because the Lady Devils beat
Stevenson 15-7, 16-14 in pool
play. In fact, South breezed
through its four pool matches
without losing a game and was
the top seed in the playoff
round.

Sharpe felt her team might
have been affected by some offi-
cials' calls in the second meet-
ing with Stevenson_

"Different officials call carry-
ing the ball differently than
others," she said. "Some call it
real tight and others don't. It's
something the kids have to ad.
just to, but I didn't think to
warn my kIds that things
might be called differently than
they were earlier in the day."

South opened pool play with
a 154, 15-7 victory over Mon-
roe, then beat Ida 154, 15-9.
After their sweep of Stevenson,
the Lady Devils wound up the
preliminary round witli a 15-1,
154 trouncing of Ann Arbor
Huron.

GPHA
Roundup

Phct:> by Dan Khk

SQUIRT

Terminators 2, B1ackhawks 1

Goals' RIch Glffin, Chns Getz, John
Matteson, PhIl Crawford (Bulldogs);
PhilIp Mannmo 2 (DeVl1s)

Assists Trevor Mallon 2, Todd Lor-
enger, Andrew Sweeny, Matteson,
Bryan Sulhvan, Glffin, George MW'phy
(Bulldogs)

Comments The Bulldogs got strong
defensive play from A J Jovanovski,
Andrew Glancy, brothers George and
Prescott MW'phy, and MIke Hackett In
the Snowball Tournament sermfinal
game Goalie Chip Fowler also played
well DeVlIa' goalie John Tynan played
an outstanding game

Goals' Kyle Chase, Tom O'Rourke
<Ternunators); Chip Getz (Blackhawks).

ASSIsts MIchelle McGoe), Matt Man
runo, Mark KUJRwskl (TeTlUlnators);
Brendan Koolean (Blackhawks)

Comments. The TeTlUlnators' offense
and defense played a strong game, as
did goalIe Kevin Canutta

Outlaws 10, Panthel'8 2

Goals. Chris Gellasch 5, Danny Co!
lIns 3, Ryan Schafer 2 (Outlaws); Stuart
YIngst, WhItney Gage (Panthers).

AssISts Peter WeISS, Anthony Peters,
Devm O'Bnen, Zach Beer, Adwn Gor-
czyca, Collms, Schafer (Outlaws); Ymgst
(Panthers).

Comments GoalIe Jay Minger, RIch-
ard Eldndge and KeVin FIsher also
played well for the Outlaws

Blues 4, USA Sharkll4

Goals. Andy Klem 2, MIchael

Get an additional
10% DISCOUNT

at the register on
ANYTHING

in the store - including sale items
SAVE UP TO 60%

off our regular prices!
Sale ends 1-31-92

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Matk • South of Vernier' Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-4

All 11 Gallagher players fig.
ured in the scoring. The Lan-
cers held a 30-10 advantage in
rebounding.

Johnson and Martin led ULS
with seven points apiece.

The defeat dropped the
Knights to 2-3. They host Har.
per Woods on Friday.

I
\

Bulldogs 4, Devils 2

Maple Leafs 5, Blackhawks 2

Goals Phil Mannino 2, Matt Lorn
bardo, Stacey MIotke (DeVl!s); NIck
Hoban 2, Calvm Ford, Bret Faber (Cap-
Itals)

AssISts. Maruuno 2 (DeVIls)
Comments DefensIve standouts for

the DeVIls were NICk Plomanhs and
goalie John Tynan J Wardell and
goalIe N Weatherup played well for the
CapItals

Goals Charhe Koorsmaekers 3, Joey
Silveri, Stratton O'Bnen (Maple Leafs);
DaVId Spicer, Calder Gage (Black
hawk.~)

AssISts O'Bnen, SlIven <Maple
Leafs)

Comments The Blackhawks made a
valiant effort, despite TnlSSlng several
players, and the goaltendmg of Ryan
Kramer kept them In the game until
late In the third penod Jordan Silk and
Taylor Morawski played well for the
B1ackhawks and Steven Seyler, Jon
Rappa and John Jagger Wfre other
standouts for the Maple 1ed1's m the
Snowball Tournament game Mare Cal.
lert was the wmnmg goalie

Bulldogs 5, Habs 3

Goals Chns Getz, RIch Glffin 2,
John Matteson, Andrew Sweeny (Bull.
dogs); Jacques Perreault, Blake Goebel,
Jason Graves (Rabs)

AssISts Trevor Mallon 3, Todd Lor
enger, MIke Hackett, Matteson 2, Tun
Bledsoe, Glffin (Bulldogs); Jeff Schr0e-
der, ChIp Baker, Steven Berger CHabs)

Comments Bulldogs' goalie Chip
Fowler deflected shot after shot to en
sure the VIctory The Bulldogs' defense
was led by Bryan Sulhvan, Bledsoe and
ChnstJan Gawley PhIl Crawford UBed
Ius speed on offense to beat the Habs to
the goal and helped out on defense, too
Goalie Jeremy Holifield played a strong
game for the Habs m the Snowball
Tournament game

lagher) came out for the kill
and got some easy buckets.
And we were lethargic."

ULS played well in the first
quarter, although the Knights
trailed by five at the end of the
period. Center Louis Johnson
scored seven of ULS' nine
points in the period.

Forward Thad Fielder, who
led Gallagher with 20 points
and pulled down five rebounds,
sparked the Lancers in the sec-
ond period.

TWo keys to the Knights'
problems on offense were the
lack of three-pomt scoring and
the inability to work the ball
inside against the taller Gal-
lagher squad.

Guard Dave Martin at-
tempted only two long-range
shots and had one of them
blocked. Martin fired in five
three-pointers in ULS' victory
over Notre Dame in the semifi.
nals of the tournament.

"We're not going to be able
to go to the hole on this type of
team, because we're not that
big," Wnght said. He would
prefer to playa dehberate style
and walt for the best possible
shot.

ULS
Sports

MITE

BANTAM

Blackhawks 6, Port Huron Ex-
change 2

Habs 5, Whalera 0

Goals Blake Goebel 3, John SImon
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Scores, highlig~ts from house league

eGoals Geoff Kimmel 4, Nate Cook,
Janue Whitehead (Blackhawks)

AssISts DaVId Gracey 3, KImmel
Comments The Blackhawks' defense

was strong and Chnt Carpenter was
sharp m the nets

Blackhawks 2, Port Huron Ex.
change 0

Goals DaVId Gracey 2
AssISts. Gfl<-7Kimmel, Jwme WhIte-

head, MIke Shepard, Chnt Carpenter
Co,~nts T,he Blackhawks' defense

was awesome m helping Carpenter
record the shutout

2
AssISts Jon Graves 4, Goebel 2, SI

mon, DllIUl Roosen, Matt Scarfone
Comments. Jeremy Hohfield reo

corded the shutout for the Habs Char-
he Starr, Brent Franklm, Thomas Solo-
man, Patnck Schafer, Greg SlUIth,
Anthony Ahoo and goalie MIchael Kas-
przak played well for the Whalers

Maple Leafs 3, Sharks 1

Goals Patnck CISCO,Drew KtsskaIt,
Joey Silven <Maple Leafs); Chns Ahoo
(Sharks)

Assists Adwn Mullen, Tom Thrie
(Sharks)

Comments Stratton O'Bnen, Matt
Jarboe and Peter Bankyk played well
for the Maple Leafs. Andrew Beer was
m goal for the Leafs Joey Gorczyca,
Nate Mmruck and Stefan Knost had
strong games for the Sharks Chns Bar
ger played goal

Devils 4, Capitals 4

Battle on ice

By John Miskelly
SpecIal Wnler

University Liggett School's
basketball team seems to be
leaving something in the locker
room at halftime in recent
games.

"Our last four third quarters
have been bad," ULS coach
Chuck Wright said last week
after the Knights bowed to
Bishop Gallagher 62-30 in the
championship game of the
Notre Dame Christmas Tourna-
ment.

Players from Grosse Pointe North and Port Huron battle for a loose puck during last week.
end's game between the two Michigan Metro High School Hockey League rivals.

ULS slips in third quarter

ULS kept up with the bigger,
taller Lancers in the early
going and trailed 30-22 at half-
time.

The Knights' transformatIOn
agam took place in the third
quarter. They went from a
strong and hungry team to a
sloppy and sometimes disorgan-
IZed band of players.

Gallagher scored six points
in the first 2 1/2 mmutes of the
third quarter to mcrease its
lead to 14 points. By the end of
the period, the Lancers held a
45-26 advantage.

"I thought after the first half
we came out flat," said Wright,
whose team scored only eight
points in the second half. "(Gal-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Engagements

Detroit Garden Center presents speaker

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

IS an account executive with
WTVS

FergIe earned a bachelor of
science degree in pubhc admm-
IstratlOn from Central MIChI-
gan Umversity and a master of
bus mess administration degree
from MIami Umversity. He is
affihated with Sigma Chi fra-
ternity. He is a procurement
and supply productivity special-
ISt for Chrysler Corp

shops across the nation.
Luncheon IS at 12:30 p.m.;

dessert will be served afterward
at the Detroit Garden Center
in the historic Moross House,
1460 E. Jefferson. Lecture and
lunch are $15; lecture only is
$5. Call 259-S363 for reserva-
tions.

January 9, 1992
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Laura Dell Deni and Donald
Jay FergIe

The Detroit Garden Center
will present herbalist Lois
Young in its annual program
at 11 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 16,
at the University Club, 1411 E
Jefferson The public is invited.

Young is a member of the
Herb Society of American and
presents lectures and work-

Ben i-FergIe
Albert and Nancy Beni of

Bloomfield Hills have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Laura Dell
Beni, to Donald Jay FergIe, son
of Donald and Evelyn FergIe of
Grand Blanc, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods A May
weddmg is planned

Beni is a graduate of Miami
University, where she earned a
bachelor of science degree in
business and is affiliated with
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. She

Gregg earned a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Michigan and a teacher's certif-
icate from Wayne State Univer-
sIty. He IS also workmg on a
master's degree at Wayne
State. He is a biology instructor
at University LIggett School.

tificate from Michigan State
University. She is working on a
master's degree at Wayne State
Umverslty. She is an English,
hIstory and communications
teacher at Ida High School m
Ida

Cleveland-Gregg
Jack and Camille Cleveland

of Sagmaw Township have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Jill L. Cleve-
land, to John M Gregg, son of
Michael Gregg of Grosse Pointe
Pal k and the late Helen Gregg.
A July weddmg is planned.

John M. Gregg and Jill L.
Cleveland

Cleveland earned a bache-
lor's degree and a teacher's cer.

fI om Kenyon College and IS a
gtaduate of the Umverslty of
DetrOIt Law School She IS a
staff counsel to the corpOlate
affan S depattment of the office
of the general counsel fOl
Chrysler Corp

Schaltberger attended the
Umverslty of MichIgan, Wayne
Stdte Umverslty and the Cen-
ter for Creative Studies He IS
manager III chal ge of sales fOl
Feed-RIte AutomatIOn Inc

128

C.P. Herb Society
plans annual party

Kozlowski-
Schaitberger

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Albert
Kozlowski of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Ju-
he Anne Kozlowski, to Damel
August Schaltberger II, son of
Mr. and Mr<; Damel Artnul
Schaltberger of Grosse Pomte
Park A May weddmg IS
planned

KozlowskI earned a bachelor
of arts degree m economics

The Herb Society of AmerIca
Grosse Pomte umt wIll hold ItS
annual party at 6 pm on tues-
day, Jan 14, at the Grosse
Pomte Academy

A BavarIan festival wIll fea
ture German food Mary Lou
and Bo Boresch will present
the program for the evenmg on
SWlnS

Co-hostesses are Molly Va
lade, LoUise TeWalt and Jamce
Sturm
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CARPET TALK
Carpet SALE going on NOW! Re-

ceive up to 2/3 OFF on our large se-
lection of good quality' remnants.
Hurry in for best selection. Sheet vi-
nyl by Armstrong is only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: check out our car-
pet SALE on our NEW Anso Crush
Resister... a carpet that bounces
back... at 16915 Harper, near Ca-
dieux, 881.4808.

f'M:tCH.Ut\, FLOOR COVERING

NEW carpet SPECIALS are go-
ing on NOW!See our large selec-
tion of floor coverings in vinyl,
tile and wood. A New Year is here
- give your house a NEW LOOK.
Now available at our 9 Mile Store
- CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window
any size. Hun'y to Eastown -
don't miss out on our SPE-
CIALS•.. See you at •.. 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390.And, our other
store is still at 14410Harper, 822-
2645.

Toadvertise in this column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

METRO SKI & SPORTS

Therets no
time like now
to save.
YOUNG
CLOTHES is

having a January CLEARANCE
SALE. Receive up to 50% OFF and
more on most items Hurry over for
the best selections at 110Kerche-
val on-the-Hillt881-7227.

Hurry in and see our NEW tunic
sweaters and pair them with leggings
for a great apres-ski look... Also-Skin-
So-Soft and Sun Seekers products
sold here. (Skiers need at least face
protection frem the sun) ... Monday-
Friday 10:()().8:()(),Saturday 10:00-
6:00 and Sunday NOON.4:00 ... at
20343 Mack Avenue (at Country Club)
884.5660.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Wishing everyone a Happy and

Healthy NEW YEAR! Also-Josefs
French Pastry Shopis closedand will
re-open on TuesdaYt January
21st... see you then... at 21150Mack
Avenue,881-5710.
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For the best sav-
ings hurry on overas

7l;".J-c!:- ALL our Christmas
.., -T merchandise is 50%

OFF - Stop by to-
day for the best selection... at 72
Kerchevalon-the-Hill,882-6880

Karastan - Lees - Alexander
Smith and Milliken carpeting on
SALE now!!.•. at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

Join us Monday and 7Uesdayeven-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.

Our three course
dinner for only
$16.95 includes
super salad, entree
and dessert. Call
881-5700 for your
reservaUon or

more information ... at 123 Kercheval
on-the-Hill.

Organize UnHmited

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The diamond anniversary ring - a

band of diamonds that says youtd
marry her all over again. edmund t.
AHEEjewelers has a wide selection
of diamond anniversary rings. See
their collectionat... 20139MackAve-
nue at Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads)in GrossePointe Woods.Open
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m.t except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-
8:00p.m., 886-4600.

Clearance SALE
continues .••at
20148 Mack Ave-

nue at Oxford, 886-7424.

January fea-
MACK AVENUE tured local artist

GALLED'y is Marg Wood.
I=====I\:="::J Colorful paint-
L.: ings on canvas

will be spot lighted. Come in and
browse. Monday-Saturday 10:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-6:00 p.m .... at 18743 Mack Ave-
nue (three blocks south of Moross)
881.3030.

Mo~.ing stressful? Right next to
death and taxes! Give the burden
and stress to Organize Unlimited.
Insured, bonded, confidential.
Ann Mullen 821-3284, •
Joan VlSmara 881-8897. .11
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STORE WIDE CLEARANCE
SALE IS NOW IN PROGRESS!!!
Come in early for best selections.

January 9th (Thursday)
Scaasi for Eva Haynal-Forsyth Bri-

dal Collection show. Thnight at 7:00
p. m. there is a formal show by bridal
specialist Edna Forsyth. Call now for
your reservation, 882-7000, ext. 196.
Bridal Salon -Apparel Store.

January 11th (Saturday)
Resort Wear informal modeling by

our "J" Board from 11:00 a.m. - 2:00
p.m. throughout the store.

January 16th (Thursday) thru
February 1st (Saturday)
Estee Lauder gift with purchase!

Receive ((NewPriorities" gift when you
purchase any Estee Lauder product
CosmeticDepartment.

Bake Shoppe: Special for the week.
Delicious fresh french bread only 90"
a loaf. Be sure and pick up a few, 882-
7000, ext. 107.

.Jacobson's S M r w r ; ~

3 • S 6 789Calendar 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23of Events . 2S 26 21 28 29 30

Now is the time to save! Hurry
down to Jacobson's as our

EXERCISE

P009PO€:J .geUJelers
Looking for ear-

rings that have
sizzle, style, pi-
zazz, color, design
- well - PON-
GRACZ JEWEL-
ERS has all the
above and more!
Receive 30% OFF
on ALL earrings. 14 karat & 18
karat gold, precious stones and
even diamonds ... Hurry before
sale ends ... at 91 Kercheval on-
the-Hill,881-6400.

Start your fitness program now be-
fore your good intentions slip away.
Vital OptionsExerciseis open 7 days
a week offering a
variety of times
and classes. Call
884-7525to enroll. OPTIONS EXERCISE

~~
Our

olJlte (lS~tOtl's JanuaryCLEARANCE
SALE contin-

ues with 30% - 50% OFF all fall and
winter merchandise. Be sure and stop
by for your fabulous fashion bar-
gains ... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
(across from S.C.S. post-office) 774-
1850.
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THE WOOL & ~ THE FLOSS

SALE: Reductions on needlepoint,
knitting and cross stitch supplies.
Classes: Needlepoint and kmtting
classes now forming at ... 397 Fi!$her
Road, 882-9110.

I
r-I

Accessorize your outfits
withjewelry.Comeinto KIS-

-;;. KAJEWELERSand browse
......' as we have something to
- please everyones taste and

budget ... at 63 Kercheval, on-the-
Hillt885-5755.

MARGARET RICE
Our annual year-end clearance

is now in progress. 30% to 50%
OFF selected sportswear, coats,
dresses, accessories and jewelry.
Plus, up to 75% OFF in our
clearance closet. And, while
you're starting the new year with
sensational values - see what's
in store for spring: 78 Kercheval-
on-the-hill, 881-7020. Mon.-Fri.
9:30 till 5:00 and Sat. 10:00 till
4:00.

The NOTRE
DAMEPharma-
cy received a
new toy for
Christmas - A
FAXMACHINE

- And now for 1992it's available to
the public. Dontthesitate comedown
anY'tinle... at 16929Kerchevalin-the-
Vl1laget885-2154.

C£l~tftr~s.~~ Fantastic
Savings

are going on NOWm Our winter
clearance SALEis happening. Re-
ceive 50% OFF selected winter
merchandise. SAVE-SAVE-
SAVE..• Hurry in (or best selec-
tion •.. at 23240Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

I I I
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To refinance or not to refinance? It's worth

I

o

checking out-_, "\

()U
rate. Each institution has a different pol-
icy; ask how your bank handles rate
changes.

• Go to a reputable lender, one with
which you are comfortable. If you don't get
complete answers tQ all your questions, go
somewhere else.

• Don't keep up with the Joneses. Don't
get into anything you're leery of. Even
though an adjustable rate can save a lot of
money, if you're more comfortable with a
fixed rate, then go that route.

• Ask how long It Will take to refinance
your house. Republic Bank and Standard
Federal are taking a little over a month
because the appraisers are overwhelmed.

Twiddy adds that it might be a conven-
ient time to get a line of credit on your
home equity, because all the information
will be up-to-date.

So if you're thinking about refinancing,
the best advice is to ask a lot of questions,
and to start now.

they are willing to shop around and ask
questions," said Frances Twiddy, a certi.
fied financial planner and financial adviser
who owns her own company, Frances
Twiddy, CFP and Associates. "Look closely
at the points you have to pay and ask
about any other hidden costs."

Interest rates have been dropping stead-
ily for six months and most fixed-rate
mortgages now average around 8 1/4 per-
cent and adjustable rate mortgage are at
5.5. percent.

The rule of thumb is that if you won't
reduce your interest rate by at least two
percentage points, refinancing is not a
good idea. But that doesn't always hold
true.

"Everyone is unique and individual in
their needs," Gauss said. "There is no set
rule for anyone. And it's not uncommon to
tell them not to refinance, although most
people will find they save money if they
do."

For example, people with one-year ad-
justable rate mortgages may save a bun-
dle, depending on how the refinancing is
accomplished. Again, it's best to shop
around.

"If you're not going to stay in the house
for more than two or three years, don't
bother to refinance, unless you want to do
it on an adjustable rate," Boyle said. "You
have to balance the costs up front with the
time and the money to see if you'd come
out ahead. Chances are, with the rates
what they are, you will."

Gauss said that if you shop around, ask
questions and figure out the savings; the
answer to "should I refinance?" should be
a simple one.

"It's really all numbers," she said. "It's
very easy and it should be clear enough."

Twiddy offers the following suggestions
to potential refinancers:

• Get on the bandwagon now. There
isn't a lot of room for interest rates to drop
further and those who hesitate may miss
out.

• If you start the 'p'rocess and the inter.
est rates change: you may be eligible for
the lower (or forced to take the higher)

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff WTlter

Lately, whenever Anne C. Boyle, mort-
gage counselor at Standard Federal Bank's
Grosse Pointe Farms office, picks up the
telephone, someone on the other end wants
to talk refinancing.

As interest rates fell sharply toward the
end of 1991, more and more homeowners
paying off mortgages at 10 1/2 percent and
higher flooded banks and lending institu.
tions to refinance their homes at a lower
rate.

Cheryl Shelson Gauss, senior vice presi.
dent of mortgage lending at Republic Bank
S.E. in Grosse Pointe Farms, said that of
all the mortgage work the Institution has
done in the last year, nearly 70 percent
involved refinancing.

Although refinancing will save many
homeowners a lot of money, there are
other cases when it won't. Refinancing is
easy, but there are some things homeown.
ers should do to make sure they get the
best deal, according to mortgage experts.

"What most people don't understand is
that refinancing is just like getting an-
other mortgage and that it can cost as
much," Boyle said.

Application fees, closing fees, title work
and points paid on the .mortgage can run
nearly $1,000.

Boyle said if homeowners bring in their
original title insurance policy and a survey
of the property - as long as no permanent
changes have been made - the cost will
come down significantly.

Gauss said most of the information that
is needed for refinancing is only good for
60 days. After that, it is necessary to get
new information, even if your job, income
or address haven't changed.

It behooves people to shop around to find
the best answer for their particular needs.
Some banks now offer refinancing deals -
Republic Bank S.E., for instance, offers re-
financing for $750. There is no advantage
- with the possible exception of dealing
with a friendly face - to going back to the
bank that handled the original mortgage.

"Consumers are so savvy these days

See our ad in
Amerltech PagesPlus@1

Vellow Pages I

Most homeowners do not consider
landscape maintenance at this time
of year. This is, however, an ideal
time of year to do tree trimming and
removal. During the winter months,
trees are in a semi-dormant state
and take very well to trimming. So,
give us a call now for your free pro-
fessional estimate and beat the
spring rush!

Value up to $200.00
Present thiS ad for your 20%
discount Discount not applied to
spraying, feeding, Injections or
storm damage. Not valid with any.
other offer.

Expires March 31,1992

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Common cold orflu?
Call an uncommon hospital.

About this time of year, just as the holidays have ended and
everyone is complaining about the snow and senously considering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu season arrives. It figures.
If you're feeling under the weather, ou r Physician Referral Service

will put you in touch with one of 440 physicians representing
36 specialties. These professionals will have you feeling

better in no time.
Some people might consider this kind of service a bit uncommon;

we just think of it as being neighborly.

- - ----------
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~2 new year's resolutions for healthier finances

G & G FLOOR CO.
Custom hardwood floor specialists

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski President

Specia{izing in qfitsa Sweaish
f{oor finish. 'Elegant in

appearance} aura6fe} ana easy
to maintain} even in Rjtc/iens.

• Your choice of
3 floor plans

• Cathedral ceiling
• 2 bedrooms
• Ceramic Tile

• Attached garages
• Merillat Cabinets
• Full Basements
• Wood Windows

January 9, 1992
Glosse Pointe News'
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Open 7 Days
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

On Masonic (13-1/2 Mi.) 1 Block from Jefferson
PIKU MANAGEMENT CO.

MODEL 293-6760
OFFICE 774.6363

NORTH SHORE VILLAS
RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Standard Home '98,900

SAVE $5,000
NOW ONLY $93,900

Immediate Occupancy

....----------..., .. ,

1992
MEMBER

BBB

778-2050

Blueprint, Michigan Credit
Union League Public Informa.
tion, P.O. Box 5210, Detroit,
Mich 48235.

885-0257

LICENSED
INSURED

REFERENCES

control of your spending and
saving To receive this bro-
chure, send a self.addressed,
stamped envelope to Budget

• Write dowrf your financial
goals and set up an annual
budget - putting it down on
paper commIts you to a new
plan of actIOn for 1992.

• Analyze your saving and
spendmg habits and shape
them to advance your goals.

• Pay yourself first. Save a
certain amount or percentage of
each paycheck and add to your
nest egg regularly.

• Reduce interest expenses
by paymg off short. term, high-
interest debt.

• SWItch to a lower interest,
low.fee credIt card and plan to
pay the full balance owed each
month

• Shop around for a financIal
mstitutlOn, such as a credIt
umon, that offers lower service
fees and higher returns on sav-
mgs.

• Compare prices and quality
before you buy.

• Ask your CredIt union or
bank how you can get free fi.
nanclal counselmg If you're
swamped with debt.

The MIchigan Credit Union
League has a free brochure and
budget sheet to help you take

Real Estate2C

. Most people start off the new
tear with lots of good resolu-
tions - and a drawer full of
btlls Along with those prom.
Ises to lose 10 pounds, quit
smoking and exercise regularly,
focus on a health plan for your
finances thIS year as well

Michael Kelly of the MIchI-
gan Credit Union League sug.
gests 12 new year's resolutions
that WIll put you on the path
toward better financIal health

Resolve to.
• Get a handle on your fi.

nances Don't let them become
unmanageable and end up con-
tlollIng you

.• Develop h halance sheet
tlSt your assets (what you own
01 are purchasmg over tIme)
and your habIlItIes (what you
owe on accounts that are not
yet paId m full) ThIs will help
you assess your financIal SItua-
tIOn

• Set short-term and long.
term goals for yourself and
)OW falml)

• Involve your spouse and
chIl<hen m the plannmg to
gam theIr cooperation and sup-
port

525 Moorland,

•Beautiful 2,000 square foot_
brick ranch in excellent condi-
tIon. Impeccably maintained, )
three bedroom, two full bath j

home has newer kitchen with
built-ins, 17 x 12 family room,
first floor laundry, huge finished •
basement with recreation room, •
wet bar, natural fireplace and
bath. Very reasonably l

priced ...don't delay!

259 1Ouraine, GPF
Fantastic area ...nestled in the \
helll't -'Of Grosse Pointe Farms.
FabuklUs four bedroom -3,350'
square feet home is neWly car- I

peted throughout, features gor-_
geous library with built-in'
bookshelves, formal dining room,!
three natural fireplaces, family I

room, finished baselU..n~ umi IU-

tached garage. All situated on a
huge (101 x 149) lot.

930 Canterbury, GPW -
Hard.to-find quad level in prime'
Grosse Pointe Woods location. \
Fourth bedroom on lower level,
could be den/study or perfect for-
mother-in-law suite. Features in-
clude: living room with cathedra1-
ceIlmg, 26 x 17 family room, first,
floor laundry, fonnal dining,
room, newer roof. Priced for a.
QUlCKsale'

2073 Lancaster, GPW ~
Beautiful 1,200 square foot home'
in Grosse Pointe Woods.-
Features include three bed- ;
rooms, Mutschler kitchen with.
ceramic tile floor and counter-
tops, track lighting and ceiling.
fan. fonnal dining room with.
custom window blinds, newer
carpeting and freshly decorated ..
Price at $109,000. I

1319 Hollywood, GPW I

Outstanding opportunity on this I

affordable three bedroom Coloni-
al in Grosse Pointe Woods. Re- J

cent improvements include a'
new furnace with central air,:
and driveway. updated kitchen .
with built-in dishwasher, fin-
ished basement, and loads of'
storage. Perfect for the young I

couple! Asking only $129,900

699 Balfour, GPP
QualIty constructed five bed-
room 6,500 square foot English
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Park.
Modem Iotchen and bahs, beau-
tiful hardwood floors, sharp li-'
brary WIthnatural firepalce, ele-
gant fonnal dining room, master
bedroom with natural fireplace
and pnvate bath, third floor mas
kitchen and bath, finished base-
ment, and carnage house with
modem Iotchen and laundry
room over four~ar garage.

A FIRST OFFERING
22525 Sunnyside, SCS

353-55 Rivard, GPP

California-style brick ranch with
cathedral ceilings, new furnace
and central air-conditioning,
new doorwall leading to outdoor
patio, new windows and marble
sills throughout, roof only 3
years old, finished and water-
proofed basement. Home is AB.
SOLUTELY SPOTLESS and
ready for you to move right in!
Priced to SELL!!!

21450 Goethe, GPW;., "
Guaranteed the most "spotless
and best maintained house on
the market." Remarkable Cape
Cod Colonial, new oak latchen,
family room with brick inlay
natural fireplace, walk-out to
your wolmanized deck with gas
BBQ and private yard. New car.
peting throughout (oak floors
underneath), new gas forced-air
furnace, new central air, new
roof and updated cement work.
Just bring your furniture and
you'll fit right in this five bed-
room, two full and one half bath
home!

505Anitll, GPW
Do you want a comfortable low
maintenance home on a seclud.
ed street in Grosse Pomte
Woods?Well...here it is! A beau-
tiful brick ranch with three bed-
rooms, family room, living room
with two picture windows and
natural fireplace, kitchen with
breakfast room, open at.
mosphere. Spacious backyard
overlooking a country-lIke set-
ting. Central air, first floor
prepped for laundry room and
full basement with bath.

22 webber, GPS
Prestigious home built by old
world craftsmen. Specially suit-
ed to the executive professional
this fabulous home features a
state-of-the-art kitchen with
limitless capabilities, a third
floor ballroom, servIce elevator
to all three floors, handcarved
oak paneling from the Black
Forest of Gennany throughout
the first floor. Pewabic tile
baths. This is a majestic one-of-
a-kind home! Pnced at
$1,300,000.

Very nice income property in
Grosse Pointe CIty Just 1/2 block
offof Jefferson. Both units have
same room sizes, seperate en-
trances, all seperate utilities,
hardwood floors, three bed.
rooms, and lower Unit has
screened-in porch.

Open 2-5
823 Lakepointe
930 Canterbury
1688 Lochmoor
1124Berkshire
2073 Lancaster
907 Bedford
525 Moorland

'..

542 N. RosetWe, GPW
Simply the most fabulous home
in the area! Four bedrooms
(master bedroom with private
bath) 2 full bath and one half
bath custom-built and profes-
sionally decorated Colonial lo-
cated near Van K Drive. Two-
story marble floored foyer, new
kitchen with hardwood floor, ce-
ramic tile counters and built-in
appliances, library, large family
room, huge first floor laundry,
two and one half car attached
garage and full basement.

21754 J:in K., GPW
Don't pass over this .custom
home- and fine opportunIty on
one of Grosse Pointe Woods
finest streets. This four bedroom,
two and one half bath Colonial
has quality construction and de-
tailing throughout. EVERY
F'EATURE has been well de-
signed and only top quality
craftsmanship imposed.
Features include a huge "master
suite" with dressing area, two
walk-in closets, private bath and
luggage closet. Centrally located
kitchen serves through to a cozy
family room with parquet floor.
Formal dining room, first floor
laundry and a denJIibrary round
out a beautifully free-flowing
main floor layout. HEATED GA-
RAGE and finished basement
are among the many extras too
numerous to mention. If you're
looking for a great horne and
area don't miss this opportuni-
ty ...owner wants to work with a
serious and able buyer.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886.9030

Open 2-4
857 University
21450 Goethe
20895 Anita
1319 Hollywood
22525 Sunnyside

Open Homes f(Jr Saturday, January 11, 1992
Open 12-2 Open 2-4

20625 Vernier Circle 286 Cloverly

Open HomesjorSunday;JanUary 12,1992

591 Oxford Rd.
Situated on over one acre of
breathtaking grounds is one of
Grosse Pointe's finest
homes ... this is not just a home
but a way of life! Lighted tennis
court, indoor swimming pool,
billiard room with natural fire-
place, and plenty of space for an
exercise room. Perfect floor plan
for exquisite entertaining. The
exterior rear grounds features
brick walkways. fabulous land-
scaping. fountain, and raised
slate patio. When you are not
entertaining or keeping yourself
physically fit, you can enjoy a
beautiful home that features
five bedrooms, four full baths,
two half baths, a finished base-
ment, family room, first floor
master suite, den, second floor
bedroom with natural fireplace,
and much, much more! Please
call our office for a private
showing and a complet-',l
brochure on this fabulous home.

1593 B/airmoor, GPW
Beautiful four bedroom, two full
bath and one half bath home
with new contemporary kitchen
(with hardwood floors), family
room with marble natural fire-
place, new security system, new
brick patio and beautifully land-
scaped grounds. Home is ABSO-
LUTELY SPOTLESS and ready
ofyou to move right in!

1235 Roslyn, GPW
Spacious three bedroom bunga-
low in Grosse Pointe Woods
features a fonnal dining room.
family room, denllibrary, country
kitchen, large lot and a great 10-
cation ... only $119,500.

857 University, GPC

A FIRST OFFERING
20400 Mauer, SCS

Beautiful modern Colonial in St.
Clair Shores features 2,600
square feet of living space, four
bedrooms, two full baths and
one half bath, sharp family
room with natural fireplace, for-
mal living room, and fonnal din-
ing room. Home has been mag-
nificently maintained by the
original owners. Pleasant, com-
fortable family-style home. Ask-
ing only $157,900.

MOVE RIGHT IN! Three bed-
room Colonial in Grosse Pointe
City has hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace in the spacious liv-
ing room, formal dining room,
nice family room, large kitchen
with breakfast room, spacious
room sizes throughout, finished
basement. Only $131,500.

'20625 Vernier Circle, GPW
Beautiful three bedroom "House
and Garden" bungalow on a
quiet, secluded cul-de-sac. Won-
derful decor and loads of up-
dates. New pickled woodkitchen
with white ceramic flooring, new
gas forced-air furnace with cen-
tral air and hUmidifier, refin-
ished oak floors, new spacious
mastel' bedroom with his and
hers closets and receesed light-
ing (very romantic). Florida
room off kitchen overlooks
private backyard. Affordably
priced for a most desirable
neighborhood.

1688 Locbmoor, GPW
Breathtaking English 'fudor in
prime Woods location. Profes-
sionally renovated throughout,
five bedrooms, three full baths,
one half bath, leaded glass wind-
ows throughout, refinished hard-
wood floors, fabulous formal din-
ing room with bay window,guest
quarters with private service
stairs, new kitchen with ceramic
tile floor. Immediate occupancy!

DAVIDCHRISTY

970 Pemberton, GPP

'lOp Prodt«er for the Month

This center-entrance--fuur ~bed-" .
room Colonial combines the look
of .c1assic opulence'"with a fabu-
lous new kitchen done with
beautiful pickled wood cabinets,
cathedral ceilings, doorwall and
built-ins which only highlight
this beautiful kitchen. Tremen-
dous first floor with gardenlfami-
Ty room. comfortable den, rich
natural woodwork throughout
first floor. Grounds are well
manicured, 2~ar garage, sec-
tioned basement with new full
bath make this a "moveright in"
opportunity at $179,900!

. 1124 Berkshire, GPP
One of Grosse Pointe Park's
classic English 'fudors features
fabulous natural woodwork
tltroughout, multiple fireplace,
family room, dining room, and
custom designed kitchen. All sit-
uated on a beautiful 80' x 17Z'
lot. A pleasure to see ...call foran appointment or stop by the
Qpen House this Sunday.

286 Cloverly, GPF
A chance of a lifetime! This
stately four bedroom brick Colo-
nial is an executive's dream!
Beautiful living room with natu-
rBl fireplace overlooking spa-
cious private grounds, fonnal
dining room, library, large kitch-en, family room with natural
fireplace, master bedroom suite
with natural fireplace, sitting
room and private fu1l bath, two
full baths service the three re-
maining bedrooms, and finished
basement with half bath. For
your personal tour Call Mike
Mazzei. Priced at $350,000.

771 University, GPC
Wonderful English bugalow in
prime Grosse Pointe City neigh-
borhood. Living room with natu-
ral fireplace, fonnal dimng room
Wlth bay window, spacious kitch-
en, three bedrooms, master bed-
room with ceiling fan and sky-
light, F10nda room. new furnace.
central air, roof and driveway.
Priced at $138,000.

19690 JP." lUngs Court, GPW
Fantastic Grosse Pointe Woods
ranch with a country kitchen,
spacious rooms and a beautiful
decor. Recreation room in the
basement, tWo-<al'attached ga-
rage, central air and a new ele-
vated wood deck in the rear

657 U l" OIl, G'PW yard. Asking only $142,5OO!
~o rywO ••• 000 SUBURBAN OFFERINGS •••

Spectacular three bedroom brick T A<>ALLEW.'ADDl:IN2 bd 1 full ba h $3 900ranch WIth one full and one half 20794 ~ ,nnn.r" nns. t 4,
b hr.' 11 d ted 1606 Locbmoor, GPW 20934HOLLYWO.OD,H.W 3 bdnne, 1 full bath $49,900 823 Lakepointe, GPP 1046 Hampton, GPW
~t , :ro e~a ~ Mec~l Spacious brick Cape Cod in 18721WASHTENAW,H.W 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $49,900 Spotless mint condition three Elegant, spacIOus ranch in

~ TO~gout, u 3;te 6'ufi fr Grosse Pomte Woods. FOUTbed- 20656BEAUFAIT,H.W 3 bdnns, 1 full bath '" $81,000 bedroom Colonial with 21 x 12 Grosse Pomte Woods. Every-
tc en"t~ew ltedx \ ami y rooms, three full baths, natural 20895ANITA, H.W 3 bdnne, 1 full, 1 halfbath $91,900 family room with natural fire. thmg IS new from the new

r:m i vax ch mg'hnew fireplace, family room, fonnal 28639 KIMBERLY,SCS 3 bdrms, 1 fullbath $96,900 place, fonnal dining room, for- thermal pane windows and new
~e:r;aroor~e~:; f:~Z~! ~~~ dining room, lIbrary/den, Florida 200315LENNNROSOEDN.ALEH.W..SCS 33::rms. ~ ~ ba1~~'~'h" .$$~~': mal living room WIth natural roof to the new furnace with cen-

al fi ood I b k ti.th 231 1 . ,....... rme, I', at..., fireplace. Mutschler klkhen tml ror' Large family room off'centr alT, pnvacy ence, w l'OOBm,arge n~ I,l8 al°1WlI gaBd 22812NEWBERRY.S.C.S 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $129,900 'th b 'It. I' th ba t PI .
deck ..the list goes on! lmmacu. B Q on protesmon .y an - 20534WOODSIDE,H.W 4 bdnns, 3 full, 1halfbath $l38,500 ~ UI 'l!! app lances. recrea. e semen.. us" ca~ting
lately clean and pnced to sell at scaped grounds. Priced at 19636FLEETWOOD H W 3 bd 2 full 1 h Ifbath $149900 tion room m basement, and a and large room SIzes.Don t pass.
$225,000. $292,000. ' . TIDe, ,8 "', beautiful private backyard thIS one up''~.~~~~~~-.e.-~~~
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CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

Travel the world to match our finest, including
this gracious G!'06sePointe City resid"l'J"~' Old

world craftsmanshIp and stately elegance. Fwe
bedrooms and two baths. Priced at $158,900.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Rest descnbes this maintenance.free Condominium
U ideally located in a quiet park-hke setting. Open
spacious feeling, two bedrooms, two-car garage and
patio.

Photo by John Mmm<,

Our new program allows you to
refinance your current mortgage

for only

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

LONDON, PARI& AND WA&tIINCIDN D.C.

~....-LENDER

REFINANCE
NOW

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

''g:iTUJndngtk .!kntritan 'Dream. One JIomt at a 'lime 11

Real Estate

OPEN &UNDAY 1-3

CRACIOU& ENCLI&tI

This lovely stone and wood trimmed modified
Ranch has been reduced to just $127,000. Close

to so much, it has a second floor bedroom, glass-
enclosed natural fireplace and hardwood floors.

Located in the Park, this four-bedroom, one-and.
one.half.bath home features natural woodwork

on the first floor, hardwood floors, curved ceilings
and detailed plaster work.

886.3400

INCORPORATED

"~"REALTORS@

CONGQATULATION~DETROIT LION&ll
fOOTBALL fAN<£>ALEQT-

VI<£>ITOUQ OPEN liOU<£>Et£,roOM 110 3
AND BE nOME TO WATCH TIlE GAMEl!

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

Santa cruises
the Hill

and welcomes them both
to our Sales Staff

is pleased to announce
the recent affiliation of

Who was that bearded man
cruising tbe Hill Christmas
Eve morning in a bright red.
motorized sleigh? It was
Santa and a helper. of
course.

One would have thought
Santa had better things to do
just hours before setting out
to deliver gifts to all good lit-
tle girls and boys. but there
he was. waving and ho-boing
up and down Kercheval.

Hlilif MAX N
and

JANE MARSHALL SPENCE

DAVID W. DANAHER

fOR RENT

MEMBEROF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVlCE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MlCHIGANMULTlPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

OPEN &OOAY 1-3

This charming St. Clair Shores farmhouse offers
many new amenities - new deck off of the

library and new carpeting to name a few. With two
bedrooms, it is located on a large fenced lot.

Rein your new horne in time to watch the Lions
U roar to Super Bowl XXVI! Fabulous updates
abound in this family Colonial at 1073
CANTERBURY. New roof, thennal windows and
freshly painted.

ManltTIography.
Your ll1o\1 powerful \n~ap(lil.

1.800-ACS.2345
1~'J1 I'\nl{'r1C.lll CJIlC('f. SOClel\l '

January 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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It.s easy to make more floor space available in your closet

with this easy-to-build mobile shoe caddy. It rolls into full
view while you use it. then out of sight when you're through.
You can build it yourself with a few feet of western softwood
lumber and a couple of hours at your workbench.

Shoe caddy: No clutter
Dress shoes, tennis shoes, 4 inches apart.

loafers. High heels, low heels, On the bottom of the cart, at-
boots. Even a few pairs of shoes tach a lO-inch length of 1x4 at
soon add up to an unmanagea- each end. Install casters at the
ble storage problem in a small corners, mounting them on the
or medium-size closet. lx4s.

But there is an alternative to Finish your shoe caddy with
this wall-to-wall clutter. A mo- pamt or varnish, then get
bile shoe caddy, made of west- ready to enjoy all that extra
ern softwood lumber, will house space you're going to have m
up to 16 pairs of shoes in mirn- your closet.
mum space. The cart rolls out If you'd like more plans and
of the closet to make selecting ideas for proJects you can bUlld
or storing shoes easy, then rolls yourself, wnte to Western
out of sight when not in use. Wood Products Association,

This convenient storage unit Department 1291, Yeon Build-
is surprismgly Simple to budd, mg, 522 SW Fifth Ave, Port-
requiring only a saw, hammer, land, Ore. 97204.2122.
screwdriver and an electric- r""""'!"""""'!"""""'!"""""'!"""""'!"""""'!"""""'!"""""'!"""""'!"~~
driB. All you need are 6 feet of
1x10, 12 feet of lx4 and 3/4-
inch doweling and four casters.

Cut two lengths of lx10 for
the ends, each 20 inches long
Then cut the top of both 1xlOs
at an angle so the back mea.
sures 20 inches long and the
front measures 18 inches.

Using a 3/4-inch drill bit,
drill matching holes one inch
inside the front edge of both
end pieces, and one inch down
from the top. Space the 1/4-
inch-deep holes about 4-1/2
inches apart. (To make sure
you don't drill the holes too
deep, use electrical tape to
mark 1/4 inch on your drill bit)
Cut handholds in each end as
shown, using a 3/4-inch or l-
inch bit to form the rounded
ends.

Cut a 23-1/2 inch length of
1x10 for the base; glue and nail
it between the ends, flush with
the bottom, using 2-inch finish-
ing nails or 1-112 inch screws.
Cut four lengths of 3/4-inch
doweling, each 24 inches long.
Glue the ends before inserting
in the holes.

Turn the caddy on its face,
then glue and nail two 25-inch
lengths of lx4 across the back,
top and bottom.

Cut three 23.1/2 inch lengths
of lx4 for the shelves. Measure
up 4 inches from the base and
install the first shelf flush with
the back of the cart, using glue
and nails or screws. Install reo
maining shelves, spacing them

Self defense
for women

Learn how to protect yourself
in "Self Defense for Women"
on Saturday, Jan. 25, from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Instructor Katherine Rylien
Simple demonstrates realistic
defense techniques in this two-
hour intensive program. Aware-
ness of how an attack occurs
and preventive measures as
well as verbal and physical tac-
tics are covered. The course is
suitable for women of all ages
(including teens and seniors)
and levels of fitness. Wear loose
fitting clothes and gym shoes.

The session is $15 per per-
son. For more information, call
881.7511.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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GUIDE TO SERVICES
948 Insulation
949 Janitonal Service
950 Lawn MowerlSnow

Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
952 Locktmlth
940 Mirror Service
946 MovlnglStorage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Palntlng/Oecoral1ng
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 Plano Tuning/Repair
917 Plastering
957 Plumbing & Heating
958 Pool Service
903 RefTigerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing Serv1C9
961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 SepbCTank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewmg Machine Repair
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Cover
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWimming Pool Service
970 T.VJRadIO/CB RadiO
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniSCourt
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewnter SerVIce
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Ventllabon Service
954 Wallpapenng
9n Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer
907 Waterproofing
978 Waler Softening
979 Welding
980 WindOWRepair
981 Wmdow Washing
982 Woodburner Servtce

GUIDE TO SERVICES
902 Aluminum Siding
903 Apphance Repairs
904 Asphalt Paving Repair
905 Auto/TrUCkRepair
906 Asbestos Ser\llce
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Rehnlshlng
909 Bicycle Repairs

Maintenance
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Brick/Block Work
912 BUilding/Remodeling
913 BUSinessMachine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet Installation
917 Ceiling Repair
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 Cons!tucuon Service
924 Decorabng Service
925 DecksiPatlos
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 Dressmaklngrrallonng
929 Drywall
930 Electrical SerVices
931 Energy Saving Service
932 EngraVing/Printing
933 Excavabng
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/RefiniShing
937 Furnace Repalrllnstallabon
938 Furniture Refinishing/

Repair
939 Glass. Automotive
940 Glass. Resldenl1a1
941 Glass Repairs.

Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Snow Removall

Landscaping
944 Gulters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
712 GaragesiMlnl Storage

Wanted
713 IndustnallWarehouse

Renlal
714 LIVingQuarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 OfficeS/Commercial For

Rent
717 OffJcesiCommerclal

Wanted
718 Propelty Management
719 Rent Wltli Option to Buy
720 Rooms lor Rent
721 Vacation Rental-

Flonda
722 Vacallon Renlal-

Out 01 Stale
723 VacalJonRental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Rpntal -

Aesort
725 Rentals/Leasmg

Oul Stale M,,,hlga,,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 Commercial Burldlngs
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiAptsiFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Inveslment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagesiLand Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSinessOpportunities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Condlbomng
901 Alam InstalialtoniRepalr

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeepsi4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTires/Alarms
609 RentalsiLeaslng
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
554 Bo:ll Sto"ago Dac!(ago
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Molor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsiFlats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

DetrolVBalance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

5t Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

Wanted to Rent
704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 DetrolVBalance Wayne County
707 Houses-

St Clair Shores/
Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 TownhousesiCondos For Rent
710 TownhousesiCondos Wanted
711 Garages/MIni Storage For

Rent

200 General
201 Help Wanted Babysiller
202 Help Wanted Clencal
203 Help Wanted

DentaVMed,cal
204 Help Wanted Domestic
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part Time
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

HELP WANTED

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clencal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Silting
307 Nurses Aides
308 Ofhce Cleanmg
30Q &1 I", S

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Aucbons
403 Bicycles
404 Garage/YardiBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Arbcles
410 Muslcallnslruments
411 Office/BUSiness Equlpmenl
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt a Pel
501 Bird For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pels For Sale
504 HUJTIanSOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breedmg
507 Pet Equlpmenl
508 Pet Grooming

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES

4C

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type, bold,
caps, etc ) must be In our office by
Monday 4 pm

• Monday 4 p.m - ALL CANCELS or
CHANGES must be In our office by
Monday 4 P m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads. No borders, measured, cancels
or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $S 00, each
addillonal word 45e $t 00 fee for
billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1004
per Inch Border ads, $11 12 per
Inch Addlbonal charges for photos,
art work, elc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We
reserve the n!tll to claSSifyeach ad
under ItSappropnate heading The
publisher reserves the nghtto edit
or rElleClcopy submllted for
publlCabon

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponsIbility for display and das
silled advertising error IS Ilmlled to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re run of the portIOnIn error
Nobficallon must be given In bme
for correction In the follOWIngIssue
We assume no responSibility for the
same after the firstlnserllon

105 Answenng ServlceS
106 Camp
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nulnllon
111 Hobby Inslrucbon
112 MUSICEducal10n
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportabonlTravel
116 Tutonng/Educal1on
117 Secretarial Servlces

L

100 P£RSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 116 TUTORING /EDUCA liON 200 HELP WANTED GENERAl 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DOCTOR'S aSSistant, part
time, Wednesday, Thurs-
day/ Frrday and Saturday
St Clair Shores area
Please supply resume at
Inlervlew 775-1621

MARKETING. Insurance
Agency seeking mature
indiVidual wanllng full
time employmenl Must
have good phone si<llIs &
not be afraid of reJec.
tlons Good pay, beneflls,
room for advancemenl
Resume to Stale Farm
Ins, 26018 Groesbeck,
Warren, MI 48089

HAIRDRESSER. Nail Tech
Top commiSSIon or
rental FIlippo's Salon for
details 882-1540

J

-
t ; r

, t
~.

INSIDE
r SALES

REPS
Established 20 year QJ~\.V
(East Area) aU!41
aftermarket wholesaoo
5eeklng personabitl
phone closers to staff-
our order desk ~ ','
afternoons III 9 30 p.~ -
Great "In demanpt
producls Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives. Manageme'r)l ~
opportunity available :, '-

Leave Message ,~
Mr. Bryant :~:.:
886-1763

COUNTER help wanted: for
local growing comP4J1y.
Applicant must be reija-
ble as well as customer
oriented, cooking ,lilnd
salad prep experience, a
plus. But Willing to Italn
the nght person. Mans,ge-
ment position available.
Call 884-9766 betweeh 9
a.m and 12. 7 dayS: a_
week. • .:

HOST/MANAGEij
Wartstaff, Bartender, Pooer,

Cook. Experienced, refer-
ences Near Ren- Gen.
259-3273 between 9 ~A

3. ' •
:

•• a!

• TEMPORARY:.
ASSIGNMENTS:
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR -
• Secretanes ....
• Medical and legar;

..,
Transcriptionists )~

• Bookkeepers
I.

• Data Entry
Operators ..

• TypiSts "
• SWitchboard! -

"
Receptionist

I
Word

ProcessoralSec:retarl a.,
IBM 5520

IBM System 36 ~
Word Perfect 5.015.1

Display Writ. 3/4 ".
Lotua 1,2,3, ~

Desktop Publlahlng I

Compulet' Graphics I

Plus other software
Assignments

Downtown & Eut.rn ,
Suburbs .

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE:

• 372.8440 ••• ... .

LIFEGUARD 'aiil:fJ or swim.
'lTllITg" IMstrUCtor.~ '-Part-

time. Pnvate club. 963-
92OO.

WE ARE looking for a
Bookkeeper who has had
a minimum of 5 years
experience In accounts
receivable, accounts pay-
able, payroll, collections
and general bookkeeping.
The nght person must be
a high school graduate,
have strong verbal
communication skills and
be organized, profes-
sional and enthUSiastic,
experience In Real Estate
Property Management
desirable as you will be
working extensively with
residents. We will offer
an excellent compensa-
tion and benefit package
10 the nght individual.
Send resume and salary
history to: 1 Lafayette
Place, Detroit, MI. 48207-
Attn. Manager.

TELESALES
PROFESSIONAL

Permanent part-time. St
Qair Shores based com-
pany seeks personable
and articulate IndMdual
for lelephone sales busi-
ness to bUSiness Suc-
cessful candidate must
have some sales expen-
ence and computer expo-
sure. Monday thru Fnday,
8.30- 12.30. Send resume
or call' Healthmark Ind,
22522 E Nine Mlfe. 51
Clair Shores, MI 48080,
n4-7600.

LOSE WEIGHT.
MAKE MORE MONEY

Are these your
New Years Resolutions?

396-1065.

ATTENTION
Expanding factory outIel has

30 permanent full time
positrons available. $1,500
per month to start, rapid
advancemenl, manage-
ment IraJnlng, must be
able to start Immediately
Phone 886-n01, between
1100am and300pm

HAIR Stylist WIth expen-
ence and clientele. Excel-
lent place 10 work n3-
8044, 286-5265 Ask for
Joe

WAITRESSES full or part.
time Apply In person
Koney Island Inn 300
Ren- Cen

CARE fOf elderly diabetIC
woman In exchange for
FREE room and board
After 6 please 296-0288

COOK -Wanted. Experience
Call for appointment. 259-
0074

AUTO Wash Cashier. $4.50
per hour. Full or part-
time Apply Shores Ser-
vice 22517 Mack

NEED money? Make the
smartest choice in town.
Jom Avon For informa-
tion, 294-8151

AUTO PORTER
For busy car dealership.

Some experience
necessary, good driVing

record 9'00 a m. to 5:00
pm.

585.9730
PIZZA maker needed Ex-

penenced preferred but
not necessary Apply in
person after 4 p.m. at'
15134 Mack

DELIVERY help needed
Apply In person after 4
p m Mamma Rosa's Piz-
zena. 15134 Mack.

PART- time counler help
Dependable, personable.
Male preferred Grosse
POinte FiSh, 885-3884

exECUTIVE SECRETARY
Secretary to General Man-

ager of large regIOnal
shopping center In Metro-
pohtan DetrOit area Re-
qUirements Include excel-
lent shorthand and typing
Skills, plus compuler ex.
penence with Microsoft,
Word Perfecl and Lotus.
Dulles Include general
secrelanal plus responsl-
b,lil,es In leasing and per-
sonnel Must be organ-
l:1:ed and have good
commUnicative skills

Send resumes and salary
history 10 Director of Op-
erations, General Growth
Center Companies, Inc,
18000 Vernier Rd, Har-
per Woods, MI 48225
Do not apply In person or
by telephone Qualified
appllcanls wlll receive re-
quest for personal Inter-
VIew
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER.

NAIL techs needed ImmedI-
ately Commission or
rent, expenence only
77~,askforPa~

MR.C'S DELI
No expenence necessary.

CashIers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be 17
Starting pay based on
expenence Apply at any
Mr C's

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LETIER FOR LETIER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General.Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

CassettE' Transcrrptlon
Harper-Vernier

774.5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

vices and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manuscripls, etc
Reasonable rales 886-
2454

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVJCES

TUTORING- all grades on
SAT'~ 882.2646

Laser Pnnter
Busmess • Techmcal

AcademiC
Merucal • Denial. Legal

Letters. Reports' Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart InvOlcmg
Casselte Transcnptlol'

Standard. Micro' Mml
PersonaIlzed

Repetlhve Leiters
Envelopes' Labels

Mallmg List Mamtenance
Theses. DIssertatIOns

Term !'aper~ • Manuscnpls
ForeIgn Language Work

Equations' GraphiCS
Stallsl1Q,• Tables' Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Leiters, Apphcal10ns

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MFMBFR
• NatlOnal R&.mmeBank
• ProfesSional Assoclabon

of Resume Wnters
• Na honaI AssoClalion of

Secretanal Servlccs
• Engmeenng SoCIety

of DctrOlI

117 SEC~£TARIAL SERVICES

PIANO Instruction Your
home Pre-School thru
University level Popular}
ClaSSical Adults wel.
come Give a gift Ihat
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin'
nlng or advanced stu
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragllme,
and Jazz ~9314

112 MUSIC (OUCA TlON

D.J.'ING for all occasIOns
~Best sdUntl, varietY &

pnce 268-1481

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

FAIRY Godmother available
for enlertalnlng al child-
ren's parties Call Chan.
telle, 331-n05.

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOice 354-6276

PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
band "Flrsl ImpreSSions"
Male! female vocals,
horns, versatile Reason.
able. 885-1222.

OLDIES D J 882-4422 any-
lime

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promer
tlons, family fun. Face
painting, magic, and bal.
loon animals. 521-7416

"LIVE Band" For all Occa-
sions We mix the old
Wllh the new. Reflections
824-9238 Now accepting
'92 Dales

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

PERSONAL Fllness Iralner
With aerobiCS Cardlo and
weight training Certified
Call AI 795-0894

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

LEARN Word Pe rfect I One
on one training by experi-
enced COMPUTER/
TEACHER 886-0798

107 CATEIlING

SIMPLY DELICIOUS
CalNing For All Occaslo"s

PIa" ('or Your flolillay
PilltlC~ Carly

521-9140 Robin

100 PERSONALS

ItftSlt SII~I~ARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
1124-2614

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

AnimalSitting' HouseSitting
• AirportShuttle.PersonalErrandS

81Appolnt'11entOnly
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

••••••••••••••••••••••

MASSAGE Therapy for tnEf 35% off ticket good for any"~ 'PRAYER'TO THE
feet. House calls ava1\. where Delta llys In ContT:- HOLY SPlAt1
able Women only Ash- nenlal USA Must be HOly Splnt, you who make
ley, 881-1155 used by February 10th me see everything and

TAXES 885-2nS who shows me the way to
Pnvate, Confidential MAN looking 10 work as reach my Ideal You, who

Anthony BUSiness Service Chef In pn"ate home give me the DIVine Gift 10
18514 Mack Ave. Lifelong area reSident, forgive and forget the

Grosse POinte Farms wllh 12 years expenence wrong that IS done to me
Near Cloverly Spollessly clean, qUiet, and you who are In all In'

Serving you since 1968 With high moral charac. stances of my life With
882-6860 ler Bondable Prefer live me I, In thiS short dla-

INCOME TAXES- Prepared In Call before 300 pm, lague want to thank you
by CPA's serving the Donald 755-2127. for everything and confirm

---------- once more lhat I never
POlnles for 7 years We NURTURE YOURSELFI want to be separaled
come to you at your con. Betsy Breckels from you no matter how
venlence Call early to Member A M.T A great the matenal deSires
schedule an appointment Certified Massage may be I wanllo be wllh
References upon request TherapiSt. Housecalls you and my loved ones In
881-4141 available, 884-1670 your perpelual glory

WHY NOT use thiS space Women only Amen
for a personal greeting CALLIGRAPHY. Beaullfully Thank you for your love ler
Happy Holiday, Birthday, addressed wedding and wards me and my loved
Anniversary, or JUst say party InVitations. Call ter ones Pray thiS prayer
HI to someone. Prepay- day! n8-5868. lhree consecutive days
ment IS required SlOp by WINSTED'S custom fram- WIthout asking your Wish,
The Grosse POinte News, 1n9 Framing, matting and after third day your Wish
96 Kercheval (on The quality work Reasonable Will be granted, no matter
HIJI) to place your ad ter rates Margaret 331- how difficult It may be
dayl Tuesday, noon 2378. ' Then promise to publish
deadline --------_ lhls prayer as soon as

---------- NOVENA to SI Clare. Say your favor has been
3 MARKETEERS 9 Hail Mary's for nine granted Thank you for

Airport Shuttle days PUbliSh thiS Nov- favors received FA F
Personal Shopping ena on the 9th day and 3 MY NOVENA ROSE

Errands & Appolntmenls WIshes Will be granted PRAYER TO ST THERESE
Animal Sitting lh t F th MDM

COMPARE OUR PRICES even WI ou al Oh Little Therese of the
call us today child Jesus please pick

and relax tomorrowl me a rose from the Heav.
885-5486 enly garden and sent It 10

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE me as a message of love
ONE- Way Detroit to Hous- May the Sacred Heart of Oh Little Flower of Jesus

ton- Non- slop Contlnen- Jesus be adored, glon. ask God today to grant
tal, Saturd" I January tied, loved and preserved me Ihe favors I now place
11th $100 or best offer throughout the world now WIth confidence In your
Call Pat, 886-3284 and forever Oh, Sacred hands (Menllon specific
WE VISIT YOUR PETS Heart of Jesus, pray for Request) St Therese

In their home, while you're us Worker of miracles, help me to always believe
away, for feeding and pray for us St Jude, as you did In God's great
play, a few times a day helper of the hopeless, love for me so that I
Great altematlVe to board- pray for us might Imitate your (Little
Ing We gIVe lots of love Say thiS prayer 9 tImes a Way) each day Amen
and attention Servmg Ihe day By the 8th day your She IS always there C E
POlntes for over a dee. prayer Will be answered GROSSE POINTE NEWS
ade Call Hendncks and It has never been known 882-6900
Associates Inc 884-0700 to fall, never Publication

must be promised PRAYER TO ST CLAIRE
Thanks St Jude for Pray nine Hall Mary's once
prayer answered Special a day, for nine days On
thanks to our Mother of the 9th day publish thiS
Perpelual Help S I Novena and 3 Wishes Will

be granted Even though
you don't have f8llh Your
prayers Will be answered
CE

••••••••••••••••••••••
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Name--- Date _

SOCial Security No -- Are you at least 18 yrs old? _

Address, _

206 HHP WANTED
PART. TIME

S

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
ing. Will refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and ironing. 365-1095

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior CItizen discount

• Roasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
HOUSE Cleaning for the

fastidIOUS Superior work.
Dependable, honest. Ref.
erences 371-3468.

PROFESSIONAL House
Cleaning. Honest and re-
hable. Call KJm, 465-
9085

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerfcal ResIdential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPERIENCED homemaker

desires cleaning in
Grosse POinte. Refer-
ences. Call after 3 before
6, n6-3707.

PROFESSIONAL. Experi-
enced In houses and
apartments 18 years ex-
perience. References,
reasonable. SENIORS
WELCOMEI n5-6658, af.
ter 5

FTH

206 HHp WANTED
PART. TIME

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY (ARE

302 SITUA nON WANTED
CONVAl£SCfNT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

305 SITUATION WANTED
. HOUSE ClEANING .

BEST care, Companion
Aide for elderly, convales-
cent care, hoUrly or live-
rn. 561.2163

WARM, reliable man has
openIngs. CPR certified.
Non smoker. licensed.
885-2432.

MATURE woman Jooking
for domestic work In
Grosse Pointe area
Good references Call
822-5030, Monday thru
Friday, between ~ 4 .

CHECK book need balanc-
ing? $1000 per month
reconCIliation by enthu-
SiastiC accountant n1-
2054

DO YOU want your house
cleaned? With good r~fer-
ences Marie, n1-8649.

w

Tellers
Part-Time

T

206 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME

Equal Opportunity Employer MIFIHN

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

• 300 SITUATION WANTED
8ABYSITTERS

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

HARPER Woods mom of 2
girls Will babysit Monday.
Friday. Non. smoker
681.9767.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children.
Hourly, ovemlght rates
aVailable. Experienced In
the Grosse Pointe area.
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. LJ.
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-0035.

Please feel free to complete the
application below and man it to:

N. Rudel, Manufacturers Bank, N.A.
411 w:. Lafayette, Detroit, MI 48226

M

Manufacturers Bank has immediate temporary opportunities for part.time tellers. Work in
a professional environment in a challenging ratai! banking position with emphasis in
customer service. Applicants should be high school graduates With six (6) months of work
experience or post high school education. An interest in detail and accuracy is helpful
CashIer or prevIous teller expenence preferred Applicants must be avaIlable tor tour
(4) weeks of paid full-time training. Competitive salary and benefrts including health
insurance at group rates and full paid life insurance. We support a drug-free envIronment.
Drug testing is a reqUired step in the employment process

EducalJon Name and Address Dates Attended Fun Dr Did yDll Gradepolnt
From To Part.tlme graduate? average

High School

Busmess School
or College

other

CltY------ State, Zlp _

Branch location you deSire ---- ,Salary deSired _

SpeCify days and hours you are available

Phone- ~B,esttime to call _

ffij================================:================

Experience - last three lobs

Slale and federal laws prohIbit employers from dlscnmlnatmg on the baSISof race color rallglon sax helghl weIght
manlal status national origIn handIcap and age

Employment dates
Name af'ld Address Positron Salary Reason for leaVingMonth & Vear

206 HElP WANTED
PART-TIME

-
207 Hill' WANHD SAlIS

300 SITUATION WANHO
BABYSITHRS

LOVING child care, experi-
enced Mom. Licensed. 9
MIJe & Harper. n6-7187,
Susan.

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for InformatIOn

65G-0670

CREATIVE CARE, INC.
A horne- start concept tn

BOOKKEEPER • Full Daycare When you can't
charge, seeks posrtlOn In be there yourself. Give
Grosse POinte area n~ your child the best begin-
3884. nlng you can. For more

EXPERIENCED In- Home Informallon, please call
Medical TranSCriptionist 371-9871
seeking Eastside opper- CARING Grosse POinte
tunltres Free Pick-up and mother, expenenced in
delivery References Daycare, Will care for
available Reasonable your chIldren. Refer-
rates Call MIChelle at ences 882-4087
n3-1362 ---------

DEPENDABLE, ambitiOUS
WILL babYSit In my home, homemaker seeks light

East Detrort area Infants office work, bookkeeping
welcome n4-1391. or mailings from my

home Please call n5-
LOVING Mother. Expen- 2817.

enced Daycare Teacher ---------
wants to care for your
children Rivard! Mack
area. non- smoker, refer.
ences 882-4460.

CLASSJFIED ADS

882-6900
LICENSED Daycare has

openings avallabJe. lov-
Ing care, experienced,
dependable. References1
881-1817.

206 HElP WANTED
PART.TIME

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

ATTENTION
Evening work, $750 per

month, fleXIble hours and
evenings, excellent work
conditions, permanent
and temporary positions
available, must be over
20 years of age and avail-
able to start Immediately.
Phone 886-n01, between
400pm &800pm

LEGAL Secretary, part Are You Serfous ADout ENTHUSIASTIC, loving
time, two days per week Seiling Real Estete? mother will care for your
WordPerfect experience We are SERJOUS about child while your at work.
required. 567-6250 your SUCCESSI Experi. In Grosse POinte, expen.

DOWNTOWN Law Firm enced agents, ask about enced, references 824-
seeks Legal Secretary our 100% program In 1648
Excellent speJllng and Grosse POinte, call C-A-R-IN-G--G-r-os-s-e-P-o-in-t-e
grammar essential. Word ~~ge Smale at 886- mother, experienced in
Perfect, Legal and Book. Coldwell Banker Daycare, . will care for
keeping expenence pre- Schweitzer Real Eatate your chIldren. Refer.
ferred 963-0660, 885. 19 offices ences. 882-4087.
2578 John

LEGAL Secretary for Down- Expect the best LOVING mother Iooktng to
town law Firm Specializ. EXCEPTIONAL income op- take care of your chlJd
Ing In Debtor. Creditor portUnity for reputable tn- Non-smoker. 884-4287.
law. Including Bankruptcy ternatlonal cosmetics
and related areas 1 to 3 firm, Fortune 500 Subsld-
years experience In lary FleXible hours Part!
Wordprocesslng reqUIred full time Training avail-
Salary commensurate able Great extra Income
With expenence, Health Contact Jeanne, 777-
and life Insurance of- 3831.
fered Send resume tn- ---------
cludlng GPA during edu- SALES Counselors wan1ed
cation to' Office Manager, Lookmg for a challenging
Penobscot Bldg SUite and rewarding career in
1766, DetrOit, MI 48226 Real Estate. Established
or Call LOUIse at 961- Grosse POinte Realty has
6141 3 Immediate openings for

--------- full. time experienced
agents Excellent environ-
ment and earning poten.
tlal Benefits. Call Michael
BoJalad at 881-7100

SELECT the best opportu-
n rty for success In

Real Estate Sales I
We offer extensive training,

nationwide referrals, and
a vanety of commiSSion
plans, including 100%. In
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

THE
WALLSTREET

JOURNAL
PART TIME CARRIERS

The Wallstreet Journal has
Immediate openIngs for
part time carriers In the
Grosse Pointe area Sal-
ary $5 001 hour plus auto
allowance, not under 18
years of age and have
minimum automobile cov-
erage For an appollcatlon
please call 965-6868 or
965-6869, between 11'00
a.m. & 4.00 p.m

E.O.E,

ARBONNE: Pure Swiss
skin care & colour

Nation Wide
Unlimited Territory

Arbonne IS your chance for
unllmrted opportUnity. Get
paid what you're worthl
PosrtlVe enVIronment, op-
portUnity for growth, fleXI-
bility

If you are
• Self motIVated
• EnjOy educallng others

and learning yourself
• Willing to spend a

minimum 5- 10 hours per
week pursUing leads

then Arbonne IS for youl
JOin us at a BUSiness
Opportunrty Seminar

Troy Holiday Inn
January 13,1992

7 p.m. sharpl
Ms Greene 791-1153

MANAGEMENT trainees.
John Hancock finanCial
SeMCes has career op-
portunities In sales and
sales management No
prior sales expenence
reqUIred as complete
professional training IS
prOVided. Starting com-
pensation $28,600 Col-
lege degree preferred
Excellent benefrts Call
313-792-3939 to schedule
an Immediate tntervtew
EOE

RENAISSANCE Shoes,
POinte Plaza sales help
needed. Expenenced pre-
ferred but not necessary.
Call Kim, 963-1414 be-
tween 1()' 6

Building Anything Takes
The Proper Tools

Especially a career in
Real Eatate Sales.

It all begins WIth a good
foundatIOn, part of whICh
Includes the people WIth
whom you work Expen-
anced agents, ask about
our 100% plan On The
HIli, call Bob Krtchen at
885-2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Eatate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

204 HELP WANTED
DOME5TlC "

203 HELP WANTEO
OENTAl! MEDICAL

SERVICE
COORDINATOR

202 HELP WANT£ CHRICAL'

We are seeking an IndMd.
ual to fill a positIOn on our
permanent staff which
proVIdes temporary em-
ployees to area busi-
nesses. The positioo Will
involve a high degree of
customer cootact In a fast
paced, seMce onented
office

thIS person must be excel-
lent wrth detail, have good
communication skJlls, a
profeSSional demeanor,
and experience in a Simi-
lar envIronment We offer
a competrtlve starting sal-
ary, a lucrative Incentive
program, a comprehen-
sIVe benefit package, and
excellent growth oppor.
tunrtl9S

Please malllnqUines to
Dlstnct Manager

Suite 2004
100 Renaissance Center

Detroit, MI 48243

FULL Time Bookkeeperl
Secretary needed for
busy Grosse POinte com-
pany. Plallnum experi-
ence a plus Computer,
bookkeeping, typing skills
a must Call Sandy at
886-9030.

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 w.p.m.
PJeasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

DENTAL Assistant needed,
full time, no Saturdays.
Pleasant, fnendly work
environment. 882-1490 or
343-0380.

MEDICAL Assistant With x-
ray and venipuncture ex-
perience Immediate part
tIme position available.
One year expenence and
references a must Con-
tact Cindy at 886-3220

AIDES
HOMEMAKERS

BON SECOURS HOME
CARE

Affiliated with Bon Secours
Hosprtal, Grosse POinte.

Choice private duty home
care assignments In your
communrty Flexible
hours. Minimum 1 year
experience and reliable
transportation Call 886-
2273

DENTAL HYGIENIST-
Grosse POinte, days only,
MTWF. Send resume
P.O. Box 36428, Grosse
Pointe, Mi. 48236-4028

DENTAL ASSistant, full
time, experienced, 4
handed dentistry, Grosse
Pointe area, benefits.
Send Resume to The
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Box F-20,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

CERTIFIED OphthalmiC
Technician or OphthalmiC
TechniCian. St. John
Professional Bldg. Salary
negotiable. Benefits
Please send resume to'
Grosse POinte News, Box
J-22, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe MI 48236

MATURE Woman to care
for elderly woman. lady
lIVe- In. Non smoker, IIgnt
duties. Call 3- 8 P m 294-
9369.

SUBSTITUTE CaregIVer for
female paraplegiC Must
drive & SWIm 886-2579
after 4 p.m.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time! part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network. 650-0670.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable seMce
Needs eXp9nenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Ion HILI' WANrlO (,ENERM

BOOKKEEPER for loval
constructlon company,
full- charqfl mmpllter and
job cost expenence help-
fuJ Send resume to' Box
36865 Harper Woods, Mi.
48236

COURT Recorder. Must be
licensed and experi-
enced AsslQnements In
Eastem Suburbs and De-
troit. Employers Tempo-
rary ServICe, 372-8440.

DISHWASHER and line
cook needed Apply Jef-
ferson Yacht Club. 24504
Jefferson, n3-0404

WANTED- Waitress, cook,
& part time bartender.
Apply Prrates Cove,
17201 Mack.

202 HELP WANTED CHRICAl

SITTER wanted. Church
nursery Sunday a.m.
845- 12 15. 886-2363.

NANNY needed In our
home. 881-8447

RESPONSIBLE person for
part time babysitting, eve-
nings and week ends
839-1883

BABYSITTER needed Mon-
day thru Fnday, 11'30 to
7'00 p.m., must dnve.
823-2394, between 9 &
11:00 a.m.

BABYSmER needed full
time In my home Refer-
ences 885-8431

RESPONSIBLE canng ba.
bysitter part. time !~~our
7 & 4 years old sons in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
$5.00 per hour. Own
transportation. Non-
smoker, references Call
between 4-7,882-4224

BABYSITTER needed full
time In my Grosse Pointe
Park home Experienced.
References reqUired. 822-
6512.

MONDAY thru thUrsday, 3-
5.00 p.m. for 1 two year
old boy In our home, own
transportation. Great for
active Senior 881-3145

MATURE woman to care
for children In our home,
one to two aftemoons per
week 886-0214.

RESPONSIBLE canng adult
to care for 2 year old In
our home. Monday thru
Friday. Refenfnt&s' re-
quired. Serious Inquines
only, please. 884-8516.

COUEGEI Mature person
to care for 2 small child-
ren In our home- some
daytimes and evenings.
References. Call 822-
0548.

WARM, lOVing, mature per-
son to care for my 8 & 5
year olds in my home, 4
days per week. Light
housekeeping, non-
smoker, must have refer.
ences and car. After 6.00
p.m., 881.7337.

LOOKING tor a nurturing,
actIVe, and responsible
nanny to care tor 2 dar-
hng boys ages 5 months
& 1 1/2 years old; Mon-
day thru Fnday, 7:30 to
5.30. References reo
qUired. 884-4576

GRANDMA wants a vaca-
tion, need a person to
babysit In my home for
14 month old, in my
home. After 4 pm. 331-
2852.

MATURE LOVIng lady to
care for Infant and 6 year
old every Monday, 2:45
to 7 00 P m. and occa-
sional mornings in my
Farms horne. 884-0961.

SECRETARY-Word-
Processing, typing, filing,
report compilation, com-
puter skills, $15,000 per
year WIth benefits 884-
9333 or send resume'
Andrew/ lawrence Con-
struction, 10647 Cadieux,
Detroit, MI 48224.

OFFICE WORK-
Part time, 9:15- 300 pm.

Resume to' State Farm,
clo Amy, 26018 Groes-
beck, Warren, MI 48089.

SECRETARY/ Receptionist.
Excellent typing skills re-
qUired Apply In person
or call Denise. 791-8nO,
TransNav 34051 Gratiot,
Suite 201. Mt. Clemens
48043.

PART. time entry level sec-
retary for professIOnal of-
ftce, on Jefferson a1 9
Mile Typing & Interper.
sonal skills reqUIred. n4-
4668

SECRETARY I ReceptIOnist •
part time ~ 3, typing, fil-
Ing, phooe messages.
Call 886-7511

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

WAITRESS wanted, apply
in person at 15316 E. Jef.
ferson, after 2:00 p.m.
dally.

SECRETARY , for MedICal
ISocial Work Consuhant
IQlfice management,
IWord processing skills.
:Pl,ease send resumes to
IP O. Box 24666, Detroit,
,MI. 48224. n6-1414.

SPANISH teacher, part-
~tlme. Afternoons. $15-:$45 hour. Training and
,matenals proVIded. Call
;348-5111.

MAKE things happen finan-
:claJly. Call 396-1039, 24
'hours,

Mortgage Lending
Single Family
Underwriter

FNMN FHLMC ooly, no
FHA or VA reqUired. At
least 2 years expenence
as Underwriter. Proces-
sors please do not apply.
HlQh VISibility position In
Retail Lending Depart.
:ment of our mam office
'Competitive salary and
:exceptionaJ benefits, In-
:cludlng 401 K Program.

: Mortgage Loan
, Processor
, Full Time

A( least 2 years expenence
~rlonnlng set up and
.processing of conven.
~lonaJ mortgage loans,
900d telephone skills a
:must with frequent cus-
~omer contact,

DOwntown financial dlstnct,
:competItive salary and
comprehensIve benefits
~ckage including paid
~ing.
,Detroit Savings Bank
: 511 Woodward Ave.
~ Detrolt,MI.48226
I 961-7600,ext.218
~ E.O.E.

SMALL growing company
looking for reliable Indi-
VIdual for steady part
time position. Computer,
business and organize-
Iional skills necessary
thiS employment could
~volve Into full time POSI-
Van. Call for appointment
at 884-3403, ask for

I~ - working hours 8- 5
pnday thru Friday.

L E Italy PIzza- phone
help $4.60 -an Iiour, Pizza
makers,;;$5.00 an hour,
dnvers averaging $50 a
day 526J}3()().

WANreo full time warter
IfliIlan cuisine experience.
call 884-0253. Ask for
Antonio 884-{)253

'DRNERS NEEDEDI
Good dnving record Will

tlwn. Excellent money
mllkJng potential. Apply in
person.
1','15501 Mack Ave.

WAITRESS experienced
preferred. Call for ap-
pointment. 259-8325

RESTAURANT Help
wanted. Now accepting

-q-pplrcatIOns for full and
'Mr!- time cooks, busfx!Js, dishwashers. Greatnay for those who have

)l~~\nething to offer Paid
v'acatlons, Blue Cross,

"~enslon plan. Various
;st{ifts and weekends Ap-~rr.at The Onginal Pan-
~C<ike House, 20273 Mack
:AY.e, between 2 & 4 p.m.

ELECTRICAL distributor
-~ opening for counter
~!lIes and warehouseom. Starting at $6 50

.~ hour plus benefits.
'884-4330.

AbuLT Motor Route. AM. 1
-to- 2 hours per momlng
T$f40/ per week. 7 days.
I M> collection. Interviews
I~eld at 16113 Mack Ave-
l~ue from 5 a.m.- 7 a.m
1-

:: ClASSIFIED ADS

:; 882-6900
iIMARKETING CLERK

P~manent part-time St.
:Clair Shores based com-
I~any seeks organized
Ifnd energetic indMdual
:~ work In the mail mar-
ltetlng department. Ideal
't>r High School or Co!-
: ~ student. General of-
ltee work, must type 40
1M>m. Monday It'ru Friday,
Iii> p.m. PIeasv state sal-
:~ reqUIrements. Send
,(esume or call. Health-
:1l1a1k Ind., 22522 E. Nine
1e,1l1e,St ClaIr Shores, MI,
:18OBO,313-n4-7600
I

~NT desk clerk, part
,6me, perfect tor retiree.
:Experlence not manda.
(cry. Apply In person
ONLY, 7 a.m.- 3 p many
Gay. Shorecrest Motor
.lt1n, 1316 E. Jefferson
:Ave. (2 blocks East of
:"enalssance C9:1ter) No
'~Calls.
! ~

I.4ICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



409 MISCHLAN£OUS -
. ARTIClES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

,
January 9, 199~' .)~

Grosse Pointe New, ,::.
r, ! M:t -.(1-* ~~!i

THREE Oriental rugs, semI n.,':;
ANTIQUE. $350 for alii I

Victorian 5 tiered whllt 1

not shelves; comer StylE!.
$180 Hlghback Victorian
bed (no ralls) full Size, 1 ,'.,

$150.469-1270. , ,

HUMMEL Plates. 1978 thru
1987. In boxes, excellent 1

condition Make offer
n5-1536 . I I i ~

BEAUTY Rest king s~";l':
mattress set, $85 886; •
9542.

FULL leng1h black ranc~":"
mink, size 12, new Was,
$8,000, Will sell for $2500
or best offer. 822-6388.

NINTENOO GAMES
Basewars, $20

SEGA GENESIS
Last Battle, $20
Bimini Run, $15

GAME BOY _
Chase HQ, $15 ~•• ' ; I

Fist of The North Stars;' • ; ~:
$15.

Please call 884-1591. '
YACHTING Magazine, JUly

1920. Special Amencas
Cup Race Number. PI4S -,
8 more old magazines ,
884-0808.

KOLo-WAVE water cooled '
console room Air Condl- ' ~
tloner Very good condl- '
tlon. $375 or best offe;., ..:...~
526-0819, please lea.. ~~
message • •

FOUR pair natural hne~ " • ",
window wall draperies, '
90" long with rods, 2
years old, 881-0308. :'.

SKIS raCing- K2, $300. 1<aS-':
tie, $200. Canon camera,':'
AEIP plus zoom, $150. " ••
call Andrew. n2-6758.

TWO high quality mirrors-,.'
48 x 48, perfect condI-
tion. Asking $75 eacll. -.;,
886-7090. . -', I.

t'

OVAL dining table With 3 ,
leaves, 5 chairs & match-' ,
Ing china cabinet. $3001
best offer, 881-3204.

PAIR Matching decorator"
chairs, 1920's china cabi-
net. 821.1405.

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
Wedding gown, must
seel Exquisite, cream
wrth sequins, beading &
A1encon lace throughoUt'.
bodice, Tea leng1h with
Chiffon handkerchief
hem. Size, small 5. If irJ!;
terested, also matching
hand made head band
Included with gown Origi-
nal pnce $1,500 Dress
has been cleaned. Asking
$375/ or beS1 reasonable
offer. 822-2816. \

SET of Gorf Clubs. BraA6 I

new Taro electric snow-
blower. RoadMast'flr
Collectors bike. 882-5558.

)

ARIENS snowblower, 5
speed, 5 hp. electric
start, excellent condrtlo'!. )_
$325.824-2167. \ , -

I

COUNTRY style sofa, ~'_'
Inch. $100. Wing ba,ck,
loveseat. $50. Call 884;-.",
0955, after 6

WASHING machine $100. \::
Deluxe Strolee carseat-
$38 Wheelchair $150.':
881-7104.

EVOLA MUSIC'
Overstocked with used 'pi- •

anos and organs p'y-
BALDWIN, YAMAHA,
LOWREY and WUR-
UlZER from $695.

726-6570

USED PIANOS,'" l:
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles •

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PfANO CO. I

ROYAL OAK 541~116

PIANOS WANTEO~'-
TOP CASH PAID ~c,~;:.

WANTED: 7" reel to r~"
stereo tape deck. Mll~'
be In working condltiQn~
941-3764 after 6:00 p.l1'l::- _

WANTED: Late 60's- eaf1Y:'"''
70's Fender twm reverb"
amplifier Useable candl- ~ _
lion only. 941-3764 after',-,
630pm

BEAUTIFUL Stelnw{lY':
grand piano, music studia
Size. 886-3070. .;:..~

WANTED: Late 60's- Ea$...~
70's Fender Mustang gu1-:'--~
tar . At least in good CQh,.,..,
ditlon. 941-3764 after"
6'00 pm

Areas Best QualitY'-
Used Piano's - - -

Areas best quality used Ph,'L .
anos SpInets, consoles,
upnghts, Grands $395
and up PI8110 moving, I

tuning, refinishIng, repaJrJ
estimates and appratSaIs

Michigan Plano Co. . -,
Woodward at 9 MIle Rd.

548-2200

Open 7 Days
Buying pianos nowl

109 MI$CHLANEOUS
ARTIClES

4ir-tSTAH SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

40S lATE SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
20061 WESTPHALIA

Detroit
(6 Blocks West of Schoenherr

off 8 Mile Road)

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11th (9:004:00)
WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE FEATURING 2 color t v.'s; lots
of kitchen Items, tan sofa, mini dishwasher; Avantl, mini
washer.dryer, Kenmore washer, X-mas, window NC;
formlca kitchen ""i, fouton, several old loys, secllonal
sofa, enamel-top table; seWing sl'pplies, lots of cleaning
supplies, service 12 Bavarian china, crocks & jugs; Blonde
double bedroom sel, walnut single bed, walnut bookcase,
child's rocker, service 8 Wallace sllverplate; loads's of
women's clothes & accessories; & much more
THIS PLACE IS lOADED NUMBERS 7'30 A M. SAT

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc,
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARYANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 650 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLT'I;E - 885-1410
FOR LPCOMrSG SALE I'I;FOR\fATJO'

Antiques

References

402 AUCTIONS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

40S ESTATE SALES

~
CRaulbow B~tate [;aQe~

J:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

Du MOUCHEII ES AUCTION

406 fiREWOOD

402 AUCTIONS

$60
FACE CORD

777-4876
409 MISCELLANEOUS

ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO,

Finest Northern
Hardwood

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725

, ExcErptlonallyfine mixed
hardwood

, Oak, Ash, Hickory and
FrUitwoods

, Uniform lengths
• Free kindling bundles
, 15 years experience
, Guaranteed to be quality

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

MELDRUM TREE SER-
VICE- SPECIAL Sea-
soned firewood $48 face
cord With klndhng- dehv-
ered 881-3571

Appraisals

FINEST $ Can Buy. Sea-
soned Split Hardwood
$55 a face cord Dehv-
ered 3 or more cords.
$50 each 727-3151, 392-
3075

HOLIDAY Speclal- 24
month seasoned hard-
wood Delivered, $65
795-3803

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wood With free firestart-
ers $50 face cord 839-
2001

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

Rosewood sofa c 1860, Rosewood Vlctonan rocker &
gent s chair, c 1860 organ stoOl, Pine arrow back settle c
1870, SIX pine arrow back chairs c 1870, Cherry corner
cupboard c 1810, Custard Glass banquet lamp

Western pamtlngs by Olaf Carl Wleghorst, Peter Hurd,
John COppin, Dan Mleduch, J W Hampton and Robert
Goodnough

Paintings by Zoltan Sepeshy, JeMS McEntee, Ene Sloane,
Robert Natkln, Richard Kozlow, Oliver Kemp, Soren Emil
Carlsen, etc

Reed & Barton sterling tea service, Gorham sterling
candelabra pair, Sheffield plate chandelier c 1940,
International 'Royal Danish" 114 pes, Georg Jensen
'Acam' 100 pes • Lunt 'Mary II" 68 pes, Whlbng 'Pnncess
Ingnd" 45 pes Georgian teapot by Robert Henne!

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1992 AT 7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1992 AT 11:00 A.M,

SUNDAY, JANUARY 12, 1992 AT 12 NOON

Pontchartraln Wine Cellars sketches, paintings &
memorabilia Pewablc Pottery, 6 pcs Mana & Sanla Clara
Indian pottery, Rookwood & RoseVIlle, HaVilland c 1900
china, 48 pes Royal Copenhagen "Blue Flower' 70 pes
Crown Derby "Mikado' 80 pes KPM dInner set 150 pes
Nymphenburg dessert set 22 pes Wedgwood "Robert
Sprays' 80 pcs Copeland Spode "Reynolds" 60 pes
Ironstone 'Tea Leal" 35 pcs Royal Copenhagen "1892'
plate, Melssen porcelain figures, Hummel lull bee & crown
mark figures, over 60, Royal Vienna & KPM porcelain
plaques, Sevres Urn, Wedgwood 19th c black basall
busts

Onental carpets Kashan 13'10" x 10', Kerman 13'9" x
9'10", Naln 36" x 5'9', Kerman 8'10' x 18', Kerman 1t '9' x
8'10", Ispahan 8'6" x 57", Dum 6'8" x 4'9", Tabnz 8' x 10'.
Sarouk 2'8" x 14'6', Silkcarpets 6' x 4' and 7' x 4'

COLLECTORS- dolls Eight
Inch "ALEXANDER"
Brand new. Settling es-
tate. 886-9282

Excellent
References

r"'V".--------------- ..... _

409 E. JEFFERSON, DETROIT
acroN from Ren cen

313-963-6255
• _ VALET PARKING DURING AUCTION

LLVING room sofa, excel. BEDROOM set, 8 piece.
lent condition, golf floral WE BUY Ideal for teen, twin bed,
pattern $75 or best n6- ORIENTAL RUGS desk, chair, etc $200.
2528 We pay more than anyone Sofabed, blue pattern,

-------- $100. 882-2934 after 6DINING room set, Thomas- for your rugs, regardless
Ville Country French, ta- of size or condition _p_.m _
ble, SIX chairs, server, 932.3999 G.E. side by Side refngera.
china cabinet. Excellent torI freezer, excellent
885-7337 after Friday COUNTRY French cherry condillon. $150. 343-

KING size waterbed SemI' hutch, 60 Inches Wide, 18 _09_58_. _
waveless, bookshelf, 6 Inches deep, 86 3/4 GENESIS games, great
drawer pedestal $300 Inches high 3 drawers, 2 pnces 885-1059

tabl 8812247 doors and 3 shelves ---------
nego I e - MAHOGANY--------- Used for display $1,400

AFTAB rug Kerman de- 884-1707 INTERIORS
sign Rusty red on IVOry --------- (Fine Furniture
8 X 10 H d Call SIX dining room chairs,

an woven & Antique Shop'\after 6 pm 882-6865 Country French, washed, 1
--------- rush seat, five years old, 506 S. Washington

JAMES A. MONNIG like new, $125 each Royal Oak, MI
BOOKSELLER Young girls twin Canopy (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

15133 KERCHEVAL bed and dresser, pIne, way at 10 Mile Take
331-2238 $300 Antique walnut hall Woodward! Main Street

Selected books table, deep curve legs, exrt )
bought and sold $175 882-2803, eve- Monday through Saturday

Vintage Video Rentals mngs 11 to 5'30

OAK beveled glass door, ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL Closed Wednesday
31x 78 $150 or best of- and Sunday
fer 886-8854 Wedding gown, must Baker lowboy, Hepplewhrte

--------- see' ExqUISite, cream Sideboard and server
APPLE IIC computer, lm- With seqUins, beading &

age wnter II pnnter, as. Alencon lace throughout (Wllh Inlaid), banquet din-
sorted software, $700 bodice, Tea length With Ing room table WChithmlald
885-7048 Chiffon handkerchief and 3 leaves, ippen-

--------- dale and Queen Anne
BARBELLS- 100 plus hem Size, small 5 If In- highboys, bookcases and

pound set, mcludmg terested, also matching secretary desks, Chlppen-
bench, $85 885-7434 hand made head band dale bedroom sets and

--------- Included With gown Best C
SONY 10 diSC CD changer offer. 822-2816. consoles, hlppendale

for car, $425 or best of- --------- camelback sofa and love-
fer 884-5223 UZI pistol, fired twIce, ex. seat, large Baker bleak-

---------- cellent condItion. $600 or front, china cabinets and
CURIO, perfect condition, best offer Must have per. cuno cabinets, sets of din-

ongmally $600- saCrifice mlt 884-5223 Ing room chatrs, Karastan
at $225 Full size Suer --------- onental rugs and 011Nunt.
Z f ht AS low as $6790 quarterly .....

ero reezer, upng ,new for no- fault Insurance on ings More.
$1,700- In good condition 545-4110.$300 Double oven, no pickups and vans owned _
range, GE, $65, excellent by service contractors TORO snowblower S2OO,
conditIon Fox coat, size Also automobiles, homes, excellent condrtlon. $125.
81 10, new $1,5lJO. 10 contents and health 11'1- _3_7_1-_7_843 _
great condition, $400 surance at very low rates! ETHAN Allen dining room
881-8636 after 6 p m ~homs Agency, 790- set. $400. Dropleaf table,

LIVING room set! matchmg' 6 chairs, china. 884-0183.
dining room set optional PRECIOUS Moment ?OlIec- GERMAN Luger, 30 caliber,
Great condition Call 884- tlon for sale IndiVidually holster & tools. Matching
5364 or In groups. Excellent numbers. Excellent. n1-

WEDDING gown, size 10. --------- condition. Call 527-2880. 2442
Never worn. In orlgmal VELVET davenport, $150 SCHM H I Ch ----- _
box $600./ Best 824- Lounge chair, $50 881- 10 umme nst- MOVING' Lots of furniture
3237 1650. mas Plates, 1971 thru 4145 Hereford, Detroit.

--------- - _ 1985 Best offer Current Frida 12.6
PINE Bunk beds, $100 Call EMMIT Kelly collectibles List Pnce $600 plus 886- y,.

343-0968, after 6 With boxes Spirit of 4383 GROSSE POINTE NEWS
GRANDMOTHER clock Chnstmas, NO.1 $2,200 GIRLS whrte bedroom set 882.6900

perfect condition Rock Plano, $450. Wet Pamt, with 2 twin beds, head- rBM Dot Matrix pnnter, $95.
maple corner china cabl- $750. 751-6365. boards, dresser and mlr-
net 6 chair sohd wood MIRROR. 74 x 42 mches ror, excellent condition. :~Ud:s~~~r m~;~
dmlng room set 791- Very good condition $45. $250. Chltdrens "Qua- 4134.
7270 885-8548 dro" (play equipment) . .,.,..""..,."""=...,..".~.,-""....,,. __

--------- ---------- Similar to pipe works WINCHESTER- rifle, model
" ,.$70. 881-8806 88. Lever action, 308
--------- Excellent Browning
OIL paintings, reproduc- Belgian. 12 gauge shot

tlons of the "Masters". gun automatic. Inter-
French Impressions, Re- changeable 2 barrels
naif, Monet, Degas and Made 10 Belgian. n1-
more. Gorgeous and af- 2442
fordable Pnvate show- --------_
lOgs avaIlable Will come BABY cnb, excellent condl-
to your home or office tion, $150. Everest Jen-
558-5934 mngs wheelchair Excel.

--------- lent condition! $450. 882-
ROLEX watches, gold and 5171

S1eel $1,200 All S1eel ---------
With date, $850 Also with NINTENOO Gameboy, bag,
blue dial, $1,650. Many 8 games, LJghtboy, all at-
other vintage wnS1 and tachments, $200. 882-
pocket watches Skeleton _6_n_6_- _
clock With dome, $750 MARBLE fireplace mantel
Grandfather clock $495 top,S' x 1', black with
etc. Time Center. 19888 white veins, $175 or best
Kelly, Harper Woods. offer. 822"2816, please
372-9685 leave message.

401 APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

40S ESTATE SALES

FURNITURE refinIshed, re-
paired, strrpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
.JOHN KING

961.0622
Michigan's Largest

Book Store
• Clip and Save thIS ad •

KEN-MORE gas dryer, $199
GE Side by Side refngera-
tor (White), large capaCity,
$450 Calonc gas range
and self cleaning stove
(White), $350 All appli-
ances recently pur-
chased Excellent condl-
lion Brown brush cotton
87 Inch couch and 60
Inch loveseat, from Scott
Shuptrlne $250 for both
824-0011

AMANA refrigerator, 20 cu-
biC feet Ice maker, like
new, almond $450 884-
1786

CALORIC Electnc Range
With self. cleaning oven,
gold Call 881-2444

MATCHING refngerator and
range Excellent $325 for
both Tappan microwave
$50 294-8514

BASEMENT Sale Pre.
move clean out Little bit
of everything Frrday only,
8- 2 464 Cloverly

ONE Day Salel Boats, 10
speeds, appliances, furnl.
ture, tools and morel n5-
4004

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
Weddmg gown, must
seel ExqUISite, cream
With seqUins, beading &
Alencon lace throughout
bodIce, Tea length With
Chiffon handkerchief
hem Size, small 5 If In.
terested, also matching
hand made head band
Included With gown. angi-
nal pnce $1,500 Dress
has been cleaned Askmg
$3751 or best reasonable
offer 822.2816

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

ANOTHER ESTATE SALE
By Iris Kaufman & Assoc.

626-6335.
Fri. Sat. & Sun. January

10- 12 10-4 p.m.
At The Pines in Wabeek.
Take Long Lake between
Franklin and Middlebelt to

Wabeek South. To The
Pines. Watch for signs.

Contents Include Large
amount of beautiful art,
china, crystal, sterling Sil-
ver, sel'Vlce for 12 Won.
derful Contemporary furni-
ture, antique accessones,
huge amount of deSigner
clothes, collectibles ga-
lore Don't miss thiS one!

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS -

Tov Train
AUCTION

at the
Citadel Gallery

609 Huron
Port Huron, MI
313/985 -4690

January 17th January 18th
6:30 pm 11:00 pm

Catalogs $5.00 includes admission
Excellent collection of toy trains for the

novice and the advanced collector

Featunng;
Mosher vase, brass beds, carved dresser,

wicker lamp, many baskets, mediCine cabinet,
pnmltlves, saddles, political buttons, secretary,

qui~s, Bl>nnmgton, 011lamps, HaViland,
Limoges, RS PruSSia, cedar chests,

much more _'

HUGE
CLEARANCE SALE

Grosse Pointe
Reliques

Empire
sofa c 1810Engllsh
table, Mahogany

tilt table,
Mahogany

kneehole desk,
Mahogany

chest of drawers With
vanity, matching mirror

and bench,
Mahogany

four poster bed,
walnut

cedar chests,
Grandfather

clock, green and white
Bound

rug 13 x 16,
Oriental

rugs,
Fireplace

mantle, Antique
uf53Frenchbedroom set

9 piece
Dining room set,

(3)
Mahogany

Duncan Phyfe dining
room tables,

Cherry
TV cabinet, several

Queen Anne
Items to choose from

14932 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-0111
BUY antiques, old golf
Items, perfume bottles,
linens, costume lewelry,
Chinn, hat PinS, Chnst-
mas ornaments Free
home VISits Jantlques
(313}-566-0353

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DENLEY'S ANTIQUES

18th, 19th and early 20th
century Amencan an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessories QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles. All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1.5
Appolntmems available

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

IF you enJoy wandenng
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJoy VISIting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers speclahz-
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 1().6, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
within walking distance

ANTIQUE & Collectible
Show & Sale, January
9th- 121h, mall hours,
Macomb Mall, RoseVille
MI Free appraisal, 1
Item, Thursday & Fnday
only.

r"'Y".----------------v.."
Antiques Auction

January 11,1992
11:00 am

at the
CITADEL GALLERY

609 Huron
Port Huron,Michigan

(313) 985-4690

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATION WANTED
~OUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFfICE CLEANING

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furnilure, Objects.

Palnltngs
JACQUES CAUSSIN

886.3443

310 SITUATION WANTED
-:. Se,relari.r Services

6C

=
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area. Ex.
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721,
FOR a really clean house

call an expenenced, hon.
est woman Days avail.
able for steady work 294-
2581

HARD working, expen-
enced housecleaner
Very reliable References
on request Call 527.
0305

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl'
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off Wllh ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
TERRIFIC housecleaner

has 2 openings Thor-
ough, effiCient and reha-
ble Reasonably pnced
Expenenced, references
Gabrielle, 331-4033

EXPERIENCED, mature,
automotive rep secretary
available full or part- time
employment 296-5130

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE
available evenings, week.
ends Private duty
Reasonable and depend-
able 824-8201

EXPERIENCED pnvate aide
wishes full time positIOn
References Non-
smoker 882-3308

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking hve- In position to
take care of elderly Med-
Ical background. excel-
lent references Call any-
time, 884-0721

CERTIFIED Home Health
aide Grosse POinte area
Afternoons and evenings
526-2472. Joyce.

EURO Malds- European
style of creanlng. Days or
nights. $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

J.C. WYNO'S
AntiqueS
Collectible

Show
Jan..8 8.9
Dearborn Civic

center
15801 Michigan

(corner of Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10.6
Sun,10-4

Admission $2,00
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop -

Glass Repair -
Furniture,

Glassware, Jewelry,
Dolls, Toys, Art

Deco, Post Cards,
Primitives, Pottery,
Advertising, Royal

Doultons, Etc.
J.C. WYNO
PROMO

77%-22S3

ANTIQUE Carousel horses
from the turn of Century
Museum quahty 751-
8078

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stnpplng and repair
Chairs reglUed 882-7680,
Tom Pnnce

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
WINCHESTER MALL

AVON AT ROCHESTER
RD.

ROCHESTER, MI
Thursday January 16th thru

Sunday January 19th
Mall hours Free admiS-
Sion, free parking

I
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32 Ireland
34 Ravage
37 West Coasl

cJly
19 Black birds
42 French

hislorian
44 - Chansse
45 Entreaty
46 Ollter

covenng
50 Son of Gad
51 Food fish
52 ConstellatlOll
';3 Playth1l1g

'" 60S AUTO 0 E
FOREIGN

1985 Toyota Tercel wag'
Aulol1lat,c alf,
owner Very cl
$2,250 684-7034

1984 HONDA Arcord 4
door, automatiC, VI elf old
exhaust, new t, es
$1,600 755-3461 dfter 6
pm

1989 JETIA GL excellent
condition Excellent con.
dltlon, AM/FM cassette
Cruise control. Air
$6,800 271-1317

1986 MERCEDES, 190 E
MINT, whltel burgandy
Sun. roof, 58,000 miles
$14,500 884-4273

1987 VW GTf, red, extra
sharp Only $4450 Joe
RICCIImports, 343-5430

1986 VW Golf, auto, clean
Only $3895 Joe RICCI
Imports, 343-5430

1990 Audl 100 Quattro,
pearl while, loaded, war.
ranty, 29,000 miles, extra
clean $21,000 882-8244,
evenings/ week ends

1990 Toyota cellca GT,
dulo, all, full power Qmy
$10,995 Joe RICCI 1m.
ports, 343-5430

1990 Jella Wolfsburg,
16,000 miles, 5 speed,
sunrool $8,900 Glen,
6490760 days, 882-9268
evenings

1989 PRELUDE SI, loaded,
5 speed, sunroof, air, low
miles, black! tan $9,950
Wood Motors 372-7100

1988 Camry OX 5 speed,
air, power wlndowsl
locks, cassette, CrUiSe.1
owner 92,000 miles
$5,400 644-3012

1988 CRX SI Bnght red,
sunroof, 50K, 5 speed
Only $5,750. Wood Mo-
tors 372-7100

1988 Medallion, auto,
clean $3995 Joe RICCI
Imports, 343-5430

1988 Saab 900 turbo, auto,
air, clean Only $9995
Joe RICCI Imports, 343-
5430

1991 VW Jetta, 4 door, au.
tomatlc, air, sunroof
6,000 miles, white only
$9,700 Wood Motors,
372-7100

WIE 5
46,000
Dealer,

existence
10. Home of the

Inca
11 Poker stake
16 Martini

ingredient
20 Points of

pens
21 Religious

language of
BuddhIsm

22 Metallic
element

23 Cat's pride
27 Intelligence
29 Crocus
30 LocatIon

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

Look for answers in next week's issue

King Crossword

57 Paid notices
58 Blue dyes
59. Dennis or

Doris
DOWN

1. Cain's land
2 Artificial

language
3 Ajoke
4 Invented
5 CorTt~eted
6 JeWish title

of respect
7 Size of type
8 Hindu poet
9 A wrelched

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 BMW 325, like new,
must sell n6-8811

1985 BMW 528E, black
With leather, sunroof, war.
ranty, excellent condition
$8500 881-3933

1986 Honda CIVIC SI, 5
speed, 68,000 miles, new
front brakes, new ex-
haust, excellent condition
885-3943

1986 Nissen Sentra. 2
door, 5 speed, one
owner Low miles. Excel.
lent condition, $2,500
884-7034

ACROSS
I Dress coin

edges
4 Gem weight
9 Wallaba tree

12 Harem room
13 Greek letter
14. Low haunt
15. Carned for

Fido?
17. Table scrap
18. Hostelry
19. Language or

dialect
21. Fastened
24 Sislerof

Ares
25 Greek

nickname
26. Mommg

phenomenon
28 Moslem Salan
31. Solitary
33 Accol11pli~hed
35 Betel nut
36 Lifeless
38 Egyptian god
40 Suitable
41. Analltas,

for one
43 Withdraw
45 Charles, of

England
47 A lever
48 - Ullmann
49 Child's

game
54. Compas'i

read1l1g
55 - Antoinette
56 Gold (Sp)

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Tamaroff Acura
n8-8800

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE, 4
door, loaded, $2,200
16820 Kercheval

1989 Chevy cavalier Z24,
red, 28,000 miles, loaded.
$6,950 331.5418

1985 BUick Park Avenue,
(luxury model), wire
wheels, flawless finish,
mechanically perfect, en-
gineer owner 882.9159

1981 Cullass, 4 door,
loaded, excellent condl'
tlOn 884-93t5, after 900
am

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

. 603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1990 Probe, red, automatic,
loaded, custom rims,
must sell. $8,100 886-
4086.

1979 Ford Fairmont, excel-
lent runner, $450. n6-
0948

1986 MERCURY LYNX sta.
tlonwagon. 97,000 miles,
automatiC, air, little rust
$1,200 882.1116

1979 Cougar XR7, needs
motor, body In excellent
condition $4501 best
343-0041.

1976 FORD LTD, good
transportation Everythmg
works Runs good $375.
839-1525

1977 Mercury MarqUIS,
runs good, dependable
transportation $700 or
best 343-0041

1990 Cougar LS, sunroof,
leather, full power, 26,000
miles $11,500. 649-0780
days, 882.9268 evenmgs

1986 TAURUS LX wagon,
92K miles, excellent con-
dition Ziebart, docu.
mented new maintenance
parts $4,200 After 6
pm 824-7887.

1988 Mustang GT, 50,
convertible, 24,000 miles,
leather intenor, loaded
$8,700. n5-2660, 886-
0662.

TAURUS MT-5, wagon 5
speed, 86 68,000 miles
$2,200 885-4682 After 4
p.m.

1989 Ford Probe LX, fully
loaded, 36,000 miles, red,
$8,400. 881-03n.

1990 FESTIVA LX, loaded.
Air, 5 speed 13K miles,
$4,500. 881-5991.

1984 FORD Escort station.
wagon. Good condition.
Runs great $1,525 884-
2281

1985 CADILLAC Eldorado 1987 cadillac Sedan De- 1987 HONDA ACCORD
63,000 miles Leather Ville 52,000 miles Me- LXI, 2 door hatchback,
Loaded. $6,500. 881- d,um Blue Flremlst. Ex- white With burgundy Inte-
5356. cellent condition All nor, AMIFM casselle.

optIons Must sell $8,850 Power Windows, power
1986 White BUick Skylark or best offer n5-3739 mirrors, sun. roof 5

LimIted, loaded, excellent
condItion $5500 263- 1991 Cutlass Supreme In. speed manual Excellent

condition $5,500 Joe,0364. ternatlonal Sport Sedan 886-1694
-19-8-8-P-o-n-t,-ac-S-u-n-b-lrd-,-4All options, 15.000 miles

door, excellent condition, Asking $14,550 or trade 1988 Honda CIVIC wagon
lady owner $4,4501 offer n5-3739 50,000 miles New tires,

new exhaust AM/FM
n3-9443 SPECIAL CUSTOM cassette, air Clean car,

1984 Fiero SE, white, EDITION $6,3001 Offer 884-9247
loaded, 72,000 miles, ex. 1988 BUick LeSabre T-type
cellent condition $3,900 Most options Mint condl' 1985 Honda CIVIC4 door
521-5954 tlon Best offer 884-9530 High miles Excellent

Ul condition $2,300 884-
1991 Lumina Euro 4 door, 1985 B CK Skylark Llm- 2624, dealer

Ited, 6 cylinder, 37,000
red, loaded 8,500 miles, air, clean $2,700 1989 Honda Accord LXI,
$12,900 886-7045 881-7104 black, auto, 4 door,

1987 Toronado- loaded, 36,500 miles $11,200
MINT condition, low ml- 1980 BUICK Century Llm- 885-3404
I $8 300 be t f Ited, 4 door power, aireage , or so. 1984 VW Rabbit
fer MUST SELL n5- Call 881.Q226 d th

--------- spee WI air
2817. 1986 BUick century, 4 miles $2,490

1990 Chevy Baretta GT, V- door, loaded, new tires! 886-1691
6, red, loaded, 15,000 batteryJ shocks! struts, -1-98-8-M-AZ-D'-A--M-X-6--5
miles, excellent condition row miles, excellent con- '
$8,900.527.2042 dltlon $3750 n6-7154 speed manual Power

--------- steenng, brakes, air, till,
1985 BUick RIVIera, mint 1986 Pontiac 6000 STE, crUise AM/FM cassette

condition, undercoated, sunroof, loaded, clean Alarm White With black
pam! coat, low miles, 305 $3400 88-10801 top VelY clean $6,500
V-8, all optIOns, white 1989 Grand Prix. 2 door, Call after 6 pm 469-
With white Vinyl top, non. service records, clean _4_3_7_1 _
smokers. Asking $6,200 Nicely eqUiPped $8.5001 1983 Suburu wagon Great
885-3579. best 886-6411 shape but damaged front

1991 Chevrolet Beretta, like end (repairable) $400
new, demo, only 3,287 666-2023
mllesl Discounted to sell
today Factory warranty, 1962 Mercedes, new SAAB 9000 1967, black, 5
plus extended warranty leather Intenor must sell speed, leather seats, 1m-
available. Jefferson Chev. 335-0380' maculate condition
rolet, ask for John, 821- . $7,000 882-8259.
2000. 1984 JAGUAR XJ6, white,

one owner Excellent con.
1984 Oldsmobile Toronado 1987 Conquest TSI, white, dltlon and well main.

73,000 miles. Clean loaded Great condition talned A wonderful car
$3,250 331-4150 $6,400 884-2342. for someonel $8,900 Call

1975 Olds Delta 2 door. 1985 VW Goff diesel, 40 8B5-()936
Runs and drives well m p 9 Ctty 50 highway, -19-7-5-B-M-W-2Q-0-2-$4-,ooo-
Needs work $200 882- excellent condition, 5 313-790-8178
5267 speed, 5 door, air, AMI 1986 MAZDA 626 LX 4

1982 BUick wagon, 6 pas- FM cassette, 75,000 '
senger, very good condl. miles $2900 622.Q215 door, stlckshlft, air, 6OK,

--------- only $3,995 Wood Mo-tion, Wife's car. Well 1989 HONDA Accord, tors 372.7100
maintained $1,3001 best 28,600 miles, mint condl' ----- _
296-7049. tlon $94001 offer 881. 1988 Red Acura Integra,

1991 Chevrolet CavalIer, 4 9527 45,000 miles, one owner,
1986 Pontiac full size door, two to choose from, --------- power sunroof, 5 speed,

1991 Honda Accord LX new brakes, air condition.
wagon, low mileage, fully fUlly eqUipped, Economy Coupe, auto, 6,000 miles, Ing Must see $7,000 or
equipped, excellent con- priced Extended war. white $13,500/ best 881- best offer. 884-1912
dltion Jefferson Chevro- ranty available Jefferson 1013 _
let, ask for John, 821- Chevrolet, ask for John, TRIUMPH (1978) TR7
2000. 821-2000. 1987 BMW 635 Csi, 45,000 coupe, rebUilt engine,

1989 Corsica Excellent -C-A-O-IL-LA-C-85--S-e-d-an-d-emiles, auto, leather, mint, many spare parts
d . L I all records $16,000 firm $1,200 or best. 824-4559con ItlOn. ow ml es. Ville, all options, 1 owner, 884-8136 _

n9-9186 all maintenance record~. --- _
1991 Chevrolet Lumina Like new $5,100 882. 1991 Cellca GT Red, ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

APV, fully equlpped;- _3_2_30_._______ loaded Perfect War-
SHARP! ready for the 1983 Chevrolet Malibu Sta. ranty, 12,300 mIles
road Pnced Right Jeffer- tion Wagon, $1,000 881- $13,550 573-6137
son Chevrolet, ask for 03n. 1979 Volvo station wagon,
John, 821-2000. -,w-an-t-y-o-u-r-us-ed-c-a-rs-P-a-y-runs great, needs trans.

1985 FLEETWOOD CadII- Ing top dollar for good miSSion Make offer 886-
lac, lIVed In Callfomla cars or Junkers High _6_6_1_1 _
Mint condition, loaded miles, rusty OK. $50. to
$9,000 n2-9667. $5,000. Instant cash Call

RIVIERA 1990, midnIght Tom 7 days 24 hours
blue, blue Intenor, landau _3_7_1._9_12_8 _
top, fully loaded, excel. CHEVY 90 Lumina APV, 7
lent condition, $15,250. passenger, V-6. Power 6
965-1688,882.1688 way dnvers seat Power

1988 Corsica, very low ml- brakes, Windows,air, AMI
leage Blue! blue Auto- FM, cassette, speed con.
matlc, air Great shape trol Many more extras
Only $5,450 Or best of- 24,000 miles 861-8016
fer. Call Marty at 884- 1984 BonneVille, air, tilt,
3332 days. power everything Runs

good, dependable
1986 ~Ids Toronado BI.ack, $1900 Call after 4 822-

Anniversary EditIOn 1s60
$5,600 882-8656, 296- _
3176. 1986 BUick century, white

1990 Chevrolet Lumina, with burgundy Intenor, till
fully eqUiPped pnced for wheel, power locks &
qUick sale. ught blue, WIll :~;\ bod~1Ia~~'n:~~~:~
take trade- In Jefferson I n w, w I
Chevrolet, ask for John, have all reclepts $2,400
821.2000. _88_1_-5_3_7_1. _

FLEETWOOD, 1985, D/EI. 1980 Regal Umlted, auto,
egance, one owner, non power steenngJ brakes,
smoker, loaded, intenor & air, stereo, 64,000 ongl-
extenor excellent condl- nal miles. One owner
110n,high miles. $3,500. ~~ or best offer 954.293-0604. _

1988 Olds Toronado Tro- BUICK Regal Somerset, 2
feo, burgundy, 1 owner, door, 1985, 21,000 miles,
excellent condition, loaded $4,500. n4-4666
loaded including e1ectnc SALE
sunroof, 54,000 miles 1983 Pontiac Panslenne
$7,999 or best offer. 885- Wagon, nice car $2,995
0112. 1986 Chevrolet Cavalier Z

1991 Geo Storm- coba", 5 24. $3,995
speed, aIr, cassette 1987 Chevrolet Cavalier,
$8,9001 best. 88&6822. 50,000 miles, auto. air
882.1498 $2,995

1985 Olds 98 Regency,
1984 Black BUIck century, 40,000 miles $5,995

V.6, loaded, excellent 1989 Chevrolet Metro
condition $2200 or best $4,495
263-0364 1987 Cadillac DeVille,

1989 Bonn&V111eSSE. gold! white, sunroof $8,995
gold, sharp, leatherl
alarm 71K highway
miles Must sell $8,8001
best 884-3217

1982 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, V8, full power, air,
$1,950 885-7390

1984 PONTIAC Pans,enne.
Original owner Good
condltron Burgundy,
clean Asking, $2,500
882-4350

1988 Oldsmobile Cutlass
CalaiS, SHARP, fully
eqUiPpedand ready to go
at a real low pnce Jeffer-
son Chevrolet, ask for
John, 821-2000

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVe
CHRYSlER

SOl PH GROOMING

50S LOST AND FOUND

602 ~UTOMOTIVE
FORD

FOUND December 29th
Beautiful Border Collie,
choke chain, St. PauV
Beaconsfield 331-49n.

FOUND loveable male
Huskyl Chow mix puppy.
Found starving on the
streets Needs a good
home Bubba would like
to remain In the suburb
POlntes. He IS good With
other pets and children.
ApprOXimately 15 weeks
old Please call Greg at
827.1230 weekdays or
684-2413 evenings and
weekends

KENNEL COP. OUT CARE
Grooming & sitting for
both dogs & cats Call
Jen at n5-7642

HIGH risk driver? Trouble
getting auto Insurance
because you have too
many pomts? Call Bob,
791-n33

1986 Lebaron Convertible,
Mark Cross EdItion
Loaded. Big sound
55,000 miles 1 owner.
$5,500 or best offer. 882-
4824 or 886-6596

1988 PLYMOUTH Voyager
SE, power steering,
brakes, air, crUise. sun
screen Windows V-6
$7,800 886-9420

1986 LeBaron GTS. Sen.
lor'S Loaded, Immacu.
late, garaged $3,950
firm. 1217 cadieux. After-
noons

1988 Chrysler LeBaron
Convertible, loaded, ex-
cellent condition, price
rsduced for immediate
sale. Jefferson Chevrolet
ask for John, 821.2000.

1986 New Yorker, all
power, new tires! brakes,
leather seats, Wife's car,
excellent $4000. 469.
8526.

1979 CHRYSLER Cordoba,
2 door, 63,000 miles
$800 Call after 4, 822-
1860

1986 Dodge Caravan LE
Clean, all options, wood
trim, 26L 84,000 miles
$5,000.824-1572.

1986 Dodge Lancer, four
door, excellent condition.
885-0354

1986 New Yorker, leather
Intenor, digital dash, air,
loaded, 58,000 miles.
$2,950 I Best New tires!
brakes 921-8048 or 749
3376.

1980 ASPEN 26,000 mires,
excellent condition, ga.
rage kept $2,900. n6-
5206

1985 RELIANT, 49,000
miles Excellent condition,
automatiC, air, stereo,
dependable, $2,300
Wood Motors 372-7100

1981 HORIZON, (stored 4
years), excellen1 condi-
tIon, 67,000 miles, 4
speed. $1,175.1 best
884-3870

1987 CHRYSLER LEBA.
RON GTS Turbo Power
steermg, brakes, air,
much more Excellent
condrtIon, $3,700 or best.
Call 754-6523

1989
~DERBIRDLX

No Smoke. No Pets.
No Kids

Loaded Wlth every option
Plusmoonroof &

earphone
$8.488or Best Offer

By&mday
Must selin
882.0102

1982 EXP Great for stu.
dent. 6k on new engine.
Looks great. $1,2001
best. Jamie, 759-Q510 or
n9-5859

1983 L1NOOLN Mark VI,
excellent New; motor
and tires $3,500 526-
9173.

1985 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs wagon, numerous
options, good condition
wrth htgh mileage 886-
ne8 after 6 p m

1978 FORD Stallonwagon,
adult owned, mid. SiZed
With new battery and ex.
haust Runs well, looks
good. $850 or best 885-
66n

1986 Escort, new tires, runs
good $1,195 n8-3522.

1988 Mark VII LSC Moon
Loaded. Mint $11,800.
Extended warranty 886-
4057

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

50S lOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOlD PETS
FOR SALE ,

CANARIES
Red Factor & Green

Stili Available
527-2880

ADULT cats for adoption.
Non. profit animal welfare
organization Please call
371-5807or 749-3608

FEMALE yellow Lab, 7
months, friendly, lOVIng,
to canng home 886-
1843.

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry deter.

gent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAYI
An altered pet IS a healthier

and hapPier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thamzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un.
wanted ammals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well asa
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Antl.Cruelty Association

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clinic "On Kercheval"
has 4 beauliful young
adult dogs available this
week for adoption A
cream colored female
Samoyedl Retnever X A
black & white Spaniel X
A large male tn color
Husky X A black & while
female Lab X We also
have a fat little male or.
ange Tabby kitten For
more information call us
at. 822-5707 between 9
and 5.

TAME baby Cockatiels Cin-
namon & Fallow New
cages available Also
Breeding pair of Cinna-
mon Cockatiels, and pair
of Whiteface LovebIFds
886-4383

WANTED; large dog crate.
885-4420.

SILKY Temer, AKC, female
puppy, shots, papers,
very cute and loveable
228-9917

LHASA puppies, AKC, all
shots, wormed, almost
housebroken Pnced to
sell 528-1623.

CREAM poodles, miniature,
AKC, 9 weeks $150 to
$200 884-3258

THREE year old female
English Spnnger Spaniel,
AKC papers Good house
dog, good wrth children.
882.5066

BASSET HOUnd, male, 5
months, all shots, house-
broken AKC $200. 882.
4088 after 6 p m

IF you've lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at "Grosse POinteAn.
Imal CliniC" ThiS week
we have a black female
Cocker Spaniel named
Gypsy With Windsor tags
found on University In
Grosse POinte City A tn.
color male Shepherdl
Husky X With a black ny-
lon collar found In Grosse
POinte Woods Female
black Lab found In
Grosse POinte Woods
For more Information, call
us at 822-5707 between
9 and 5

LARGE reward Lost brown
poodle 45 pound, 1 1/2
year Female, Mohawk
haircut 331-4628, 567-
4200

411 OFFICI/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

410 ,tuSICAL INSTRU~ENTS

• ~ 12 WANTED TO BUY

BABY I grand plano, me-
dium dark wood Very
nlclll Excellent value'
$1,SSO. Mich Plano
Co"lPany. 548-2200.

BALDWIN upright studio
plan9 Almost new Black
Ebony finish and pleaSing
tone. call 824-7182.

PIANO Appraisals Insur.
ance, estate, Wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence. 839.3057

KIMBALL plano, console,
walr'rut, excellent condl'
tlon • No bench Make of.
fed~85-7337

OLDS- Coronet, excellent
conditIOn, with case
$225 Alto Sax, excellent
condition, with case,
$450. 882-2803, eve.
nlngs.

TWO Steelcase 4 drawer
file cabinets, desks, and
ch~rs Great condition
881.1461

ZEROX 5028 copier,
$3.~ Trillium phone
sysl~m, complete for up
to &,lInes, Includes musIC
on !lold and 6 phones,
$900. 881-{)377.

WANTED-
'ThIJ End Up Furnilure'

Couch, loveseat, chairs, taM
bles

NORDIC TRAK wanted,
please 882.1417..

~CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
O~ CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
, 20331 Mack

USED Nordic Trak Cross
Country ski exerCiser,Pro
model or better 828-
1658

," 771.1167
, I

" WANTED:
Wrist & Pocket Watches,

Antique Jewelry &
,Fountain Pens

IN ANY CONDITIONII
Rola1<;' Patek Philippe •

V~on & Constantin •
Cartier • Longlnes •

Mtjlyado • Hamilton •
OtmlQa • LeCoultre •
Br.ilrtllng • Gruen • Tif.
fany & Co • Parker •
Waterman • Conklin

~' Call anytime
~(313~540.4646.

Back In Time Int'!
1.:J2 Peabody Street.

DoWntown Birmingham

:lWANTEO!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, Optl- GREY Zebra Finches

caI or scrap
PLAtINUM Jewelry or In. Beautiful and cheerful

dl1slnal birds. 884-0488.
DIAMONDS'any shape or CANARIES Male Singers &

condition Females Vanety of Col.
SILveR corns, flatware and ors 521-1381

Jew~lry ---------
GERMAN World War II reI.

ICS, stamp collections,
P!?V10 model cards and
s~s cards. Wnst and
pOC1<etwatches, running
or not

Preruium paid for antique
ia$lry
THE GOLD SHOPPE
,22121 GRATIOT

EAST DETROIT
n4-0966

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

WANTED- Sheet musIc
(40's-50's) "As Time
~ By" Will pick up
885-6215.

SHOTGUNS, flfles and
hiU1dguns wanted Par-
ket, Browning, Winches-
te~~ Co", others Pnvate
cdilpctor. 478-5315.

WA!'P.'ED maple bookcase,
b~ floor lamp, onental
rug 821.Q109

"COMPUTER desk for
home, pnnter compatible
fOpBM Reasonable Af.
ter p, 296-0288

FREE grey tiger stnped fe-
male cat, 6 years old, lov-
able and great With chIld-
ren Must find a lOVIng
hOn'ledue to chlldrens al.
ler9ms 884-9253

LOV~BLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
a~tlOn InformatIOncall
NOl1hemSuburbs Animal
W&lfare League Volun-
tee~ 754-8741,464-4984

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption
Fence reqUired Call for
informatIOn, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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701 APTS'FlATS/DUPl£X
, Deho,t/Woynl' (ounly

702 APTS, flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S, Macomb Counly

THE problem: Your large
antique furniture doesn't
fit physlcaJly or estheli-'
cally. The Solution' Huge
IJvlng roorn with fireplace
and bUilt. Ins. Huge din-
Ing room with caved ceil.
ings and window seat, 2
large bedrooms. Newly
renovated kitchen and
bath. Full basement. Up-.
per and lower flat. $350
per month, $500 sacunty.
823-0089.

LOVELY, modem one bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air cond1t10ne9 ,
parking. Cadieux! Mor~
area. $345 a month in-
cluding heat. 881-3542.

BEDFORD, five room up-
per, 2 bedrooms, applI-
ances, carpeted. many
extras, mamtenance.
free. No pets. $435 a'
month, secunty depQSlt.
Days. 771-7671, eve-
nings: 884-8694.
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

call and InqUire about our,
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bo.!sy, you can s1ml1ly
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

--'. __ .J -, -

Grosse Pointe News

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

101 APH HillS DUPL£X
D. tlOft Wrry'" (Qtm'Y

702 APTSiFlATS/ DUPLEX
S.C.S; Macomb Counly

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained
• Newry Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

$450 $550
POINTE GARDENS SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES
ST. CLAIR TERRACE KELLY GARDENS

10 MILE/JEFFERSON 9 MILEIKELLY
ST. CLAIR SHORES ROSEVILLE

824-9060

701 /\PTS flATS DUPl£X
D"t,o" Way"" (o"nty

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE ~TS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00

771-3124

SPACIOUS DELUXEONE & lWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

700 I\PI~ flATS DUPL£X
POllltt!l HOI per Woods.

702 APTS/FlATS/DllPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

- .

700 APTS HATS DUPEr
Pomle, Ha,per Woods

700 APTStFlATSiDUPlEX
Poi"t", i Horpe' Wood,

~. .
Two Bedroom Carriage House

Immediate Occupancy
Contact

Grosse Pointe News
BoxP-120

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 2 1993 Vernier, upper 5 1382 Somerset, 3 bedroom ALTER near Windmill ONE bedroom apartments,
and 3 bedroom rentals. room, $5751 month. Sa- lower, hardwood floors, Pointe, one large bed- hardwood floors, Alter
Completely remodeled curlty, clean. 885-2808, garage. $575. Avallable room, den, appliances, Road! Jefferson towardsI
Iotchens and baths. In- after 8. February 1st. 885-1144, gas heat included. Must the nver. $325- $340
cludes- appliances, new DUPLEX. Colonial. Neff Rd. after 6:00 p.m see, reasonable I 824- month Including heat.
carpeting, most utilities, at St. Paul. Grosse SPACIOUS i two- -bed-roo-m-, 6635 aft&: 4:00 p.m 822- 822.2300.
pnvate parking, fireplace, POinte CIty. Fireplace, 2 newly remodeled kitchen, 2812 days- Joe. NEAR Grosse POinte(Gray-
basement, garage. From bedroom. $750 month full basement, hardwood TWO bedroom upper. Cour. ton). 1 bedroom apart.
$390. 886-2920. plus utilitIes. Available floors, central air. $625 vllleJHarper. $3751 /TI()l1th ment. New stove. $325

LAKEPOINTE. near Charle- February 1st 882-7274 per month plus utilities. plus secunty deposit, ap- plus 1 1/2 month sacunty.
voix, cozy attractIVe one after 3 p.m. Available Immediately. pllances. Garage No 882-5735.
bedroom upper. Living, HARCOURT, spotless 222-5870. pets. Ideal for working WHmlER, near Kelly Rd,.
dining room, appliances. tower, kitchen appliances, LUXURY FURNISHED person(s). Immediate oc- very nICe one bedroom
New carpet. NO PETSI 2 bedrooms, Florida CONDO cupancy. 881-2223. apartment. carpeted-. &Jr
Relerences $400. 885- room, IMng room, dining UPPER 1 112 bedroom, 1 conditioned. parking
9488 room, fireplace, separate Ideal VIllage locatIOn, near bath Gas Included. $350 $320 a month including

LAKESHORE Carriage basement, garage door shopptng, restaurants. 2 882-2646 heat. 526-5276 or 881.
house, 7 rooms, car- opener. AV&Jlable now BR, Includes utilitieS, -oe-VO-NS-H-l-RE-.-3-bed-~-oo-m 3542
peted, curtained, appll. $750 882-6008. phone, newspapers upper carpet $385 plus BEDFORD large lower flat,
ances Included, garage GROSSE POinte CIty_ 2 $1,500/4 weeks Motel aI- sacuniy.821-8891. 2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
aaAaoo" aOA2814 temalNe short. term lease --.......;;------ I ded
UU"f"OO<JV, 00"f". bedroom upper flat, IMng 8 week mInImum Info at WHlmER- 9550, one bed- eralor, stove mcu

ST.CLAIR, near Jefferson, & dining room, carpet 882~ 9-5 M-F room, front- middle level. $475 month plus sacunty
3 bedroom duplex $725. throughout, remodeled TWO Bedr~m upper flat. Near 1.94. New kitchen, Al, 886-8096.
per month. Call 882-3815. kitchen & bath, garage & New stovel refngerator/ alT conditIOnIng and pn- 1.941 Morang area, large 1

TWO bedroom Unit, 2nd basement $650 plus sa- fumacel carpet, air condl- vate parking Very clean bedroom apartment, new
floor, lust decorated, cunty. Includes heat 463- tlonlng Ready to occupy $335 Free heat 886- carpet, $320 Security.
stove, refngerator, alT, 2228 No pets. $390 a month _2_4_96_.______ Includes laundry faCilities
laundry facilities $385 958 BEACONSFIELD 886-7511. CADIEUX! Mack large 1 & utilities. 294-4139.
includes heat and water. Lower 3 bedroom Car. LARGE Grosse POinte bedroom apartment. WARREN! Cadieux area,
881.1196 peted. Stove, refrigerator, Farms upper Colomal flat. Stove, refngerator, heal. very clean two bedroom

TWO bedroom lower flat on separate basement, 1/2 liVing room, dlmng room, $365 739-5181. duplex In quiet neighbor.
Lakepointe Beautiful garage. Blinds. $550. carl EVQ~SHIRr::10 0 hood Freshly painted,

822-1791. kitchen, breakfast nook, D . .., uter nve carpeting, mini blinds No
woodwork, great condl- three bedrooms, one Large, attractIVe two bed.
tlOn Enclosed backyard. BEAUTIFUL Garage apart. bath Large outdoor room upper, thermo win- pets. 331-4503.
Separate utilities, en- ment. New carpetl appll- porch, two car garage dows, kitchen with nook, EAST Side upper. 2 bed-
trances, basement. In- ances. 1 bedroom, baI- One block from schools, natural fireplace, carpet. rooms, appliances. Very
cludes apphances, laun- cony Great for single shopping and hosPital. 109 throughout. Must clean $315 plus sacunty
dry, carport $5501 month. person. Near Bon Sa- Available Immediately. No see!! WOrkingonly. $400. and utilitIes. 331-0904.
822 2064 cours Hospital. $575. ts $7501 th I I ty 527 1094 ,

- • month Includes all utlh- pe mon , pus p us secun. - 'DEVONSHIRE! McKinney GROSSE POINTE NEWS
1445 SOMERSET, PARK 3 ties. 882-4373 secunty. Call 643-7609 or _a_fte_r_5______ area. 3 bedroom newly 882-6900

bedroom, dining room, 885-3361 KeLLYI Morang. Ideal for remodeled, appliances _
kitchen, bath. carpeting, UPPER 2 bedroom, In- ST Paul at Waybum. 2 bed- Seniors. $285 plus Secu. included, full basement, AL TERI Grosse Pointe
stove, refrigerator. $5501 cludes heat, stove, refng- room townhouse, dining nty. After 4'30 p.m n2- wall to wall carpeting, gs- Park area. Spacious 2
month 1 month security. erator, $450 month First room, kitchen with applt. 3091. rage, fenced back yard. bedroom flat. Carpeted,
Available February. 882- & last months rent plus anees, carpeted through- -M-O-RA-N-G-ee-I-ux-e-o-n-e-bed--Very clean. $300 plus basement, 2 car garag~.
5486 deposit 822.9188. out, off streel parking, room apartment includes deposit. 683-4738. $435. Eastside Mana~

TWO bedroom apartmentl BEACONSFIELD- St. Paul. $450. Eastside Manage- heat, water, aPPliances, CUTE 2 bedroom, 1 bath ment Co. 884-4887. '
condo. After 4 pm 884- Upper, 3 bedrooms, sun ment, 884-4887. air, cable, washing aV8l1- Duplex, 1 block from MORANGlWhltehlll 1 bed-
3602. room, 2 baths. $550 per GROSSE POintePark. 1092 able. Completely redecor- Mack, lot's of room. room apartment, stove,

MARYLAND- Grosse Pointe month, sacunty pius utilI- Beaconsfield. Attractive 5 ated with new carpeting. $400. month plus utilities. refrigerator & heat In-
ties. AV&Jlable March 1 room upper flat. Desirea. Working adult or Senior $450 security includes cluded. Cable aV8l1ab1e.Park Cozy 1 bedroom 8811284

upper. Available now. - ble location. Carpeted, preferred. $365. 527. $50. key deposit. Avail- $350 monthly. 331-1610
Newly decorated, 81rcon- RIVARD, neat 4 room uJr appliances, very clean 5233- days, 884-1657. af- able at once. 331-8156. NOnlNGHAM newly rede-
drtioned, carpeted, mim per, new kitchen, lovely Coin laundry in base- ter 4:00 p m. TWO Bedroom duplex Ap- coraled. 6 room lower
blinds. Large private back garden, $525. 882-e'J30. ment Heat include.d. WEST Village- Historic 018- pltances. Clean & cozy. near Mack. NatUral fire-_
deck. $425.331-7330. BEACONSFIELD- South of $4401 month ~nd sacurlty too (Indian Village area). No pets. $400 plus plus. place, wood floors. AppIi-

BEACONSFIELD 1063, Jefferson, 2 bedroom uJr deposit. AV8llabie 1/15/ First floor flat, Fabulous 2 371-5130. ances included. $325
clean lower, 2 bedroom, per In qUiet 4 unit bulld- 92. 886-4820. bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, liv- 8 MILE! Hayes area. 3 bed- plus secunty. 882-7978.
oil street parking, $500 a ing. LMng room, dining BEACONSFIELD/Ker. Ing room with fireplace, room lower flat. Garage, NORTHEAST Detrort- Hav.
month. Immediate occu- room, appliances. Clean, cheval. 3 bedroom upper stUdy, formal dining basement, appliances, emill upper. Bedroom, liv.

881-8609 bnght, carpeted, parking Lease. $600. No pets. room, modem kitchen ter 'ncl dad See-' kitch wrthpancy.. S h pi oak gas, wa ,I U. Ing room, en
NO PET I $425. Refer- 882-9847. wrt new ap lances, tion 8 welcome. $400 per stove and refrigerator and

LUXURY two bedroom, 2 eneas. 885-9468 --------- floors. Alarm system. th 00<: ''''''0 I All '1
bath upper on Harcourt, HEATED 2 r'?Of"sand bath, SpoUess condition. Off. mon. ~. 1 2 garage. uti Itles in-
Cozy family room, spa- GROSSE Pointe Farms, partly furnIShed. Whlttlerl street parking $650 per 1.941 Whittier, qUiet area, 2 cluded. $350. month plus
claus kitchen with dish- convenient to bus lines & Beaconsfield. 884-3566. month. 331-8580. bedroom lower, dining sacunty. 885-8272,
washer, large closets, 1.94.Small heated 2 bed. room, sun room, base- ONE bedroom apai'tir.ant-
fireplace, window treat. room upper. All appli- UNIQUE lIVing setting for LINCOLN Mack area, 4 ment...garage, ,$425, ns- appliances, heat in.
ments throughout and ances. Pier Park pass male or female, non- bedroom bnck, natural 4876 I ded M gI K II

furnished. $485 month smoker~ $500. For more. fireplace-t'.l' car 'garage. cu. oran e y.
many speciill features 882-1488. information phone 885- Redecorated. New car- CLEAN, well kept, 1 bed- Laundry privileges. $350.
Garage, storage rooms, 7042 peting, waiting for lease room upper flat. $350. _882_-4_132 _
washer, dryer, landscape 873 Nottingham. Lower, 2 to choose colors. $4SO Heat and water included. SARATOGA 2 bedroom
seMce, beautiful yard. bedrooms, den, all appli- per month. Must see! Near 1-94/ morass. 656- upper, $250 Call Lavon,Freshly painted, neutral ances, 1/2 garage. 393- 3 n3-2035
decor. Must see. $890. 7490/882-4234. _88__2'_20_7_3_. 269__ .______ _ . _
881-5967 TWO BEDROOM apart- 71 MACK area, cozy, clean,

NOmNGHAM- South of ment, hardwoocl floors! upper. $330. plus secu.
Jefferson. 2 bedroom uJr carpet, heat, appliances nty. No pets. 886-1n6.
per. Appliances. Redecor- Including laundry, park- LOVELY 2 bedroom upper
ated. $450. 1-627-4188. ing. 824-3849. flat, appliances and ga-

GROSSE Pointe Farms. UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms, rage space Ideal for
Moran near Kercheval. balcony front and back, working professionals No
SpacIous 2 bedroom ample parking, carpeted, pets, $425 plus utititles.
lower. $950 a month. new Iotchen, new bath- Security deposit reqUired.
881-9702 or 939-1266. room. References. $600 882.9059.

INCOME 932 Beaconsfield, 331-7557. HARPER! Whittierl Cad.
Grosse Pointe Park. LAKEPOINTE Near Jetter. leux, 1 bedroom apart.
Great rental area. Lower son- Roomy 2 bedroom ment, refrigerator, slove,
2 bedroom. Upper 1 bed- upper flat, formal dining carpet. $345, 885-8371,
room. All appliances, sap- room, large krtchen with or 2 bedroom apartment,
arate utilities, central air. appliances, clean, fresnly Morangll.94 area. (Secu-
Carol P. Pollina, Coldwell painted, new carpeting, nty door). $425. Heat In-
Banker Schweitzer Real large porch, $475. East. eluded. 371-6044.
Estate, 886-5800, 881- side Management, ~ ONE bedroom apartment.
9140. 4887. 9520 WhitlJer, heat and

GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE Grosse- Neff near water included. Carpeted.
FIVe room lower, appll- Mack. Cozy 2 bedroom Ideal for mature adults.

ances, carpeting, fire- upper, formal dining Immediate occupancy.
place, very clean. Ideal room, updated kitchen Secunty deposit, credit
for adults. No pets. $5501 WIthappliances, separate check and references.
month plus security de- utilities, 2 car garage. $320 per month 881-
posit $625. Eastside Manage- 8974.

821-6501 manti 884-4887. ---------
CLEANI Spaclousl Two 1326 Somerset, upper flat,

bedroom. References two bedrooms, living
needed. carl for informs- room, dining room,
tion, 822-6171. kitchen appll8JlC9S,hard-

1023 Beaconsfield, spa- wood floors, sunporch,
CIOUS3 bedroom upper, garage, $525 plus utilI-
lIVing room wrth natural bes.882-5058.
fireplace, dining room, TROMBLEY. Luxury upper,
Iotchen wrth appliances 2 bedroom, 2 bath, family
$5501 month 331-2881. room plus screen porch,

SOMERSET, 1316' Un- central &Jr,carpehng, drs-
usually nICethree bedrorn peries, 2 car garage
upper. Updated kitchen, Lawn service $950. 823-
neutral decor, wall to wall 1919 and 822.2764
carpeting, microwave LARGE one bedroom, new
oven, fireplace, laundry, carpet and pamt, heat In-
attie and garage $700 cluded. 881-4693
884-2706

BEST of Harper Woods,
HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms, lovely 2 bedroom corner

1 112baths, stove, refrig- upper, carpeted, drapes,
erator, carpeting, $4001 washer, dryer $445 881.
month ~ 0219.

/, I) AUTOMOTlVf
WANIfD 10 IIUY

657 MOTORCYClfS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE .

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

700 APTS. HA IS! DUPLfX
Poinle" Harper Wood,

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884DaYl>.

DESPERATELY need car
for work $600 area 526-
0050.

CALL Tom firstlll PaYlI"Q
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks $50 to $5,000.
For fast pICk.up anytime,
7 days 24 hours. 371-
9128

ALL CARS & trucks
wanted, running or not
$$$ n5-0462

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

WANTED 25- 30 foot sail
boat Ask for Jim, 526-
4448.

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabmetry, etc.
RepaJrs, dry-rot 17 years

expenence Have PortfolIO
& References.

435-6048

1985 Honda Interceptor
SOO, liqUId cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

WI, JIlHOMOIIV£.
JUP} I WHffl

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

-..--------------------------------------:::::====
1.1 WRANGLER Hard-

top. Power steering,
brakes. Low mileage
778-2167.

JEEP Cherokee Loredo
1985, auto, 6 cylinder,
high mileage but very
clean & mechanically
sound. $3,500. FIRM.
882-8388.

1988 GMC S15 Jimmy. Air,
auto, AMlFM cassette
$7,000. 527.Q658

1985 Bronco II, Ed Bauer,
red, one owner. $6350.
568-17001882.2137.

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

1987 Dodge Dakota LE.
4X4, 42,000 miles, wrth
cap, $6,450. 881.5216

1975 Dodge 4 wheel dnve,
Meyers snow plow 4 x 4,
good work truck Asking
$1,500 or best offer Must
sell 521-5425.

1990 JEEP Sahara, 6 cyIln'
der, 5 speed, 20,000
miles Aslong $10,500.
Weekdays till 5, n6-
3955, After 6 and week.
ends881~.

1975 Corvette, 350, T Tops.
Runs, looks good. sacri-
fie&. $5,750 n5-4004,
message.

1987 GMC Suburban,
Sierra ClassIC, loaded
$6,999. 886-5402.

1991 Chevrolet Pick. Up,
NEW 8-10, fully equipped
factory rebates and
dealer dISCOUntsmakes
this a real L'\JY for the
economy buyer. Jefferson
Chevrolet, ask for John,
821.2000.

1991 Chevy S10 PICkUp,
like new, liner, 7,000
miles. $6,500. 885-3857

1988 DODGE DAKOTA,
34,000 miles. Cab, bed,
automatIC, power steer-
ing, brakes $5,700 882-
1403.

BEACONSFIELD, 4 room
upper plus 112basement
and 1/2 garage. $395
plus sacurity 824-8404.

1043 BEACONSFIELD- up-
per 3 bedroom apart.
ment. $525 824-1439.

FURNISHED to the last
towel and teaspoon
Eighi week minimum. 112
block to shopping, restau-
rants GP Village town-
house. 2 BAs. All utilities
included ~nfo at 882-

SALE 0899, 9-5
1988 GMC Jimmy, loaded. BEACONSFII:LDI Ker-

$9 795 cheval, newly decorated
, 6 room upper, natural

1988 GMC Jimmy Sierra woodwork, appliances.
C\assIC. $9,795

1988 Jeep Wrangler, red, $495. 463-1043, 343-
20,000 miles, like new. 0255

$6,995 LOWER two bedroom
1989 Jeep Cherokee apartment, stoveJ refriger-

Loredo Super $14,295 atorl heat Included carl
after 4 p.m. 822.5025.

Tamaroff Acura COZY Carnage House.
n8-8800 Small 1 bedroom, IMng

1986 Chevy 8-10 pickup, room, kitchen. Perfect for
sunroof, steel bumpers, Single. $450. per month
AMIFM cassette. $24501 plus utilities. 884-3784

_o_ffer_._884-0303 .___ SMALL One bedroom.
$475, all utllitles included.
224-1019, 881~29.

1986 GMC Vandura, HARPER Woods- Charming
38,000 miles, original clean 2 bedroom, car-
owner, extra clean work peted, 81r,heat included.
van. $3,800 or best. ns- Ideal for mature single
5217. adult. $475.~7404

1989 Chevrolet BeaUVIlie FARMS- nice 2 bedroom
Van, dual air, fUlly lower, newly painted, ap-
eqUipped, 8 passenger, phances. Own utilities.
SHARPI Must be seen, $750. 886-204.4.
priced to sell immedi- HARPER Woods dUpleX,
ately. Jefferson Chevro- bed I'two room, app 18JlC9S,
let, ask for John, 821- basement, newly deco-
2000. rated, $525.286-5693 be-

VW bus, 1979, new ex- fore 2 p.m.
haust, runs great, $1,000 931 HARCOURT, newly
Of best offer After 5, 885- constructed Duplex, at-
6180. tached garage, laundry

1988 DODGE CARAVAN room, 2 full baths, 2 bed-
SE, 37,000 miles, ex- rooms, den & great room
tended warranty, air, with fireplace. $1,0251
cruise, lilt, excellent con- month. Call, 373-7616,
dition. Very clean. Monday thru Friday, 9- 5
$6,800. 778-8187 for appointment.

1990 GMC safari SLE, GROSSE Pomte Woods,
23,000 miles, loaded. In- 1974 Vernier Rd. One
cluding trailer towing bedroom upper, Includes
package. Excellent condi- heat, water, &Jr,stove, re-
tion. $14,200. 886-9495 frigerator, drapes, C8rp9t-

1990 safari Van, whlteJ lng, newly decorated, ga-
000 'Ies 8 rage. $585 a month plusblue, 14, mi. pas- sacunty Immediate occu-

senger. 885-7434. A . t tpancy. ppom men s
1985 Voyager, 2.6 liter en- 88&0614,882-3551.

gine, runs great, spacious HARPER Woods Ideal for
family seatmg, Intenorl Single professional orextenor excellent conch-

$3500 couple to rent a 4 room
tion. .823-4124. upper flat Non- smoker,

1988 DODGE Caravan SE, no pets. Included! Heat,
37,000 miles, extended water, washer, dryer,
warranty, air, cruise, tIlt stove, relngerator, garage
Excellent condition, very space for car. $500 a
clean $6,800.778-8187 month. 726-8703

1987 DODGE Caravan. THREE bedroom upper on
70,000 miles. Excellent Somerset, $600. month.
condition. $4,500. 527. 882.2667

9084. ON RIVARD, five rooms,
1984 DODGE Caravan, 4 modem kitchen, Including

cylinder. $3,450. 821- heat In garage, other ex.
4437. tras, $800 rent, $800 de-

1986 Chevy Astro Van Con- posit 884-7987.
version Deluxe, loaded FABULOUS waterfront
4 captaIns Chairs, table, apartment on WindmIll
bench! bed Excellent Pomte, lake privileges.
High Highway miles New Immediate occupancy
shoclcs $4,500 Of offer $1,100. month Includes
775-1536 utilltres 824-8608

I
• i

I I
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$234,000

, 100 HOUSES fOR SALE

(fSt. Clair Shores
Open Sunday 1-4

- 2680 1Jefferson -
Charming 3 bedroom.
2 bath Ranch. Family

room. 2 1/2 Car garage.
finished basement

Lots of extras I!

HAMBURG! 7 Mile 2 bed-
room Fair condItion
Handyman speCial
$5,000 cash 886-6102

SELLING your home? Code
Violations repaired,
plumbing, electncal, tuck.
pOinting Realtors wel-
come 372-7138, Enk

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch

With new carpellng & up-
dated kitchen, gas forced
air heat with central air,
basement, 2 ear garage
Asking only $57,900

DETROIT'S BEST AREA
Super sharp cape cod style

bungalow across the
street from Harper
Woods 3 bedrooms, fin-
Ished basement, garage
Very nice home pnced to
sell

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom bnck Colomal,

2500 sq ft, family room
Immediate occupancy

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
fIve bedroom, 2 112
baths, ColOnial Llvmg
room, formal dlmng room,
family room With natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard
$239,000 886-5570

FOUR bedroom bnck Nice
area Fireplace, dining
room, FHAIVA terms
$2,800/ total moves you
10 $400/ monthly pay.
ments Keith Jones,
Agent, 689-5000.

LOVELY home In Prime lo-
cation. Approximately
2,200 sq ft $220.000
1540 Falrholme Owner.
882.2443

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 699
Moorland, 2,400 sq, ft, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home 10 mint condition,
updated and profes.
slonally decorated 881-
7043.

Kessler Be Assoc.
~ 771-2470 ~

Eleven and Jefferson
area. 2 or 3 bedroom brlck

Bungolow. full basement
Must see II I

SMALL, cozy house near
Grosse POI'lte $10,000.
CASH ONL yll 886-9226

PRICE Reducedl 1512 S
Renaud Grosse POinte
Woods 2,700 sq. ft
Ranch 4 bed raol'r\s , 2 1/
2 baths, "new k1tc;hen,
large family ,room WIth
fireplace, new furnace.
Well maintained and con-
tinuously updated For in-
formation or appointment
call, 88&a082 Owner

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

clOSing for $200. Also
Wills, trusts, probate, and
incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSES fOR SALE .

1112 BISHOP
Bright, sunlit, four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial in the Park. Eat-in kitchen
w/adjoining den, formal dining room.
Attached screen porch w/stonns, brick patio
w/gas grill, two natural fireplaces, hardwood
floors, sun room off living room, lots of built-
ins. Immediate occupancy.

882.3271

I- .\7 DB PEI'RIS WAy. I

GROSSE POII'fm FARMS
BlueRibbonawardhomebuilt

by Willison,4 bedrooms,3
baths and lavatories Ubrary

andfamily room. Quality
lhroughou~immediate

occupancy.
Carol P. Pollina

COLDWELL BANKER.
SCIlWED'ZFA IlEAL

ESTA'm
• 886-5800 • I

414 MOUNT VERNON AVE.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Three bedroom. 1 and 1/2 Colonial.
updated kitchen. central air. beautiful
family room, large living room. hardWOOd
floors throughout. fenced yard. two car
garage. finished basement with lav.166O
sq ft Excellent condrtion $174.900

884-1285 293-0600

720 ROOMS FOR RlNT

716 OFFI(ES/(OMMEWAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

BOYNE Country, 3 bed.
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
home on Walloon lake 4
miles South of Petoskey.
Days, 575-4026, eve-
mngs, 853-7211

HARBOR Spnngs- Perfect
winter vacation for fami-
lies, by the week or
weekend Three bed-
room, 2 bath Condo
sleeps 8, many extras,
Indoor pool, near ski
slopes Owner. 626-4322

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

SEVEN Mile- Rlad Two For Sale or Rent
rooms and bath Ideal for Sleeps 6 to 12 people, 10.
non-smoking gentleman door pool
$250 Call laVon's n3- On site cross country skIIng
2035 MlOutes from Boyne High.

lands and Nubs Nob
Also, 2 person rates

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800.678.1036.

HARBOR Springs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
Condo Minutes to ski re-
sorts Reserve now, 886-
6922 or 885-4142.

BOYNE skiers, snowmobl'
lers, spacIous 3 or 4 bed-
room Chalets, fireplace,
dishwasher 296.5746,
n8-4824

SCHUSS Mountarn. Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 10. Cross
country & downhill skIIng
Days 357-2618, evenings
445-2180

BOYNE HIGHLANDS
NUBS NOB

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautlfully furnished Con-

dominiums. 3 bed plus
loft umts. Fully eqUipped
kitchens, wood bum 109
fireplaces & jac 10k CC
tr, fitness center, Indoor/
outdoor pool & jac.

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM RESORT

800-748-0245

THREE bedroom, com-
pletely furnished, sleeps
SIX HBD verv clean 5
minutes to SChuss Mt. 25
minutes to Boyne Mt
$250 Weekend $400
Week Phone 616-587-
9419

BOYNE Country family cha-
let, 4 bedrooms, fire-
place. 2 full baths 30
minutes from all type
skIIng By week or week-
end. 882-5749, 591-6180

BOYNE! PETOSKEY, dI-
rectly on lrttIe Traverse
Bay, new sun room, three
bedrooms, 2 baths,
sleeps 11. 885-9325

BOYNE! PETOSKEY, di-
rectly on Little Traverse
Bay, new sunroom, three
bedrooms, 2 baths,
sleeps 11. 885-9325

FURNISHED Villa Turnkey,
Sarasota BeautIfUlly fur-
nished contemporary ar-
chitect. All amemtles
Great location. 1-813-955-
0989.

MARCO Island, 5 star
Condo on the Gulf
Sleeps 6, all the ameni-
ties Available February
22nd thru 29th. $1,400
Call after 6 00 pm, 294-
6647

MARCO Island. twu bed-
room, two bath condo 24
hour security, pool, ten-
niS, view of the Gulf
$1,000/ week. call Jim or
Karen, Harborvlew
Realty, 1-800-826-9897

723 VACATION ItENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

, 722 VACATION IIENTAL
OUT OF STATE

KEY LARGO, Buttonwood
Bay condo, 2 bedroom
townhouse, well fur.
nished, manna, 3 pools,
clubhouse, saunas, 5 ten.
nls courts Weekly,
monthly and seasonal
Dick K,lng (305)661.n43

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities. 794-5644.

VERO BeautIful. Ocean
front, ~,300 sq. ft 1/15 to
2/28. 3120 to 4/30. $2,490
per month n5-3869.

SIESTA Key, Crescent
Beach condo, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath. New fur.
nlshlngs Pool 2 week
minimum. No smoking
Available January &
Easter. 583-7493 days

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath

condo on ocean. 3 month
minimum Adults only.
$2,100 per month

886-5160.

BOCA Raton- New condo,
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
2,500. sq ft. Pnme area
Next to Crocker Center
Available January 15th
By week or month.
$3,000 month 824-8608.

SIESTA Key condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Directly
on the water, pool,
sauna, tennis and morel
Available March and
Apnl. n9-1227

VERO Beach, Ronda Avail-
able Immediately. Village
SPires, Central Beach,
oceanfront, Immaculate
large one! one decorator
furnishings Three month
minimum. $1,800 monthly
or rent to buy, $95,000
appraisal 313-882-7174,
1-304-404-5700.

LONGBOAT Key- Sea-
place largest 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, steps from
tennis. pool and Gulf of
MeXICO.882-9806.

ROTONDA West Condo. 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fully fumlshed Close to
everything 731-8389

NANTUCKET Island. Sum-
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

HARBOR Spnngs- LUXUry 4
plus bedrooms, fireplace,
cable, VCR, micro,
sleeps 8, near Nubs &
Highlands 979-0566

CONDO for rent Boyne
City, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6, $275 per week
end 886-8665

l .n Il I

714 LIVING QUARTERS
'J'O SHARE

716 OFfiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR IIENT

OFFICE SPACE 800
Square feet 9 Mile/ Mack
area Reasonable lease
n4-892O

FOR LEASE
21127 MACK.G.P.WOODS

1,200 sq. ft.
ON THE HILL- 14' x 14' of. 886-1727.

flCe- elevator In bUilding- ---------
$245/ month plus electnc
& prorated heat or $280/
month Includes all utili- GROSSE POinte area-
ties. Available Immedl' Small room with cable,
ately kitchen, phone privileges

$50 & $65 week 886-
2154

KERCHEVALNILLAGE:
Small surte, upper, comer,

Notre Dame

CHAMPION & BAER.INC.
884-5700

OFFICE space Grosse
POinte Woods, from $285
per month Includes utili'
ties U$El of kitchen and
conference room 759-

4000 ROOM for rent, employed
20390 HARPER Harper adult EastSide, $50

Woods Small, Ideal for week Deposit! share utili-
Manufacturers Rep ties 839-5455
$125/ month 884-7575. GROSSE POinte Woods-

20647 MACK large furnished upstairS
RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE bedroom, half bath, laun.

Pnme location between 7 dry privileges, $60 per
and 8 mile Modem bUild- week 882-9587
Ing 1400 square feet at BASEMENT Furnished
$8 00 double net lease. apartment for senior Cltl-
Central air, front and rear zen or mature working
parking Ideal for retail, of- person n3-9015, 527.
fice, Insurance, manufac- 6089
turer's rep. attorney VA- ---------
CANT. 884-0600

JOhnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

ExpanSion of distingUished
Professional BUilding pro-
Vides 1,000 square feet of
office space for attor-
ney(s) Will rent or diVide
to SUIt. Many amenities

884-1234
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable offIce suites
large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
OFRce space for 1 attor-

ney. Available February 1
In Grosse Pointe Farms
Law building 18430
Mack Ave. 884-6no.

KERCHEVAUHILL
2nd floor-rear, two pnvate

offices, roomy clerical
area

PREMIUM Private office,
furnished, separate en-
trance, office servIces
Grosse POinte. Reason-
able. 884-8990

OFFICES, OFFICES,
Ot:'FtCES

ALSO a few Single offices

VERNiER NEAR 1-94
Three room unit w/ lav, 5

day Janitor, good parking

FISHER MEWS
2 rooms, 2nd floor, dally

Janitor service

j-94/ALLARD.
2350 sq. ft full kitchen, 2

lavs, 3 mdMdual offices
plus large npen area,
ample parking

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882~99

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S ( S. IMacomb (OU"'y

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR REN'T

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed- GENTLEMAN Will share
room bnck ranch has old two bedroom flat $250
world charm, brick dnve- month Includes utilities
way, waterfalls, stained 331-5969 mornings
glass Windows, finished! ---------
carpeted ba$Elment, en-
ergy effective furnace,
central air $750 886-
2579 after 4 p m

ONE bedroom, Stephens!
Gratiot area $500
month, plus utilities
$500. secUrity. 1-313-679-
4947. Leave message.

ST. Clair Shores- small 2
bedroom, stove & refng-
erator $370 month 673-
1056

CliNTON River 2 bedroom,
fireplace, appliances,
boat well, $575 lease, se-
cunty 465-1557

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom condo AVaJl-
able now $585 n7~71
after 6 p.m

CONDO- 7/ Kelly area 2
bedroom, air, applJances,
finished basement, small
yard 839-7252 after 1
pm

HARRISON Township- 2
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/
2 baths, air, appliances
$545. Secunty. 293-6907

SHORES MANOR 2 ~
room, carport, Includes
heat, $615/ month 884-
6898.

ST. Clair Shores newer 2
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage, all appliances, new
carpeting $650 per
month. J P BABCOCK-
445-1660

ONE bedroom Condo, Cad-
Ieux/ Mack SpacIous
$425 month, Includes
heat and water. 885-
6990.

MORANG near Kelly. 1
bedroom, liVing room,
kitchenette, new carpet,
stove, refrigerator in-
clUded. $360 per month
inclUdes heat ana water.
882-6122.

ST. PAUL (near VILLAGE).
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
TOWNHOUSE SpacIous
$895 1 month. Century 21

,AVid, ~~1 09. D~f)Jse
Trotto

.. , 1 I.,,,:! '..,'" " .. <
ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-

rooms, 1 1/2 baths, full
basement. $n5 month
964-2211.

CONDO on The lake- St.
C1aJr Shores 6 month
lease $1,100 a month
nl-6631 or 294-9733.

ST. Clair Shores. Near ex.
pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, central air, all
kitchen appliances, heat
Included. 886-4666

ST. Clair Shores- 13/ Har.
per. Two bedrooms, ap-
pliances, pnvate base-
ment, attached garage
StarlJng at $635 885-
6863

GARAGE for rent, Grosse
POinte Woods, $75/
month. 886-5187.

OFFICE space avallabe,
South Clark Street near

FEMALE roommate wanted RIVer front Unique hlstor-
to share expenses with leal office bUildIng Suites
same. Nice neIghbor- of various SIZes available
hood. 882-oaa2 Total available space,

MALE roommate needed to 6,000 sq ft 2 executIVe
h 2 000 ft offices, mahogany pa-

s are, sq.. upper- nelled, 1 W1lh natural fire-450 Neff. garage and
laUndry Immediate No place For more Informa.
pets, professional, non- tlon call Eastside
smoker $450 plus 1/2 Management, 884-4887

utlll11es. 343-7330, days OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
671~13, after 6 Grosse POinte Park. All

NON- SMOKING female, utlll11es Included. Pnvate
PROFESSIONAL seeking parking available. 180
same to share fully fur- square feet $150 per
nlshed lakeshore Village month 8814052
Townhouse $325 plus 1/
2 utlll1tes. n5-6766 BUILDING for lease- 20451

--------- Mack, Grosse POinte
LARGE house on Neff, re- Woods 47 x 186 $750/

sponslble, dependable month Red carpet Kelm
person $2251 month, Shorewood Real Estate
$225 deposit plus 1/2 uti I- 886-8710

Itles. 882-2936 or 757- -C-O-L-O-N-I-A-L-N-O-R-T-H-
3334, Joe.

FEMALE house mate ST CLAIR SHORES
wanted to share gracIOus First floor, 500-1,050 sq ft
Grosse POinte home Bon offices WIth 5 rooms plus
Secour area, non. receptIOn area and wet

bar Complete WIth car-
smoker, must enjoy pets pellng, blinds and air con-
$400 886-0798 dltlonlng Reasonable

TEMPORARY 6 month fa- rate. Includes all utilities,
male roommate wanted taxes, 5 day janitor ser.
Furnished apartment, low V1C8S and off street park-
rent on RIVard 881~702 Ing Harper near 11 1/2

-G-RO-SS-E-P-OI-N-T-E-N-EW-S- Mile Road and 2 major X-

882-6900 ways Bnng your phone,
furniture and move In

EMPLOYED responSIble Immediately 778.0120.
person to share furnished 882-8769
lower flat on Somer!3Elt In ASHER RD Pnvate office
Grosse POinte Park available In charming 1
Available February 1st story professlOOal bUild.
$3251 month plus 112 utili. 109 350 square feet
tlO$ Plus secunty Call Parking space Included
881-5023 after 6 p m 882.1389,343-0380

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
Pom'e, H6rper Wood,

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detrol' / Woy"e Cou"'y

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.( S. 'Macomb Cou"'y

FOR Sale or rent by owner
Immaculate 3 bedroom
home In 51 Clair Shores
Refrigerator, stove"
Washer, dryer, central air,
custom drapes, finished
basement and garage
Sell $81,900, rent $700
month. 881-5835 or Ma-
chine, 881.5872

GLENBROOKJ Harperl 14
Mile area. Completely
remodeled throughout,
new kitchen, carpeting, 4
bedroom bnck ranch, 1 1/
2 baths, 2 car garage
with electricity, $800 a
month Eastside Manage-
ment. 864-4887

702 APfS flATS DUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb (OUllly

70S HOUSES FOil RENT
po,"te, HOI pcr WO<ld,

LARGE two bedroom apart. THREE bedroom bungalow,
me nt, eXcellent IocatlOO, central air. $850 plus sa-
heat included. n4-2123 cunty.881-2105

GROSSE Pointe Woods
classic 3 bedroom CoIo-
mal, 1 1/2 bath, natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, family room, all
appliances Included, 2 1/
2 car garage. Perfect for
young executive. $1.000
per month plus secunty
deposit 886-6400.

COZY 3 bedroom house.
Walk to Cottage HosprtaJ
& HIli Garage, basement,
newer krtchen. $850 per
month 881-5878.

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
lake St. Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
holst, 90' frontage. 882.
9548. Available immedI-
ately.

ONE or 2 bedroom apart-
ment to share or rent.
Near water. $350. 331.
9288

HARPER Woods- small 4
rooms, fenced yard,
clean, carpeted Perfect
for single or newly. weds
Immediate occupancy
$485 plus utilities.. n9-
5859.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Newly decorated 3 bed-
room, appliances if
needed 236-2170 or 391.
4941.

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room, fenced yard, per.
fect for single or couple.
Immediate occupancy.
$485. plus utilities. n9-
5859.

1443 Hampton. 3 bedroom,
1 bath bungalow fire-
place, basement & ga-
rage. $800 per month.
881-8321.

702 APTS/FLAJSiDUPLEX
S.( S, Macomb Cau"'y

FOt:l LEASEII
YORKSHIRE- $1,400.
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
HARCOUI1T. $1,000

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
NEFF. $700

2 bedroom, 1 bath
HIGBIE MAXON BB6-34OO

ST. John area, two bed-
rooms, stove, refrigerator,
$325/ month. 331.2430.

NEAR Morossl Mack, 3
bedroom house, stove,
refngerator, carpet $535
plus security depOSIt.
343-0153 after 4'30 pm.

TWO bedroom home, base-
ment and garage, appli-
ances, clean. Rent $500
plus secunty deposit No
PetsJ Seven Mile/ Bea.
consfield area Call be-
tween 2 and 6 p m 884-
7248

UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM
hou$El on canal, alarm
system, fenced yard,
driveway, all appliances
$400/ month plus utilities,
plus references. 822-
6408

4697 Neff near Warren
Furnished 3 bedroom.
$475. 882-7612

ST. John area. 5200 Rad-
nor, 1 bedroom, newly
decorated. All appliances
No basement. $365 plus
secunty and utilities 521.
3300, n6-7828.

MACK Cadieux, 2 bedroom
upper. Appliances, ga.
rage. Heat Included
$435. 294-2646

THREE bedroom house,
Courville, $500 includes
appliances. 949-0171.

CLASSIC 4 bedroom Tu-
dor, Detroit. large ga-
rage, formal dining room,
newer kitchen, $600/
month. 882-Q411.

BERKSHIRE 2 bedroom,
garage, fireplace. $440
month, $500 secunty de-
posit. n3-6391.

HOLIDA Y Rd. Grosse TWO bedroom, garage.
Pointe Woods- large 2 Morang! 7 Mile. $480.
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath month. Security 286-
Ranch. 1 car garage. 2 6324 for appointment.
fireplaces, finIShed rec EAST English Village 3
room, appliances. $800 bedroom bungalow. Din-
per month plus secunty. Ing room, fireplace, cen-
886-8634. tral air, much more. $500/

THREE bedroom colonial, 1 month. 885-6058.
1/2 bath, 2 car garage, THREE Bedroom house on
fireplace, ,basement, Three Mile Dr Rent ne-
stove, refrigerator, central gotlable 886-1822..,1 ""fair, ~75 m6nlh plus sa- - _
cunty. Call 547-4842. MORANG! Kelly area. 1 1/2

--------- story, 3 bedroom, base-
GROSSE Pointe Park. 4 ment, garage. $495, 1st

bedroom colonial, appli- month and 1 1/2 month
ances, garage, rec- room. deposit. 731-6347.
$1,350/ month. Security THREE bedroom bungalow,
and references. 646-1563 excellent condition. Ideal
after 6 p.m. for senior CitIZens or

HAMPTON! Vemier/ Marter working couples. $475
area- Spacious 2 bed- per month. 1 1/2 month
room ranch, dining room, security deposit. No pets.
large krtchen WIth appll- Available ImmedIately.
ances, sun porch, 1 1/2 526-9288.
car garage, natural fire- -B-E-D-F-O-R-D-n-e-ar-W-a-rr-e-n-,-2
place, very clean, great bedroom, clean. 573-
area, $850 a month. 8527
Eastside Management, . _

884-4887. SMALL house on canal,
HARBOR ISLAND, De-

FOR lease- large 4 bed- troit. Ideal for two singles
room, 2 1/ 2 bath con- or a couple. Available
temporary In Grosse Immediately. Call 822.
POinte CIty. Fireplace, 9090, days- 824-6657,
great house. $1500 plus evenings
utilities. 885-7042. -KE-LL-Y-a-n-d-51-a-t-e-ta-Ir,-3

GROSSE Pointe Farms, for bedroom brick bungalow
the ex~e family on new carpet, new kitchen'
Barclay. ThIS home offers Bay window, finished
4 bedrooms and 2 1/2 basement. Comer lot 2
baths, family and rec car garage Appliances.
rooms, 2 natural fire- Will consider rent WIth
places Immediate occu- option to buy. 1 year
pancy. Asking $1,400. lease. $525 plus 1 1/2
839-6263 or 884-0600 secunty 526-5003, 465-

7247

4559 Radnor, near The
Other Side Restaurant 2
bedrooms plus loft, all
appliances 882-0071,
leave message

AUDUBON! Chandler Park
area, bnck 2 bedroom
house, fireplace, IMng
room, dining room, large
krtchen, basement, 2 car
garage, carpeted $475
EastSide Management,
884-4887.

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, garage,
appliances, newer
kitchen $750 881-roas

15 DUPlEX
S.c.s I Macamb (au",y

$450

777-7840

;\

JSfruary 9, 1992
!ise Pointe News;;
L4~E LIVING Grosse
t Pplnte/ St Clair Shores.
• APartments available at

The Shore ClUb, Jeffer.
toqn & 9 Mile, on lake St

{'Ckl.lr 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
y rqnglng from $600. Call
~715'3280.

~Wl Y Decorated 2 bed-
( Edam condominium, 1 1/2

Bliths, basement, carport,
<;I" appliances. $530 824-
4940

22911 GARY LANE lake-
Sl'Iore Village Condo As-

< Wclation. Male roommate
wanted for beautifully

. d~corated, Immaculate,
"furnished. 2 bedroom
GQndo $312 50 per
l)Ionth No pets n3-
1768.

LAKEBREEZE apartments.
'Shook off Jefferson.
Large one bedroom,
walk-In closet, vertical
bOnds, new carpeting
Appliances, water, heat
Included 465-3386

-n,,'

81: CLAIR SHORES,

.....1:-
,1

-<-':r, CHAPOTON
,"J\PARTMENTS

8<'''"1/2 Mile & Mack area,
t;~ to all shopping. On
bUs 'Ine Clean, one bed-
room units. New appIl-
allCes and carpellng Cell-
~ fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V.
available. Rent includes

,,!i~t and excellent main-
fenance seMce. A nice

-~Iet place to call home
',gpen Monday thru Fnday
JI,to 5 p.m. Saturday 10
t6 3, or by appointment.

"

~'RESORT
~:LIVING
On Lake St. Clair
:': Lakeview Apartment
:', homes overlooking
',~eautJful Lake 5t CI8Ir
~, Boatwells Available
/'
': New large decks
:. overlookln 9
'. Lake St Clair

Four Seasons of Fun
.r On Lake SI. Clair
,I

;HARBOR CLUB
Af!artmentsand Yacht Harbor
"" 791.1441
"" Mon. Fri 10. 6
;: and by appointmentm E. Jefferson 151/2

f: SENIORS ONLY!,1 --- _

,ICONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE
:: ANDSIMPUFYYOUR
,I UFE??
I

:' CK l"" GRANT MANOR AND
;: cqq,.~ ./ GRANDMONT GARDENS':Q:l1 SENIOR CITIZEN,; APARTMENTS offer an afford.
.: able, mamtenance free, mdepend-
I ent hfestyle for senIors age 55 and
: over who WISh to retain lherr pnva-
: cy yet hve among their peers For
, those who WIsh to get involved,
; there are planned social aClIVllles
land plcnly of avaJlable space for gardenmg.

'No one ever Said movmg or relocallng was easy, but II
can SlJlI feel hke home If you choose the right placel!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
: SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!
, GRANT MANOR .or- GRANDMONTGARDENS
"'iENIOA CITIZlN APARTMENTS SOOOR cmIDi APARnmO'S
l.iC.",,.,,S Ilflls tIlf9 \IMInc,~) (ll'lbvdr'lh .. lt1ytnJe"'Jj
p!oo Ifme Ml'eRd • F~Delrort, loll 16151Gnnc!mall CJ.. RCIItVlI'e,loll

(313) 771.3374 (313) 776.7171
Apartments from $390 ()()per month'

0N\i bedroom. 7 unit build-
rmg. 1-696 service drive.
Appliances, blinds, vertl-
cills, mircowave, heat
and water included. $430

- i,nonth. $400. security
~169-1075.

I
s:r. Clair Shores large up-

<PElr flat. Available Janu-
ary. $350 a month plus 1

_mpnth security. 294-3589.

ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
iJjAe' 1 bedroom apart-
l//funts. 8eated, carportS.
.$100 and up. Security
r~$poslt $200. n2-C831.

WAtERFRONT 1 bedroe:m
.~artment on lake St.
~Ir Peninsula Pnvate
~4trance. Davit hOist for
50at up to 6000 Ibs. $600
also InclUdes utIll11es, ap-

;yflances, garage and
autlful VIew. 468-8763

S Clair Shores- lovely, all
r; ew, 1 large bedroom
r~pper. Heat Included.
;tHeal for professional
!..,orking single or couple.
!!f500 negotiable. Call
~Von's n3-2035.

offE bedroom upper, newly
:oecorated, heat included.
"~eal for mature working
~r retired lady. $400. Call
:I.tavon, 773-2035..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

819 CEMET ARY lOTS

817 REAl fSTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

LETO BUILDING CO,
SINCE 1911

~USTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

WANTED short. term 1a)"ld
contract. Large down~ 4
or 5 bedrooms, OYer
2,000 square feet Ol$n
ta area 886-2641, Mall

WANTED from Oo/Jn&r
1,BOO to 2,000- SQI~, ft
home East of Ma~: In
Grosse POInte Woods,
City or Farms. Lot 50' or
Wider, family room '886-
7819

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

TWO cemetery lots WMe
Chapel, Garden of
Peace. Section 1025
$950 for both 884-3595

WANT
ADS

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

SERVICE Station In st Clair
Shores. Gross, $16,000
per month Asking, $100,
000. $50,000 down. Gen.
tury 21 East, 739-7283

I;
NATIONAL Real Estate

franchise, Grosse POinte
location looking to sElJl--pr
to secure a hands' on
manager which CQI.I1d
lead to ownership. "Call
886-1437 In confidence

h

January 9, 19~2
Grosse Pointe Ne~.s

,4

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR -,~

All masonry, bnck, ~r-
proofing rep8lrs Special.
lzing in tuck-polntlng; a~d
small lobs Licensed. in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates. 881-0505, ,a82.
3006 I,

ADDITIONS, kitchen agd
bathroom remodetull1,
custom carpentry, ;811
types of home tmpfolie-
ments and repairs YO(k.
shire Bldg. and RenoJ,la.
tlon 88 1.3386 - •

HOME and BUSiness. Ele-
modeling and rep~tr
AerobiCS AI Enterprf$es
Call 795-0894. .' :,

80b flORIDA PROPERTY

808 LAKE / RIVER HOMES

809 LAKE! RIVER LOTS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK/BlOCK WORK

PORT Richey. Spacious
condo, 1,600 square feet.
Offered by owner. Two
bedrooms, two baths, hv-
Ing room, dining room,
kitchen and laundry
room, screened porch.
Furnished On the Gulf
725-7897.

882'()628

IU'LD'R j/tomll1JHC
(I/jeJlf .J) SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
FOT dccad"" thousands of Grossc POlOte .... have tn"t
ed theIr fine horn"" to our care fOTmalOtenanec add,
tlOn~ and rcmodellOg

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVF
THE VERY BEST CAREl

MemlX'r NatIonal Al!lOC1allon ofHomc Bulide,",
and Rernoclelcrs Olunell

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Llcensc M210204760R

DESIGN SERVICE 882'()122
SSEPO EF <iIMJ 48

CHECK IT OUT"
Five bedrooms, three baths,

partlally.renovated retreat,
133 ft. Lakefront, Burt
Lake Petoskey/Harbor
Sprmgs Area, $275,000
Ask for.

Esther Llwazer,
Ralph Manuel Assoc !West,

1-313-851-6900
OR

Dave Olson,
Graham Real Estate,

Harbor Springs,
1-616-526-6251

OPEN house, Sunday, 1-4.
Waterfront, 25850 North
River Rd, Harrison
TownshIp 2,600 square
foot Ranch on ClInton
River, contemporary de-
sign, Master Bedroom
with JaCUZZI, wet bar, 40
foot Inground pool, 85
foot steel sea wall,
professionally decorated.
Call Century 21 Mac-
KenZie, ask for Barbara
Beaver 779-7500 or 790-
9441.

Don't Forget.
call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls Strarghtened

And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work WIth pride

885-2097

911 eUILDING/ REMODELING

HARBOR Beach lot With
lakeVIew and easement.
Prime subdiviSIon on
Lake Huron $10,000
517-479-6267

CASEVilLE Harbor, lot on
private island, boating,
fishing, pnvate beaCh.
$21,000/ negotiable. No
land contracts. 517-479-
6267.

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented CompanyC
• Canng and Professional Tradesmen .
• Fair and Reasonable Prices ~

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages -

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Ragstone Walks &

Pattos
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Pointing
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Ucensed Insured
882.1800

106 flORIDA PltOPERTY

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

START YOUR NEW YEAR
RIGHT AT

The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo, first floor
unIt, 1250 sq. ft Newly
remodeled kitchen with all
new appliances Including
washer & dryer Natural
fireplace, new carpeting,
fixtures & paint n64120
days, 886-5509 evenings
Open Sunday 1. 5 pm
1750 Vernier Rd Apt. 19

Grosse Pointe Village
Charmmg two bedroom,

one bath end unit condo
wrth central air and secu.
rlty system Beautifully
malnt8lned Just a stroll
to shops $83,500 Call
884-6361

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Condo 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, attached
garage, appliances, cen.
tral air, many extras for
$89,500 294-2670

BASEMENT
WATERPRooRNG

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

ENGLEWOOD, Adult Man-
ufactured home park, 2
bedroom, 2 bath. Own
lot Close to beaches.
Call (813)474-6060 or
wnte Smith, 731 Wood-
leaf Ct, Englewood, FL
34223.

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING MASON rework, tuck- POInt-
WALLS STRAIGHTENED ing, steps, chimneys,

AND REPLACED small cement lobs In-
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE eured, experienced
LICENSED INSURED _Se_a"'_e_r'_s_,88_2_-DOOO__ .__

TONY 885-0612

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DJgglng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LICensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

247-4454

S03 CONDOS,' APTS/ ~lATS

902' ALUMINUM SIDING

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section ....

903 APPLIANCE SERVIC£

CONDOS (new construe.
tlon) Ranch style, each
Unit. 2 bedrooms, at.
tached garage Grosse
POinte vIcinity. Open Sun.
day Call 881-8146

lAKESHORE VIllage. 3
bedroom corner. $67,500
DIana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee,751-6026

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
695 ST. CLAIR, GPC

2 bedroom TOWNHOUSE
with all kitchen appliances
Included Freshly deco-
rated and central air
Ready for Immediate oc.
cupancy

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

FOR sale Of rent Two bed.
room, 2 full bath RIVIera
Terrace condo 9 mile
and Jefferson 731-8335

LOOK!!!

:Directory of Services.
<'~I CO" . ., _ _ _ " ;,~

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,

Plaase Call 882-6900 1,900 sq. ft Pncect under
For Information $170,000 Offered by

On The Real Estate Owners Excellent bUy In
Resource Page MOOrings Two bedrooms,
RIVERIA Terrace Condo two baths, IIvmg room,

Prime unit, mId. level dining room, Flonda
Move- In condition For room, kitchen, laundry
more details call Nancy room, screened porch.
or Adelle at Coldwell Lovely view ReSident
Banker Schweitzer, 886- manager, tenms, pool
5800. Please call 1-407.234-

B364 or write: Rousseau,
TWO bedroom Condo, APT. 3F, 1815 Moonng

34744 Jefferson. south of Line Dnve Vero Beach,
Shook, complex located Aa. 32963.
on Lake St Clair, private
park With lake priVIleges, MARCO ISLAND Condo, ?J
all appliances, balcony, 2, furnished, pool, tenms,
attached garage Wants near beach By owner.
offer. low 70's. Agent For sale or rent 313-228-
owned Call Barbara Bea. _04_95 _
ver, Century 21 Mac.
KenZIe, 779-7500 or 790-
9441.

ST Clair Shores upper
Condo at Lakeshore VIl-
lage, newly decorated, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. 881.
6654

LEONARD'S CALL GEORGE
SIDING NUTTO

Aluminum and Vinyl siding APPLIANCE
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and • Washer - Dryer ServICe
replacement WIndOWS. 1.1. • Vacuum Service and
censed and insured Free Sales
estimates • Used Stoves-Refrigerators

884-5416.

WINTER SPECIALS ON
Vinyl SIding, seamless Gut-

ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows'
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors. I.Jcensedl Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refrigera.
tors, garbage dISposals,
mIcrowave!>, etc All
makes and models. Call
778-4262 or Beeper
440-3481

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
SpeaaJlZlng In Whirlpool,

Ken more & General Electric
Hot Pointe

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional SeIVlce.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

800 HOUSES FOR SALE,

SOl COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

803 CONDOS/APTS/flATS

801 COMMEIlCIAL PROPERTY

800 HOUSES fOil SALE

GROSSE POinte Park.
3,000 square feet, over.
head door, off street
parking, aIr conditionIng
882-6177

STORE! offJC9 bUilding, ap-
prox 1,000 sq ft 19455
Mack Avenue 885-1500
or 886-1768

PRIME GROSSE POINTE
locations. 1300 to 5800
square feet, basement,
park'ng For lease or
sale Land Contract
terms HARPER
WOODS- 3200 square
feet, large parking lot
$169,900 Will remodel to
SUit ANDARY.886-5670

BALFOUR Square Con.
dominium, one bedroom
upper, all appliances,
central air, pnvate base-
ment, carpeting, drapes,
patiO, carport, mint condi-
tion. For rent or sale.
886-7878.

FIRST OFFERING
RIVIERA TERRACE

Sharp condo located In St.
Clair Shores Nautical
Mile East of Jefferson.
Clubhouse, pool, carport
and security.
WOODBRIDGE EAST ..

Lowest priced unit In c0m-
plex. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath townhouse Carport,
clubhouse, security.
ONner needs to settle es-
tate. Only $79,900.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore VIl-
lage Condo, new central
air, end unit, thermal Win.
dows, new decor, must
sell $60,000.881-3712.

ONE Bedroom Co-op, Cad.
lelJX and Mack area. Very
clean $14,000 Immedl'
ate occupancy. ActIVe,
882-5444.

Golf Course Condo
Stunning 1200 square foot

RANCH style end unit
WIth 2 car attached ga-
rage. Two bedroom, 1 112
bath, custom IIghbng fix.
tures and wmdow treat.
ments throughout Central
air. $109,900 Russ Glide,
Century 21 Goldmark.
296-3810. OPEN SUN.
DAY 1-4

ST. CLAIR Shores Country
Club condo Lovely and
hard to find end unit 2
large bedrooms, 2 112
baths, fireplace, 2 car at.
tached garage and 16 x
30. pnvate bnck walled
patiO Lots of storage,
plus many quality extras
Contact Julie Mellert at
Century 21 AVId, Inc
778-8100

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

Great Investment Opportunity

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Original WOOdwork
throughout, fenced-in yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking. Hardwood floors,
frnished attic, window treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500 as is. Serious inquires only.

1-313-359-5222
before 11a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

FIRST OFFERING OPEN Sunday, January 12,
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 2. 5 pm Grosse Pointe

1108 HAMPTON Woods 894 Avon Court
Great location and It's all Ready to move. In.

redone Stop by to see Lovely colomal on peace-
thiS exceptionally charm. ful court Great for ex-
Ing home. Large liVing pandlng family. Open
room WIth fireplace and 1I00r plan Spacious
eating area Two bed- kitchen, family room, IIv-
rooms, fabulous vaulted In9 room and central air
kitchen wtth skylight, fin- Owners anxIOUS Now IS
Ished basement wlflre- the time to buy Call Ka.
place, large family room thy Schweitzer at Cold.
opemng to outstanding well Banker Schweitzer
deck Two car garage Real Estate 885-2000
and fenced yard. ---------
$134,900

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

FOR Sale or rent by owner
Immaculate 3 bedroom
home In St Clair Shores
R efngerator, stove"
washer, dryer, central air,
custom drapes, fmlshed
basement and garage
Sell $81,900, rent $700
month 881-5835 or Ma.
chine, 881.5872

581 SADDLE LANE.
Grosse Pomte Woods, 5
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,
family room, 2 1/2 car at
tached garage Mutschler
kitchen, InclUding all ap-
pliances 727.9661 or
885-0396

HARPER Woods 3 bed.
room, 2 bath bungalow.
Second story With full
bath. Great for mom, UNIQUE office bUilding.
teen, roommate Freshly Grosse Pointe Woods
decorated In neutrals 700 square feet. Ideal for
Many updates $62,900. profeSSional Owner 886-
Ask for Zoo, Red Carpet 6680.
Keirn, 778-8200. MUST sell, medical bUild.

GROSSE POinte Farms- 3 lng, Utica Rd. Fraser.
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Col. $95,000 or best. Land
omal BeautIfUlly ren~ contract terms Century
vated throughout New _2_1_E_a_s_t_7_39-_72_83 _
landscapIng Corner lot
380 Merriweather 882-
8467

HARPER WOODS
OPEN Sunday 1 to 4

20521 Country Club. Ideal
for a growing family, large
4 bedroom bnck bunga.
low Grosse Pointe
SChools. Finished base-
ment with 1/2 bath and
shower. Large 2 car ga-
rage Only $82,900.

BY APPOINTMENT
19919 Country Club.

EnlOY Mr. & Mrs. Clean 3
bedroom brick bungalow
Grosse POinte Schools.
FinIShed baSEitr'uffit WIth

'"112 bath arid shower
Beautifully decorated,
large 2 car garage Move
nght In. $86,900.
18671 HUNTINGTON

Country living in The CIty. 3
bedroom brick ranch, 1 11
2 bath Natural fireplace,
2 car attached on Park
like lot $105,900 Call
Call Century 21 AM,
771.ml. Tim Brown

REDUceD Holiday house
at 20385 Danbury Lane,
Harper Woods Grosse
POinte SChools 5 bed-
room colomal, open Sun-
day 1 to 3. 886-0194.

FIRST Offenng by owner
2,200 sq. ft , 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath ColOnial. 1053
Moorland In Prime area
of Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautiful inSIde and out
New dnveway, roof, fur-
nace, and central air.
Gorgeous fimshed base-
ment. Can't be beatl!
$225,000 Cal) 881.2830
after 6 p m No Brokers
Please.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

20451 DAMMAN
Best buy In Harper Woods

Huge lot SpaCIOUSfamily
room, new master bed-
room, deck, central 81r,
much more

$79,900
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Suzanne

885-2000, 822-6899.

SOO HOUSES fOIt SALE

LOOK!!!

For Addltlonal
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section ....

Please call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page
OPEN SUnday 2 to 4- 762

North Renaud Grosse
Pomte Woods Sharp
ranch near the Lake fea-
tunng 21 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths and family
room. Immaculate home
wtth great floor plan
$219,900. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0060, 886-3995.

GROSSE POInte City, St.
Clair. SpaCIOUS 1/2 duo
plex 1 112 baths. Central
air Raised back patio. 2
car garage Wilcox Real.
tors 884-3550.

UNIQUE Farms Ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 car
garage, 2,000 square
feet, 7th house from lake
$159,900 886-5402

S~AClOUS custom brick
ranch NIcest area of Har.
per Woods 2 natural fire-
places, central air. 2 1/2
bnck garage Many
amemtles $92,500 885-
0787.

PERFECT FarnJly home- 5
bedrooms, 1st floor laun-
dry, 2 1/2 car gar3ge, 3.5
baths ProfeSSionally
landscaped, major up-
dates. Many extras
Schools Ferry, North
Owner BB&a258

OPEN house Sunday, 1- 4
2040 Beaufalt, Grosse
POinte Woods. Lovely
natural fireplace, bay Win.
dow. New pamU carpeU
driveway Century 21
East In The Village,
Donna, 881.7100.

ST. CLAIR SHORES 22206
Lakeland. Three bed.
room, 2 bath brick
Ranch, 2 1/2 car garage,
basement, deck, spnnkler
system, many extras
$99,900 Open Sunday,
12- 4. 771-8808.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
5-5 Two famIly flat, Side

dnve, garage, gas heat
QUICk possession' Only
$69,900. Cash to a new
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New IlStlng, 4 bedroom, sin.

gle, fannal dining room,
natural woodwork NICE
FAMILY HOMEI CIty cer.
tlfied. Only $59,900. Cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, 5- 5, 2 family

flat New Siding, new
porches, CIty certified. 2
gas fumaces Priced to
sell at $95,000. Cash to a
new mortgage.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
READY to move in. Grosse

POinte CIty. Immacualate
3 bedroom ranch, 2 full
baths FInished base-
ment. 1989 Lenox fur.
nace/ central air. Up-
dated throughout
$124,900 881-1463

.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

10C

WONDERFUL KANCH
Located on a quiet cul-de-sac near

Lochmoor Club. Totally redecorated
with updated kitchen, multiple fireplaces

and super-sized yard.
Call today.

CHAMPION II BAER
884-5100

WATERFRONT DREAMERS
DEAR DREAMER:
Heve you ever dreamed of living on Ihe WIlier?
ImaQlne lhis view - ships paSSing,seaguRs, ducks, wil-
dfile, bnlilant sunnses Let us make your dream
comelnJel
Drelme begin with A.. lhy: eometh'ng thel can hep-
pen. See wfiy 20 homeowners made It happen We inv.
119 you to VISIt a smallresldenbal developmenlon Lake
St ClaJr WIth a San FranciSCOtheme - three stol}'
brownstone townhomes
This home has a stal9 of the art kitchen, masl9r bath.
room (custom deSigned by .Puffsj and a two car
garage to dnve Into your fiome al main entry level
Speaal feature s me!ude two fireplaces (one shares
masler bedroom, balhroom) two or lhfee bedrooms,
walk out aetlVltJesor bedroom WIth shcing door wall to
patio, large full deck off kitchen and hYing room, and a
thrrd level ViStadeck off master bedroom
Tlke advanlage of I "million dollar vtew" on the lake
II only one third the Price. This summer we resold
one home lor $450,000 We now have the opportumty to
offer thiS fantasbc value lor only $339,000 - bank
appraisals are for much more!
The owner of thiS home has been transferred out of
Slal9 and will consider trade-In toward purchase-a car,
boal, marketable land

fA" for prlv.' •• howlng
or v"/t SUnd.y, 1 105 p.m.

Lakevl_ Club, 111/2 Mil. & Jeffereon
Plku Management Company

(313) 77406363

22 MilE & Jefferson, By
owner Rve bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, 2 car garage,
lot size B3 x 250, fire-
place $15,000 down, 8%
mterest 949-5922 or 538-
2976.

GROSSE POinte Farmsl
362 Ridgemont. Three
bedroom CAPE COD In
mint condition I Newer fur.
nace, central air, carpet.
Ing Updated kIIchen With
all appliances Hardwood
floors, 2 full baths, FAM.
ILY ROOM, 2 car garage
lnground pool (1 year)
Please call Century 21
Champion 296.7000,
Ralph

OPEN Sunday 1. 4, 1891
Country Club Dr Immac.
ulate 3 bedroom, 1400
sq ft Colonial In Grosse
POinte Woods With com-
pletely new kitchen With
eating space and bUilt In
dishwasher, microwave
Updated bath, new plus
90 furnace, central air, 2
car garage and more
$129,900 881-6763

GROSSE Pointe Schools
Harper Woods- Prime

area
20329 Anita.

ONner has found new home
and IS motIVated I 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, custom
bUl" bnck ranch, fire-
place, dmlng room, coun-
try kitchen, den, full base-
ment, 2 car garage.
pnvate 80 x 264 lot
Take advantage of this

sale "By Owner"
Home has been appraJSEld.

All reasonable offers Will
be consJdered.

786-9809.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

DOLL HOUSE
1,400 sq ft of comfort and

charm LMng room WIth
bookcase, fireplace, full
size dining room with WIn-
dow seat, kitchen wtth
dishwasher, appliances,
ample cupboard space,
track lighting, hardwood
floor, upstairs, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 large bath wtth
bUlIt'ln vanity, full base-
ment, 2 112 car garage
With electnc door opener,
new Vinyl Siding, bnck pa.
tlO, new landscapmg,
spnnkler system. Situated
on a small lot wrth a white
PiCket fence.

$93,500.
serious buyers contact

Owner. No brokers.
331-4191.

HARPER WOODS
Woodside- Builders home
Custom 3 bedroom bnck

ranch, large family room,
central air, natural fire-
place, 2 car garage, new
wmdows and more. Move
In condition

By Owner $98,500
Brokers Welcome

839-7424.

FIRST OFFERING
Fantasbc Farms location 4

bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,
family room & newer
kitchen For a complete
list of this homes special
amenities call Sine
Realty, 884-7000

HARPER Woods Ranch,
Grosse POinte Schools, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fin.
Ished basement, fire.
place, central air, deck.
Located on cul-de-sac
$98,500 885-8613

•

1
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Director of Services
\ "<lIb HAULING

952 LOCKSMITH -.-

331.3520
949 JANITO~ll1l S~~VICE

9H HEATING AND COOLING

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air ConditIOning
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSIon to Forced AIr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pomte Park

HAULING- Any garbage,
appliances or heavy de-
briS. Very reasonable
FREE estimates Call
Mike, 526-2711

HAULING, debrls removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407.

CITY. Wide Dellverys. "Let
us take a load off your
mind". Chns or John,
886-6941

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882'()747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerclaf-ReSldentral
881-4664

954 PAINTING {DECORATING

ALL-TYPELOCKSMITH~
24 Hour 17 Day MObde l.ock.

Safe, Alarm, Key
Replacem ent Door &. W IIldow Service

RubberSlllmps
834064IiO /824-%710

$5. oft Tnp C"'B W,th Th1J
liNUMJTED lJSE COlJPON

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

COMPLETE plano seMce:
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
ishing. Member Plano
Technicians GUild, Sigis-
mund Bassner. 731.7707.

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair. 12 year's ex-
penance. FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to MatCh
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanrtles, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PROFESSIONAL Painting

by College s1udent, ap-
proXimately $200 per
room, including tnm An-
drew, 885-1635

INTERIOR Parntlng, excel-
lence In surface prepara-
tion, finishes, and clean
up References Bob
Clark, 882-0913

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Free estimates Quality
Work. 559-5635

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decorating Paperhan-
gers- Wood finIShers 60
years In bUSiness You
Will benefit from the low
rates we Will quote for
any Intenor or extenor
custom seMce you need
294-6366

PAINT and wallpaper In-
stalled WIth pods and fi.
nesse Call Mr. Jensen
n1.:>Q54 '

945 HANDYMAN

94b HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• P,anos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

service
• senror Discounts

Owned " Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MP&C.L 19675
LlcenHd - (nlured

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES

HAULING' Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement lunk,
Pntsh~ ..call _ remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207
MOVING & HaUling. Ga-

rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd Jabs Beat
any reasonable price. Mr.
B's Light Haurlng. 882.
3096.

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van LInes

G
822-4400

EASTPOINTE
MOVING.~ND.
STORAGE CO.

884.8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

934 HNCE~

944 GUTTERS

93b flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS I

GARDENERS

WINTER RATES

882.5204

Expert Antiques
Restoration

945 HANDYMAN

Refinishing' Repair' Caning
Brass. Wood Carving

/n.home touch.ups
David SlmDn 886-8327

STEVE'S Fence. New loca-
tion! 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Ins1allatlonl
Repair. 882-3650.

938 fURNITURE
REfiNISHING I REPAIRS

HANDYMAN. Electrical,
plumbing, finished car-
pentry, plastering, Win.
dow/ door Installation
Experienced. Paul, 521-
5425

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
HERITAGE Floors- Hard- year's expeTience. No Job

wood floors Installed, too small. Reasonable
sanded and stained Res- rates, FREE Estimates.
IdentlaU commercial. Call Clean- up Included Ref.
294-0024 or 5634281 erences Please Call Earl,

KELM _37_1_-9_12_4. _
Floor laYing, sanding, refin- ALL Home Repairs Car.

Ishlng Expert In stain pentry, electrical, plumb-
Old floors a Specialty. We lng, cement If ItS broke,
also refinish bams1ers leaky or stuck I can fix ItI

535-7256 882-1188---------GREAT Lakes Hardwood THE Handyman Inc Top
FlOOring. Complete wood quality workmanshIp for
floor serVice, quality carpentry, remodeling
stains and finishes Old plumbing, electrical,
floors made newl 839- painting, wallpaper. We
9663 do It all Please call, 884-

PROFESSIONAL floor 9146 or 792-8261
sanding and finishing SUPER Handyman, large or
Free estimates W Abra- small JObs, general re-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999, pairs, carpentry, electn-
n2-311 B. cal, plumbing, plastenng

Senior discount. Free es-
timates. Rob, 777-8633.

LICENSED Handyman pro-
vides carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
ing (Interior and exterior)
services. FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts.
Call 882-7196

COMPLETE Home Repair-
Reasonable rates, code &
wmdow repair. Appli-
ances, plumbing, paint.
ing, electncal 8 years
expenence. References'
372-7138, Enk

HANDYMANI Minor repairs,
carpentry, electrtcal,
plumbing, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable.
References 881-3961

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stripping and repair.
Chairs reglUed. 882-7680,
Tom Pnnce

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estI-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

DINING, kitchen normal
seats recovered $25
each plus material. 313-
794-3393.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMEj..ETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qUalrty

service. Call Tom n6-
4429

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

STUMP REMOVAL

BETTER Maintenance. Fall
clean- ups, also gutter,
garage, basement and at-
tic cleaning. Rubbish and
snow removal. Free est,.
mates. Call Bill or Mike at
839-7635 or 881.9527.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Aemlng Tree Ser-
VIce, n4-6460

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repaIrs 882-0000.

GUTTERS Installed, re-
parred, cleaned and
screen Installation. Senior
dIscounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
LJcensed Call 882.7196.

GUTTERS cleaned Effi-
Cient, reliable. Satlsfac.
t/on guaranteed, refer-
ences Robert, 882-6032
Please leave message.

HANDYMAN/ good Painter,
, no lob too small,
reasonable pnces Call
Bin, n4-1857

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISAIMC 294-3480

HANDYMAN Expenenced
houseparntlng An home
repairs Call for any job
RIChard 777-1189

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

777-3590

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs. Custom clothing,
Designed or COPied, Call
LOUisa, 527-6646, In Har-
per Woods

Commerical/
Industrial

Residential

24 Hour Fast SeNlce

ELECTRICAL work, profes-
sional workmanship, spe-
CIaliZing m residential,
service changes, secUrity
lighting, trouble shooting
Reasonable rates. L,-
censed, Insured Call 24
hours 884-9234

CEILING flxtur~s Installed,
otn er reSidential repairs.
10% Senior discount
Free estimates 882-8537

WOODWARD POWER &
LIGHTING ReSidential
electrical work SpecialiSt
FUlly licensed and In-
sured. Ray Domas- MAS-
TER ELECTRICIAN 755-
4920

ELECTRICIAN • Reason-
able rates, any electrical
work, commercial or resl.
dentlal. Free estimates
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Resldential- Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

El.ECTRlciA'rr 25 years
expenence. Reasonable.
Work guaranteed Free
es1imates 343-0591.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

Senior Citizens Discount
Commercial! Residential

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113
Leave mesaage.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

Martin Electric"
City violations, all woo

guaranteed No job foo
small Free Estlmatesl

88I.()392 or 882.200~

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser.
VlCed, Installed, replaced
Secunty lighting, 110
lines FREE estimate.
882-7196.

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential! Commercial
Recessed light SpecIalists

Licensed! Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

H & M Electnc Free estI-
mates ResldenliaV Com-
mercial. Guaranteed
work Call for your lowest
pnce 886-6461

913 CEMENT WORK

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps Screen s
Instahed

Ammal RemO'/al
Slate Llcenssd

5154
Certl1led&

Insured

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck,Polntlng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
jabs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement drive, floors, patiOS
Old garages raJSed and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bUill
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 n2-1771

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. Chimneys rebullU
repaired. 886-5565.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys"repaired; rebuilt,

re-Ilned_ I !f
Gas flues re-llned.

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771.7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master SWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chnn-
neys cleaned.

886-5565

JAMES M Kleiner Chim-
neys repaired. Licensed
& Insured. Quality work
885-2097

FREE estimates, PIck-up/
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-6044 (keep ad)

CUSTOM Made slJpcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Can now-
Bermce 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

917 CEIliNG REPAIRS

RESIDENTIAL
C8rpet Repair

Service
COMMERCIAL

Carpet Installation
GLUE DOWNS

In Grosse Pointe Area
20 Years
527-9084

91 b CARPET INSTALLATION

FINAL FINISH
Plaster Be Drywall

Options
Ornamental Arches
Spray Texture Coves
Stucco Lathing

R~storaaons
Renovaaons
Redecorations
Repairs

Ronn-Joe
772-8507

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kllchens,

Rec Room Basement
AttiCS For Afl Your
Remodeling Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

911 BUILDING/REMODElING

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing. New & Repair Free
Estimates. 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214.

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence. All work guaran-
teed. Grosse Pomte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687.

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757'()772

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenor/ Extenor. Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
SUPERIOR

PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Reasonable
pnces Grosse POinte ref-
erences Insured.

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omina. 469-2967.

The Wall Dodor
Construction & Design Co.

"We speclahze in all
Renovations &

remodeling 10 help
you

personal ize
your home

including
plaster

repairs,
painting

and
drywall.

To make an appointment call'

882-7754
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed • Insured

WANT
ADS

914 CARPENTRY

.9i 5 CARPET ClEANING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

REISTER Construction.
Carpentry and restora-
tIOn 30 years experience.
Licensed 965-5900

REMODELING. All types
carpentry Basements,
kitchens Additions Res!-
dentfaU CommerCial. LI-
censed/ Insured 294-
4967 781-6142

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
F'nish & Rough Carpen-
try RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

TED Klingler, Cabinet
maker Quality DeSigns.
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working 871-6630

912 IIUllDING/~EMODElING

CARPENTRY. Rough & fin-
Ish, doors, Windows All
types porches and decks.
Siding and trim work
Counter tops and
cabinetry n5-1303

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

COMPLETE carpentry Sus-
pended ceilings, panel-
Ing Small, large lobs
n1-5196.

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs 01
all Interior and Extenor
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry Interior Wall
Removal, Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms
Libraries. Finish AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!

881-9385

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms wlHaU $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

Winter SpeCial' Average
sIZe lIVing room & hall,
$3900 Additional rooms,
$15-00 Also - lu-iiliture
cleaning & wall washing.
Licensed, Bonded & In-
sured since 1943

884-4300
K- CARPET Cleaning Com.

pany. Carpet Specialists.
882-ooBB

Yorkshire 5uildins
(9 Qenovation Inc,

Custom KItchens & AddItIons
LIcensed. Insured

881-3386

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

912 BUllDING/~EMODElING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

, EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens.Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gulters
.a.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR
• CADIEUX
- : DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

'".< JAMES BARKER
:. : 886-5044,......_-------
SUTTON ConstructIOn

commerCial, reSidential,
. k;ltchens, additions, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim,
eryson, Tim 884-2942,
~2-2436, 881-7202

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

• KItchens, baths, ceramic
. " ule, steam rooms, new

cabinets or refaclng, aller-
- :ations, siding Featunng
: - replacement windows and
I patio doors by Andersen
;L1CENSED INSURED

S.C.S.
n1-8788

'TtiINKING OF A NEW

. REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 3S YEARS SPECIALISTS IN YOUR PROJECT
ADDITIONS' DORMERS. REC ROOM~
CUSTOM KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. SKYLITES PLANNED AND BUILT
CaRlAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS BY EXPERTS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

SInce 1956 •

CUSTnDICraFT IIiC.
69 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pointe farms

PAINTING- Drywall- Plaster
repalr- gutters- Vinyl sid-

'ing- flooring- steps- ma-
: '$lnry- porches 15 years

.' ;experience Free estl-
~ mates. Call Sam, 372-
• 6805

HOME IMPROVEMENT
• Quality repairs
• Interior walls removed

• • Hew garl1ledoor!,apeners
• Electrical. sWIlCheS, plugs
• Storage shems Insllliled
; SIEeI replacement dOOr!
-Sbclcrllg doors repaired

• • Doors trimmed after carpebng
• Deck,lence, garagerepairs
• Powerwashlng-surlacB cleamng
• Call anytime lor free esb male
• llIllny repair- Greg

882-7940

, : INCORPORATED
, il~"ders License No 59540

: ~OMPLETE BUILDING
.•• AND REMODELING
, :: SERVICE
. Additions/Dormers
: : Kitchens/Baths
•• : Rec Rooms/Allics
• - Porch Enclosures

-Aeplacem enl Windows
Aluminum Sldlngrrnm
'G ullerslOownsPOUIS

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roollng
Wood DecksiTrlm

Licensed and Insured

'J 886-0520

I
I
I
I
~
f
~,
f,
I
~
~

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
• Family Rooms
Window Replacements

Commercial Remodeling
Intenor/Extenor

Additions
- Custom and Quality Always
''lICENSED AND INSURED

\' JIM LAETHEMI . 882-9310

~ CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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981 WINDOW WASHING

A-DKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and.
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690 .

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING :

SERVICE .' ~:
35 YEARS IN THE:~f

POINTES ..:.'

778-7940 ::~g.
ALPINE Window ~~

Service Free Estimal$!
822~ _.:.~;

..... 4 /!I I

OBARR '. ~r;
CLEANING SERVICfis.' ,

SECOND GENERATlON:';
WINDOW AND GUnE~>':

CLEANING : ..::..;.
DALE 977~'

... "'"'s ...., II'

P & M Window and:~t
Cleaning (Fort!lij,ry.
Grosse Pomte Ftre~
Ad) Excellent ca'!t :~Qr.
your home FreE(.~
mates- Referenceg,::~.;
2984 ::::::':

977 WALL WASHING

If you're selling, Why
not advertise?

Thousands of people look
for great deals in

the classifieds every day.

Give us a call:

882-6900
to place your ad

From appliances, to pets, to
cars. Find everything you
want at prices you can afford.
Before you buy, shop the
classifieds.

It pays
to shop in the
Classifieds.

911 WINDOW WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

FAMOUS Maintenance.
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win.
dow and gulter cleaning,
carpet and waif washing
884-4300

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

'73 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SI~VICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437.

ALL
AMERICAN
PLUMBING

All types of plumbing
Repairs, drain

& Sewer cleaning
(313) 465-7373
24 Hour Service

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116.

ROOFING Repairs, reshln.
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

OFF THE WAll
Ceiling a Wall Cleaning
Wecleanjust aboutanyceiling

or wall tncludlng paneling,
wallpaper,brick,stucco, sprar
texturedsurfaces,aCOllsbca

ceil,ng tiles,ele.,etc
Insurancework,Free esbmates

Commercial- Resldentlal-
InsbtutJOnal

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I
313-562-7751 or
1-800.499-7575

10"10off with this ad.
(seniors save 15%)

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers QUality work. Ref-
erences Free estimates
20 years expenence. 294-
8267

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience n6-
4097; n6-7113. Andy

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years expenence Com-
petitive rates References.
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty Free Estimates
licensed Insured

527-6912

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-offs& Re-roofing
° Rat roof deCKS
° Expertrepairs
• Smalllobs

Licensed - Insured
774.9651

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofmg • New Repairs,

• ~hmgles • Siale .1ile
nat Roofs. Tear Offs

• Sheet \fetal • Guner-
New RepaIr, Cleaning

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashmg
• Masonry RepalT

• ChImney • Porches
• Tuck POlntmg

• CaulJcmg

884.9512

960 ROOFING, SEItVIC'E

957 PLUMBING, HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating ° Cooling
ReSidential ° Commercial. Industrial

Servrng Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WINTER SPECIALS
ON ALL ROOFING

Ice & Snow Removed
From Roofs

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, TearOffs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GulterslTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 751Xl197

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repa irs
• Certified applit:ati'ln

of Flat Roof Systems
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

113-0125

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - 140"

WHY PAY MORE??!I
7 DA YS - 24 hours

839.9704

HAD[tv
~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

•

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

LEAKS repaired, faucets
rebUl" or replaced, water
heaters Installed De-
pendable 372.7138, Enk

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIolations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN

521-0726
• Free EstImates

• Full Product Warranty
° Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENr.E
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
W.Up.pering

P1uter/Dryw.1I

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates LJcensed and In-
sured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
J & J ROOFING
10 Year Workmanship

Warranty
25 Year Material

Warranty
Tear Offs
Reroofs

Flat Roofs

INSURED
LICENSED -076015

27380 Gratiot
Rosevllle,Mi.48066

445-6455

FLAT~'''Raol expert ll-
- .. ~ cel1sed builder Cau Mar-

PLUMBING & Heating re- <t/tl at 544-816~r Mark;'at
pairs. FREE estimates. 294-3947 "
John or Chns, 886-6941 ---------

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI~
latIOns All work guaran-
teed.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small. Licensed.
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 882-7196

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, VIolatiOns
293-3181

BOB - 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

956 PIST CONTROL

954 PAINTING /O£CORA liNG

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

fi11iSt Interior Painting
a.

Cliarfes ''(:liip If (ji6son
Painting an<f f})uorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Paintes" For Over 1a Years

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BUCBANAN
PAINTING

G.P. Resident Serving
The Pointes Since1972

Plaster Repair
Wallpapering & Removal

Interior Exterior
Custom Palntrng &

Decorating
Staining Varnishing

Licensed Insured

888-4374

~~1ESSIAN PAINTING
~" Family owned business - ovar 40 years.

FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEU

Custom
• Interior - Extertor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing. Glazing
• Strlpplng - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

PAINTER- Experienced
painter for Grosse Pomte
area I do excellent work
m-1189

PAINTER. Experienced
painter for Grosse POinte
area J do excellent work
m-7092

WALLPAPER application.
Excellent workmanship
Reasonable pnces Call
Pat, 294-4446

PAINTING
Over 15 years expenence

Intenor Painting Special-
IstS Wall and ceiling re-
paJr Wrrtten guarantee
Grosse POinte references

549-7650
PAINTING-DECORATING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
35 YRS EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement walls repaired to

look like new Tuck.
pOinted & pate hed,
washed & pnmed then
paJnted. 885-2097

GRAND-SON Painting and
Home Repair Intenors,
wallpaper too' Plaster,
drywall repair Insured
Call Mark, 885-1937

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For AU
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepaIrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
LJcensed and insured.

n2-2614

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Drain cleaning, all re-
pairs Senior discount.
Free estimates 705-7568,
790-7116

882.9234

882.2118

954 PAINTING DICORATING

• Carpentry. Rough F.nlsh
• Remodeling Kitch ens,

Rec Rooms. BasemenlS
• PaJnbng InlenorlExtenor
• Any Plastering RepaJrs

licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types 01 paint.
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

MIKE'S
Professional

Painting & Wallpapering
Intenorl Exterior Includes

repairing damaged pias-
ter, cracks, peeling pamt,
Window glazing, caUlking,
painting aluminum Siding
Top Quality material
Reasonable pnces All
work Guaranteed Grosse
POinte references Call
Mike anytime

777-8081.
FRANK'S Handyman Ser-

vice Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
patrS 1-313-791-6684

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230
PAINTING, wallpapering,

wallwashlng Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 294-4420

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Specializing plastenng and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazing- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding. Wood slaJmng and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
WINTER Special Bathroom

painted free with 2
rooms Wallpaper re-
movaL ViolatIons cor-
rected, stained, vamlsh.
Ing. Free estimates.
Insured. Senior discount.
Tom, 790-7011 or m-
4425.

"BRUSH & Roll Painting"
12 years experience Ex-
cellent preparation. Free
estimates 781-9092.

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting.
18 year's experience
Paul n3-3799.

PAINTING- Interiorl Exterior
SpecialiSts. Repair work
guaranteed. References
Free estimates. Insured.
John nl-1412.

Painting - Interior-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
gIVen Licensed and
Insured

954 PAINTlN!,/DECO~ATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expenenced quality
work. dependable

lowest proce

771-4007

INTERIOR Painting and
minor carpentry 10%
Senior Discount. Free es.
tlmates Phillip, 882-8537

WALLPAPER1NG
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years

Free Estimates

SpeCialiZing in InterIor/Exterior Palnti'lQ We
offer the best In preparatIon before painting
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting results. Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate in reSidential and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30VEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CAll NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

3-R Company
776-3424 Dan

A-1 PAINTERS
Custom painting & decorat-

ing, wood refinishing,
plaster restoration Faux
fml!:>hes, marbellzlng, etc
Booking now for SPring
Intenors only Neat, fast,
reliable Grosse POinte
references

822-6388

PAINTING the POlntes for
20 years Free estimates
Ask for Mike 881-6274

K & B CUSTOM. mtenorl
exterior painting, stamlng,
carpentry Free esti-
mates 881-3006, Ken

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
years experience Grosse
POinte area Jim Craig,
33t-6537

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, pJaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs 15
years experience. In-
sured References. Seav-
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0000

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
tenorlExtenor Free Esti-
mates Tofl free 1-800-
794-5506.

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts. Call 882.7196

SUPERIOR PAINTING
(~stom interior painling, stucco
and plasterrepair,wallpapering

and glazing.
Insured Relerences Available
Tom McCabe ° 885-6991

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S ~'NT1NG

Inte~-Exten~ Specializing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
pamt old alumInum sid.
mg All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-exterior

Aluminum Siding PaInting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

I I
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NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAQUE

773-6839 for klUens
754-8741 .nrtlme for cats

ews

on Harper 2 blocks South of 10 Mile Rd .
Perry Drug Store,
on Harper, comer of 13 Mile Rd .

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop, UttIe Mack and
13 Mile Rd. one block from K.Mart

IN STERLING HEIGHTS:
Damman Hardware Store, Sterling
Shopping Center on Van Dyke North of 17
MileRd

IN TROY:
Damman Hardware Store,
Meadowbrook Shopping center on
Rochester Rd. at Long Lake Rd

IN BIRMINGHAM:
Damman Hardware Store,
Bloomfield ShoPPIng Plaza 00 Telegraph at
MapleRd

IN ROCHESTER:
Damman Hardware Store, Campos Comer
Shopping center on lJvernois at Wa~on Rd.

NEW - NEWSBOX LOCATION:
Original Pancake House. In front of
restaurant on Mack Ave I south of 8 Mile Rd

For More Information, Please Call:

882.6900

A large selection of adult
cats and kittens are

available for adoption.
The adult cats have been
neutered, some declawed.

Animal Welfare Society
751.2570 M. F 9. 5

It ij 0;

't'••
Becky is one or two year old German SADIE is a one year

Shepherd. Very friendly. old Beagle mix.
SpayeCtand

Also available a four year old Bichon Frise housebroken.
and .a four month old German Shepherd pup.

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE
754.8741 or 463-7422

PEPPER - a 6 month
old blacklwhile male.

Litter trained
and good
with kids.

Mr. C's. at Grayton
seven Eleven.
between Cadieux and Balduck Park
In a Out Party Store, at cadieux

ON HARPER AVE:
Citgo, 1 block south of cadieux
Lafayette Drugs. 1 block north of Cadieux
Partytime Party Store, at Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club IN MT. CLEMENS:
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blocks north of Vernier Little Professor Book Center,

on Crocker Rd at Metro Pkwy.
EASTLAND AREA:

Cho's Mini Market,
behind Pier 1 Imports off old 8 mIle Ad
Piccadilly Party Store,
E. 8 Mile Rd. near Schoenherr

ONKELLYRD:
Mr. S's Party Store, at Morang
East Detroit Book, (Center between
9 MJle & Toepfer)

IN St CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs,
Harper and Chalon (8112 Mile Rd)
Manor Phannacv.
Greater Mack and Red Maple lane
Perry Drug Store,
across from Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy,
E. 9 Mile Rd between Mack and Jefferson
Country Party Store II,
Greater Mack North of 9 Mile Rd
Al's Phannacy,

CLEO. a 7 week old
male German

Shepherd mix.
Both are available for
adoption at the Central
She~er of the Michigan
Humane Society, located
at 7401 Chrysler Drive,
Detroit or call 872.3400.
Adoption hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 10:00
a.m ... 4:30 p.m.

thiS Yellow
Labl ador/Oolden
Retriever mix Is 10
months old and
housebroken. He
loves kids and Is
good With other pets.
Also available an
Akita miX, pedigree
Beagle pups and
Newfoundland pups. WEL~DE
Call 751.2570 Jl11\
M.F 9.5 or 754.8741 after SOCIETY
5 p.m. and weekends

ON MACK AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go. at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Food Market, at Yoricshire
S a S Party Store,
between Alter Rd.and Qidieux
Park Place, on Charlevoix at Lakepointe

In Grosse PoInte City
Park19s Party Store, at Guilford
Alger Party Store,
between Nortre Dame and 51 Oair

In Grosse Pointe Farms
Village Food Market,
between Moran and and Mckinley
Mr. C's, at Kerby Rd.

7 Mile Rd. (Morass)
St John Hospital Gift Shop
on Moross
Amoco, Northeast corner
Mr. A's Party Shoppe. north of Moross
Perry Drug Store, Pointe Plaza

In Grosse Pointe Woods
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Boumemouth
Oxford Beverage, at Oxford
Hartmess Pharmacy, at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr, C's Del~ at Ridgemeont
Bob'. Drug Store, at Roslyn

ON EAST WARREN (Detroit)
Ray's Delicatessen, at Berkshire
Nlno's. at Buckingrnm
The Wine Basket, at Outer Drive

Adopt A Pet Today!

rosse

Medical experts say' people with
pets are less likely to suffer

from stress-related diseases
than people who live without

the healthy companionship
of a loving animal. These
findings come as no sur-

prise to pet owners.
They know how much a

good friend adds to
their lives. So give

yourself some of the
best medicine available.

Bring a dog or cat
home, and enjoy

your new pet in
good health.

People
plus Pets

~

II;~}~
'fJ/~J}
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The Grosse Pointe News may bepurchased from th~
following locations:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT:
(In the Ren Cen) •

Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,
Main Level near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco, Ren cen 500 Tower

On Millender cente~.
Millender Center Phannacy,
next to Omni Hotel

Abe's Party Store
1 WaoowardAve., across fromANR bUilding

IN HARBORTOWN:
Perry Drugs. On East Jefferson

ON JEFFERSON AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Village Wine Shop. at Beaconsfield
Park Pharmacy, at Nottingham
Bon Secours Hospital Gift Shop, on Cadieux

ON KERCHEVAL AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Art's Party Store, at Waybum
Muliers Marke~ at Lakepointe

In Grosse Pointe City
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame
Damman Hardware, at St aair

In Grosse PoInte Farms
The Grosse Pointe News Office,
at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store. "on the Hill"
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near Muir
Jerry's, at Morass
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Toadvertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500 ,
Fox 882-1585 '

0URCE
HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home, price and tele-
phone number. REALTORS and OPEN SUN-
DAYS will be indicated in bold.

Welco:meto the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effOJt to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is. what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

882-6900

Phone
331-4191

775-4900

82~64

886<>010$167,000

~_1 _ Price
$93,500

Call

$325,000

Don't Miss Your
Opportunity

Description
Doll House, 1,.400 sq. It Must seell By owner

Open Sun. 1-4. Park like lot. Stieber Realty

Open Sun. 1-5. large Tudor, nanny apt

Charming English wllh no1uralwaadwork, hardwood
Roors, leOdecfglass Call Forappointment R.G.Edgar

Bedroom/Bath
3/1

4/2.5

6/3.5

4/15

...
~f!~ ::V--:~~W Call today to place your ad.

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance to advertise In the one resource
that area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will find informative articles on bUYIng and selling real estate. Be a part of
the Real Estate Resource page being featured weekly in the Grosse POinte News

ZONE 5 • CROSSE ,POINTE PARK
Alfcfress
1526 St. Paul

1003 Cadieux

771 Bedford

883 Westch.. ter

Lake St. Clair

ZONE,
5

ZONE
4

Zone 1 • Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Pointe Forms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park

AlSO: Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair
Shores, All Other Areas

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS ,

ZONE 3 - GROSSE POINTE I=ARMS .

$739,000 886-3400

$289,000 886-3400

$289,000 884-6056

$675,000 882.0182

$439,000 882-6867

ZONE". GROSSE POINTE SHORES,

Phone

Phone
B82.5444

Phone

Price

Price

Price
$14,000

$74,900 884-7575

$92,500 885-0787

$98,500 839.7424

Call 786-98"0.9 •

Call 886-7878.

Low 80's 882-5200

$85,900 881-5994

Description
Codleux/ Mock area. Very clean. A.ctive Realty

Description

Description

New Cape Cad.l,370 sq. ft. Owner

SpaCIOUSbrICkRanch-2 1/2 brick gar. MANY amenlhes.
Byowner

Custom brick Ranch, 1,450 sq. ft Owner

Owner mohvaledll Reody 10 move 80x264 101,

Balfour Square Condo For rent or sale. By owner

Fin. bsmnt A.dloch & Assoc.

1 1/2 story bungalow 1,250 sq ft. Upclailldl

3/1&3/4 Vynl wndws. Remodeled kitch E of Mack. Owner $79,500 771.9706
2/2 FO(rent-Charmlng Formhouse. Large Fenced 101 New cleek,

$800new carpehng R.G. EdgClf' 886-6010
3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Beouhful home Must seell $107,500 772-0457
2/15 Open Sun. I-4. Ranch condo lend Unit).2~rag ..

$109,900Must seell RUB Glide, Century 21 GOld 296-3810
3/25 ~ Sun. 1-5. Reduceclll See se<:hon 800 In class

• aterfronl Dreamers. Piku Management Co. Call 7746363
3/2 ()pen Sun. 1-4. Charming Ranch, 2 1/2 car gar.

$99,500 771.2470Must see!l Kessler & AssOc.

Bedroom/Bath
1/1

Bedroom/Bath

DETROIT
Address
Co-op

ST. CLAIR SHORES

20062 Woodside 3/1

20329 Anita 3/2

19675 Fleetwood 1/2

20235 Country Club 4/1

20465 Lochmoor 3/1 5

HARPER WOODS .
Address Bedroom/Bath

20505 Ridgemont 3/1.5

21336 Limestane 2/1

A.ddress

22300 Gaukler

26905 Koerber

23207 Norcrest

608 Country Club

26801 JeHerson

On The Lake

Phone

Phone

Phone

886-8710

881-6992

886<>010

884-0600

886-3400

88c>5509

727.9661

886-6010

Price

Price

$132,500

$135,000

Description
O~ Sunday 2.4. 1st Rr master SUIte,laundry
Higbie Maxon

O~ Sunday 2-4. Near lake, park. Family room
HIgbie Maxon

Open Sun. 2-4. Coloma I,2,600 sq. It
Cnlf ent Fr Colon 4,700 sq ft Byowner

3,500 sq ft. ColOnial, lib, Ig Fom rm, 1sl Rr laundry.

Descriptian

S~. Condo overlooking pool.
Red Carpet Keim Shorewood

Open Sun. 2-4. CoIonia~1,750 sq Ft 19 kit, Fom rm

Operl Sun. 1-3. Move in condlhon. Bright, airy.
Family room wllh nalural hreplace R.G.ldgOf' $219,900

Sharp Ranch nr. lake.
!!dhy, Johnstone & Johnstane $219,900

O"n Sunday 2-4. 1st Rr.master, Ioundry, library.
Higbie Maxon $275,000

Open Sun. 1-5. Newly remodeled 1,250 sq Ft condo. $143,500

FamilYrm, Mutschler kitchen, 2 1/2 car gar
Excelfentcooolhon Call

Description , Price
Open sund~ 1.3. Madlhed Ranch W1lhopen skllr--
way to second lloor Open Roor plan-large screened
porch R.G.Edgar $127,000

Bedroom/Bath
4/35

Bedroom/Bath

2/2

Bedroom/Bath
3/1

Address
22 Stratton

945 Ballantyne 3/25

90 Crestwood 4/25

32 Belle Meade 5/3&35

51 Regal Place 4/2.5

Address

1750 Vernier

1820 KenmOl'e 3/15

1073 Canterbury 4/25

762 N. Renaud 2-3/2

883 Hollywood 5/35

1750 Vernier #19 2/2

581 Saddle Lane 5/35

Address
316 Ridgemont

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY . ALL OTHER AREAS

22 Mile/JeHerson 5/25

25850 N. River Rd. 3/3
By owner 2 car gar , 83x250 lot $15,000 down, 8% Interest Call

()pen Sun. 1-4. Hamson Twnshp RiverfronlRanch-
Manyamenihes Century 21, McKenzie $299,000

Address
542 Cadieux

16137 JeHerson

Bedroom/Bath
5/3

2/1

Description
DeSirable end unll-8nght, SpaCIOUSCarved moldings,
butler's panlry I.G. Edgar

Tree lined slree~lase 10 VillagMasy hVlng R.G. Edgar

Price

$158,900

$91,500

Phone

886<>010

886<>010

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

949.5922

779.7500 ~

This Is It!
So, you've found that perfect house? But
wait! Don't Jump Into anythmg before
checking out a few more thmgs.

• Compare the asking price of the house
WIthhouses of Similar size In the area.
You mIght want to have the house ap-
praIsed to help you make an ofTer.

• It mIght be smart to have an engineer
or construction company Inspect the
house. These people can determine the
house's soundness and the adequacy of

Its heatmg, plumbing, wmng and inSU-
lation. If a lot of work needs to be done,
get an estimate-the seller may reduce
the asking price.

• Check the fit of all doors and windows
Thst the water pressure of sinks, tubs
and showers

• Examine the gutters. Do the down-
spouts lead water away from the
house? They should.

• Make a thorough examination of the
basement. Some sellers may try to hide
water seepage damage.

• Find out what's under the carpet. Will

you be pleasantly surprised Withhard-
wood floors or disappointed With dam-
aged, cracked floonng?

• If the seller can't proVlderecent certifi-
cation that the house IS free oftennites
and other pests, have a profesSIOnal
check It

• Ask how old the roof IS. If repairs need
to be done, the work can be qUItecostly.

• Check out the yard Will you need to do
a lot of work to get It the way you want
It? If you're house hunting in the Win-
ter, ask to see pictures of the yard In
the summer.

• If any appliances will stay with the
house, turn them on to see If they really
work. Dirty dishes m the dIshwasher
doesn't necessarily mean It works-it
could be a disguise. The time It takes to
check these items can save you thou-
sands of dollars in the long run. Re-
quest that all manuals and warranty
information be given to you at the bme
of sale.

Ask about average utility bills and tax
rates. These numbers Willbe important
when determining if you can afford the
house and all of Its monthly bills. Also
find out about zoning restnctlOns.

-• Talk to people currently liVIng in thfl:
area Ask what they like best and least:-
about the area. This Will also tell you
how friendly your neighbors would be. :

The hst of things to check can be endless:
If you still need some help, ask a famil~
member or friend with home-buying ex-
perience to take a look. Their past experi;
ence can make a world of difference!
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